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Executive Summary
MIssIOn: The mission of the New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy
(hereinafter the "Military/Maritime Academy") is to educate high school
students, no matter their background or preVIous school experience, to fully
achieve their personal and academic potential through the acquisition of core
knowledge and the skills of analYSIS, problem-solving, communication, and
global responsibility.

The Military/Maritime Academy Will provide an educational environment
based on a model of self diSCIpline that fosters positsve behavioral attitudes,
builds self- esteem, instills personal responSibility, creates accountability, and
teaches ethical decision making. The academy will provide a safe and
effective learning Institution, providing a learning environment that is
conducive to the educational and overall well being of students.
The academy Will engage student cadets in learning expenences and
activities that will enable them to exceed Louisiana state academic goals and
tests and to prepare them for post secondary education The academy will
develop and improve student cadet skills in the areas of leadership,
citizenship, character development, self discipline, communication, group
dynamics, team building, and other related areas The academy will structure
the educatlona! experience in order that student cadets gain the ability to
think logically and to communicate effectively.
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AcademIC Philosophy The MilitarylMaritime Academy believes that the
purpose of education is primarily the development of Skills, concepts,
knowledge, processes, and attitudes necessary for students to become
responsible, productive clbzens The MllitarylMantime Academy also
recognizes the characteristics that are unique to each individual and Will
provide a process for development and expression of each student's Innate
potential and talents.
A standards-based managed curriculum model shall be used to ensure that
Graduates have had the learning experiences necessary to develop the skills,
concepts, knowledge, processes and attitudes that are essential to success in
higher education and in the work place.
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A standards-based cumculum model IS based on the following:
• All students are capable of achieVing at higher levels In learning
core academiC knowledge prOVided by formal schooling
• Schools, in partnership With parents and the community, have the
responsibility of controlling the conditions of success.
• Schools can maximize the learning enVIronment for all students through
explicit and clear objectives, high expectations for all students, and a
continuous, balanced assessment of student learning.
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The Instructional process can be adapted to improve learning
Successful student learning must be based on providing meaningful
experiences to insure maXimum student achievement.

The Military/Maritime Academy's JUnior Reserve Officer's Training Program
(JROTC) Academy Will provide a unique learning opportunity for highly
motivated students who desire a distinctive educational experience.
Established by the National Defense Act of 1916 and expanded in by
Congress in 1964, the JROTC program operates within a disciplined military
framework to train student cadets in leadership and motivational skills that Will
serve them dUring their school years as well as throughout their lives.
The Military/Maritime Academy seeks to replicate (with regional and cultural
adaptations and even greater academic success) the successful model of the
Noble Street Charter School In Chicago, IL Appendix A is an Information
Paper (with enclosures) that addresses the academiC success of the Noble
Street Charter School
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Finally, by using the strategic framework offered by the CHARACTER
COUNTS!® coalition, students Will receive expliCit instruction In the area of
moral literacy; Ie, character development, values, ethics and ethical
decision-making; and be Immersed in a school community that embodies
these values AppendiX B contains statistics relative to the success of
CHARACTER COUNTSI® in school systems throughout the country. An
overview of the CHARACTER COUNTSI® organization and framework can
be found at www charactercounts org.
Students who chose the Military/Maritime Will be privileged to study in a
focused, college preparatory environment guided by a team of teachers and
retired military instructors who bring unparalleled experience to the
classroom. The expectation of the Academy is that cadets Will develop their
minds In an atmosphere where active learning stimulates curiosity. The
MilitarylMantime Academy Will provide the structure and personal motivation
needed by youth to succeed in our changing world.

(
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Core Values About Teaching and Learning: Shared beliefs of all stakeholders
are
The best pOSSible education is the birthright of every indiVidual,
•
All students can learn, and every student should be challenged to
•
reach hiS or her full potential,
Parents should be actively engaged partners in their student's
•
academic learning;
Academic
placement and Instruction should correspond to the
•
indiVidual's profiCiency, but Instruction in and attainment of grade level
expectations for all students is a moral Imperative of the school;
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Students functioning below grade-level should receive remedial
instruction to catapult them forward;
Students funcbonlng above grade level should be allowed to
accelerate through the curriculum,
Character education is the primary obligation of families, but schools
share this responsibIlity;
Schools should offer explicit instruction In character development and
ethical decision-making;
Schools must estabhsh a positive moral ethos and provide an
environment of high ethical standards and respect that is Integrated
Into all aspects of school life;
Adults must serve as consistent models of moral leadership;
Nurture of the whole student through the arts, athletics, and community
service IS vital to academic, social, and ciVIC accomplishment;
Substantial and dIrect involvement of all stakeholders (students,
teachers, parents, support staff, and community) IS essential in the
development and realization of the school vision

School structure and LeadershIp Team: The Military/Mantlme Academy shall
be governed by a three to seven member board of directors. The Board of
Directors Will be composed of ciVIC or educational leaders from the greater
New Orleans commumty The membership of thiS board will be composed of
a rich cross-section of the community, with each member bringing a needed
and valued Skill-set and perspective to school governance Broadly speaking,
the responsibilities of the Board of Directors are as follows.
•

Formulation and supervision of overall school pohcy,

•

Formulation of long-term and annual goals;

•

Approval of and supervision of the execution of the school's annual
operations budget,

•

Support the school's mission and purposes;

•

Select the School Leadership Team and assess Its performance;

•

Ensure effective organizational planning and sound broad policy,

•

Ensure adequate resources,

•

Oversee the management of school resources by the Leadership
Team;

•

Enhance the school's public standing;

•

Ensure legal and ethical integnty and maintain accountability;

•

Recruit and orient new board members and assess board
performance; and

•

Large-scale fund-raising.
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The make up of the Mili+..ary/Maritime Academy Leadership Team shall exhibit
a solid balance of educational and military experiences and excellence. The
Leadership Team must articulate and demonstrate a vision of integration of
military practices into the high school environment. The Commandant reports
directly to the Board of Directors and IS the Board's pnncipal advisor on all
military and academic matters. The Commandant IS charged with total
Implementation of the military academy program to include complete
coordination all Department of Defense elements. The Commandant will
supervise the Principal in the performance of his duties. The PrinCipal reports
directly to the Commandant and is responsible for coordinating and directing
all daily academic and extracurncular activities of the academy The leaders
will work cooperatively to ensure the requisite balance and integration of
these two essential programmatic components to fulfill the school's mission
and viSion. The AsSistant Principal and JROTC Officer are the chief deputies
of the academy leaders, and are likewise charged With the balance and
integration of the military, character education, academiC, and extracurncular
components

Short and Long-Term Goals: The Military/Maritime Academy's short term
goal IS to open school in the fall of 201 0 With an enrollment of approximately
100 ninth graders. All pieces of the Instructional model will be In place, on a
small scale, for these students who Will become the graduating class of 2015
Depending upon the status of the renovation of the desig nated school
buildings on board the Federal City, these students may be housed in an
alternative site proVided by the Recovery School District These students will
be offered the curriculum (academiCS, military discipline and procedures,
ethics) outlined In Section three of thiS application. Student progress Will be
evaluated and assessed In accordance with guidelines delineated in Section
3. Each year the school Will add a ninth-grade class and grow by one-grade
level, apprOximately 100 students each year. Staff and activities Will grow
proportionately. Short-term (within the first four years) academic goals are:
•
80% of freshmen will be on track to graduate,
•
50% of Juniors will meet or exceed state standards,
•
80% of all student cadets Will gr~duate within five years of entry,
•
80% of graduates Will enroll in post secondary education (full or part
time), and
•
The Academy Will post a 90% annual attendance rate.
Long-term (year five and beyond) academiC goals are.
•
80% of freshmen Will be on track to graduate,
•
70% of Juniors (who have been with the school since ninth grade) will
meet or exceed state standards,
•
95% of all student cadets Will graduate Within five years of entry,
•
85% of graduates Will enroll in post secondary education (full or part
time), and
•
The Academy Will post a 95% or better annual attendance rate.
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Operationally, from day one, the Military/Maritime Academy will exhibit sound
fiscal practices and posture. The school will expand in size and scope
systematically and incrementally each year, so as to ensure funding, faCilities,
equipment, programs, and personnel are not over-extended or of poor quality;
and that adequate planning and preparation has been accomplished prior to
each expansion The long-term operational objectives of the school are a
modern, well-maintained facility; modern equipment and superb technology; a
sustained record of sound fiscal management, a track record of superb
operational support of programmatic elements, and the establishment of an
endowment to ensure future fiscal solvency and modernization and
refurbishment as the school becomes an older and established educational
institution.

Effectiveness of the School Model in ImproVing Student Achievement and
Appropriateness for aJ/ students in the Target Population:

(

All ninth grade Students of the Military/Maritime Academy will be enrolled in
the LA Core 4 Curriculum. The LA Core 4 Curriculum was one of the
recommendations of the members of the High School Redesign
Commissioners and was adopted by the Board of Elementary and Secondary
Education (BESE) In 2007. It IS designed to graduate students from our high
schools that are more prepared to be successful In the real world. The LA
Core 4 Cumculum addresses the goal of prodUCing students that are both
career and college ready. This CUrriculum is a more rigorous set of course
requirements Students will have to pass four academic subjects in each of
the following areas: English, Math, Science, and Social Studies. Only after
their second year In high school will students be given the option to opt out of
the LA Core 4 Cumculum with parental permission. Students who opt out Will
be able to receive a regular high school diploma. Based on research and
intensive study of best practices, BESE adopted the LA Core 4 Curriculum In
order to speCifically add ngor and relevance to high school studies. In
implementing both the LA Core 4 college preparatory curriculum and the
school-to-work curnculum, the school will utilize the Louisiana
Comprehensive Curriculum which IS aligned to state content standards (as
defined by grade-level expectations) and organized into coherent, time-bound
Units. The Louisiana ComprehenSIVe Cumculum content and suggested
activities are likewise grounded In research-based strategies and documented
best practices.
The balance and Integration of the three educational components offered at
the MilitarylMantime Academy (academic, social, and character education)
will provide a unique learning opportunity for highly motivated students who
desire a distinctive high school educational experience. The Military/Maritime
Academy Will afford the structure and enVIronment to foster academiC
success and the personal motivation and skills needed by our youth to
succeed in our changing world.
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Mission and Vision
MIssIon' The mission of the Military/Maritime Academy is to educate high
school students, no matter their background or prevIous school experience, to
fully achieve their personal and academiC potential through the acquisition of
core knowledge and the skills of analysIs, problem-solvmg, communication,
and global responsibility
The Military/Maritime Academy Will provide an educational environment
based on a model of self discipline that fosters positive behaVioral attitudes,
bUilds self- esteem, instills personal responsibility, creates accountability, and
teaches ethical decision makmg The academy will provide a safe and
effective learning Institution, providing a learning environment that is
conducive to the educational and overall well-being of students.
The academy will engage student cadets m learning experiences and
actiVities that will enable them to exceed LOUisiana state academic goals and
tests and to prepare them for post secondary education The academy will
develop and Improve student cadet skills in the areas of leadership,
citizenship, character development, self discipline, communication, group
dynamics, team building, and other related areas. The academy will structure
the educational experience In order that student cadets gain the ability to
think logically and to communicate effectively.
VIsion: Our vision IS to become a renowned educational institution wherein
young women and men are challenged and nurtured by a rigorous, college
preparatory or education-to-career curricula; both of which are designed to
assure student learnmg, student progress, and student achievement resulting
in exceptional post-secondary qualifications The qualities of self-discipline
and intnnsic motivation to excel will be mstilled through a superior Junior
Reserve Officers' Trammg Program. The process of ethical decision makmg
will be mculcated through an expliCit character education program.
Philosophy. The MihtarylMantime Academy believes that the purpose of
education is primarily the development of skills, concepts, knowledge,
processes, and attitudes necessary for students to become responSible,
productive citizens. We believe that our students have a right to receive a
quality education, to learn in a safe. protected, and disciplined environment,
and they should be encouraged by the academy, the parents and the
commumty to manifest their dreams through self-actualization.
We believe that the educational Institution should foster academic and
personal excellence, develop the Ideals of respect, Integrity and fairness; and
embrace community participation within a safe school environment. Shared
beliefs of all stakeholders are
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The best possIble education is the birthright of every indIvIdual;
All students can learn, and every student should be challenged to
reach his or her full potentIal;
Parents should be actIvely engaged partners in theIr student's
academic learmng;
Academic placement and instruction should correspond to the
Individual's proficiency, but instruction in and attainment of grade level
expectations for all students is a moral imperative of the school,
Students functlomng below grade-level should receive remedial
instruction to catapult them forward,
Students functlomng above grade level should be allowed to
accelerate through the cUrriculum,
Character education is the primary obligation of families, but schools
share this responsibility;
Schools should offer expliCit instruction In character development and
ethical decision-making;
Schools must establish a positive moral ethos and provide an
environment of high ethical standards and respect that is integrated
into all aspects of school life,
Adults must serve as consistent models of moral leadership;
Nurture of the whole student through the arts, athletics, and commumty
service IS vital to academic, social, and civic accomplishment,
Substantial and direct Involvement of all stakeholders (students,
teachers, parents, support staff, and community) IS essential In the
development and realization of the school vIsion.

The JROTC component is elemental to the realization of the school vIsion.
The JROTC mission is "To motivate young people to become better citizens,"
which is accomplished through.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

promoting CItizenship,
developing leadership,
communicating effectively,
strengthening self-esteem,
providing the incentive to live drug free.
Improving physical fitness,
promoting graduation from high school, and
working as team members

Established by the National Defense Act of 1916 and expanded In by
Congress In 1964, the JROTC program operates within a military framework
to train student cadets In leadership and motivational skills that will serve
them during their school years as well as throughout their lives.
\

J
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The CHARACTER COUNTS!® constituent is likewise Integral to fulfillment of
the mission and attainment of the organization's viSion· The seminal
mamfesto of the CHARACTER COUNTS!® framework for the teaching of
morality and ethics states, "The character and conduct of our youth reflect
the character and conduct of society, therefore, every adult has the
responsibility to teach and model the core ethical values, and every social
institution has the responsibility to promote the development of good
character" (The Aspen Declaration, 1992)

Target PopulatIOn· The Mllitary/Mantlme Academy Will target high school
students in the greater New Orleans area, to include students who reside in
Orleans, Jefferson, Plaquemines, and St. Bernard Parishes.
The Military/Maritime Academy IS designed to be "on par" with other
successful college preparatory schools in the area and should thus be a
Viable choice for all area students, both those who will pursue post-secondary
education and those who will choose the education-te-career track. Students
who are accepted Into the academy Will have successfully completed the
eighth by meeting minimal state standards and demonstrating basic skills in
reading, communication, and mathematiCS.
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Due to the extra standards Imposed upon students at the Military/Maritime
Academy (JROTC drill, code of conduct, character education), and the
"school of chOice" descriptor conjoined with charter school philosophy, it IS
expected that students who apply will have the desire and motivation to be
challenged academically and succeed in the Corps of Cadets The academy,
parents/guardians, and the student cadet will sign a compliance contract
which expliCitly states that attendance at the Military/Maritime Academy is
voluntary, but that enrolled students must partiCipate in the JROTC program
Failure to satisfactOrily partiCipate In JROTC will result in ineligibility to attend
the school
The Superintendent of the LOUisiana Recovery School District, Mr. Paul
Vallas, was the Superintendent of Chicago Public Schools when the Noble
Street School was established He was influential in the conceptual and
actualization stages of development, and thus he and his staff are committed
to the establishment of the Military/Maritime Academy and wholehearted Iy
supportive of Its success in order that students In the greater New Orleans
area, so long deprived of sufficient quality public education choice, can avail
themselves of the proven efficacy of this model.
The Military/Maritime Academy Will initially partner with the Recovery School
District (RSD) for proviSion of several essential student services (Food
service, transportation services, provIsion of homeless liaison, security and
safety) and altematlve schooling for expelled students Additionally, the
Military/Maritime Academy will petition the LOUisiana High School AthletiC
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Association (LHSAA), and If allowed by the LHSAA, MIlitary/Maritime
student cadets will be allowed to participate in intra-scholastic athletics as
members of 0 Perry Walker High School (LHSAA Class 4A) teams. (A
Memorandum of Agreement with the RSD is appended, Appendix C.)

(

The Military/Maritime Academy Will, also, partner With Belle Chasse Academy,
a kindergarten through eighth grade Type 2 charter school, which serves 900
students, 95% of which are military dependent students. Belle Chasse
Academy Will serve as a primary feeder school to the Military/Maritime
Academy, and will offer partnership In the following areas· Response to
Intervention (Rtl) Implementation, pupil appraisal services, JOint professional
development, shared electives Instructors, and joint extracurricular activity
participation. Memorandum of Agreement with Belle Chasse Academy is
appended, Appendix D )

Enrollment Projection Chart:
Name of School: Military/Maritime Academy, Type 2 Charter School
Grade Level

Year

Year

I

Year

Year

YearS
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Pre-K

0

0

0

0

0

K

0

0

0

0

0

1S1

0

0

0

0

0

2"C

0

0

0

0

0

3rd

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

m

4

I
I

,

!

I

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

0

0

8m

!

j

0

0

0

0

0

9'"

!

100

100

100

100

100

10111

0

100

100

100

100

11'"

0

0

100

100

100

12th

0

0

0

100

Total

100

200

300

5m

!

6'"

7m

I

;

,

I

0

I

I
I

0

I

I
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Educational Philosophy, Curriculum, and Instruction
The MlhtaryiMaritime Academy believes that the purpose of education IS
primarily the development of SkIlls, concepts, knowledge, processes, and
attItudes necessary for students to become responsible, productive citIzens.
We believe that our students have a right to receive a quality education, to
learn In a safe, protected, and dIsciplined environment; and they should be
encouraged by the academy, the parents and the community to manifest their
dreams through self-actualization
We believe that the educational instItution should foster academIc and
personal excellence; develop the Ideals of respect, mtegrity and fairness; and
embrace community partiCipation withIn a safe school environment. Shared
beliefs of all stakeholders are

•
•
•
•
(

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

The best possible education is the birthright of every indIvidual,
All students can learn, and every student should be challenged to
reach his or her full potential;
Parents should be actively engaged partners in their student's
academIc learning,
AcademIc placement and mstruction should correspond to the
Individual's proficiency, but instruction in and attamment of grade level
expectations for a/l students IS a moral Imperative of the school;
Students functioning below grade-level should receive remedIal
instruction to catapult them forward;
Students functiOning above grade level should be allowed to
accelerate through the curriculum,
Character educatIon is the primary obligation of families, but schools
share this responsibility;
Schools should offer expltcit Instruction In character development and
ethical decision-making,
Schools must establish a posItive moral ethos and prOVide an
environment of high ethical standards and respect that is integrated
into all aspects of school life,
Adults must serve as consistent models of moral leadership,
Nurture of the whole student through the arts, athletics, and community
servIce IS vital to academIC, social, and CIvic accomplishment,
Substantial and dIrect involvement of all stakeholders (students,
teachers, parents, support staff, and community) IS essential in the
development and realization of the school vision

The JROTC component IS elemental to the realization of the school VIsion.
The JROTC mission is "To motrvate young people to become better CItizens,"
whIch is accomplished through
•

promoting citIzenship,
10
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developing leadership,
communicating effectively,
strengthemng self-esteem,
providing the incentive to live drug free,
Improving physical fitness,
promotmg graduation from high school, and
workrng as team members.

The CHARACTER COUNTSI® constituent is likewise integral to fulfillment of
the mission and attainment of the organization's vision: The seminal
manifesto of the CHARACTER COUNTSI® framework for the teaching of
morality and ethics states, "The character and conduct of our youth reflect
the character and conduct of society; therefore, every adult has the
responsibility to teach and model the core ethical values, and every SOCIal
institution has the responsibility to promote the development of good
character" (The Aspen Declaration, 1992.). CHARACTER COUNTSI®
provides a framework for the explicit teachrng, enforcement, advocacy, and
modeling of good character and ethical decision making.
The mission of the MllitarylMaritime Academy is to educate high school
students, no matter their background or previous school experience, to fully
achieve their personal and academic potential through the acquisition of core
knowledge and the skills of analysIs, problem-solving, communication, and
global responsibility.

\

Additionally, the mission of the Military/Maritime Academy is to provide an
educational environment based on a model of self discipline that fosters
positive behavioral attitudes, bUilds self- esteem, instills personal
responsibility, creates accountability, and teaches ethical deCISion making.
The balance and integration of the three educational components offered at
the MllitarylMantime Academy (academiC, social, and moral instruction) will
provide a synergistic and unique learning opportunity for highly motivated
students who desire a distinctive high school educational expenence The
MilitarylMantime Academy will afford the structure and environment to foster
academic success and the personal motivation and skills needed by our
youth to succeed in our changmg world
The MihtarylMaritime Academy will use an "alternatrng block schedule."
Students will have an "A-Day, B-Day' schedule, with students taking five
classes on A days and the five classes on B days
The founders beheve that this schedule will help the students to better
develop skills rn math, world languages, music and other subjects, officials
said

~

\
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A regular block schedule often creates leamlng gaps ranging from four to 16
months, including summer breaks because the school year is diVided into two
semesters. The Military/Maritime Academy believes that the "alternating
block schedule" will seal the learning gaps inherent In a traditional block
schedule, while maintaining the benefits of extended pen ods (82 minute
blocks) of learning time The school will use an alternating "A-Day, B-Day"
schedule Students will take four core classes on "An and "B" days. The fifth
course will be JROTC (physical education inclusive) and the student's
elective, alternating "A-Day· and" B-Day." Each school day will also allow 30
minutes for students to seek help In particular subjects if needed.

\

The revised block schedule IS based on how high school schedules are set up
In the Fairfax County School District in Virginia. Fairfax, located Just west of
Washington, D.C., is considered one of the premier school dlstncts in that
nation and has used the alternating block schedule for 11 years.
In embracing and recruiting a diverse student body, the founders recognize
that the school will teach learners across the spectrum of intellectual ability
and talents. In keeping with the core educational values previously
articulated In the "Executive Summary" and this section, the Military/Maritime
Academy Will implement research-based educational strategies to ensure the
ngor, relevance, and effectiveness of the CUrriculum. The MllitarylMaritlme
Academy will incorporate and rely upon the following research-based
practices in the design and delivery of instruction:

(

)

•

Deep Curriculum Alignment,

•

Meaningful Engaged Learning (MEL)-the North Central
Regional Educational Laboratory (NCREL) model;

•

Response to Intervention (Rtl);

•

Job Imbedded Professional Development;

•

Positive Behavioral Interventions and Support (PBIS); and

•

Family Involvement in Education.

Each of these strategic models IS discussed In detail below, and examples of
proposed activities are prOVided. Even without closer examination, however,
the broad elements of each approach are dlscernable by the nomenclature.
Each of the strategies are appropnate for all students and will lead to higher
levels of academic achievement for the ''whole school" populatIon, with
speCific applicability and effectiveness for students In need of remediation and
otherwise "at risk" as well as "special populations" students (Special
Education, 504 accommodations, English Language Learners). Research on
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all of these strategies has been conducted in heterogeneous environments-spanning regular education classes, remedial classes, and speCial education
classes. These scientifically researched Instructional models will address and
enhance every student achievement level, regardless of age or exceptionality.
(References cited in this section of the application to support the efficacy of
these strategies as research-based methods of effective teaching are
appended to this document)
Meaningful Engaged Learning Model [MEL] from the North Central
Educational Laboratorv (NCREL>. Current research supports the role of
learning as important to student achievement. Students learn when they are
motivated and highly involved in meaningful tasks. Researchers at NCREL
developed Indicators of MEL
•
Students are responsible for and energIZed by learning;

(

•

Learning tasks are challenging, authentic, and integrative,

•

Assessment tasks are performance based and aligned with curriculum
and Instruction. Equitable standards are employed to evaluate
performance,

•

Instruction encourages learners to construct and produce knowledge in
meaningful ways; and

•

The role of the teacher is that of facilitator and guide.

\

In other words, students explore the physical and metaphYSical world In order
to discover concepts and apply concepts and skills They are producers of
knowledge as they integrate what they have learned. Examples of proposed
specific activities of the Military/Maritime Academy that Will contribute to
stUdent engagement are'
•

SMARTBoard© (or Similar technology) usage In classes,

•

Cross-curricular units of study;

•
Problem Based Learning and Project Based Learning (PBL) umts of
study;
•

Portfolio development by all students and thrice yearly studentlteacher
portfolio conferences, and

Deep Curnculum Alignment English (1992) considers curriculum alignment a
process that Improves the agreement between the written, the taught, and the
tested Much research supports the concept that alignment of instruction and
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assessment IS crucial to success m Improvmg mstructlon and student
achIevement In a 1999 comparatIve study commIssioned by the US
Department of EducatIon of nme high-performing, high-poverty urban
elementary schools, curriculum alignment was among the strategIes used to
improve student academic achievement. Teachers and administrators
worked together to understand precisely what student were expected to know
and produce. Teachers and admmistrators then planned instruction to ensure
that students would have an excellent chance to learn what was expected.
StudIes across aU sub-groups of students have found that students succeed
when teaching is guided by assessed standards and by continuous
refinement of the ways to teach these standards CUrricular alignment
activities as the MilitarylMantime Academy will include the following'
•

CUrriculum mapping by all teachers annually to correlate Instructional
activities with louisiana scope and sequence;

•

Development of grade-level, school wide academIc vocabulary lists
and teaching of same;

•

Daily grade-level collaboration among teachers; and

•

Vertical collaboration among teachers

Job Imbedded ProfeSSIonal Development Professional development that is
conducted during the hours of an educator's work day is described as "jobembedded profeSSional development" This concept is derived from recent
research which concludes that m order for professional development to be
truly effective, it should be integrated into the established teaching schedule.
The Military/Maritime Academy will rely heavIly on the employment of external
consultants, or "coaches," to assist teaches m the efficacious delivery of
mstructlon SpeCific curricular components for whIch the school WIll employ
external consultants include DI, PBl, Literacy Centers, SMARTBoard©
usage, socIal studies unit development, and Response to Intervention
Response to Intervention (Rtf) Rtl can be defined as the change in behaVIor
or performance as a function of mterventlon (Graham, 1991). The IDEA of
2004 encourages educators to use Rtl as a substItute for, or supplement to, a
discrepancy model m indentifying students with learning disabIlities.
Although there is no universal model, Rtl is generally understood to include
multiple tiers that provIde a sequence of programs and services for students
shOWIng academic difficulties. Tier 1 IS to prOVIde hlgh-quality mstructlon and
behaVIoral supports in the regular classroom Tier 2 provides more
specialized instructIon for students whose performance and progress lags
behInd peers. Tier 3 provides a multi-dISCiplinary evaluation to determine if
the student is eligible for special education and/or related services Planned
Rtl actiVIties at the Milltary/Mantlme Academy include
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•

Extensive workshop and job-Imbedded staff development on Rtl by
such agencies as the Center for Development & Leaming (An agency
descnption is appended at the end of thIs application),

•

Application of Individual interventions and strategies by classroom
teachers;

•

Extended time remediation;

•

Extended day remediatIon, and

•

A "language arts" acquIsItion program targetmg sIxth graders (i e., two
instrucbonal periods for language arts, with one focusing mtenslvely on
the acquirement of the coherent analytical and writing skills needed for
success in high school and college)

FamIly Involvement In Students' Education. Thirty years of research confirms
that family involvement is a powerful influence on students' achievement In
school. When famIlies are Involved m their student's education, students earn
higher grades and receive higher scores on tests, attend school more
regularly, complete more homework, demonstrate more positive attitudes and
behaviors, graduate from high school at higher rates, and are more likely to
enroll in higher education than students with less involved families.
Increasing family involvement In the education oftheir students is an
Important strategy for schools, particularly those serving low-income and
other students at risk of failure
While exact family involvement actiVities will be determined by the
administrative staff and faculty of the MllitarylMaritime Academy, the founders
enviSion family participation m many school events, such as, Family Day (and
Night) thematic activities, volunteensm in the classroom, and active
partiCipation in the school Parent-Teacher organization The school will
facilitate communication through Its webSite, newsletters, telephone-trees,
and monthly mormng-coffees With the administration. Parents Will serve on
the committees that deal with student behavior, pupil progression, school
Improvement, and the school's Title I plan. Additionally, a parent ombudsman
Will be elected yearly to serve as a condUIt of information and concerns
between the administration and parents
Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS). School wide PBIS is
a positive systems-based approach that promotes safe and orderly schools.
Researchers at the University of Oregon have extensively field-tested and
researched the efficacy of PBIS approaches In reducing school behavior
problems and promoting a positive school climate. PBIS IS a multiple system
approach to addressing the problems posed by antisocial students and
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coping with challenging forms of student behavior The key practices of PSIS
are

•

Clear definitions of expected appropriate, positive behaviors are
provided for students and staff members,

•

Clear definitions of problem behaviors and their consequences are
defined for students and staff members,

•

Regularly scheduled instruction and assistance in desired positive
social behaviors IS provided that enables students to acquire the
necessary skills for the deSired behavJor change,

•

Effective Incentives and motivational systems are provided to
encourage students to behave differently,

•

Staff commits to staying WIth the intervention over the long term and to
monitor, support, coach. debnef, and prOVide booster lessons for
students as necessary to maintain the achieved gains;

•

Staff receives training, feedback and coaching about effective
Implementation ofthe systems, and,

•

Systems for measuring and mOnitoring the intervention's effectiveness
are established and carried out.

While research conclusions are mixed regarding the correlation between
class Size and student achievement, founders of the Mllitary/Mantime
Academy believe that teacher rapport and relationships with individual
students are Invaluable tools In fostenng student success. To facilitate the
studentlteacher connection, and to ensure that each student receives
Individual attention and the most effective mstruction, general education class
size at the MllitarylMantime Academy will reach maximum capacity at 25
students
Academically, the school will follow the LA Core 4 CwTiculum and the
Louisiana Comprehensive Curriculum. The former Will introduce rigor and
relevance to the stUdies of high school students The latter provides the
standards and expectation for learning along with framework for the teaching
of core knowledge and problem solving skills The LOUIsiana ComprehenSIVe
Cumculum IS aligned to state content standards (as defined by grade-level
expectations) and organized Into coherent, time-bound units. The LOUIsiana
ComprehenSIVe Curriculum content and suggested activities are grounded In
research-based strategies and documented best practIces. Onginally
published In Apnl 2005, the latest revIsions to the Comprehensive Curriculum
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were released In 2008 Revisions were based on teacher feedback, content
experts external to the state, and input from course writers.
As stated in a 2006 Louisiana Department of Education document, "The
purpose of the Comprehensive CUfficulum is to align content, instruction, and
assessment. Research has shown that when these are aligned, students'
achievement Increases. the use of the Comprehensive Curriculum provides
Uniformity in content taught across the state In English Language Arts.
Mathematics, Science, and Social Studies" A significant contribution to the
research behind the development and Implementation of the Comprehensive
Curriculum was a comprehensive study by Reginald Clark (2002. He stated
his findings as' "Results ofthe analysIs revealed that 51 percent ofthe
vanation in students test scores was accounted for by school process factors
and family process factors. Findings suggest that the factors that matter most
for student achievement on standardized tests are teacher Instructional
actions; teacher expectations for students, students' total weekly out-ofschool time in high-YIeld actiVities, activity quality, parental standards, beliefs,
and expectations; and teacher-parent communication actions."

(
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At the Mllitary/Mantlme Academy, we believe that through adoption of the
Louisiana ComprehensIVe Curriculum, the academy can control the school
process factors to ensure quality teacher instructional practices and
differentiated, rigorous, high-yield activities In keeping with the JROTC
model of Instruction, an instructional framework is incorporated into daily
instruction The instructional frame work consists of. Power Up, Overview,
Content Focus, Guided Practice, Independent Practice, Closure, Review,
MOnltonng, and Feedback. The other process factors are addressed In our
shareholder statement of beliefs and school culture. As the Military/Maritime
Academy Will be a school of chOice for both teachers and parents, high
teacher expectations, high parental standards and beliefs, and strong
teacher-parent communication will be the standard.
The MilitarylMaritime Academy seeks to replicate (With regional and cultural
adaptations) the successful model of the Noble Street Charter School in
Chicago, IL. AppendiX A is an Information Paper (With enclosures) that
addresses the academiC success of the Noble Street Charter School. In
addition, the military component of the MllitarylMantime Academy academiC
calendar seeks to instill a value of CItizenship, service to the United States,
personal responsibility, and a sense of accomplishment It does not seek any
particular commitment to the military
Finally, the efficacy of utiliZing the CHARACTER COUNTSI® framework to
expliCitly instruct and model sound moral character and ethical deciSion
making IS substantiated in numerous surveys and stUdies across the nation
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Courses and GraduatIOn ReqUirements. The Federal City MllitarylMantlme
Academy cadets will follow a college preparatory program that will enable
cadets to achieve a total of 24 credits thereby qualifying to receive a high
school diploma. Beginning with incoming freshmen In 2010, all ninth graders
Will be emolled In the LOUIsiana Core 4 Cumculum For incoming freshmen In
2010 and beyond, the 24 units reqUired for graduation shall Include 21
required umts and 3 elective units. Incoming freshmen In 2010 and beyond
can complete an academic area of concentration by completing the course
reqUIrements for the LA Core 4 Curriculum These Units will Include the
following:

•
0
0
0
0
0

•
0
0
0
0

(

0
0

•
0
0
0
0
0

•
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

•
0
0

•
0

English
English I
English II
English III
English IV
Cadets will be reqUired to take four units of English.
Mathematics
Algebra I (1 Unit) or Algebra 1 (pt 2)
Geometry
Algebra II
Advanced Math I, Advanced Math II, Pre Calculus, Calculus,
Probability and StatiStiCS, or Discrete Math
Cadets will be reqUired to take four units of mathematics.
Science
Biology
Chemistry
1 unit Biology II, Chemistry II, PhYSICS or Physics II
1 Additional SCience
Cadets will be reqUired to take four units of science.
Social SCience
1/2 unit Civics or AP American Government
1/2 umt Free Enterpnse
Amencan History
1 Unit World Hlstor/, World Geography. Western Civilization,
Or AP European History
1 additional Social SCience
Cadets Will be reqUired to take four units of SOCial science.
Foreign Language (a two-credit requirement In the same language)
Course 1
Course 2
Fine Arts (a one credit requirement)
Fme arts, Art. Dance, MUSIC, Theater, Applied Arts

~
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•

Eh~slcal

Education & Health Education (a two credit reqUirement
satisfied by JROTC)
JROTC (a four :tear rl2Qulrementl
JROTC ItHealth
JROTC II/Dnver's Education
JROTC III
JROTC IV
3 Umts of Electives

•
0
0
0
0

•

AcademIc reqUIrements completed wlthm courses:
Health
US & Louisiana Constitution Test
History
Driver's Education
Consumer Education
Science
Physical Education

Pass/Fall
Pass/Fall

Taken In JROTC I
Taken in American

Pass/Fall
Pass/Fail

Taken In JROTC II
Taken in a Social
Taken In JROTC 1-4

Other requirements mclude'
•

Participation In a Senior Project, a focused rigorous independent
learning experience completed during the students prOjected year of
graduation according to set requirements (20 Hours)
• Completion of State non-credlt requirements (Consumer Education,
demonstrated knowledge of U S and LouiSiana Constitutions) as part
of subject area curricula
• Demonstration of mastery In core subject areas (English, Mathematics,
Science, Social SCience) through exams at end of courses
• Completion of certificate of initial mastery reqUirements after Jumor
Academy,
• Completion of state eXit requirements,
• Students, who elect to opt out of the LA Core 4 Cumculum after the
sophomore year, will stili be required to complete these four units of
English, mathematics, science, and social studies, although the
difficulty of these courses are not required to meet college preparatory
standards (Only after their second year In high school will students be
given the option to opt out of the LA Core 4 Cumculum With parental
permission.) Students who opt out will be able to receive a regular high
school diploma. provided they meet all state requirements for
graduation
• Students With limited-English profiCiency Will meet all graduation
requirements With placement In English/ESL and support In other
subject areas as appropriate
• Students With disabilities Will meet general graduation requirements
With appropriate accommodatJons and minor curncular modifications
as determmed by their IndiVidual Education plans (IEPs), students
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whose IEPs indIcate an alternative mastery process receIve a regular
diploma providing all required Carnegie Umts are earned If Carnegie
UnIts are not eamed, the student WIll receIve an alternative diploma
Credit is awarded in Camegie Umts that are equivalent to 120 hours of
instructional time: mtegratedlthemabc courses WIll be translated mto
Carnegie UnIts.

Promotion Crtterta.
Grade 9

6 Umts of CredIt

Grade 10

12 Units of Credit

Grade 11

18 UnIts of CredIt

Grade 12

24 Units of CredIt

•

Candidates for graduation must be in the Senior Academy

•

For each Camegie unit of credit, a student must be present 78 days of
the 85 days in a block schedule course. or 156 days m a full year
course.

•

Student cadets experiencmg academic difficulty WIll receive intensive
documented academIC intervention services

Scope and Sequence of LA Core 4 Cumcufum and JROTC'

(

9-FRESHMAN

10 - SOPHOMORE

English I
Algebra I
BIology
American HIstory
CIvics / Free EnterprIse
Band/Music/Art
Language I
JROTC 1 (incl Health & Phys Ed)
Ed)

English 1\
Geometry
ChemIstry

11 JUNIOR
English III
Algebra II
PhYSICS
World History
(Bafld/Muslc!ArtlLang uage)
Elective
JROTC 3

12 SENIOR
English IV
Pre- Calculus
Advanced SCIence
Advanced Social SCIence
Elective
Elective
JROTC4
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Band/Music!Art
Language II
JROTC 2 (incl Dr Ed & Phys

;'

Coliege Preparatory ElectIVes

(

Semor Applications In English
Speech
AP English Lang & Comp

Calculus
Advanced Math I
Advanced Math II
Statistics
Discrete Math
AP Calculus

Biology II
Chemistry 11
Physics II
AP Chemistry
AP PhysIcs

World Geography

Band

Computers I

Western CivIlization
Economics
Law Studies
Psychology
Sociology
African American Studies
AP Government

Jazz Band
Choir
Applied Arts
Theater Arts
AP Art

Computers II

Other Electives

ProfessIonal Development Needs for the Implementation of the
Comprehensive Curriculum: While the LOUIsiana Comprehensive Curriculum

(

addresses all grade level expectations and the required scope and
sequence-and offers lesson plans, activities, and suggested assessmentsthe Implementation of the curriculum requires individual input, chOice of
methods and activities, and planmng by the classroom teacher. In order to
successfully deliver the knowledge and Skills, and optimize the rigor Intended
In this curriculum, classroom teachers must be familiar WIth research based
strategies/activities with proven results, have the ability to differentiate
instruction for all learners, and the ability assess effectively through the use of
diagnOstic, formative, and summatlve assessments
Initial professional development needs would Include instructional sessions to
ensure competency or continued growth toward mastery in the applications of
differentiated Instruction and assessment as defined by Rick Wormeli and In
effective classroom strategies as researched by Robert Marzano AppendiX
E contains biographies and bibliographies of these esteemed educational
researchers and practitioners
Due to the small size of the LOUisiana certified academiC teaching staff of the
MilitarylMantime Academy, the academy Will partner With Belle Chasse
Academy for professional development actiVities, to Include external
presenters/consultants and access to Belle Chasse Academy's Internal
"master teacher" expertise. Depending upon availability of funds.
MllitarylMantlme teachers will attend the annual National Conference on
Differentiated instruction sponsored by Staff Development for Educators™
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All staff (both support and Instructional) who have no prevIous military
experience shall receive training on the military model at regularly scheduled
in-selVJce training. The military instructors and teachers with military
experience shall assist in filling this requirement. The academy shall offer
Instruction on such topics as military customs and courtesies, military bearing
and other general military subjects This formalized training may take place
pnor to the beginning of classes and Will be coordinated and implemented by
the JROTC Officer.
Teachers within the military school model must be familiar With the team
environment necessitated by the cadet organizational structure They should
always be advocates of military compliance/conduct.

Junior Reserve Officers Trainmg Courses' Leadership Courses will offer
extensive units of instruction In citizenship. personal growth, personal
responsibility, public service, career exploration, and general military subjects

(

Category 1. Leadership
Skill 1 Objectives of Leadership
Skill 2 Core Values
Skill 3' Leadership Traits
Skill 4. Leadership Principles
Skill 5 Responsibilities
Skill 6: Espnt De Corps
Skill 7: Proficiency
Category 2' Citizenship
Skill 1 Patriotism
Skill 2 CivIc Responsibilities
Skill 3: National Defense
Category 3: Personal Growth and Responslbllitv
Skill 1. Physical Fitness
Skill 2: Health. Hygiene and Nutrition
Skill 3 Social Skills
Skill 4' Written and Oral CommUnication
Skill 5' Personal Finance
Category 4: Public Service and Career EXtJloratlon
Skill 1 Career Preparation
Skill 2: Opportunities In Public Service
Category 5 General Military Sublects
Skill 1. Administration
Skill 2' Drill and Ceremonies
Skill 3' Uniforms, Clothing and EqUipment
Skill 4 Customs, Courtesies, and Traditions
Skill 5' Rank Structure
Skill 6 Chain of Command
Skill 7 Military History
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Skill
Skill
Skill
Skill
Skill

(

8 Marksmanship
9 First Aid
10: Interior Guard
11 Land Navigation
12 Uniform Code of Military Justice

Additionally, dnll is an Integral part of the Marine Corps JUnior ROTC
program. Dnll teaches good discipline, enhances concentration and bUilds
esprit de corps in a Unit At the Military/Maritime Academy, freshmen Will drill
on Monday, sophomores Will drill on Tuesday, juniors Will drill on Wednesday,
and seniors Will dnll on Thursday.

ProfeSSional Development Needs for the Implementation of the JROTC
Curriculum. These Instructors Will be selected by the Marine Corps JROTC
They will be constituted by retired military personnel (officer and staff noncommissioned officers) and Will receive their JROTC instructorship training
from the Manne Corps JROTC program.

Mantlme Course Offenngs Working In partnership with the U S Coast Guard
(the federal agency that regulates riverboat pilot licenSing), Northrop
Grumman ShipbUilding In Avondale, LA (one of the nation's leading full
service systems faCilities for the design, engmeerlng, construction, and life
cycle support of major suiface ships for the U S Navy, U S Coast Guard and
mternatlonal naVies, and for commerCial vessels of all types), and Bollinger
Shipyards. Algiers (a faCIlity With complete marine repair capabilities and the
capacity to lift vessels weighing up to 4,200 tons) the Military/Mantime
Academy will expand ItS course offerings to facilitate transition of graduates
Into the maritime industry, as riverboat pilots, or craftsman or leaders m the
shlpbuildmg mdustry Many of the requirements for a successful career in
shipbuilding are already addressed in the LA Core 4 Cumculum, the
Louisiana ComprehenSIVe Curriculum, and the scope and sequence that
student cadets enrolled at the Military/Mantime Academy Will follow.
Additionally, beginning m the third year of operation, the academy will phase
m a maritime curriculum that will mclude mechanical drawing, compass
usage, celestial navigation. river naVigation (usmg charts). mantime
communications, weather, and shipboard management. Instructors for these
courses will be adjunct faculty and Will be provided through agreements With
tfJe U.S Coast Guard; Northrop Grumman, Inc, and Bollinger Shipyards, Inc
Liaison With these agencies. and with the Northrop Grumman Apprentice
School of ShipbUl7ding in Newport News. Va, Will be established and
maintained through formal agreements and appointed liaisons Negotiations
with these organizations are currently m the conceptual/design stage If a
charter IS granted, the Military/Maritime Academy Will pursue these avenues
of prOViding maritime Instruction with great avidity

(

\
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Professional Development Needs of Adjunct Maritime Courses Instructors
The individuals will be selected by their parent orgamzatlons for their
presence and ability to speak in front of groups, as well as their subjectmatter expertise. The MlhtarylMaritime Academy WIll offer a one-day
orientation for the instructors Agenda items for this orientation Will Include:
Campus rules and regulations, student cadet standards, safety and secunty'
and disciplinary and reward procedures for students Additionally, they Will be
given a brief overview of "best practice" classroom activities for high school
students.
CHARACTER COt;"}..rrS!® InstructIon: ThiS instruction WIll not take the form of
formal classroom, except at the beginning of each semester which the
student cadets Will begin With one-day "character boot-camps" On these
specified days instructors expliCitly instruct school rules, classroom
expectations, behaVioral expectations, and the "SIX pillars of character" which
provide the framework of CHARACTER COUNTSI® Throughout the
remainder of the school year CHARACTER COUNTS!® "instruction" will be
pervasive and systemic, but integrated as "teachable moments" mto all
aspects of school life-academic courses, extracurricular actiVIties, sports,
etc. All adults at the academy will enforce rules, advocate good moral
character, and model the same.
The MllitarylMaritime Academy Will initially rely upon the expertise of the
CHARACTER COUNTSI® "experts" at Belle Chasse Academy for training,
coaching, and consultation As funds are identified to support this program
(pnvate grants or general funds), the MilitarylMarltlme Academy will send staff
(leadership, teaching, and support staff) to national CHARACTER
COUNTS!® conferences, to develop internal expertise at the Military/Maritime
Academy.

The School'S Target Population and the EffectIVeness, Rigor, and Relevance
to the Target PopulatIon. The Military/Maritime Academy will target all high
school students In the greater New Orleans area With the desire to enroll in a
school that offers a wide range of study opportunities but requires discipline
(both Institutional standards of and self-govemance) and student motivation.
The school'S CUrriculum model Will provide opportunities of multiple paths for
ultimate adult success of our students Post-secondary stUdies at all levels of
learmng or educatlon-te-career post-graduation employment Within the
structure of the course descriptors outlmed preViously courses are offered at
four levels These four levels are A - College Level Course. H - Honors/High
Level Course, R - Regular Course Content Level Course, and S - Courses
With Slgmficant Modifications.
A - College Level Course (also referred to as Advanced Placement (AP)
ThiS level IS restricted to a speCific set of courses developed by The College
Board, a natronally recognized testmg agency Advanced Placement courses
are designed to prepare students to take the AP tests given each May. If a
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student passes an AP test, he/she may earn up to three hours of college
credit. Many colleges and Universities accept AP credit for college courses A
fee Will generally be assessed for each AP test administered However, fees
Will be waived for students with financial hardship Because the AP test may
count towards college credit based on the student's score, AP courses Will be
taught at a college level. Typically, high-level selected readings will be
required along with a rigorous wntlng requirement and a greater time
commitment. Students who work hard Will have the opportUnity to apply for
AP courses It must be understood that an application process and the
prerequisites Will always Include "Instructor's Approval"
H - Honors/Hloh Level Course
Honors classes are available in many of the academy high school course
offenngs. A cadet IS Initially placed in Honors level classes based on a
combination of standardized test scores and school placement exams.
Honors courses are taught at greater depth and/or breadth than the regular
course and typically require a greater commitment from the student. Students
may be moved up to Honors or down to Regular at the end of the first quarter.
If a student shows great aptitude for a subject, he/she may be moved up. If a
student IS truly struggling. he/she will likely be moved to a less difficult
regimen
R - Regular Level Course
Regular classes are available in the vast majority of academy high school
course offerings Cadets are placed In Regular level classes based on a
combination of standardized test scores and school placement exams.
Students may be moved to an Honors regimen at the end of the first quarter
by showing great aptitude for the subject
S - Courses with Significant Modifications
Some student will present with a learning disability or disability which requires
significant modificatIOn to the Regular course content In order to
accommodate a deliberate modification In accordance With a student's
IndiVidualized Education Plan, courses may be Identified as OS" signifying
Significant Modifications These students Will be served in Regular Level
Courses, With teachers making modification Within the regular education
environment.
Plans to Serve the "At Risk" Student Population' The Military/Mantlme
Academy Will initiate and aggressIVe campaign to attract students at all levels
of competence andlor "nsk." Working With "feeder" schools in the four-pansh
area. the academy will meet With eighth grade students and their parents to
diSCUSS the Military/Maritime Academy as an option for all students.
In addition to the "Ievelmg" of course curricular offenngs, the school will
implement a "Response to Intervention' approach from the first year forward
"The Rtl process IS a multi-step approach to prOViding services and
interventions to students who struggle With learning [and behaVior] at
increasmg levels of Intensity The progress students make at each stage of
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intervention IS closely mOnitored Results of this monitoring are used to make
decIsions about the need for further research-based instruction and/or
intervention In general education. In speCIal education, or both" (National
Center for Learning Disabilities. 2006)
Rtl IS a three-tiered model Tier 1 IS universal, differentiated, good instruction
In the reguiar education classroom This IS offered to all students Tier 2 IS
"targeted sCientifically based Interventions'· for some students In the regular
education classroom Interventions are Implemented With fidelity, and
progress IS charted through data Tier 3 IS "Intensive scientifically based
interventions.' for students who do not respond to the interventions of Tier 2
Again, students are served by the regular education teacher

\

Unfortunately, Rtl cannot currently be completely "scientifically" Implemented
in secondary schools using the current elementary model mandated in the
reauthorization of the Individuals in Education With Disabilities Act (IDEA) in
2004. No widely-accepted scientific universal screens (reading, mathematiCs,
and behavioral) for ninth-twelfth grade students have been developed
Additionally, the common perception of the continuum of literacy (both verbal
and mathematical) IS that elementary schools focus on "learn the skills," while
secondary schools "use the skills to learn." Finally, It IS normally assumed
that students with difficulties will have been identified as needing interventions
much earlier than ninth grade. Unfortunately for some of the students that the
Military/Maritime Academy will serve, It is a reahty that many students
enterIng high school In the greater New Orleans area have not been offered
the Instructional and behavioral interventions that could turn a negative school
expenence around
At the MilitarylMaritlme Academy all new students Will be screaned and
"placed" in the appropriate course level, using previous state assessment
results, word and passage reading fluency, a seven-minute writing sample,
and the Portland Diagnostics math placement test. Students experiencing
difficulty would be offered scientifically based Interventions such as· Selfmanagement techniques, learning strategies instruction, study gUides (paper
& computer-based), graphiC organizers, peer tutonng, etc. Progress Will be
mOnitored, and deciSion-making Will be data driven.
In addition to offering Interventions and leveled instruction to low-performing
students "at risk" academically, the academy Will provide services for students
I.Inth exceptionalities and Will participate in the federal "free or reduced lunch"
program.
All students who are defined by the state of LOUISiana as a '·at-nsk pupil" Will
be accepted and nurtured at the Military/Mantlme Academy Indeed this is a
segment of the high school aged population that we believe will be wellserved in an academiC environment of personal responSibility and
accountability, self-diSCIpline, and ethical deCision making The staff Will be
committed to providing structure and nurture to achieve academiC growth and
excellent and personal responsibility
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Specific and Measurable Goals.
Performance .
,,,~
Outcome

School's Internal Goal (Year 5 and after) I

Daily
Attendance

95%

State Tests

I

I

70% of JUniors (who have been With the
school since the ninth grade) Will meet or
exceed state standards

I,
DiagnostIC
Tests

!

,

80% of freshmen Will be on track to
graduate

i

MatnculatJOn ,I

95% of all students will graduate within 5
years of entry

I
Promotion

i

i

!

90% of all students Will be promoted
annually
I

Teacher
Retention

i

90% of teachers and 85% of teaching
assistant Will be retained annually.

College
Placement

I,

85% of graduates Will enroll
secondary education

Other: Job
Placement

I

85% of graduates following a educatlon-to- .
career track will be employed in their
chosen vocation Within 12 months of
graduation.

!

,;

(

In

post-

Plan for Monitonng and Reportmg the Effectiveness of the Cumculum,
InstructIOnal Methods, and Practices The school Will mOnitor and report the
effectiveness of the curriculum, Instructional methods, and practices by uSing
data obtained on state mandated assessments: ILEAP (grades 9,10,11),
and English Language Development Assessment (ELDA, all English
Language Learners) These requirements are delineated In LOUISiana
Department of Education Bulletin 118 Statewide Assessment, Standards, &
Practice.
The MIlitary/Maritime Academy Will offer a standards-based program
designed to prepare cadets for the rigor of post-secondary academICS uSing
LouiSiana learning standards and benchmarks and Amencan College Testing
Assessment Educational Planning Assessment System® (ACT EPAS®)
college readiness standards to Inform Instruction and measure student
achievement
The school Will use the ACT EPAS® system which prOVides a longitudinal,
systematic approach to educabonal and career planning, assessment,
instructional support, and evaluation The system focuses on the Integrated.
hlgher-order thinking skills students develop In grades K-12 that are important
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for success both during and after high school. EPAS® focuses on a number
of key transition pOints that young people face
•
•
•

8th/9th grade-Prepanng for high school studies
10th grade-Planning and prepanng for college and the workplace
11 th/12th grade-Being ready for life after high school

EPAS® IS unique In that ItS programs can be mixed and matched in ways that
meet the needs of individual schools, dlStnctS, or states However, each
program includes the four components that form the foundation of EPAS

•
•

•

(

•

Student Plannmg-Process through which students can Identify career
and educational goals early and then pursue those goals
Instructional Support-Support materials and services to help
classroom teachers prepare their students for the coming transitions
This component reinforces the direct link between the content and
skills measured m the EPAS® programs and those that are taught in
high school classrooms
Assessment-Student achievement IS assessed at three key transition
points in EPAS®-8thf9th, 10th, and 11 th/12th grades-so that
academic progress can be monitored to ensure that each student is
prepared to reach hls/her post-high school goals
Evaluation-An academic information monitoring service provides
teachers and administrators with a comprehensive analysis of
academic growth between EPAS® levels.

Standards-based instruction IS dependent upon data to chart academic
progress, plan and execute Instructional interventions and report results used
to inform future curricular deCISion-making The Instructional leadership
Teams (ILT) at the Military/Mantime Academy Will analyze results from Interim
assessments and proVlde feedback to teachers highlighting trends which. If
they are good, may be replicated and, If they are bad, may be corrected ILTs
Will be formal, collaborative teams of faculty and administrators who meet
regularly to review academiC trends withm the school. In addition to
lOUisiana IlEAP and GEE results, they Will routinely track twelve data pomts
to ensure instructional focus IS targeted and mtentional These twelve data
points will be
EPAS®Gams
Freshmen on Track
ACT over 20
ACT Average
Graduation Rate
Dropout Rate

Attendance
Classroom Assessments
College Acceptances
FAFSA Completion
College Applications
Failures
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DUring the first two years of operation, the ILT at the Milltary/Mantlme
Academy WIll be composed of the Principal, all core acadelllic regular
education Instructors, and the Special Education Coordinator Commencing
In the third year, the team will be composed of the Principal, AsSistant
Pnnclpal, four core academic regular education instructions (one from each
discipline), and the Special Education Coordinator

(
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Students With Exceptionalities
The best possible quality education IS the fundamental nght of every student
at the MllitarylMaritime Academy. A Special Populations department will
provide many servIces to ensure equal, safe, and quality learning
opportunities for all students This department Will consist of for primary subdIvisions: SpecIal EducatIon, Gifted & Talented, English Language learners,
and Support Services (SpeechlLanguage, Physical & Occupational Therapy.
and Adaptive Physical Education)
The MlhtarylMantnne Academy IS committed to education in the least
restrictive environment The course-leveling protocol will ensure that all
students are presented grade-level expectations and standards In an
appropnate delivery mode An Impressive body of current research supports
what many observers have long believed Students With minor to moderate
learning disabilities, as well as those With behaVior disorders, fare far better In
the regular classroom, with the appropriate supports. To the maximum extent
pOSSible, all students with disabilities Will receive educational services In the
regular education classroom.

(

Additionally, the founders understand that some at-nsk and sp9CIal needs
students may need non-academiC serviCes, (e.g. speech, occupational
therapy, adaptive physical education) beyond that which is discussed
elsewhere In the application The founders are committed to serving all
students. In such cases, as It is not possible to know the exact needs of the
school's student population until students enroll and school begins, the
budget provides funds to allow the school's leadership to contract with outside
vendors to provide speech and occupational therapy and other services as
needed. If the requirement later exists, the school will employ full-tnne speech
and occupational therapiSts
Although drill and physical education are an Integral part of the JROTC
program, the Milltary/Mantime Academy will ensure that physIcal limitations of
a student do not preclude partiCipation in thiS leadership and cItizenship
building protocol Appropriate adaptations will be made In the dnll and
phYSical education portions of the program for phYSically handicapped
students likeWise, instructional accommodations Will be made for students
With cognrtwe disabilities.
The Military/Mantime Academy will meet all requirements for serving stUdents
With dISabIlities, accommodating all students served m regular public schools
Indeed, service to students With any speCial needs- physical, cognitive, or
emotional disablhtles-will be a Vital part of the school's mission The school
Will comply fully with the requirements and regulations contamed in the
follOWing lOUisiana Department of Education BulletinS
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1508: Pupil Appraisal Handbook,

"

1530. LouIsiana Handbook for Students with Disabilities,
1706, Subpart A Regulations for Students With Disabilities.
1706, Subpart B: Regulations for GiftedlTalented Students,
1881

LouIsiana IEP Handbook for GlftedlTalented Students,

1903: Regulations and GUidelines fer Education of Dyslexic Students, and
1872' Extended School Year Handbook.
As the student body will be composed of secondary students, most students
with disabilities will have been identified earlier tn their formal education
Accordmgly. the Military/Mantime Academy does not expect to Identify a great
number of students in need of special education services, However, In the
event it becomes apparent after unsuccessful progress through Rtl Tiers 2
and 3, that a student should be evaluated for a disability (or disabilities) the
School BUilding Level Committee (SBLC) will refer the student for pupil
appraisal services. The parents of the student will be involved at every
process and invited to all meetings of the SBLC, which Will also serve as the
Rtllntervention Monltonng Team
Parents and guardians Will be Involved In every level of Rtl, pupil appraisal,
IEP development, IEP Implementation, IEP progress, and IEP review/revision.
Indeed, their mvolvement is statutonly mandated. The Milltary/Mantime
Academy Will ensure that these meetings are scheduled at times convenient
to the parent/guardian, and that If the parent is unavailable, a telephone
conference option Will be available
If it is determined by the assessments administered by the Pupil Appraisal
Team that the student qualifies for Special Education services, parents,
teachers, and support service prOViders Will participate as a team to deSign
and wnte a Individualized Education Plan (IEP) Monitoring of the
Implementation of the IEP Will be In accordance With an state and federal
regulations, and will be accomplished by the IEP team (which statutonly
Includes parents/guardians) and the student. IEPs will be assessed,
reviewed, and reVised In accordance With Bulletins 1530 and 1706 Tlmelines
and procedures will be In stnct compliance.

\

j

The Military/Mantime Academy Will contract With an organizatIOn providing
pupil appraisal services to prOVide the evaluative assessments, to include
written report of the evaluation of the pupil (either initial or reevaluation), in
compliance with LouiSiana Department of Education Bulletin 1530 B. M G
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Consultants & Diagnosticians, L.L.C. IS one such company who has indicated
the aspiration to work With the Mllitary/Mantime Academy. ThiS company
employees both educational psychologists and educational diagnosticians,
and is currently employed by several New Orleans area school systems,
Including Belle Chasse Academy Anticipating that a small number of
students with excepttonahties enrolled In the Military/Mantime Academy
during the first two years, a Memorandum of Agreement Will be reached With
Belle Chasse Academy to provide pupil appraisal serviceS for the
Military/Maritime Academy. The Center for Development and Learning of
New Orleans is another organization that has indicated readiness to supply
pupil appraisal services to the fv'lIlItary/Mantime Academy
If It IS determined by the assessments administered by the Pupil Appraisal
Team that the student quahfies for Special Education services, parents,
teachers, and support service providers Will participate as a team to design
and write a IndiVidualized Education Plan (IEP) Monitoring of the
implementation of the IEP Will be In accordance With all state and federal
regulations. and will be accomplished by the IEP team (which statutorily
Includes parents/guardians) and the student. IEPs Will be assessed,
reviewed, and revised in accordance With Bulletins 1530 and 1706 Timellnes
and procedures will be In strict compliance

(

The MilitarylMaritime Academy shall take whatever action is necessary to
ensure parental participation as required by federal, state, and local
guidelines In the development, review, evaluation, and modification of the
IEPs for exceptional students
Communication from the school to the parent shall be as follows'

1

Wntten,

2.

In language understandable to the general public,

3

In the native language of the parent or other mode of communication
used by the parent when possible; and/or

4

Communicated orally (when necessary) in the natIve language or other
mode of communication so that the parent understands the content of
such communication

Full and effective notice communicated from the LEA to the parent of an
exceptional student or a student thought to be exceptional shall also Include
the following'
1

A full explanation of all the procedural safeguards available to the
parents, Including confidentiality requirements;

2

A deSCription of the proposed (or refused) action, an explanation of the
reasons for such actions, and a descnptlon of any options that were
considered and rejected,
'
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3.

A description of each evaluation procedure, type of test, record or
report used as a basis for the action, and any other relevant factors,
and

4

Identification of the employee or employees of the school system who
may be contacted.

The school's Special Populations Coordinator will be responsible for
maintamlng a collaborative model of educational programmmg Collaborative
strategies Will include ongoing commUnication among regular classroom
teachers, jOint planning and support for classrooms with students with
disabilities or learning difficulties, and co-teaching experiences. The Special
Populations Coordinator Will work with the vanous speCialists hired by the
school to coordinate services for students with multiple needs

(

The founders recognize that m certain cases, it may not be possible, Wlthm
the regular classroom to meet the needs of students With disabilities more
severe than those described above In such cases, the school will provide a
learning resource center, staffed by a licensed special education teacher
Educational programmmg for such students will be m accordance with the
school's primary goal of helping every student reach his or her full potential
The school Will remam sensitive to the effects of educating students in a more
restrictive environment. All efforts will be made to employ supplementary
aides and services prior to any student's removal from the regular classroom,
in accordance with Section 614 (d)(1 )(A)(lii) of the federal Individuals with
Disabilities Education Act (IDEA).
The school Will be especially sensitive to the complex issues involved in
disciplining students with disabilities. The Principal and the Special
Populations Director and the special education teachers Will be vigilant in
ensuring that the services outlined in students' IEPs are provided and that
due process IS followed at all times.
The school's Principal and the Special Populations Coordinator Will be
responSible for following due process and maintaining all procedural
safeguards as they pertain to special education. This Includes ensunng that
all required parental contacts are made, proper documentation IS maintained,
and students With disabilities are educated according to their current IEPs.
In the event that a student is noted or regarded as having a disability, and it is
apparent that the disability limits one or more major life functions, but does
not require speCialized instruction to access a free and appropriate public
education, the student may be eligible for services under Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 These services generally include the development
of classroom modifications and accommodations, therapy (speech!
occupational/physical), and other related serviceS The Special Populations
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Coordinator will ensure compliance with the provisions of the 504
Accommodations Plan.
The school will comply with all provisions of Louisiana Department of
Education Bulletm 1903. Regulations and GUidelines for Education of
Dyslexic Students A mUlti-sensory language program, Wilson Reading®, will
be utilized by these students, and teachers will be trained in a multi-sensory
approach to all studies.
The school will ensure that the school facility and all programs are accessible
to students with special needs. The school will provide bus service and
special equipment as required to fulfill the Individual Education Plans (lEPs)
of special education students.
An Extended School Year Program (ESYP) Will be offered to students who
require these services,

(

Plan for GiftediTalented Students. An equally aggressive approach Will be
made to accommodate the academic and social needs of students on the
giftedltalented end of the leamlng spectrum. Students who excel
academically or artistically will be referred to the SBLC in an expeditious
manner and evaluated for such designation and learning placement as soon
as feasible, in accordance with Bulletin 1508. Once a student IS identified as
"gifted" or "talented," an IEP will be created and instruction Will proceed and
be mOnitored in accordance with Bulletin 1881
Incoming students who have already been identified as "gifted and talented"
will be allowed to accelerate through the curriculum. Classroom teachers will
receive instruction on differentiation for gifted students. The school willi
ensure that appropriate instruction and accommodations are provided, that
IEPs are written correctly, and that the school IS complying with all provision
of the IEP.
Plan for Limited EnglIsh Proficiency: The MllitarylMaritime Academy will
comply with all provisions of Bulletin, 112, English Language Development
Standards
All Incoming students who indicate a second language spoken In the home
will be screened using the written, oral, and reading portions of the Idea
Proficiency Test.
Students with limited English profiCiency (LEP) will also find in the
Military/Mantime Academy a rigorous and supportive academic program that
allows them to achieve their full potential. The founders are committed to
eliminating the language barners that have prevented many young people
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from achIeving success in the classroom and the workplace, and the school
wIll fully comply with all statutes and regulatIons regarding bilingual educatIon.
One of the more promIsing practices In the education of LEP students that wIll
be used at the MIlitary Maritime Academy IS "structured ImmersIon,' whereby
LEP students learn English by immersing themselves In the spoken and
written language. Educational programming for LEP students will therefore be
Identical to that provIded for all students at the new school. All instructIon WIll
be In English, but the teacher will tailor the language used to students'
increasing comprehension In severe cases of lImited EnglIsh proficiency,
students WIll be placed In a language instructIon class that will focus primarily
on speaking complete sentences, using English to identify objects, and
developing proper syntax and sentence structure Once such basic skills are
established, LEP students will benefit from the school's regular curriculum.

Plan for Providing Support and Ensuring Success for the Homeless:

(

Homeless students will be welcomed at the Milltary/Maritime Academy. The
school will comply WIth all proviSIons of the McKmley-Vento Act and the
United States Department of Education Guidelines for Homeless Education
The school WIll rely extenSIvely on publications provided by the Louisiana
Department of EducatIon such as the Local Home/ess Education Liaison
Toolkit and the Homeless Toolkit for School DIstricts. The Board of DIrectors
in concert WIth the AdmInistratIve LeadershIp Team will develop a
comprehensive school plan for inclusion of homeless students in all aspects
of the Military/Maritime Academy learning community. ThIS plan will include
such actIons as executing a separate Memorandum of Understanding WIth
the Recovery School Distnct to assist the academy in providing the following
services to homeless students:
•

DeSignation of a liaison to act as a contact person, outreach worker
and advocate for homeless and hIghly mobIle families and youth,

•

Identification of local servIce prOVIders (shelters, food banks,
community agencies) and print a contact sheet for newly arriving
famIlies;

The MllitarylMaritime Guidance Counselor will also assist by Implementing
the following activIties WIthin the school communrty, as appropnate:
•

Collectton of clothing, shoes, school supplies, hygiene products and
other goods through donations and distnbute to students and famIlies
in need,

•

Setting up an "adoptive" parent program wherem this person helps
the homeless student with school expenses such as supplies, field
trips and snacks;
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•

Provision of guidance services;

•

Setting up buddy systems to make the homeless student feel more
comfortable dunng a sudden change or difficult transition

Funding will be provided through Title I and the McKinley-Vento Education
Act grants
The Board of Directors of the Milltary/Mantlme are committed to providing the
most appropnate educational expenences for all studen~xperiences to
catapult them through the school's curnculum and Into society as fully
productive members, while capitalizing on Individual strengths and
differences.

(
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Students at the Military/Maritime Academy will be formally assessed and
evaluated through the ngor of the state wide accountability system. This data
will be extensively evaluated by the Administrative Leadership Team each
year in order to Identify areas needing corrective action and the appropriate
action. The Pnncipal WIll Issue a verbal and written report to the Board of
Directors annually in July of each year. Parents will be Informed of school
achievement on statewide assessments through letters, the school's website,
the Louisiana Department of Education website, and the annual
dissemination of the School Report Card for Parents as prepared by the
Louisiana Department of Education.
In addition to state-mandated ILEAP and GEE assessments, the
Mllitary/Maritime Academy will administer varied types and formats of
assessment Students Progress reports will be issued to cadets during the
fifth, fifteenth, twenty-fifth, and thirty-fifth weeks of school Progress reports
will be mailed to the parentllegal guardian during the fifth, fifteenth, twentyfifth, and thirty-fifth weeks of school. Grade reports will be mailed to or picked
up by the parentllegal guardian at the conclusion of 10th, 20th, 30th and 40th
week.

( ,,

The following grade scale and computation of Grade POint Average will be
used at the Military Maritime Academy .
Grading Scale: 9-12 for all subject areas
Letter Numerical
Grade Grade

Quality
Points

Advanced Placement
Honors Quality POints

Quality Point
Range

A

40
30
2.0
1.0
0

50
40
3.0
20
0

3.5 - 4.0
25-34
15-2.4
1.0 - 1.4
Below 10

B
C
D

F

93-100
85-92
74-84
70-74
60-69

Grading Procedures'

)

1 The above scale shall be adhered to for all subject areas
2 A teacher must enter a minimum of nine major grades (test, project, essay,
lab, etc.) and nine other grades (homework, quiz, etc) into the electronic
grade book each quarter.
3. Teachers will issue Interim Progress Reports from the electroniC grade
book to parents every three calendar weeks during the year
4. In determining quarter averages numerical averages WIll be assigned a
letter grade. Only letter grades will be shown on the report card
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5. The lowest F in the grade book can be 60.
6. A student must pass the second semester to receive credit for a course.
7. In determining semester and final grades, numerical averages are to be
converted to letter grades and quality points are to be averaged to determine
semester and final grades The Quality Point Range In the chart above is to
be used in assigning letter grades for the semester and final grade and for
awarding Carnegie credits
8 The semester exam Will count as 25% of the semester grade and will
appear on the report card as a separate grade.
9. Half (112) Unit credit will not be assigned for full unit courses
10. Student conduct shall not be considered when computing the quarterly
grade
11. In order to be eligible to receive any Carnegie unit on a block schedule,
high school students shall be in attendance in that course a minimum of 78
days per semester
Assessment practice at the Mlhtary/Mantime Academy is best encapsulated
by the following quotation from Educational Leadership." the best teachers
recognize the Importance of ongoing assessments and continual adjustments
on the part of both teacher and student as the means to achieve maximum
performance. Unlike the external standardized tests that feature so
prominently on the school landscape these days, well-designed classroom
assessment and grading pracbces can provide the kind of specific,
personalized, and timely Information needed to guide both learning and
teaching" (Jay MCTighe and Ken O'Connor, 2006)
Prior to the commencement of school every Instructor (academic teachers,
teaching assistants, JROTC Instructors, electives Instructors, and adjunct
maritime instructors) will receive an overview of types of assessments,
formats of assessments, and the school's grading policy Instructors at the
Military/Maritime Academy will utilize all three categories of assessment.
Diagnostic, formative, and summative
Classroom assessments fall into three categories: Summative assessments
summarize what students have learned at the conclusion of an instructional
segment. Teachers Will report the results of these assessments as a grade.
Familiar examples of summatlve assessments Include tests, performance
tasks, final exams, culminating projects, and work portfolios
Diagnostic assessments-sometimes known as pre-assessments-will
precede instruction-to check students' prior knowledge and skill levels,
identify student misconceptions, profile learners' interests, and reveal
learning-style preferences. Diagnostic assessments will provide information to
assist teacher planning and guide differentiated instruction Examples of
diagnostic assessments include prior knowledge and skill checks and interest
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or learning preference surveys Because pre-assessments serve diagnostic
purposes, teachers will not grade the results
Formative assessments Will occur concurrentfy With Instrucbon. These
ongoing assessments Will prOVide speCific feedback to teachers and students
for the purpose of gUiding teaching to Improve learmng. Formative
assessments Include both formal and Infoimal methods. such as ungraded
qUizzes, oral questioning, teacher observations, draft work, thlnk-alouds,
student-constructed concept maps, learning logs, and portfolio reviews.
Although teachers may record the results of formative assessments, they WII!
not factor these results into summative evaluation and gradmg.
Additionally, at the Military/Mantime Academy, new eVidence of achievement
Will replace old eVidence of failure of sub-standard achievement. As
articulated by Mctighe and O'Connor· ·'As students work to achieve clearly
defined learning goals and produce evidence of their achievement, they need
to know that teachers WII! not penalize them for either their lack of knowledge
at the beginning of a course of study or their Initial attempts at skill mastery.
Allowing new evidence to replace old conveys an Important message to
students-that teachers care about their successful learning, not merely their
grades"

/

The Instructors at the MI!:tary/Mantlme Academy Will strategically employ all
three types of assessment dUring every unit of instructions· Diagnostic (pretest), formative (Inform the progress/success of the mstructlon), and
summat!ve (the student's test of knowledge or skills
In addition, the school Will establish Internal formal assessments that evaluate
the student not only on correct answers to wrrtten tests, but also according to
the process by which the student learns Student evaluation and grading WIll
Include such components as (by way of example) interaction and
collaboration With peers and explanation of the critical thmking path(s) that led
to an answer (be It "ilght" or "wrong") EmphaSIS With be placed on authentic
assessment and the cntlcal thmklng path of the student Gradi'1g critena wi!1
stili focus on the acqUiSItion of correct knowledge, but Will. also, Include
student assessment, evaluation, and syntheSIS
The MilitarylMarmme Academy v\'~11 operate on a mne-week, or quarterly.
schedule Parents of students Will receive report cards approximately one
week after the end of each nine-week term In addltio'1, they will receive
Intenm progress reports at the end of the first four-week period of sac"
quarter
At the Mrlitary/Mantlme Academy. Instruction V{l!l be data dnven Standardsbased instruction !S depe'1dent UpO'1 data to chart academiC progress. plan
and execute Instructlonalmterventlons and report results used to mform
future CUrricular deCISion-making The Instructional leadership Teams (IlT)
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at the MilitaryiMantime Academy will analyze results from trltenm
assessments and provide feedback to teachers highlighting trends Which, If
they are good, may be replicated and, If they are bad, may be corrected. iLTs
will be formal, collaborative teams of faculty and administrators who meet
regularly to review academic trends within the school. in addition to
LOUISiana ILEAP and GEE results, they Will routtrlely track twelve data pOints
to ensure mstructlonal focus is targeted and Intentional These twelve data
points Will be
EPAS®Galns
Freshmen on Track
ACT over 20
ACT Average
Graduation Rate
Dropout Rate

Attendance
Classroom Assessments
College Acceptances
FAFSA Completion
College Applications
Failures

DUring the first t\,IIO years of operation, the ILT at the MliltaryiMantime
Academy Will be composed of the Pnnclpal and Assistant Principal, all core
academic regular education Instructors, and the Special Education
Coordinator Commencmg In the third year. the team Will be composed of the
PrinCipal, Assistant PrinCipal, four core academic regular education
Instructions (one from each diSCipline), and the Special Education
Coordinator
ThiS group, In conjunction With the Special Populations Coordtrlator. Will
ensure that accommodations and modifications for students With
exceptlonalities are being prOVided, by classroom walk-throughs, detailed
observations, and mandatory reView of summatlve assessments

Plan tor End-at-Semester Reporting to Stakeholders, the Board of Directors,
and BESE The PrinCipal and Commandant will Issue a bl-annual report to
these constituents that details performance goals and the progress toward
attainment ThiS report will be presented orally and In writing at the january
and June meetmgs of the Board of Directors The written report, along With
the minutes of these meetings, Will be mailed to al\ parents/guardians of
student cadets enrolled at the Milltary/Mantlme Academy and to the SESE
Cr,arter Schoo! Office

Poltcy for Promotion and Graduation The Federal City Mllitary/Mantlme
Academy cadets Will follow a college preparatory program that Will e'1able
cadets to achieve a total of 24 credits thereby quahfying to receive a high
school diploma. Beginning With incoming freshmen In 2010, all ninth graders
WI!! be enrolled In the LOUISiana Core 4 CUrriculum For incoming freshmen In
2010 and beyond. the 24 units reqUired for graduation shalilf"lciude 21
reqUired U'1itS and 3 elective Units Incoming freshmen In 2010 and beyond
can complete a'1 academiC area of concentration by completing the course
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requirements for the LA Core 4 CulTiculum These umts will include the
following:
•

o

English
English
English
English
English

o

Cadets Will be reqUIred to take four units of English.

o
o
o

I
II
HI
IV

•

MathematiCS
Algebra I (1 unit) or Algebra 1 (pt 2)
Geometry
o
Algebra II
o
Advanced Math I, Advanced Math II, Pre Calculus, Calculus,
o
Probability and Statistics, or Discrete Math
o
Cadets will be required to take four units of mathematiCs
•
SCience
o
Biology
o
Chemistry
o
1 Unit Biology II, Chemistry II, PhysIcs or PhysIcs II
o
1 Additional Science
o
Cadets will be required to take four umts of sCience
•
SOCial Science
o
112 unit CIVICS or AP American Government
o
1/2 Unit Free Enterprise
o
American History
o
1 unit World H!story. World Geography, Western CIVIlization,
o
Or AP European History
o
1 additional SOCial Science
o
Cadets will be reqUIred to take four units of SOCial sCience.
•
Foreign Language (a two-credit requirement In the same language)
o
Course 1
o
Course 2
•
Fine Arts (a one credit requirement)
o
Fine arts, Art, Dance, MUSIC, Theater, Applied Arts
•
PhYSical Education & Health Education (a two credit reqUIrement
satisfied by JROTC)
•
JROTC (a four year requirement)
o
JROTC I/Health
o
JROTC II/Driver's Education
o
JROTC III
o
JROTC tV
•
3 Units of Electives

o
o

AcademiC reqUIrements completed wlthm courses
Health

Pass/Fail
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Taken

111

JROTC I

US & LOUISiana Constitution Test
History
Dnver's Education
Consumer Education
SCience
PhYSical Educalion

Pass/Fail

Taken

In Amencan

Pass/Fall
PasS/Fall

Taken
Taken

In
In

JROTC II
a Social

Taken In JROTC 1-4

Other reqUIrements Include
A

B.

C
D

E
F

(

G

H.

/

Participation In a Semor ProJect, a focused rigorous Independent
learning expenence completed dunng the students projected year of
graduatlon according to set requirements (20 Hours).
Completion of State non-credlt requirements (Consumer Education.
demonstrated knowledge of U S and LOUISiana ConstitutIOns) as part
of subject area cUrricula
Demonstration of mastery In core subject areas (English, Mathematics,
Science. SOCial Science) through exams at end of courses
Completion of certificate of 100tiai mastery requirements after JUOlor
Academy,
Completion of state eXit requirements
Students. who elect to opt out of the LA Core 4 CumcuJum after the
sophomore year, will still be reqUired to complete these four umts of
English, mathematics, SCience, and SOCial studies; although the
difficulty of these courses are not reqUired to meet college preparatory
standards. (Only after their second year in high school will students be
given the option to opt out of the LA Core 4 Cumculum with parental
permission) Students who opt out Will be able to receive a negular high
school diploma. provided they meet all state reqUIrements for
graduation
Students with limited-English proficiency Will meet all graduation
reqUIrements with placement In English/ESL and support In other
subject areas as appropriate
Students with disabilities Will meet general graduation requirements
With appropnate accommodations and minor curncular modifications
as determined by their Individual Education plans (IEPs); students
whose IEPs mdlcate an alternative mastery process receIve a regular
diploma prOViding all requtred Carnegie Units are earned If Carnegie
Units are not earned. the student Will receive an alternative diploma
Credit IS awarded In Carnegie Units that are equivalent to 120 hours of
instructional time, Integrated/thematic courses Will be translated .nto
Carnegie Ul1Its

PromotIon Cntena.
Grade 9

6 Units of Credit

Grade 10

12 Units of Credit

Grade 11

18 Units of Credit

Grade 12

24 Units of Credit
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•

Candidates for graduation must be In the Senior Academy

•

For each Camegle unit of credit, a student must be present 78 days of
the 85 days In a block schedule course. or 156 days In a full year
course

•

Student cadets experiencing academic difficulty WIll receive intensive
documented academic intervention services

Scope and Sequence of LA Core 4 CUrriculum and JROTC.
9-FRESHMAN

10 - SOPHOMORE

English I
Algebra I
Biology
CIVICS I Free Enterprise
American History
Bafld/MuslC/Art
Language I
JROTC 1 (Incl Health & Phys Ed)
Ed)

English II
Geometry
Chemistry

11 JUNiOR
English III
Algebra II
PhysIcs
World History
(BandIMuslc/ArtlLanguage)
Elective
JROTC 3

12 SENIOR

Band/MuslC/Art
Language II
JROTC 2 (inci Dr Ed & Phys

English IV
Pre- Calculus
Advanced SCience
Advanced Social Science
Elective
Elective
JROTC4

College Preparatory Electw9s
Calculus
Advanced Math I
Advanced Math II
Statistics
Discrete Math
AP Calculus

Biology II
Chemistry II
PhysIcs II
AP Chemistry
AP PhysIcs

World Geogiaphy

Band

Computers I

Western CIVIlization
EconomiCs
Law Studies

Jazz Band
ChOir
Applied Arts

Computers II

Senior Applications In Engltsh
Speech
AP English Lang & Camp

Other Efectwes

(

Psychology
Sociology
African American Studies
AP Government

Theater Arts
APArt

Identification and interventions for students experiencing difficulties (both
social and academic) Will be SWift at the MllitarylMantime Academy
Frequent Internal assessments of student progress through the curnculum Will
ensure expedient Identification of students needing regrouping for instruction,
small-group instruction, extended Instructional time, and differentiated
instruction to capitalize on the strengths of all students
The Military/Mantime Academy Will create and annually revise a Pupil
Progression Plan that IS In accordance With the regulations and guidance
contained the LouiSiana Department of Education Pupil Progression Plan A
committee composed of parents, teachers, and Administration Will be
responsible for this plan. which will be presented to the Board of Directors no
later than June of each year, for appilcabillty in the following school year
This document will include such factors as performance on standardized
tests, performance withm the school'S curricular framework, and progress
through the curriculum
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The Military/Mantime Academy will annually review LOUISiana Department of
Education gUidance and pOlicies regarding reporting of student academiC
performanca to stakeholders All reportmg requirements Will be met
The MllitarylMantime Academy Will annually develop a School Improvement
Plan (SIP) in accordance With the template and gUidelines provided by the
LOUisiana Department of Education ThiS analYSIS will be made accordmg to
the procedures outlmed m the LoU/siana Need Assessment GUide, and the
resulting document Will assess the school's strengths and weaknesses.
Implement strategies and actiVities to address the school's needs, and
continually evaluate the school's progress toward achieVing ItS objectives and
meeting its goals Plans wifl focus on ImprOVing student achievement at the
school by addressing state goals and performance standards The school Will
utilize the Degree of ImplementatIOn GUide to help momtor the
Implementation of the SIP The continual and ongomg school Improvement
process Will have three dlstmct yet overlapPing phases, Ie, planning,
Implementing, and evaluatmg--untll the changes become Institutionalized as
part of the school's culture

Plan for Developing and Implementing a Corrective Action Plan. As the
MllitaryfMantlme Academy Will be a relatively small hIgh-school of chOice
(400-650 students), whIch Will appeal to only a certain segment of the New
Orleans area high-school population, the founders beileve that stUdents that

attend tDe school and fulfill their JROTC requirements (in order to remain In
the MrlitarylMantlme Academy) will be a high motivated group of student
cadets In addition, the ILT will be constantly evaluating teaching and
assessment as It is exhibited In student outcomes. Therefore, we beheve that
the school will not enter Into "correctrve action" as defined by labels of the
State Accountability System.
In the event the school does enter Into "academic assistance," the school \I\~II
comply with all reqUIrements and prOVIsions of Bulletin 111, The LOUISiana
School, Distnct, and State Accountability System (pages 15-29), relative to
schools in corrective action, to Include parent notification, school chOice. and
prOVIsion of supplemental educational services when required.
The Leadership Team and Board of Directors are knowledgeable of the
performance labels and their meaning ("Academic ASSistance," "Academically
Unacceptable School,- and "Subgroup Component Farlure"), the levels v.~thin
each of these labels, and the remedies expected of a school in response to
these labels/levels. The MllitarylMantime Will respond With alacrity to all
requirements of the LOUISiana Department of Education and BESE.

(
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Professional Development:
The MIlitary/Maritime Academy IS deeply committed to the provIsion of "high
quality" professional development, as defined by NClB The leadership
Team will ultimately be responsible for developing, Implementing, and
evaluating professional development at the Military/Maritime Academy
However, this team Will receive extensive inPut from indIVidual teachers,
"master teachers: external classroom "coaches," and a Professional
Development Committee composed of teachers An annual ProfeSSional
Development Plan Will be developed in concert with the development of the
School Improvement Plan or the strategic academiC plan, and based on
numerous contextual observations In the classroom by vaned observers
ThiS plan Will be developed with the extensive partiCipation of teachers and
parents. and Will be firmly aligned with the SIP The plan and all professional
development WIll support the needs of both regular educatIOn and special
education teachers
Professional development at the Mihtary/Marrt:ime Academy will have two fOCI
Improvement of the instructional skills of Individual teachers and school Wide
effective and effiCient Implementation of the components of the School
Improvement Plan (the strategic academiC plan)

(

ProfeSSional development at the Mlhtary/Maritime Academy will be composed
of four components external seminars and conferences, eight days of annual
pre-service training, internal seminars and conferences, and job-Imbedded
"coaching" by external experts and internal "master teachers'
The eight-days of pre-service development Will be predicated on school Wide
Implementation of the elements of the SIP For example, If "Problem Based
Learning" is a SIP activity or strategic element of the school's academic plan,
pertinent Instructional staff would attend an implementation workshop at the
school Other staff members may be attending other workshops that are
germane to their area of teaching All training scheduled dunng pre-service
staff development Will address areas of school Wide need Multlp!e areas Will
be addressed over the eight-day penod.
Attendance at external conferences WIll be determined by need andfor
collective enhancement of Instruction at the school. Teachers Identified as
need,,1g extra assistance in a particular area may be selected by the
leadership Team to attend a conference. Teachers desmng to become more
knowledgeable In an area In which they already excel, may request
conference attendance Approval Will be granted based on the
recommendation of the Professional Development Committee. but the gUldmg
standard Will be the IndiVidual teacher's plan to use the information and
knowledge gained at the semmar to assist the teachmg of others
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A minimum of five Internal staff development days will be scheduled dunng
each school year Plans ror these days will be developed in conjunction by
the Leadership Team and the Professional Development Committee based
on observable need or strategic plans
Fourth, as described in the "Educational Philosophy, CUrriculum and
ObJectives" section of thiS application. the school Will be committed to jobImbedded coaching by either external "experts" or Internal "master teachers"
These coaches Wlil regularly observe In the classrooms and offer nonthreatening (I e , confidential) advice to teachers on means by which they can
"firm up" their instructional practices This coaching Will be utilized (by way of
example) In the follOWing areas of Instruction SMARTBoard© usage, PBL,
development of social studies Units of study, RtI, and PBIS intervention
planning.

(

All teachers, both regular and special education, Will be assisted in their
CUrriculum development and Implementallon by outSide facllitators and
Internal "master teachers" DUring the first two years of operation, the
Milltarf/Mantlme Academy will tap heaVily Into Belle Chasse Academy"s cadre
of "master teachers," speCifically Inn the area of PBL, Rtl, CHARACTER
COUNTSI®, PBIS, and intervention plannmg. By the third year, t'1e
MihtaryfMantime Academy will have trained and developed its on "master
teachers»
Finally, the school Will offer finanCial assistance and incentives to paraprofessionals seeking teacher certification, teachers seeking advanced
degrees, and teachers seeking National Board Certification. The school
plans to work in partnership With local Institutions of higher learning to bring
courses to campus for staff and parents and to offer college courses to
eligible seniors Delgado Community Col/ege and Our Lady of Holy Cross
Col/ege have expressed an interest In thiS project
The effectiveness of the annual professional development components Will be
evaluated uSing three cnterla Feedback from the instructional staff, ACT
EPAStm data. and data reflecting school Wide accountability gains The
Professional Development Committee Will work with the Leadership Team to
formalize procedures for staff evaluation of the efficacy of staff development
exercises The ProfeSSional Development Committee. the School
Improvement Committee. and the Leadership Team Will thoroughly scrutinize
tt"le assessment data for the same purpose
Through constant reflection, analYSIS, and modifications, or ·'tweaks: the
Military/Maritime Academy is committed to prOViding relevant, meaningful,
and powerful staff development opportunities
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As part of profeSSional development. each subject level team WI!! have 60
minutes of jOint planning time per day. Additionally, this Will meet once per
week during thiS plannrng time, With the PrinCipal The focus of thiS team
meeting Will always be school Improvement-either mini-professional
development session or discussions about strategies for specific students.
Each grade-level team will meet twice monthly. also Unfortunately, due to
scheduling requirements these meetings wi\! be accomplished Immediately
subsequent to dismissal

By tangibly encouraging the lifelong leamlng of staff members, frequent Visits
to classroom, and through the provIsion of "high qualify" profeSSional
development, the Military/Maritime Academy Will stnve to establish a culture
of continuous pursuit of personal and school improvement

Proposed Pre-Service Professional Development
August 2010

(,

DateslTimes
August 2,2010
9 OO-g 15

i Training Module

. Presenter(s)

i Welcome

: Major General Randal The>nl

915-1030

i School Strategic Plan

,;

!

i unique cumculalstraiegles)
1045-1200
100-3·30
August 3,2010
900-1200
August 4,2010
900-1200

1·00-300
August 5,2010
900-1200
1 00-300
August S, 2010
900-1200
1 00-200

AIJ staff

Commandant.
PnnCipal

All instructional
staff

ColonelBusby
JROTC Instructors

All staff With no
military
expenence
J.l,1J staff With no
military
expenence
All staff

: general knowledge
Military courteSies, customs,
! general knowledge
i
,
' POSItIVe Behavior Incentive·
I
• Supports
i PBIS interventions
'

Colonel Busby

i JROTC mstructors

,

Stephen Willie
(BelJe Chasse Academy)
Stephen Wnlte

CHARACTER COUNTSI® : Karen Crulce
I (Belle Chasse Academy)
CHARACTER COUNTSI®
Karen Crulce
, (Belle Chasse
Academy)
Based jim He~on
i ProblemlProJect
, leamlng
(Belle Chasse Academy)

i
I

!,
,

I

j

i Teaching
! Vocabulary
' Teaching
. Vocabulary

' Jim Helton
, (Beile Chasse Academy)
,o,cademic I Pam Alexander
I (Belle Chasse Academy)
I
AcademiC I, Pam Alexander
(Belle Chasse Academy)
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! Military courtesies, customs,

PBl

Attendees

!

i

j (To Include rNervlfffl of

I

,

I

!
;
1

I
All instructional
staff
All staff
All staff

i

All academiC
'nstr.Jctlonal staff

,

All academic
instructional staff
All instructional
staff

,,!
,

All instructional
staff

-

i
,
,
i

r

(

I
i

DateslTimes

i Presenter(s)

. Training Module
i

Attendees

I

Cumculum Maoping

August 10, 2010
9'00-1030

,
!

!
1045-1215
1 15-300
August 11, 2010
900-10:00
10,00-1200

I
;

1,00-300

ACT EPAS im

i
,
!
i

II

August 12, 2010 !
!
900-10,00
1000-12'00
100-330
i
<

All academic
Instructional staff

Jane Dye
I All Instructional
tBelle Chasse Academy) , staff
ACT RepresentatIVe
All Instructional
I
staff
Dr Jay Milier
All instructional
Dr Gayle Melville
staff

Assessment

Co-Teaching
i

Mary Svr,.zey
Rene Thompson
(Belle Chasse Academy)

Dlfferentlated InstructJon :
Ideas for Advanced or i
Gifted
i
Differentiated Instruction',
for all 5".udents
i

i

BuslnessfHR Procedures

Dr Rebecca Brechtel
(Belle Chasse
Academy)
Pam Alexander
Lauren Hlhar
(Belle Chasse Academy)
BUSiness Manager

I
Benefits Sign Up

BUSiness Manager

,

Classroom Time
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All academiC
instructional staff

i
;

i

I
I

!

i
I
I

All academiC
instructional staff

,
;

All staff
All sta.'T

,

----------
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Student Recruitment, Enrollment, and Admissions
The founders believe that it IS imperative to the success of this school, both
locally and nationally, that the MllitarylMarltlme Academy be a true school of
choice, open to all high school students In the greater New Orleans area
The school Will strive for ethnic, gender, and soclo-economic diverSity at all
levels A preemment goal of the school is to replicate on a small scale, the
diverSity of our nation
The school Will conduct emollment dunng a designated application penod of
two months, Apnl i5-June 15, dunng those months of the same year as the
first day of the school year (In August) No pupil shall be admitted dunng thiS
deSignation application pened Notification of admission will be mailed to
parents Immediately subsequent to the end of the application penod
All eligible students Will be admitted, unless the total number of eligible
applicants exceeds the capacity of a program. class, grade level, or school If
the total number of applicants exceeds class capacity applicants shall be
admitted based on an admiSSions lottery. The school Will use the lottery in
order to reach maximum capaCity, and also to determme the order In which
students are placed on a wait list

(

The lottery Will be open to the public, Will not rely on computers, and Will be
easily understood and followed by all observers Applications for grades
where applicants exceed student slots \"1111 be separated by grade and entered
mto the lottery. All applicants' names and grades will be entered onto cards
The cards Will be placed In a bin and continually mixed A drawmg of names
Will then be held until all spaces are filled
An Impartial Individual Will draw the names To minimize the risk of bias, the
school will exclude from the task of drawmg names those who are employed
by the school, or whose relatives are school employees, as well as those
seekIng admiSSion for their chIldren
Once ail seats for a grade are filled, any names drawn from that grade Will be
entered mto the wait list in the order that they are drawn If no lottery IS
required at the end of the application deadline, the school Will continue to
admit applicants to grade until capacity is reached If no lottery IS reqUired,
the order of the walt :ISt Will be determmed by date of application if an
openmg occurs at the school, selection from the walt list Will begm With the
first applicant on the walt list
After the first year of operation. Siblings of students currently enrolled 'n the
Mllitary/Mantlme Academy Will be offered prlonty enrollment
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Students who have transferred (either voluntanly or involuntarily dlsenrolled
for failure to fulfill JROTC requirements) from the MllitarylMantime Academy
and wish to re-enroil must repeat the mltial enrollment/acceptance
procedures These students will not have pnonty enrollment status
The goal of the Military/Maritime Academy is to open In August of 2010
Immediately upon approval of the school, the Board of Directors will launch a
publiCity campaign to ensure community awareness of the project and its
scope. This plan Will Include local and national media coverage of all typesteleVISion, radio, newspaper, and magazmes. Commencing in August 2009,
the Leadership Team will launch a student recruitment plan for rismg ninth
graders which will include newspaper ads, neighborhood brochure
dissemination, direct mall-outs, VISits to local middle schools, and "town hall"
meetings Members of the Board of Directors and Leadership Team will
soliCit engagements to speak to CIVIC and professional groups The
Leadership Team Will VISit "feeder" schools serving eighth grade students and
address students and parents In addition to Belle Chasse Academy, the
Leadership Team Will seek to viSit all middle schools In Plaquemmes Parish,
Jefferson Parish, Orleans Parish, and St Bernard Parish

(

All mnth grade students residmg In the greater New Orleans area Will be
considered eligible applicents for admission during the first year of operation,
regardless of ethnicity, gender, or exceptionality Each subsequent year the
school will grow by one grade, and all students m these grades residing the
greater New Orleans area Will be el:glble applicants
There is no entry exam Students must have successfully met state
standards for passing eighth grade and be recommended by their
Immediately pnnclpal There Will be a student Interview conducted by the
Commandant and the Pnnclpal In that Interview the potential student cadet
and his/her parent/guardian must express a deSire that the student Will abide
by the student code of conduct and fulfill his/her JROTC obligations 20% of
the student slots are pnontized enrollment for dependents of active duty
Military members
There Will be a two week "Summer Leadership Semmar" (or ·'onentatlon boot
camp") for Incotl1ing Freshmen to ensure that these students ul"lderstand wi"tat
IS expected of them In a mllitary-dlsclplme Infused school environment
Failure to fulfill the JROTC obllgat.on Will result In the student becommg
meliglble to attend the Military/Mantime Academy Those students who
dlsenroll from the academy due to non-partiCipation In JROTC may re-enroll
at a later date, but they must repeat the initial enrollment process They Will
not have PriOrity status
Detailed enroilment documents are delmeated
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School Climate and Culture
The EnvIronment The founders of the Mlhtary/Mantime Academy are
committed to shared stakeholder vIsion and declslon-Ir.aking, As a school of
ChOice, it IS expected that the parent stakeholders and teachers will share
with the founders the folloY\~ng vision for the Mllitary/Mantlme'

(

•

A world-class education IS the blrthnght of every Individual,

•

All students can learn, and every student should be challenged to
reach full potential,

•

Students in need of remediation should receive remedial instruction to
catapult them forward,

•

Students functioning above peers should be allowed to accelerate
through the CUrriculum,

•

Nurture of the whole student through the arts, athletiCS, and community
service IS vital, and

•

By creating a collaborative, Critically-thinking learning community that
embraces differences and welcomes all stakeholders, a school can
create empowered students and make a difference towards a SOCially
Just world.

The substantial and direct commitment and Involvement of all stakeholders
(students. teachers, parents, support staff, and community) !S necessary to
the development and realization of the Military/Maritime Academy vIsion The
founders are committed to deCiSion-making at the lowest pOSSible level and
the active engagement of all stakeholders
The Mllitary/Mantlme Academy Will actively engage parents, community
members, school partners. bUSiness partners, students, and staff In the
commitment to realize the school vIsion Parent representation Will be
mandated on the follOWing school-based committees' SIP, Title I, IDEA., Pupil
Progression, GUidance, PBIS, and Student Handbook Student stakeholders
Will be Involved In deCiSion making and governance through the Student
CounCil

\

The Mllitary/Mantlme Academy Will have an open-door policy wherein parents
and community members Will be encouraged to observe and volunteer In
classrooms All stakeholders WII! partiCipate In annual satisfaction and school
climate surveys In order to obtam unbiased Interpretation, these survey
results Will be analyzed by mdependent. external consultants
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Extra-curricular AcuVities: The founders of the Miittary/Mantlme Academy are
lIkewIse commItted to the nurture of the "whole teen" Extra-curncular
opportunities for students WIll abound. Athletics, service organizations,
academic based clubs, and fine art clubs will be among the opportunities
offered students JROTC will offer such actiVities as archery, Color Guard.
Dnll Team, Rifle Dnll Team, and Orienteenng Team. CIVIC organizations,
such as the KiwaniS Club, the Agricultural ExtenSion Service, Girt Scouts, and
Boy Scouts, among other groups, WIll be sought as sponsors. (The Algiers
KiwaniS Club, Mornmg Edition, has already stated an Interest in sponsonng a
Key Club.) Scholastic organizations may Include National Honor SOCiety,
AcademiC Team, Pnnclpal's Scholars, Beta Club, Debate and Speech Team.
and Math/SCience ClUb. Service organizations may Include School Band,
Drum and Bugle Corps, Cadet Board, Peer Leaders, Community Service
Club, and Student CounCIl SpeCial Interest organizations may include
Chess Club. Big Brother/Big Sisters, Bowling Club, and Book Club Grants
from the New Orleans Arts CounCil WIll be soliCited; and parents, staff, and
community members WIll be soliCited to serve as club sponsors and coaches.
The Mlhtary/Mantime Academy will initially seek to partner With 0 Perry
Walker High School and Belle Chasse Academy m extra-curricular activities,
as the initial student body Will be quite small After two years. the school Will
have begun to create Its own after-schoolleammg opportunities.

Additionally, If allowed by the LOUISiana High School Athletic ASSOCiation
(LHSAA), MllitarylMantime student cadets will be allowed to participate In
Intra-scholastic athletics as members of 0 Perry Walker High School (LHSAA
Class 4A) tearT's
•
The MIIitarylMantlme "After-School Learning Academy" will offer multiple
opportunrtles for students to grow academically and socially The climate of
the Military/Maritime Academy Will epitomize a sense of communIty-a
community dedicated to lifelong learmllg. cntical thought, citizenship. and
activism

School Culture and Climate Summary At Federal City MilitaryfManbme
Academy, cadets learn and live a code of conduct that Will serve them well
dUring their time at the Academy and long after they have graduated It IS
Simple, and It should govem everything cadets do on and off campus
Cadet Creed
I am a JUnior ROTC cadet I Will always conduct myself to bnng credit to my
family, country, school, and the corps of cadets
I am loyal and patriotic I am the future of the United States of Amenca
I do not lie. cheat, or steal and Will always be accountable for my actions and
deeds
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I Will always practice good citizenship and patriotism
I Will work hard to Improve my mmd and strengthen my body
I WII! seek the mantle of leadership and stand prepared to uphold the
Constitution and the American way of life
May God grant me the strength to always live by this creed.

Five General Orders
Be at the nght place, at the right time, With the nght matenals
Follow the orders of the faculty, staff. and cadet leaders appointed over me.
Refrain from loud and bOisterous behaVior
Engage In no publIc display of affection
Remain In Uniform at all times
Through the programmatic elements of JROTC and CHARACTER
COUNTSI®, the traits of self-discipline, responsibility, respect, and courtesy
Will be pervasive on the Mllitary/Mantime Academy campus and at all school
activIties
The school's behaVior pollcy, and diSCipline rules and procedures are
appended as AppendiX G These Include the plans for suspension or
expulSion and the due process Involved therein In the event a student IS
expelled from the Mllitary/Mantlme Academy for a Class IV offense, the
school has entered Into an agreement With the RSD to provide alternative
educational services.
Unrform Policy' Student cadets at the MllitarylMantlrne Academy Will wear
the JROTC Uniform on dilll days and on each Filday Tf'Je dnll schedule is as
follows Monday, freshmen, Tuesday. sophomores, Wednesday, Juniors, and
Thursday, seniors The military uniform will be supplied by JROTC
All military Uniforms should be Issued pllor to the first school day-to include
Winter attire Umforms must be worn on drill days and on every Filday
Students shall wear prescnbed headgear as they enter the Academy campus
and uncover/cover as they enter/exit the bUlidlng The proper weanng of the
uniform Will be enforced at all times Any changes to the uniform policy w,1I
be coordinated through the school Commandant For UnifOITll regulations. the
academy Will adhere to the most recent version of the Manne Corps Uniform
Manual MeO P1533 6D
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The authorized summer military uniform Items are as follows.
Class A
Class B (long sleeve With be or short sleeve with white undershirt)
Black pullover military sweater
Black military Jacket (trench coat)
Black military windbreaker Jacket
Service PT uniform
School PT umform
School Polo With black pants
Black gloves (purchased by cadetJparent or ISSUed by school)
Black socks (purchased by cadet/parent)
Military low quarter shoes
Service Cap
Change over from the summer to winter Uniform In the fall and spnng Will be
at the discretion of the Commandant based upon the PnnClpal's
recommendation
The authonzed winter military Uniform items are as follows
Class A
Class B (long sleeve with tie or short sleeve with white undershirt)
Black Overcoat (Issued or cadet/parent purchased)
Black PT pullover cap (purchased by cadet/parents)
Black gloves (purchased by cadet/parents or issued by school)
Black pullover military sweater
Black military Jacket
Service PT Uniform
School PT Uniform
School Polo shirt wIth black pants
Black socks (purchased by cadet/parents)
Military low quarter shoes
Service Cap
Black Scarf
Optional black, wool winter coat (purchased by cadets/parents or
issued by school)
Optional warm weather undergarments may be worn beneath the
pants and long sleeve black sweater or long sleeve shirt but
call1lot be exposed to outer wear
Optional vendor approved black boots (purcf'lased by cadet)

(

e

•
•

On non-dnll days. students Will wear a traditional school Uniform,
conslstmg of khaki slacks for male students and khaki slacks or skirt
for female students and red polo Sl'llrt With gold school emblem
Uniform pants should not fall below the waist
Pants must be plain, \I\~th no Side pockets, cell phone pockets, or
carpenter's loops No cargo pants Will be allowed
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TenniS shoes with laces and/or Velcro straps are required and socks
must be worn High heels, boots, open toed sandals, ballerina-style
slippers (Including canvas), and backless tenms shoes are not
permitted Shoes may not roll or light up
Belts should be canvas webbed belts. However. belts may also be
brown or black leather with no ornamentation.
Students who choose to wear undershirts may wear white, red, or their
PE uniform shirt under their uniform shirt
All students must wear a MIlitary/Maritime Academy jacket, red with
gold logo

Proposed School Calendar The follOwing chart represents a proposed
school calendar In the first year of operation

00
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First Ds of School: i
School Da Start Tim
School Da End Time~
Number of
:
Instructional Minuted
per Day
i
Number of
Instructional School.
Days per year
Number of After
School Hours
Devoted to
Academics
Number of Days
Devoted to Staff
Development durlngl
Schoo/Year
I
Number of Days
Devoted to Staff
;
Development prior t~
school opening.
:
Last Day of School: I

I

I

all other days

180

1 0 per day, Monday through Thursday,
144 days, 144 total hours

5 for formal staff development
On-going
coaching/consultation/discussion
throughout the 5c."I001 year
8 days

i
June 4,2011
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Parent and Community Engagement
Parents will be encouraged to participate In school-related activities, including
those pertaining to cUITIculum and Instruction The Military/Maritime Academy
will have an open door policy regarding parents vIsIting classrooms and
observing classroom actIVities Parents will be encouraged contact the
classroom teacher i" advance as a courtesy before coming to the classroom
School-wide parentlteacher conferences will be held twice yearly. In
November and March The teacher or the parent may schedule formal
parentlteacher conferences as needed or required-at any time of the year
Eveiy teacher has a phone In his/her classroom and has voicemall Parents
are asked not to call and talk to the teacher dunng instructional time (8 00 2 52 pm) Please ask the receptionist to connect you to the teacher's
vOlcemail dunng these times. Teachers and administrators have e-mail The
addresses Will be published on the school web site Teachers Will be required
to answer any e-mail or voice mail Within 24 hours, except on weekends or
school holidays

(

Parents Will be inVIted to partlclpate In meetings planning intervention
strategIes (Rtl) If their student IS experiencing difficulty Parents are
statutonly a part of the IEP team Parents will be contacted by the school on
the day of a stUdent absence An absence of five consecutlve days Will
Initiate a call from the Assistant PrinCipal
Parents will be encouraged to view the school web Site on a daily baSis
Updates Will be made frequently, and the Site Will contain Important. timely
information
There Will be many opportunities to volunteer at the Mllitary/Mantlme
Tutonng, cafeteria supervision, classroom support, and chaperoning field tnps
are examples of how parents can become Involved All volunteers must
submit a request for a background cr,eck form and be fingerpnnted per
LOUiSiana law (RS 173991) Background check request forms Will be
available In the Human Resources Office.

Parent Teacher Organrzatlon: The Parent Teacher Organization will be a
volunteer organizatlon that works to strengthen the connections amol'lg
students. teachers and parents of the MllitaryfMantlme Academy. joining and
being active In the PTO IS an excellent way to become Involved With your
student's school and education
PTO Will undertake events, projects and services throughout the year that are
deSigned to enhance the studer>ts' education-academic and soc'al These
events Will include (by way of example) Book Fair. Ice Cream SOCial, Fall
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Carnival, Secret Santa. Sprmg Fair, Family Dinner Nights and Teacher
Appreciation Week.
PTO Will welcome the efforts of everyone In the Military/Maritime community
A questionnaire Will be sent home early in each school year assessing areas
of Interest and talent In which parents are Willing to contribute to the school
program A PTO "tab" Will be maintained on the school web site

CommunicatIon Effective communication

crucial between parents and the
school Parents Will be asked to follow thiS protocol In communicating With
the school
IS

In attempting to resolve an Issue or conflict, the teacher or staff member
involved should be contacted first. ThiS person Will have first hand knowledge
of the issue and can answer questions most knowledgeably.
If the initial teacher contact IS unsatisfactory the Assistant Principal should be
contacted Ifthese contacts are unsatisfactory, the Pnncipal and/or
Commandant should be contacted

(

If no resolution occurs at thiS level, the full Board of Directors may hear the
concern. Requests should be directed through the PrinCipal to the Chairman
of the Board of Directors. Requests should be submitted in Writing
Following these procedures Will faCIlitate effective communication and any
resolution of concerns Teachers, staff members and administrators WI/I
make every effort to keep lines of communication open, profeSSional, and ciVil
With parents Parents Will be encouraged and expected to make the same
effort

Parental Partnership Policy: The Mllltary/Marltlme Academy's goal is to
develop strong partnerships With the home Parents and the school must
work together as partners to increase student achievement and develop
positive attitudes In students regarding themselves and school The key
factor \II l1ome-school partnershIp IS t\'Ie relationship between teachers and
parents
The Military/MarItime Academy Board of Directors Will articulate a poliCY to
reflect an efficient. consistent and effective manner of communication While
generatmg new ways to strengthen partnerships

l

The Mlhtary/Mantlme Academy has developed a School-Parent Compact to
explain the school, parent, and student responSibilities for higher student
performance The School-Parent Compact is in compliance With Title I and
the indiViduals With Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), Title I prOVides funds to
Improve the teachllig and learnllig of students who are at risk of not meetllig
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challenging academic standards and those students who reside in areas of
high concentrations of students from low mcome families The amount of
funding IS based on the percentage of students participating In the reduced
and free school lunch program. IDEA provides funding for special services
for students with disabilities
Parents WIll participate In the development of the Title I Part A and IDEA
plans by
•
Attending annual meetings,
•

PartiCipatIng on the Title I Committee and the IDEA Committee, and

•

Participation In an annual parent survey.

The MilltarylMantime Academy Will conduct an annual self-study of parental
Involvement practices uSing the follOWIng seven pnnciples considered
essential to home-school partnerships.
•

Every aspect of the school climate IS open, helpful and fnendly,

•

Communications WIth parents (whether about school poliCies and
programs or about their own students) are frequent and two-way,

•

Parents are treated as collaborators in the educational process, with a
strong complimentary role to play in their students' school learning and
bel1avlor,

•

Parents are encouraged, both formally and Informally, to comment on
school policies and to share in the deCision makmg;

•

The principal and other school administrators actively express and
promote the phllosopily of partnershiP With all families,

•

The school encourages volunteer partiCipation from parents a'1d the
community at large, and

•

The school recognizes ItS responsibility to forge a partnership With all
families In the school, not Simply those most readily available

The MllitaryllVlantlrne Academy Will organize ItS Title I and IDEA Committees
to Include parents of served students The Title I and IDEA Committees Wilt
•

Meet semi-annually to assess current program efforts.
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•

Convene an annual public meeting to Inform parents of the school's
participation In Title I Part A, explain Its requirements, and their right to
be Involved;

•

Develop and evaluate the parental Involvement the parental
Involvement policy;

•

GUide overall program efforts, and

•

Develop and implement parental Involvement activities.

Parental involvement expectations and responsibilities will Include:

(

•

Attendance at six-hour Parent Orientation upon first enrollment of a
student at the Military/Maritime Academy,

•

Signed Parent Contracts (I e , Parent Contract/Compliance, JROTC
Compliance, Tex:'".book Contract, Bus Contract, Cell Phone/ElectrOnic
DeVice Contract, Athletic PermiSSion Slip, and Field Trip PermiSSion
Slips as needed);

•

Attendance at parent-teacher conferences;

•

Response to all written requests from the school,

•

Attendance at school funCtIons.

•

Membership In the Parent Teacher Organization. and

•

Communication With teachers about Significant changes that might
affect student performance and behaVior

Parents Will also be represented on the Pupil Progression Plan Committee,
and the School Improvement Team, which assists In the annual reYlewof
school policies. procedures and cUrriculum. the reviSion of the Parent
Handbook and the school's operations manual. Parents Will also partiCIpate
In the reView of the Ml!ltaryfMantlrne Consolidated Grant Application and the
IDEA expenditure plan.
All meetings of the Milltary/Mantime A.cadelTlY Board of Directors Wi!! be open
to the publiC and parents WIll be strongly encouraged to attend
Parental Involvement is crucial to the success of the school Parents Will be
encouraged to be as Involved as pOSSible ThiS IS not all ali-Inclusive listing
and parents WIll be encouraged to prOVide other suggestions for their
Involvement
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•

Tutoring.

•

Participate In school sponsored events;

•

ParentlTeacher Organlzabon (PTO)

•

Homeroom Mom/Dad

•

Chaperone;

•

Library Aide,

•

Bus Monitor;

•

Committee member.

•

Parent Handbook,

•

Pupil Progression Plan.

•

GUidance Plan Review;

•

School Improvement,

•

Awards Ceremonies.

•
•

Attendance at Board of Directors meetings,

•

Cafeteria volunteer.

Assist with c!ubs, sports teams. and organizations, and

For parents wishing to maintaIn anonymity while contnbutIng to the school's
ImprOVetTlent, there will be a suggestion box located in the mam lobby of the
school
The school Will use Parent Satisfaction Surveys In order for parents and
guardians to have an opportunity to evaluate the quality of education and
services prOVided to their student/students The survey wlH Irclude questions
regarding the level of satisfaction concerning
•

The degree of parentallnvoivement opportUnities,

•

The extent to which the opInion of parents IS conSidered,
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•

The quality of commUnications With the school and teachers, and

•

The educatIonal progress of their studentfstuc!ents

Parents Will be encouraged to look at the school's web site on a daily baSIS. It
Will offer lots of useful information and an answer many of the most FAQ's
about the Mllitary/Mantlme Academy It Will also have homework
assignments, class news, a Itst of upcommg events, Itnks to e-matl teachers.
and a copy of the school's calendar

Community Involvement. The community at ~arge, bUSiness partners and
concemed Citizens, Will be encouraged and inVited to participate as members
of the Board of Directors, committee members. school volunteers.
organizational sponsors, and special event subSidizers Community member
stakeholders Will also be inVited to partiCipate in feedback opportunities, such
as satisfaction surveys and questionnaires

(

The founders of the MilitarylMantlme Academy Will actively engage parents,
community members, bUSiness partners. students, and staff In the
commitment to realize the school VISion. Parents, community members, and
parents Win be valued partners in the education of our nation's youth. The
MihtaryIMantime Academy Will prOVide these stakeholders not only the
opportunity to be involved In the educabonal Joumey of our youth, but also the
opportunity to become school leaders Current potential business and
community organization partners Include Northrop Grumman, Inc
(ShipbUilding), BollInger Shipyards, Inc., the Algiers Klwams Club, Morning
EdItIon, and the Taylor Foundation
The New Orleans Federal Alliance (NOFA), the organization that IS
developing the Federal City on board land that is currently the Naval Support
ActiVity, New Orleans, actively soliCited the founders of the Mllitary/Mantime
Academy to establish the school on the Federal City Compound ThiS
organization Will ensure that the school has access to the gymnasium, the
library, athletiC fields, and the dnll fields located Within that confine ThiS
organization has verbally and In written communication articulated ItS
unqualified support of the establishment and sustainment of thiS school
The school has also established an aSSOCiation With the Military School
Liaison Officer for the greater New Orleans area Ms Trevs Walters WIt! be
all active adVisor and advocate of the sc:,ooi as an example of school chOice
Within our geographiC area
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Governance, Leadership, and Management
The Board of Directors of the Military/Maritime Academy will be organized to
meet the requirements of LouIsiana nonprofit law and charter school
provIsions. As the govemmg body of t"le MIlitary/MaritIme Academy, the
Board will be ultimately accountable to the school's students. their parents.
the taxpayers, The Board of Elementary and Secondary Education, and the
LOUisiana Department of Education (DOE) As discussed below, the Board
will directly oversee the Military/Mantlme Academy to ensure that it operates
successfully according to Its charter and meets Its vision for student
accomplishments In compliance with current state law
Broadly speaking, the responsibilities of the Board of Directors are as follows

(

•

Formulation and supervision of overall school policy;

•

Approval of and supervision of the execution of the school's annual
operations budget;

•

Support the school's mission and purposes;

•

Select the Schoo! Leadership Team and assess Its performance,

•

Ensure effective organizational planmng and sound broad policy.

•

Ensure adequate resources,

•
•

Manage resources effectively,

•

Ensure legal and ethlcallntegnty and maintain accountabilIty,

•

RecrUIt and onent new board members and assess board
performance, and

•

Large-scale fund-raising

Enhance the school's public standmg ,

The Board of Directors Will be composed of a rich cross-section of the
community, with each member bnngmg a needed and valued skill-set and
perspective to school governance The MlhtarylMaritime Academy Board of
DIrectors Will prOVide organizational and finanCial overSight of the actiVities of
the Administrative Leadership Team
Resumes for all indiVidual on the Military/Maritime Academy Boar of Directors
are appended Each member brings an indiVidual, but reqUIred talent or skill
to thiS Innovative project Mr Ebbert is a retired Manne Colonel, with years of
leadership experience In both the military and homeland secunty arenas He
preViously served on the ongmal Board of DIrectors of Belle Cltasse
Academy. He not only brings key management expertise and deCISion
making Skills, but also charter school development expenence Ms Bagnens
IS Intimately familiar with government accounting and financial procedures
Mr Hogue brJngs diverse legal expertise and sound reasoning skills The
military expenel1ce and travels of Mr LeMaire deliver a global perspective to
thiS project A small bUSiness owner, Cie IS accustomed to making deCISions
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based on the best avadable options, and he IS the father of three students
who WIll be the product of the New Orleans area public school systems Mr
Reiss has, like Mr. Ebbert, ser-fed on the Board of Directors of two schools,
one of which is a charter school He also brings years of financial experience
and acumen Mr. Compass's law enforcement background will assist in
ensuring the safety and seCUrity of the campus He will also bring a commonsense approach to all Issues
Since early 2009, the MIlitary/Maritime Academy Board of Directors have
been In close consultation With Major General Randal Thomas (U S. Army,
Retired) who, as Adjutant General of the State of Illinois, was Instrumental In
the development of the Noble Street School Together, the Directors and
Major General Thomas have developed the purposes and prescnbed In
general terms the organization, programs, and practices of the proposed New
Orleans Military/MantIme Academy
A school roster of key personnel (Board and Administrative Leadership) IS
appended as Appendix H. Resumes of Board members are also Included at
this tab Colonel Gerald Busby has been identrfied as the Commandant of
the school. His biography IS appended as AppendiX I. The school prinCipal
will be selected and hired by the board In the October/November 2009
tlmeframe In conjunction with the Board of Directors and the Commandant,
this leader WIll firm up proposed programs, ensure timely and accurate
completion of all events on the proposed start-up checklist, and open the
school in an orderly, timely manner
The Commandant and Principal of the Military/Maritime Academy will be
responslb!e for the dally operations of the school, leaving the Board free to
focus on the broader responsibilities listed above. The Board Will delegate
certain statutory responslblltties to the Commandant and the PrinCipal, e g :
•

Hiring/termination of all school employees,

•

DISCipline (With Board review for InCidents leading to expulSion, If
appealed),

•

Expulsion/suspension of students (With due process),

•

Nonnal dally operation,

•

Budget development,

•

Execution of Board-approved budgets,

•

Selection of curncula and educational programs,

•

Development of the School ImpiOvement Plan,

o

Selection of textbooks and the negotiation of sub-contracts for
services.

•

Purchase of school eqUipment, to Include Instructional technology.

•

Making recommendatlons and propose poltcles for the Board's action;
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•

Enact policies and rules that are appropnately within the realm of
management, and

•

Any other management responsibilities the Board may wish to
delegate to management

Pnor to the start of the first school year, the Board and the selected school
leadership team will formulate policy and determine which decisions Will rest
with management (the Pnncipal and the Commandant) and which will rest
with the Board It Will be the Board's responsibility to
•

Prepare a successful and Viable charter application or contract to
operate the school;

•

Select the Principal and Commandant who Will execute the founders'
policy and expectations,

•

Work as a team with the City of New Orleans and the New Orleans
Federal Alliance to'

•

Design/renovate a faCility to serve long-term needs and goals,

•

Secure financing for construction/renovation of the facility, and

•

Manage/control constructlon/renovation process,

•

Manage all capital projects stemming from self-generated funds or
grants;

•

Approve the Implementation of the educational program,

•

Momtor the school's business admimstration,

•

Review and approve all budgets;

•

Ensure compliance With all state and federal law;

•

Approve all required reports to the state; and

•

Ensure compliance with all applicable laws and regulations and obtain
necessary permits. licenses, and insurance.

I n order to be successful, It IS essential that a high level of trust and
confidence exist between the Board of Directors and the Leadership Team
The school start-up members fully understand that the responsibilitIes
delineated herein are cntlcal to ItS long-term success It IS the goal of
MllitarylMantime Academy to conduct itself as an exemplary model of dally
operations management In full cooperation With a Board of Directors who
believe In the very highly effective pnnclples of "management by exception,"
espeCially as It applies to the ngors of prOViding quality education to its
student body
The follOWing documents are appended as supplementary matenal to this
section of the school application
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•

By-laws of the non-profit corporation wh ich includes the following
provisions,

•

Officer positions and the manner In which officers are selected and
removed from office,

•

The manner in which members of the governing body are recruited and
selected,

•
•

The length of term of the member of Board of Directors,

•

Proof of compliance With the lOUISiana Open Meetings Act;

•

The schoof's proposed policies and procedures for complYing With the

Fiscal responsibility of the Board, and

Louisiana Code of Ethics;

•

The school's proposed poliCies and procedures for complYing With the

•

The procedures the school will follow In the event of the dissolution of
the school, to Include the transfer of students, transfer of student
records, and the dispOSition of school assets,

•

An schedule of the Board's meeting dates from approval until the
beginning of the second school year (July 2011), including method of
public notice requirements of the Louisiana Open Meetings Act.date, time, location

Louisiana Public Records LaW;

All Board members wilt receive an initial 16-hour (2-day) training session on
the roles of corporate boards, the characteristics of effective school boards,
the Louisiana Code of Ethics, and LOUisiana Open Meetings Act The Board
Will partiCipate In monthly professional development Both the Imtial training
and the monthly training Will be conducted by Dr Brian Carpenter of The
Board Doctor tm (See biography at Appendix J) The imtial training Will be
conducted In person, the monthly training Will be conducted via pod cast,
Charter School Board Development Subscnption TM. The board will
additionally conduct an annual two day retreat each summer to discuss the
progress of the school and the future role/actions of the Board that will best
faCIlitate rapid school growth.
The MihtarylMantime Academy Will not contract With a company for
management services
An orgamzatlonal chart IS included as AppendiX K

I,
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Employment
The Commandant shall be a senior retired military officer with over 25 years
of military expenence with a diverse variety of leadership positions
Experience as an Instructor is desirable, but other leadership expenence may
be substituted, and the personality, mnovatlveness, and the character of the
Individual Will be the decldmg factors in employment as the School Leader
The successful candidates for the posItions of Pnnapal and Assistant
Principal should possess or be eligible to possess LOUISiana School
Educational Leader (School PrinCipal) certification Each of these candidates
will possess a M Ed In School Admimstration The Director of Special
Populations Will possess a M.Ed. 10 Speaal Education The Business
Manager will possess the reqUisite education of a "qualified and competent
business profesSional" deSignation as promulgated by BESE. ThiS indiVidual
must also possess either Certified LouiSiana School Business Administrator
(CLSBA) certification and maintain the same, or be a licensed LOUISiana
Certified Public Accountant (CPA) license.

(

While a mmimum of three years expenence as a school principal IS preferred
for the successful candidate for Principal: other leadership experlenca may be
substituted, and the personality, innovatlveness, and the character of the
indiVidual will be the deciding factors in employment of this leader
Personnel management 10 a school like the MilitarylMantlme Academy will be
difficult at times, requinng a person of pnnaple to stand up to those who
would settle for less than excellence throughout the entire sphere of
operations at the school. The selected Principal must surround him/herself
with quality mdlvlduals to seNe as major players In the leadership team and
be possessed of the same character traits of Integrity and courage as would
be expected of them
The Academy JROTC Officer is a retired military officer certified by hls/her
seNice branch and appointed to the Academy to provide supeNlslon and
oversight of military programs and JROTC mstructlon. Acts as the chief
advisor to the prinCipal (and Commandant) on military matters. Instruction,
and dlscipltne, and IS responsible for mllttary programs Is conSidered part of
the Academy's admlOlstratlon team and IS looked on as a de facto Assistant
Pnnclpal 10 terms of deciSion making Is responsible for a\l aspects of the
JROTC department mcludmg supeNlslon of JROTC mstructors and Will
mentor and manage all other Military Instructors The JROTC Officer Will:
•

MOnitor CUrriculum adherence of other instructors,

•

Conduct counseling of Military Instructors at the direction of the
Commandant,

•

Manages the Extra MIlitary Instruction (EMI) program With support from
the AsSistant Prinapal, and
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•

works closely with the Principal regarding the merit/demerit system of
the Academy and Summer leadership Seminar (Freshman
Orientation)

The JROTC Officer will also function as the military property custodian
and logisbcs manager.
The Commandant, the Principal and each member of the leadership team
must demand of themselves and their teammates nothing less than the best
of their loyalty and dedication to the pnnclples the Board of Directors and the
founders established for the Milltary/Mantime Academy
The Military/Mantime Academy Will VIgorously recruit dynamic, energetic,
Idealistic teachers, teaching assistants, and support staff members who are
passionately dedicated to public education and the vision of a school founded
on the principle of modeling and teaching citizenship and responsibility to our
community's teens

(

All teachers will be cerbfied or eligible for certification in accordance with the
provisions of 746 lOUisiana Standards for State Certification of School
Personnel Each teacher of a core subject must also be "highly-quallfied" as
defined under the NClB All para-professionals will meet the NClS definition
of "highly-qualified'" Teachers and Teaching ASSistants will be recruited
through job fairs, the "Teach lOUISiana" webSite, and newspaper
advertisements They Will undergo a rigorous Interview process which Will
Involve screening by a Personnel Screening Committee composed of parents
(after the first year of operabon), teachers, and a leadership Team
representabve Based on the recommendations of this committee, an
interview may be scheduled with the entire leadership Team. As required,
other interviews and demonstrations of teaching skills may follow
The academy's Military Instructors are retired officers or noncommissioned
officers certified by the respective service branch and apPointed at the
academy to prOVide JROTC instrucbon to the cadets assigned to the
academy They Instruct and mentor cadets and supervise all JROTC coCUrricular events and acbvltles SpeCific duties will Include.
•

Teach a full load of classes,

•

Supervises assigned cadets at events outSide of norlTlal class
schedule,

•

Provides military expertise at training activities; and

•

Advises the Principal and JROTC Officer of all inCidents and activities
regarding the Corps of Cadets
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The school Will not enter Into collective bargaining agreements, as permitted
under LA R S. 17:3996(0). Employment will be based on annual contracts
between the employee and the Military/Maritime Academy

(

Each potential employee Will be provided a wntten copy of specific employee
benefits. The school will request In writing that the Louisiana Bureau of
Criminal Identification (LBCI) and Information supply information to ascertain
whether an applicant for employment as a teacher, substitute teacher,
teaching assistant, bus driver, bus mOnitor, Janitor, cafetena worker, or any
other school employee has been convicted of, or pled nolo contendre to, any
one or more of the crimes enumerated In R S 15 5871.1. No person who has
been conVicted of or has pled nolo contendre to a crime listed In R.S
15 5871 1 shall be hired by the Military/Maritime Academy
Teachers at the MIlitary/Maritime Academy Will participate In the Louisiana
Teacher Assistance and Assessment Program, according to the requirements
delineated In Bulletin 1943· Policies and Procedures for LOUISiana Teacher
Assessment. (Note ThiS program IS currently undergoing reVision, but new
guidance and regulations should be published by the start of the 2010-2011
school year

(

The MllitarylMaritlme Academy Will use the RSO Pay Scales for employees
See AppendiX M.
A staffing chart for the school is appended (Appendix N).

\
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Operational Management

Start-up Procedures: It IS essential to have a comprehensive detailed plan
when starting a new school. The following checklist forms identify tasks and
issues that need to be addressed and resolved prior to beginning operations.
The forms Will help to Identify who Will accomplish the task, when and how the
task will be coordinated, and will Identify any necessary resources and/or
expertise needed to accomplish or address the task or Issue. These forms will
also be utilized With expansion of an eXisting faCility and/or significant
Increase in student numbers Not all tasks will be applicable to the latter two
situations, but these forms should be employed as a gUide
The Military/Maritime Academy anticipates that the academy will open dUring
academic year 2010-2011 The following table represents simple major
milestones in the start-up process of the Mllitary/Maritime Academy.
The Commandant Will be hired, through a grant from the Walton Foundation,
immediately upon approval of the charter application He Will establish
timetable for events delineated In the Start-Up Procedures, and ensure their
completion
I

Event
Formation of Board of
Directors
Commandant Identified
Charter Application
Approval of Charter
Application
Principal Search
Principal Hired
Curriculum DeSign and
,
AcqUISition
i
FaCIlities Design/Determination!
of Scope of Renovation
i
,,I
First Phase of Facilities
I
Renovation
!
Search and HIring of School
Staff
i
Pre-Service Training of Staff
First Day of School
I

I

\\

,

Timeline
By June 2009

i

July 2009
In August 2009
November 2009

i

October-November 2009
November 2009
Ongoing November 2009-May
2010
November-December 2009
January 2010-July 2010
March 2010-June 2010
August 2010
August 12, 2010

SpeCific Start-Up Procedures are delineated In AppendiX 0
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Transportation Plan The Military/Maritime Academy will contract with the
RSD for provision of transportation services See MOA located In AppendiX
C
Food Services. The Military/Mantime Academy Will contract with the RSD for
provision of Food Services See MOA located in AppendiX C The school will
establish a satellite kitchen and employ an appropnate number of cafetena
employees Te school will employ a cafeteria manager who will ensure
compliance with all state regulations contained In Bulletin 1196 (LOUisiana
Food and Nutrition Program) and the Federal School Lunch Program
Health SefV1ces. The MHltarylMantime Academy will employ a full-time
Registered Nurse and comply With all regulations for health services
contained In Bulletin 741, Handbook for Administrators. Specifically, the
following requirements will be fulfilled:
Substance Abuse and Prevention
Grade 9: Provide a mmimum of 16 hours per year of substance
abuse prevention mcorporated mto a comprehenSive school
health program.
Grades 10-12: PrOVide a minimum of 8 hours per year of
substance abuse prevention incorporated into a comprehensive
school health program
Health Services
Grades 9-12 Review all student records to ensure that
ImmUnization reqUIrements set forth by the Office of Public
Health are enforced
Grade 11

Perform heanng screen.

Grades 9, 11

Perform vIsion screen

Grades 9-12. Female students Will be prOVided Instruction on
proper procedure for breast self-examination and the need for
an annual test for cervical cancer
Grades 9-12 Procedures will be established for the
administration of medication during school day

,
:-

Proposed school health poliCies are contained at AppendiX P
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Accountmg, Payroll, and Back Office Support· The Military/Maritime
Academy WIll inItially (the first two years of operation) contract WIth the RSD
for payroll support. Dunng this phase. the school will employ a Business
Manager, a Purchase Agent, and a Human Resources Agent. The Business
Manager wIll function as the Finance Manager/Accountant during these initial
years. The Purchase Agent WIll make all purchases. All reqUIsitions and
other dIsbursements must be approved by either the Commandant or the
PrincIpal
The Purchase Agent WIll process purchase requisitIons and receive deliver,
the Human Resources Agent WIll process payments. The BUSiness Manager
and eIther the Commandant (or the Principal) will sign checks. ThiS
separation of finanCial duties IS In accordance WIth "best practice" financIal
procedures
The Human Resources Agent WIll collect and enter all payroll and benefits
data and forward to the HR Manager at the RSD. The HR department at the
RSD WIll process payroll for the Military/Maritime Academy for the first two
years of operatIon.
After two years of operation, the school will assume its own payroll support
actIVIties. An accountant WIll be hIred, and an HR Manager will work dIrectly
with Paychex, Inc., or another payroll service An Accounts Payable agent
Will also be hIred who will verify receipt of goods and process payment. An
accountant WIll venfy all transactions and forward to the Business Manager
Two school secretaries WIll operate the reception area and maintain
cumulatIve records.

Insurance: An Insurance quotelletter of Intent IS attached See Appendix Q
Safety and Security Dunng the first year of operation safety and security WIll
be coordinated With the U S Navy as the school WIll be on board a Navy
installation DUring the second year the property WIll become subject to
NOFA rules and regulatIons, and the school Will contract WIth the RSD to
prOVide safety and security. See AppendiX R
EducatIon SeNtce Provider The Military/MaritIme Academy WIll not contract
WIth an Education ServIce ProVider or any currently operating entity.
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Facility
The Military/Maritime Academy will occupy Buildings 16 and 71 on the
Federal City Complex In the Algiers section of New Orleans. The phYSical
address is O'Bannon Street. The total square footage of both buildings is
_ _ _ square feet After complete renovation, there will be 18 classrooms
(1100 square each), including science laboratory, musIc room, art studio, and
a cafeteria
Renovation will be phased over two years The school will open In
September 2010 WIth the following areas renovated. reception area, five
classrooms, nurse's office, guidance counselor'S office, and three
administrative offices Four restrooms (two ladies', two men's, aU
handicapped acceSSible) will also be completed
By the commencement of the third year of operation, the entire complex will
have been renovated, Yielding 18 classrooms, a cafeteria, seven restrooms
(four student-two ladies', two men's-restrooms and three staff unisex
restrooms), reception area, nurse's office, guidance counselor's office, and
SIX administrative offices. The total square footage will be _ _ _ _ __
A $50,000 00 grant from the RSD through a Community Block Grant (CBG)
will fund initial architectural and engineering (A&E) review of the buildings and
plans for renovation. Renovation and equipment will be funded by two CBG
grants of $5,000,000 00 and $2,000,00000, respectively from the City of New
Orleans and Plaquemines Details are Included In the Start-Up Budget The
CBG authonzatlon for the City of New Orleans funds and the Letter of Intenf
from the Plaquemines Parish preSident are Included as AppendiX S
The A&E review will determine renovation needs to ensure compliance With
applicable bUilding and/or occupancy codes and to make the school ready for
school operations ThiS needs assessment will be accomplished In
September 2009. At that time, the Board of Directors will contract With an
architectural firm and a bUilding contractor to complete the renovations by the
2012 school year

I,
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Finance
Budget Forms 1 through 4 are Included as Appendix T
All expenses Incurred by the JROTC component (Instructors, supplIes, and
instructIonal matenal) Will be Incurred by the JROTC DIvIsion
MilltarylMantlme Academy budgeting Will be realistiC Spending/procurement
Will be conservatIve and WIthIn means established by the Board of DIrectors
Spending Will also be stnct and In accordance With state and federal law,
espeCially With regard to grants having specific restnctlons. Accounting WIll
be strict and verified through appropriate annual Independent audits by
external auditors, a Certified Public Accounting Firm, licensed In LouiSiana
The school Will adhere to all standards and provISions contained In Bulletin
1929, LOUISiana Accounting and Uniform Governmental Handbook

(

A qualified member of the Board of Directors Will serve as Finance Chairman,
providing close overSight of the fiscal poliCIes and practices of the Business
Manger, the Finance Manager (a degreed accounting professional), and the
FInance Department SectIOns (the PurchaSing/Accounts Receivable,
Payroll/Human Resources, and Accounts Payable) Based on the adVIce of
the school's Independent external auditors, policy Will be delineated that
provIdes for diVISion of fiscal responsibilities (assignment of tasks. multiple
signatures, monthly venflcatlons, etc) that Will provide an Internal system of
checks and balances that WIll systemically dIscourage and inhibIt opportumty
for finanCial mismanagement and indiscretion These auditors Will also
recommend best accepted financial practices and procedures that the school
Will adopt to ensure "unqualified" annual audits With "no findings" These
practices and procedures Will be clearly articulated as part of the school
Operations Manual The firm of Silva, Gurtney, & Abney, an accounting firm
With many charter and private school clients. has expressed an Interest In
performing these audits
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End of Narrative Proposal
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INFO~~TION

SubJect:
Enclcsure:

PAPER

Ncble street Charter School Performance
(1)

PSF..E Stude:1t Performance Over Time Graph cornpari:1g

Noble Street Charter Schools and Cnlcago Pub12c School
performance. Resource: Chicago Pub12c Schools Charter
Schools Performance Report 200 7 -08 at tab B
(2) Noble vis20n: 2020 grad~at2on rate comparison chart
at tab C
1.
P~rpose.
Compare the performance of the Noble street Charter
School (NSCS) with performance in Ch2cago PubllC Schools (CPS).

2. Take Away.
CPS.
3.

In many categories, NSCS

perforro~nce

exceeds that of

Key P02nts
•

•
•
•

•
•

•

•

On average, more than 95-% of seniors graduate; in 2007 and 2008,
100% of the senior class graduated. The state reports that 83% of
students who start at Noble graduate from a Chicago public high
school; the comparable district-average rate is 66%.
NSCS average composite ACT score (2009): 19.6; CPS average
composlte ACT score (2008): 17.6.
In 2007, NSCS graduation rate was 84%, ranked ~1 in CPS. The CPS
average was 55%.
At least 85% of Noble's graduates go on to college; all stUdents
apply to at least 5 colleges and fill out financial aid forms in
a dedicated College Prep course; the Class of 2008 earned nearly
$2,000,000 2n scholarships.
More than 85% of all Noble graduates are now pursuing postsecondary degrees.
In 2007-2008, st~dents at the founding ca~pus Noble street
College Prep - outperformed the district by ten percentile pOlnts
in reading and seven percentile points in math on the PSAE
(Il12n02s' standard2zed test) .
All Noble campuses maintaln a 95% attendance rate, one of t::-,e
hlghest a~ong Chlcago hlgh schools and 10 pOlnts above the city
average for high schools.
NSCS earned a Bronze Medal, which recognlzes high school that are
serving low-l.ncome and m:lnority stUdents and achieving academic
results hlgher than the state average among low-income and
minority students, in US News & World Report's 2007 US High
School Rankings

4. Way Ahead.
Coordinate wlth CPS to capture annual performance
statistics.
continue to monitor charter school perfor.ma~ce against
dlstrlct averages.
Prepared by:

Reviewed by:

(

Ms. Carrie Wolak; Training and Instr~ctional Systa~s
Manager MCJROTC, TECOM
Dr. Willlam E. McHenry, EdD, Jirector; MCJROTC program,
TECOM
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Preparing 2,020 New College Graduates by the Year 2020

,

OPERATING NOBLE STREET CIlARTER SCHOOL

Our goal - for 2,020 Noble graduates to graduate from college by the Year
2020 - begins with serving more students and ensuring that they are
prepared
to succeed
in college:
1200 ,----- . . -----.--------- .. -----..... -- ... -.----.--.-..........--.--.- ......------ . . --.------------- . . . . -When Noble campuses are at
. /full scale, tWice as many
students as would have gone
to college out of a traditional
district high school will go to
college from a Noble campus
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Research on CHARACTER COUNTS!: Summary
Academic Achievement
First, eVidence Is mounting that CHARACTER COUNTS! improves academic performance. For
Instance:

1. Cocoa, Florida. CO Improved test scores at Atlantis Elementary. The percentage of
students sconng 3 or above (on an ascendmg 1-5 scale) on the Flonda ComprehenSive
Assessment Test jumped from 45 percent to 78 percent in one year According to schOlars
Robert Williams and Rosemarye Taylor, ''There IS a strong sense of a community of learners
[at the school] and a culture that embraces the S'x Pillars of Character education. ThiS
environment has resulted m fewer diSCipline referrals and Increased achievement." [Source:
Williams and Taylor, Leading With Character to Improve Student Achievement, 2004]

2. Easton, Maryland. Schools that use high levels of CO have shown statistically significant
gams m academiC performance, according to an evaluation released by the Maryland.
Department of Education.

Behavior and Attitudes
We have results from 24 sources on CCl's impact on general behavior and attitudes. Some are
Simple comparisons, others are sophisticated studies, but CHARACTER COUNTS! has led to
Improvements In every case, and usually dramatically. The eVidence comes In three
categones:

the South Dakota State Univer&ity study, the most detailed and SCientific
assessment to date,
2.
data on juvenile crime in Florida;
3.
school records of disruption; and
4
other surveys and questionnaires.
1.

I. SOUTH DAKOTA STUDY

One of the nation's most thorough and multi-faceted assessments of character education has
been taklng place in South Dakota since 1997-98. It is a five-year study of CHARACTER
COUNTS I and uses an extensive questionnaire covering demographiCS, attitudes, and
behavior. Each year researchers based at South Dakota State University collect the evaluation
forms from large numbers of students and teachers. The student sample comprises as many
as 8,419 respondents.
The results show that CHARACTER COUNTSI cut crime and drug use sharply from 1998 to
2000. Students who said they had:

•
•
•

•
•

Broken mto another's property dropped 50 percent.
Used a fake ID dropped 56 percent.
Taken something without paying dropped 46 percent.
Drunk alcoholic beverages dropped 31 percel1t.
Taken illegal drugs dropped 32 percent.

1
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•
•

Defaced or vandalized property dropped 46 percent.
Used physical force against someone who Insulted them dropped 33 percent.
The program led to many other improvements. For example, students who said they had:

•
•
•
•
•

Cheated on an exam dropped 30 percent.
Received a detention or suspension dropped 28 percent.
Missed class without a legitimate excuse dropped 39 percent.
Teased someone because of race or ethnlclty dropped 45 percent.
Borrowed money without repaying it dropped 34 percent.
Among the other findings:

•
•
•
•

Students reported improvement In every category of misdeed assessed.
Teachers reported better student behavior toward others and authority.
CHARACTER COUNTSI especially affected students in grades 1-6.
The more exposures per month students had to CHARACTER COUNTS!, the better
they behaved.
The South Dakota State 4-H Foundation funded the research, and Rachelle Walsh-Vettern,
Marcey Moss and Bill Wright (all associated with South Dakota State University) camed It out
II. FLORIDA DATA ON JUVENILE OFFENSES
St Johns County lies on the Atlantic coast Just south of Jacksonville. CHARACTER COUNTSI
began there In 1998-99. By 2002-03, youth crime had dropped dramatically. It also declmed
Significantly compared to the Florida state average -- and especially compared to Flagler
County, which has never had CO. Flagler lies just south of St. Johns and resembles It
geographically, ethnically, and socioeconomically.
Below are official 2002-03 figures for Juvenile offenses committed "on school grounds, on
school transportation, and at off-campus, school-sponsored events," compared to those In
1997-98, the year before CO:

•
•
•
•
•
•
D

Cases of battery In St. Johns dropped to 18 percent of the pre-CCI level -compared to 84 percent in Flagler County and 67 percent In Flonda.
Cases of larceny In St. Johns fell to 11 percent of the pre-CO level -- compared
to 88 percent in Flagler County and 49 percent In FlOrida
Drug offenses were 49 percent of the pre-CCI level -- compared to 213 percent
In Flagler County and 118 percent in the state.
Alcohol offenses were 19 percent of the pre-CO level -- compared to 606
percent In Flagler County and no change in the state
Harassment cases were 47 percent of the pre-CCI level -- compared to 789
percent in Flagler County and 76 percent In the state.
Total property offenses fell to 17 percent of the pre-CCI level -- compared to 90
percent in Flagler County and 50 percent In the state.
Total juvenile crimes fell to 26 percent of the pre-CCI level -- compared to 91
percent In Flagler County and 49 percent In the state
[Source Flonda Department of Education]

2

III. RECORDS OF DISRUPTION

(
DIscipline referrals and other school records of disruption are useful eVidence, since they show
actual behavior. In 13 of the 14 cases below, CO strikingly reduced the number of disruptions
at school. In the 14th, the effect was less marked, though stili positive.
1) Tulare County, California. A pnnclpal reported that, among his nearly 300 Sixth-grade
students, suspensions decreased almost 30 percent during the first SIX months of the 1999
school year and 22 percent for the entire year. At another school, a sixth-grade teacher
reported that discipline referrals had decreased by nearly 50 percent since Implementmg
CHARACTER COUNTS I [Source. John Forentl, former CCI Coordmator, Tulare County]
2) Tulare County, California CO almost eliminated recidiVism at Tulare County Probation
youth FaCIlity In California. Just 8% of the youths In the modified "boot camp" committed
crimes in post aftercare, compared to a national rate of 72% -- an amazing result. Only 30%
of youths committed crimes In residence -- less than half the national average of 64%.
[Source: John Forentl, former CO Coordinator, Tulare County]
3) Tulare County, California. In 1997 Donna Glassman-Sommer became pnnclpal at
Kaweah High School. Michael Josephson had trained her In CHARACTER COUNTSI, and she
Immediately Implemented It pervaSively In her second year, 1998-99, a new high school
opened nearby and enrollment at Kaweah fell by about 50 percent, from 150 to around 75
students. Even considering the reduced enrollment, the dropoff In disruption has been
marked:
•

Discipline referrals fell from 553 in the 1997-98 school year, the first With CCI, to
67 In 2000-2001 -- a decline of 88 percent over four years. Factoring In the halved
enrollment, the decline IS 76 percent.

•

Dropouts fell from 17 in 1996-97, the year Just before CCI, to only 2 In 1999-2000
-- a decline of 88 percent. With the halved enrollment, the decline IS 76 percent.

•

Suspensions fell from 259 In 1997-98 to 69 In 1999-2000 -- a dropoff of 73
percent. With the halved enrollment, the decline IS 47 percent

•

ExpulSions fell from 17 In 1997-98 to 2 In 1999-2000 -- a decline of 88 percent.
With the halved enrollment, the decline IS 76 percent. [Source' John Forentl, former CCI
Coordinator, Tulare County]
4) Easton, Maryland. In 1997, the year before CHARACTER COUNTSI was Introduced to
Moton Elementary School In Easton, teachers reported 115 inCidents of classroom disruption.
In 1998, the number fell to 36
5) Frederick County, Maryland. Since IntrodUCing CCI at Ballenger Creek Elementary
School, administrators report that referral rates are down more than 50 percent, inCidents of
Violence are rare and attendance averages are In the upper 90th percentile.

\

6) Montcalm County, Michigan. At Blanchard Elementary, among 250 students, there were
106 disCipline referrals In the fall of 1996-97, and 113 In the spring. Next year there were 68
diSCipline referrals In the fall of 1997-98, and only 34 In the spnng In other words, the
number dropped 36 percent for the fall semester and 70 percent for the spnng. In the third
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year there were 36 referrals In the fall of 1998-99. That is, the number for the fall semester
had dropped 66 percent over two years. (Source: Pnncipal Sheryl Presler)
7) Montc:alm County, Mic:higan. At Webb Elementary, in the first semester of 1997-98 there
were 60 discipline referrals, and In the second there were also 60. In the first semester of
1998-99, the number fell to 40.
8) Montc:alm County, Mic:higan. At LakeVIew Middle School, there were 425 discipline
referrals In the first semester of 1997-98, and 430 In the second In the first semester of
1998-99, there were 389
9) Albuquerque, New Mexic:o. One of the earliest tests of CO occurred at Bel-Air
Elementary School. Dunng September 1993 the school Issued 64 offiCial repnmands for bad
behavior. Four months after systematically teaching the SIX Pillars, With definitions and
examples, the number of offiCial repnmands had dropped to 17. The number of fights fell from
25 to 6. And the numbers stayed low. "Kids were bringing violence from the community Into
the school area," recalls Mary Jane AgUilar, then Bel-Air's school counselor. "We used to say
things like 'that's not respectful' and get a glazed look You cannot expect a child to make a
choice unless he knows two things. And many of our children only knew the aggressive
response."
10) Albuquerque, New Mexic:o. The 570 students at gang-plagued Garfield Middle School
first were exposed to CHARACTER COUNTSI In October 1994. During the first 20 days of that
school year, there were 91 recorded InCidents of phYSical vlolenoe. One year later, during the
same penod, there were 26 such inCidents (Source: Then-principal LoU1s Martinez)

(

11) Albuquerque, New Mexic:o. Duranes Elementary School had 32 suspensions In 1993,
the year before It began CHARACTER COUNTSI. It has had 2 so far In 2001-2. "Good behavior
has become the norm and misbehavior the exoeptlon," said prinCipal Gabe Garcia In the U S
Department of Education's "Community Update," October, 2001.
12) Granbury, Texas. Granbury Middle School had 65 recorded fights In the year before
CHARACTER COUNTS' began. In the second year of Its implementation, It had 19. [Source:
Pnnclpal Jimmy Dawson in Hood County News, Oct. 31,2005]
13) Lubboc:k, Texas. At North Ridge Elementary, In the Frenshlp lSD, there were 425
discipline referrals to the assistant prinCipal the year before the school adopted CHARACTER
COUNTS'. That number fell to 220 during the first year of the program, a 48 percent decrease.
"The Improvement In diSCipline has allowed teachers to move from g\V\ng kids information to
helping kids access and process information Teachers have become facilitators of learning,"
wrote analysts Patncla Cloud Duttweller and Manlyn Madden. (Source: "The Dlstnct That Does
What's Best for Kids: Frenshlp ISD," a Report for the Edna McConnell Clark Foundation, Winter
2001.)
14) Round Roc:ks, Texas. After the Round Rocks School District in Texas initiated character
education classes, Round Rocks' JolIYVllie Elementary School reported a 40% drop In
diSCiplinary referrals
15) West Des Moines, Iowa. At the Clegg Park Elementary School, which has had CC' slnoe
fall of 1997, "time-outs" are down from 494 in the first quarter four years ago to 131 last
year LikeWise, "quiet tables" (detentions) are down from 94 to 10 over that same time penod,
a dropoff of 89 percent
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16) Lombard, Illinois. Glenn Westlake Middle School Introduced CHARACTER COUNTS' in
1997-98, and has kept track of its disciplinary problems since then. It found:

•

Suspensions Increased 18 percent in the first year.

•

Suspensions dropped 35 percent In year two (1998-1999)

•
•

Suspensions dropped 24 peroent In year three (from 1998-1999 to 1999-2000).
Overall, they dropped 50 percent from 1997-98.
In year two, repeat suspensions fell 43 percent.

•

There was an average of 40 students suspended for fighting per year prior to the
mtroductlon of CHARACTER COUNTS' Subsequently:
o
First year: no significant change
o
Second year: 29 peroent reduction
o
Third year: 23 percent reduction
•
Over two years, the number of students participating In extra-curricular activities
Increased 43 percent.
17) Lombard, Illinois. CO began In Glenn Westlake Middle School In 1997-98, and Lombard
police report that from 1997 to 2002, offenses typical of youths decreased. Crime reports of:

•

(

•
•

•
•

Graffiti fell from 115 to 45 (61%).
Curfew Violation fell from 50 to 16 (68%).
Truancy fell from 51 to 19 (63%)
Marijuana use or possession from 109 to 89 (18%).
Illegal alcohol use or possession from 102 to 60 (41%).

IV. OTHER SURVEYS

Other surveys of CC! participants have taken place, and all are consistent With Its conclUSions.
They have occurred in Virginia, LOUISiana, Nebraska, Iowa and New MeXICO:
v.rRGINLA:Teacherobserva~on

The largest detailed scientific survey of elementary school teachers has been underway In
Virginia since 2000. For the past two years, Dr. Michael Lambur and Joe Hunnlngs of Virginia
Tech have evaluated the 4-H/CHARACTER COUNTS' program In elementary schools across the
state. Though precise numbers are not yet available, the conclUSion is clear. CCI Improved
student behaVior In every category assessed.
The researchers asked teachers to Judge 24 kinds of student behaVior, four for each Pillar of
Character. For Instance, "Set a good example for others to follow" fell under responsibility, and
"Do what you say you Will do" under trustworthiness.
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In 2001, teachers returned surveys from 55 schools representing 7,014 elementary school
students. Of the 24 categories, investigators found statistically significant «0.05)
Improvements In all but three' cheating (trustworthiness), using threats (respect), and
Judging others (respect). Even In these areas, changes moved In the right direction When
researchers calculated scores for each Pillar as a whole, they found statistically significant
«0.05) improvements In all Six Pillars.

('

In 2002, teachers returned surveys from 27 schools representing 462 classrooms and 7,740
elementary school students. This time results were even better. The investigators found
statistically significant «0.05) Improvements from pre- to post-measurement In all 24
categories. When researchers calculated scores for each Pillar as a whole, they found
statistically Significant «0.05) improvements from pre- to post-measurement for all Pillars.
The researchers conclude, "Overall, thiS data indicates that the 4-H/CCI program IS making a
Significant Impact In elementary schools In Increasing behaViors that reflect positive character
development. "
The study IS ongoing. The investigators will evaluate elementary school teachers once again
2002-3, as well as assess outcomes at the middle and high school student level, and gain
perspectives from school administrators

In

LOUISIANA: Teacher observation
In 1998-99 the Louisiana Cooperative ExtenSion Service surveyed teachers In 48 parishes
(counties) regarding their perception of behaVioral change In students who had used the CCI
Coalition's "ExerciSing Character" lesson plans They received responses from 735 teachers
throughout the state. Of them, 75 to 80 percent observed "some" to "very much"
Improvement in classroom behaVior after using the CHARACTER COUNTSI "ExerCISing
Character" lessons.

(
•
•
•
•

•
•

Has behavior Improved
78 4 percent reported "some"
Has behaVior Improved
78.4 percent reported "some"
Has behaVior Improved
79.5 percent reported "some"
Has behaVior Improved
77 2 percent reported "some"
Has behaVior Improved
81.6 percent reported "some"
Has behaVior Improved
74 7 percent reported "some"

related to the Pillar of trustworthiness?
to 'very much" Improvement
related to the Pillar of respect?
to "very much" Improvement.
related to the Pillar of responsibility?
to "very much" Improvement
related to the Pillar of fairness?
to "very much" Improvement.
related to the Pillar of caring?
to "very much" Improvement.
related to the Pillar of Citizenship?
to "very much" Improvement.

Thirty-eight percent of respondents Indicated that, apart from teaching lessons on the SIX
Pillars, they spent an extra five to 15 minutes per day on character education. Only 5.4
percent stated that they spent no additional time on character education.
In 1999-2000, the LOUisiana Cooperative Extension Service surveyed 191 principals and 75%
of them observed "some" to "very much" Improvement In behavior at their schools.

NEBRASKA: Teacher observation

6

In 2000 a survey took place of Nebraska teachers and facilitators usmg the Six-Pillar
framework. Among the 57 respondents:

(
•
•
•
•
•
•

85 percent reported
73 percent reported
75 percent reported
CHARACTER COUNTS!.
61 percent reported
55 percent reported
50 percent reported

an overall positive difference m the children they teach.
students using the language of the Six Pillars.
changing their own behavior as a result of teaching
seeing students help each other more frequently.
seeing few Instances of students blaming others.
seeing more Instances of students being truthful.

The teachers also noted that they now had a greater awareness of themselves as models for
deSirable behaVior and that CHARACTER COUNTSI had enabled them to focus more on
students' positive behavior.

IOWA: Parent obselVations, student and teacher seff-assessments
In 1999, Clegg Park Elementary School In West Des Moines surveyed parents, students,
faculty and staff to gauge the effectiveness of Its CHARACTER COUNTSI program.

Parents ( 114 responses)
•

(

•

•

•
•

Have you seen any changes In your child's behavior that might be the result of
CHARACTER COUNTS!?
94 percent said "yes: 26 percent said "a lot," 68 percent said "a little," and 7 percent
said "not at all"
Does the CHARACTER COUNTSI program seem like a worthwhile effort to you?
99 percent said "yes," 85 percent said "a lot," 14 percent said "a little," and 1 percent
said "not at all"
Has your child mentioned any of the SIX Pillars of Character
In conversation at
home?
98 percent said "yes," 51 percent said "a lot," 47 percent said "a little," and 2 percent
said "not at all"
Has your child talked about what he/she has learned in our "success assemblies',?
78 percent said "yes," 20 percent said "a lot," 58 percent said "a little," and 22 percent
said "not at all"
Have you participated In CO home projects?
62 percent said "yes."

Students

•

•

•

Do you think your behavior has changed after learning about the SIX Pillars of
character?
82 percent said "yes," 49 percent said" a lot," 33 percent said "a little," and 18 percent
said "not at all"
Do you think that learning about character traits such as T.R.R.F.C.C. [the SIX
Pillars] has been Important to you?
89 percent said "yes," 67 percent said "a lot: 22 percent said "a little," and 11 percent
said "not at all."
Do you think the other students' behaViors have changed as a result of
CHARACTER COUNTSI?
83 percent said "yes," 28 percent said "a lot: 54 percent said "a little," and 17 percent
said "not at all "

7

FacultyIStaff (29 responses)

(
•

Do you think CHARACTER COUNTSI has had an Impact on you personally?
93 percent said "yes" and 7 percent said "no"

NEW MEXICO: Parent observation
In 1998, the local CHARACTER COUNTSI task force surveyed parents in Albuquerque. Among
the resu Its:
•
•

94 percent agreed that "It is important to teach character education In the public
schools."
73 percent (83 percent of parents With children m elementary school) agreed With
the statement, "I believe the character education program at my child's school has made
a difference In student behavior." ThiS finding parallels that m South Dakota, suggestmg
that CCI has a bigger Impact on younger children.

(
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Jane Dye

-from:
(

~.nt:

.0:
Subject:

Dianne E Way-RIcks
Wednesday. August 19.2009 912 ANI
Jane Dye
Estimates

Here you go
•
4 Smartboards. -$15,200 00
•
2 Elmo -$1,30000
•
30 Computers (keyboards, mOnitor, mouse. processor). -$24,000 00
•
School Messenger (ASPNVeb Based) -$2 75/Student (Not sure how many students so could not calculate for you)
•
School Web Page' -$1500 OO/yearly
Teacher Web Pages -$38 OOlTeacher Page
•
Not really sure about the phone system Let me know if this is what you need.
Thanks"
Dianne E Way-Rlcks
Belle Chasse Academy
Technology Manger
dwayrickS@beliechasseacademy com
(504) 433-5850 x 130
I can do aD thll'lgs through Chnst that strengthens me Phwpplans 4 13

(

1

(

I

I

BELLE CHASSE ACADEl\IY
iOO FIFTH AVENUE· ?\ASfJRB" BELLE CrLA.SSE LOUISI.<\N,\ 70037
Phone (504) 433·5850 E"t 111 ra.-"{ (504) 433-5590

August 21.2009

Dear BESE Charter School Authonzers
I am wntmg this letter to confirm Belle Cr,asse Academy·s comMitment to providing the New
Orleans M'litary/Marrtlme Academy w.th the services as outlined In their Type 2 charter
application
As a feeder school to this unique high school Belle Chasse Academy Will provide Instructors for
Professional Development, provide Pupil Appraisal ServiCes, assist With the Implementabon of
Response to Intervention (Rtl) acbvlues, and share part-time ennchment (musIc, theater, art)
teachers Additionally, dlJnng the early years of cperallOn of the school, Belle Chasse Academy
Will partner With the hig~ school 10 the offenng of extra-curncular actlVlbeS

(

Ii you have addilional questions, please do ~ct heSitate to contact me or the Belle Chasse
Academy PrIncipal, Ms Jane Dye

US

President, Board of Directors

l,

Dr. Robert J. Marzano
Robert J. Marzano IS cofounder and CEO of Marzano Research Laboratory in
Denver, Colorado A leading researcher In education, he has become a speaker,
trainer, and author of more than 30 books and 150 articles on topics such as
Instruction, assessment, writing and Implementing standards, cogmtlon, effective
leadership, and school Intervention HIS books Include DeSigning & Teaching
Learning Goals & Objectives, Dlstnct Leadership That Works, Deslgmng &
AsseSSing Educational Objectives, Making Standards Useful in the Classroom,
and The Art and SCience of Teaching. His practical translations of the most
current research and theory Into classroom strategies are internationally known
and widely practiced by both teachers and administrators He received a
bachelor'S degree from lona College In New York, a master's degree from
Seattle Umverslty, and a doctorate from the University of Washington
Related Links

www marzanoresearch

com

Blohography
Marzano, R J (2006). Classroom assessment & grading that work. Alexandria,
VA Association for SuperviSion and Curriculum Development.
Marzano, R.J (2003) What works In schools. Translating research into action
Alexandria, VA AsSOCiation for Supervision and Curriculum Development
Marzano, R J., Pickering, D J , & Pollock, J.E (2001). Classroom instruction that
works. Research-based strategies for increasing student achievement
Alexandna, VA. Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development
Marzano, R.J (2000) Transforming classroom grading Alexandna, VA
ASSOCiation for Supervision and Curriculum Development.
Marzano, R J (1998) Models of standards Implementation. Implications for the
classroom. Aurora CO: Mid-continent Regional Educational Laboratory
Marzano, R J , Pickering, D.J , & McTighe, J (1993) AsseSSing student
outcomes. Performance assessment uSing the dimenSions of learning model
Alexandria, VA Association for SuperviSion and CUrriculum Development
Articles and Chapters in Books
Marzano, R J (2003). USing data Two wrongs and a right Educational
Leadership, 60 (5), 56-61

(

Marzano, R.J. (2002) A comparIson of two methods of scoring classroom
assessments Applied Measurement In Education, 15 (3), 249-268

-

(

Marzano, R J. (2000) Implementing standards-based education Teacher
Llbranan, 28 (2), 30-32
Marzano, R.J (1999) Eight questions about Implementing standards-based
education Practical Assessment, Research, and Evaluation. 5 (6), 1-12.
Marzano, R J (1999). BUIlding CUrriculum and assessment around standards
High School Magazine, 6 (5), 14-19
Marzano, R J & Schmoker, M (1999) RealiZing the promise of standards-based
education Educational Leadership, 56 (6). 12-16.

Marzano, R J (1998) Rethinking tests and performance tasks. School
Administrator, 11 (55),10-12.
Marzano, R J. (1998) Cognitive, metacognltlve, and conative considerations in
classroom assessment In N M. Lambert & B. L McCombs (Eds ). How students
learn' Reforming schools through learner-centered education (pp. 241-266)
Washington American Psychological Association.

(

Marzano, R.J (1997) Four approaches to implementing standards. The High
School Magazine, 4 (2), 18-31
Marzano, R J (1997) An array of strategies for classroom teachers. Momentum,
28 (2), 6-10
Marzano, R.J (1994). Lessons from the field about outcome-based performance
assessments. Educational leadership. 51 (6), 44-50
Marzano, R J (1994). Commentary on literacy portfolios In S. W Valencia, E H.
Hiebert, & P. P Afflerbach (Eds), Authentic reading assessment. Practices and
pOSSibilities (pp. 41-45) Newark: International Reading ASSOCiation
Scherer, M (2001) How and why standards can improve student achievement
A conversation With Robert J. Marzano Educational Leadership, 59(1),14-18.

(

Rick Wormeli
One of the nrst Nallonally Board Certified teachers In America, RIck Wormell
brings Ji1novatlon, energy, validity and high standards to both his presentations,
and hiS Instructional practice, WhiCh Includes more than 20 years teaching math,
SCience, English, phYSical education, health, and history RIcks work has been
reported In numerous media, Includmg ABC's Good Morning Amenca, National
Geographic, Good Housekeeping, What Matters Most Teaching for the 21st
Century, and the Washmgtor) Post Rick Wormeills a colummst for the National
Middle School ASSOCiations' Middle Ground magazine In addItion. he IS the
author of the award-wmnlng book, Meet Me In the Middle Becorillng an
Accompllsl")ed MIddle Leve! Teacher, as well as the best-seiling books Day One
and Beyond Practical Matters for New Middle Level Teachers and Fair Isn't
Always Equal Assessment and Grading In the Differentiated Classroom He also
published Summanzatlon In any Subject (ASCD) Worme/ls classroom practice
IS the showcase for the first tape of best-seiling VIdeo senes, At Work In the
DifferentIated Classroom

(

With hIs substantive presentations, sense of humor. and unconventional
approaches, RIck Worme" has been asked to present In 49 states. Canada,
Chma, Europe, japan, Korea, Australia, the Middle East, and at the WhIte
House He IS a seasoned veteran of many internatIonal Web casts. and IS
recIpient of Disney's Amencan Teacher Awards 1996 Outstanding English
Teacher of the Nation He has also been a consultant for National Public RadiO.
USA Today, Court TV. and the Smltl")sontan InstItution's Natural Partners
Program and their search for the GIant SqUId
Related links httpJtv.ww,aelspeakers,corrJpnnt php?SpeakerID=1100,

Bibliography
Fair Isn't Always Equal Assessmg and Gradmg m the Differentiated Classroom
by Rick Wormelt
DifferentiatIon From Planning to Practices. Grades 6-12
by RIck Wormelt
Summanzatlon In Any Subject 50 Techntques To Improve Student Learnmg
by Rick Wormelt
Meet Me In the Middle Becommg an ,Accomphshed Middle-Level Teacher
by Rick Wormelt
Making DifferentIation a Habit How to Ensure Success In Academically Diverse
Classrooms
by DIane Heacox, Rick Wormell

(

Day One & Beyond Practical Matiers for New Middle-Level Teachers
by Rick Wormell
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2010-2011
Student Registration Form (please Print)
ALL DATA on this form is REQUIRED to complete the registration process.
Incomplete forms WILL NOT be processed!

-,

'~tFrrstName

(

-------

I

Student MIddle Name

Studeni Last Name

j
Blrthdav (mmlddiyy)

Gender

! Soc Sec Num

I'rln1aJv La.'lgU2ge

Grade

i

0

M

Race"
01
0 3
05

D

F

I

(please Check One)
Amencan IndIan

Black

ResIdence Status cfParentlGuardmn
01 ActIVe Duty On Base D 2
03 ActIVe Duty OffBase D 4
06
, 0 5 Retrred
08
10 7 Staff

02 As",.
04 HispanIC

\Vlnte

(Please Check: One)
Active Duty Wmtmg List (HOUSIng)
Reserve
Department ofDeiense
Cmhan

Ij

' Student Heme Phone

Student Address

I Student State
,I,

Student City

!

I

I

Student Home Telephone Number

I

Father/Guarchan Flfst Name

Father/GuardIan Last Name

Parents Cell Phone

I Mother/Guardian FIf" Name

Mother/Guardtan Last Name

I

StndentZlP

i

: FatberJGuardlan E~Mall Address

I
:

Mother/GuardIan E-Mall Address

! ReIattonslnp to Stude'"

Parent/Guardum Address (If same as student "WTrte same)

(

i

.

,
'1'k Phone Number

Employer Name
;

,!
Gua:rdJanlParent Branch of ServIce
01 Navy 02 AImy D 3 All'Force
04 Mennes 05 Coast Guard

Guarduo."1iParent Mliltary

Federal Work Property

Rank

01 NSA 02 NAS 03 Jackson Barracks
0 4 Umfonned Servlces OS US Post Office

Current School and Address

Does your ciuld have or ever had an IEP"

Current School Dlstnct

o Yes

0

Does your c1uld have SIDlIng
attendmg BCA?

No

!fyau checked Yes. what IS your chlld's Exceptlcnahty" ThIs

,

mcludes Grlted. Speech or any other EXCeptlOnalrty

1

Dyes

o No I

Inbound

I

Expected Date of Amval mto New Orleans

,
!

I

Parent Signature

, Kame OfSlbhng{s)
I

I,,
!

Date SubmItted

I
To Be Completed By School
Date Rec'd. _ _1_ _1__

Student Enrolled.

HR Teacher _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Start Date: _ _1_ _1__

~

0

0

No Information Verified.

Teacher No.: _ _ _ _ __

Entry Code: _ __

"w Orleans MilitarylMaritime Academy

Yes

Meal Status:

D

0

Yes

D No

Homeroom:
Free

D

D Entered in Access
D Entered in SIS
D Schedule Input
DMeaI Status Entered in SIS

Reduced

D

Pay

New Orleans
Military/Maritime Academy

To complete the registration process, you are required to provide the following documents to
the Belle Chasse Academy office for copying.

PLEASE NOTE· Onlv original documents will be acceoted for copying when registering.

'\

(

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1.
2.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
15.

Original Birth Certificate
Social Security Card
Immunization Records (all immunizations must be up-to-date)
End of Year Report Card from previous school year
Standardized Test Scores if entering from home-school
LEAP Scores for 9th graders if entering from a Louisiana School
Current I.E.P. and Evaluation (if applicable)
Ethnic/Special Needs Status (form enclosed)
Request for Records (form enclosed)
Primary Language Survey (form enclosed)
Student Health & Development History (form enclosed)
New Parent Orientation Form

The listed documentation must be provided to the Military/Maritime Academy Student Data
Office In its entirety before your child is considered enrolled in the Military/Maritime Academy.
We are unable to accept incomplete registration applications. Failure to provide this
information will result in the loss of your child's placement for the upcoming academic year.
The Military/Maritime Data Office will accept registration documents from June 21, 2010
through August 6,2010, from 8:30 a.m. until 12:00 noon. Registration documents will not be
accepted on August 5 due to New Parent Orientation. We will make copies from your original
documents. If you have any questions please contact the Military/Maritime Student Data Office
at
-- - We thank you for your immediate response to thiS request, and look forward to serving your
family in the coming year.
Sincerely,

New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy

(
ES/SN Ethnic Status I Special Needs

Dear Parent or Guardian
Please complete an ESISN form for each student This data IS required by the LouIsiana Department of Justice
to ensure compliance with our non-dlscnmlnatory admissions policy Additionally, failure to maintain this data
may resuH in loss of school eligibility for some funding sources and more Importantly, failure to adequately meet
the needs of our student populations Completion of thiS form IS voluntary

Name of Student:
Ethnic Status (Please check one)

D

Hispanic
Are you Hispanic/latino?

D

American Indian/Alaskan Native

D

Asian

D

Black

D

Native Hawaiian or other Pacific
Islander

D

White

Dyes D

No

Special Needs
Does your child have a current IndiVidualized Education Plan (IEP)?

0

No

0

Yes

Has your child ever been Identified as a Special Needs student (this includes Speech, Gifted or any other
0 No 0 Yes
Exceptionality)?
Has your child ever been evaluated as a potential Special Needs student?
Has your child ever repeated a grade?

0

No

0

Yes

Do you have any special concerns about your child?

0

0

No

0

Yes

If yes, list all grade(s) repeated _ _ _ _ _ __
No

0

Yes (If you check yes, please explain below)

(

-

New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy

,

Student Name:
Date of Birth

Parent/Guardian Name
Grade

Home Language

In order for this school to plan and provide educatIOnal programs for all of our students, it is necessary for
us to Identify the native language used wlthm the home Please answer the following questIOns

(

o

What was the first language learned by the student?

English
DOther _ _ __

Language other than English used at home? (if applicable)

English
DOther _ _ __

What language do you. the parents, use most often In your home?
What language IS most often spoken by your child?

oo English
Other _ _ __
oo English
Other _ _ __

oo English
Other _ _ __
oo English
Other _ _ __

What language does the mother speak to the child?
What language does the father speak to the child?

oo English
Other _ _ __
o
o English
Other _ _ __

What language does the child speak to the mother?
What language does the child speak to the father?

Parent/Guardian Signature

o

Date

-----------------------------------

New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy

(
STUDENT RECORDS REQUEST
PREVIOUS SCHOOL NAME & ADDRESS

STUDENT NAME:

GRADE: _ _ _ __
AGE
SCHOOL PHONE
SCHOOL FAX: _____________________

Dear Records Custodian:
The above named student has enrolled In our school. Please send us a transcnpt of grades,
health and attendance records and any other data that will help us place the student
INCLUDING ALL RECORDS FROM PRIOR SCHOOLS.
If the student attended any types of special education programs, please Include copies of the
follOWing:

(
·Evaluatlon reports (intelligence, academic, standardized tests,
Speech/language, medical behaVior)
·Parental consent for evaluation
·Parental consent for placement
*IEP/dlagnostic summary
In compliance with the Federal Family Education Rights and Pnvacy Act of 1974, I hereby
authOrize the above school to forward any information from my child's offiCial school record,
which may be requested by an institution of higher learning or prospective employer.

Parent Slgnature_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date _________

I~

NEW ORLEANS MIUTARY/MARITlM.1'.: ACADEMY STUDENT REALm AND DEVELOPM.ENTAL HISTORY
Grade: ..____

m

___

_..._. _____. _. __. . __ ~

Teacher:

Student's Name: _ _ __
Home Address:

____.______. ______

PllrcntlGuardian Name:

City:

---------.---.-.------------------ Home Phone:

Student's Doctor: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AbnormalIties.

. ...•

__ ._-'........

._---_.,.-

If any other cbsease, give detatIs and dales: _

Date of Birth: .------I."."--I- - - Male Female
State: -_._._.',,-- Zip: -"'"."'----,,----,--,Work Phone:

Student's Dentist: _ _ _ _ _ __

...,,-_.• _"

. "'''''',,-''---

- - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - _ .. _----_._--_...._... _----_. __._._.. _..---•...-----

If student has had surgery, give delalls and dates

-_._

.. _---_._---_ .. _._-_ ..

_--_..._-- .._ - - - - - - - - - - -

Ir student has been hospitalized, give details and date.,·
.._--------_._------.- •.. _ - - - - - - - - -

Old mother have any tIlness, or complications durmg prel,'I1llIlcy· DNo DYes (I[Yes, Explain). _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Student was· DFull Term DF.arly DLate
- - - - - _.. __.__ ._-

- .. __

Student's condltion was DGoud DPoor (Explam)·

._-------------

Did student develop nonnally? Dyes DNa

Is student: DLarge DAverage DSmall

Yes DNo

Docs student have a VIsion problem?: DYes DNo

',---

Docs student have a hearlng problem? DYes DNo
-~

Is student clumsy?

0

Is student's attention span

-_._ ...._.-

DOood

DescrIbe student's sleep habits.

DPoor

.....••... _----_.

_

Describe temperament with other people ___._.......

Ib student on any medication routinely: Dyes DNo

"'--._"'-"---

._.________
Explain' ___........

....______._.

_..._.......__........ _....__..

Is there anythmg else school personnel should know about your student?

..... _______.._.._. __._... _ _ _ _ _ __

._..... _ .... _. ...............______

Parent/GuardIan SIgnature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date

,\

'--

..... _____ .__._....... _. _ _ _ __

,-..'

(

DISCIPLINE POLICY-MILITARYIMARITIME ACADEMY
Cadet Creed

I am a JUnior ROTC cadet. I WIll always conduct myself to bnng credit to my
family, country, school, and the corps of cadets.

I am loyal and patriotic I am the future of the United States of Amenca
I do not lie, cheat, or steal and Will always be accountable for my actions and
deeds.

I Will always practice good cItizenship and patnotlsm
I will work hard to Improve my mind and strengthen my body
I Will seek the mantle of leadership and stand prepared to uphold the Constitution
and the American way of life.
May God grant me the strength to always live by this creed
Five General Orders

(

Be at the right place. at the right time, with the right matenals.
Follow the orders of the faculty. staff, and cadet leaders appointed over me.
Refrain from loud and bOisterous behavior
Engage In no public display of affection.
Remain In Uniform at all times.
Students are encouraged to make appropnate choices regarding their personal
conduct. Parents play an Important role to ensure appropnate conduct occurs at
school. Appropnate school behaVior must be taught at home so it can be
practiced at school. What follows IS an outline of how the faculty and staff will
establish order and support the development of good conduct at school.
Parents Will be notified when consequences have been given after a referral has
been written. The Military/Maritime Academy beheves that the more involved the
parents are with their child's education, the chances of their success are
enhanced

DAIL Y CADET CONDUCT
Cadets arrive on time for class, greet the Instructor on the way Into class

(

Cadets contribute to the class With appropriate answers to questions.
Cadets wear appropriate clothing
Cadets strive to Improve themselves continuously
Cadets honor their word
Cadets demonstrate Initiative by dOing things WIthout being told to
Cadets remain loyal to their families. fellow cadets and students, their school and
their community.
Cadets treat others With dignity and respect regardless of race, religion or
gender.
Cadets take care of each other
Cadets wear their Uniforms proudly and With distinction.
Cadets maintain appropriate military haircuts.
Cadets do not smoke or wear hats on school grounds
Cadets respond to With adults With a 'Yes, or No Sir or Ma'am

(

Cadets do not lie, cheat or steal
Cadets use appropriate language and do not curse or swear
Cadets do not use drugs
Cadets offer suggestions to improve the system
Cadets maintain a can-do attitude
Cadets respect public and private property
Cadets respect public laws and regulations

PositIVe BehaVioral IncentIVes and Support System
Traditional diSCipline techniques focus on pUnitive responses to inappropriate
student behaVior A more proactive approach in managing student behaVior
involves positive reinforcement and support for those students who behave
appropriately. Students who misbehave WIll observe thiS pOSitive response, and
through direct Intervention, re-direct their efforts towards behaving appropriately.

(
-"

The MIlitary/Maritime Academy has adopted the POSitive Behavioral Incentives
and Support Program This program is being used state-WIde and endorsed by
the LOUISiana Department of Education and the U S Department of Education
This IS a school-Wide program designed to alter negative behaViors by rewarding
appropnate behaViors Families are a very Important link to the success ofthls

process The presence of parents In our school not only provides academic
support but also creates community and cultural connections
There are four components for successful Implementation (a) the Student
Behavior committee actively coordinates Implementation efforts, (b) broad
visibility and consistent. systemic support that can extend beyond the school
settmg, (c) an on-going evaluation, data collection system, and plan
reassessment, and (d) adequate and sustamed funding support.
The rewards Include, but are not limited to, Merit POints that can be used for
pnze drawings or can be redeemed for snacks, school supplies, extra computer
time, extra field tnps, admission to school dances, etc Every 4 % weeks (to
cOincide With progress reports and report cards) all students that comply WIth the
school rules will participate In a banding ceremony. The band will be worn daily
as a "badge of success" for good behavior Quarterly merit events will be held for
all stUdents with bands
Students who are banded but then subsequently receive a referral will be allowed
to keep their band until the next banding period

(

The PSIS system IS designed to provide an effective enVIronment for teaching
and learning. as well as Improve life-long skills for the family and the community.
Family support IS the key factor for success of a positive behaVior support plan.
The Military/Maritime Academy is committed to this program
In addition to the merit system, the school Will also enforce a dement system
Cadets of the Military/Maritime Academy must be held to high standards of
behavior and conduct. Notwithstanding the duty and responsibility of each
teacher to manage their respective classrooms, the admInistrative compliance
program IS an additional tool available to ensure the highest standard of conduct
for our cadets.
The goal of the administrative compliance program IS to reinforce positive
behavior and take corrective action for negative behaVIor/conduct As well,
cadets are expected to uphold the highest standards of ethical conduct They
are expected to respect each other, the Academy staff, the bUIlding, and ItS
contents
The academy shall establish a compliance gUideline that rewards positive
behavior and addresses misbehavIor. These guidelines Will form the bases of
the Academy merit/dement systems and WIll be published in a Student Cadet
Handbook Each handbook Will Include
Uniform/Appearance Standards
Umform Cycle
Academic Standards
Ment/Dement System
Physical Training ReqUirements

(

Activity PartiCipation Requirements
Chain of Command Positions and Responsibilities
Cadet Promotion Criteria
Cadet Rank Structure

MERIT/DEMERIT PROCESS
All administrative compliance infractions will follow a three-step approach and will
be documented with wntten counseling via the Assistant Pnncipal or JROTC
Officer, signed by the cadet, and a copy retained In the cadet's file The steps
are
1 Gather facts to determine the validity of the alleged violation
2 Notify the cadet of the Infraction noting appropriate correct behavior or
conduct.
3 ApPrise cadet of appropriate corrective Incentives for repeat violations
The compliance program includes the awarding of ments and demerits that may
Impact promotion status within the Corps of Cadets, participation In
extracurricular activIties, and special details The Principal or Commandant may
levy a behavioral consequence against a cadet. A cadet may refute merrts or
dements in writing to the Principal or Commandant, who shall review the alleged
infraction and determine the appropnate award. Cadet rebuttals shall become
part of their JROTC file

MERITS
Positive reinforcement through the awarding of ments for exceptional and/or
extra effort IS the comerstone of the military administrative compliance program
Any member of the academy staff, whether instructional or non-instructional. may
complete a memorandum for record to the Pnnclpal or Commandant detailing a
cadet action that deserves extra attention
The JROTC Officer or designee will, at a minimum, penodlcally conduct a wntten
counseling session with each cadet detailing the positive behaVior for which a
cadet IS bemg recognized Accumulated ments may result in significant positive
consequences POSSible outcomes Include, but are not limited to.

\

Letter of Commendation
Cadet of the QuarterfYear
Cadet NCO of the QuarterfYear
Early Promotion
Plaque/Awards/MedalslColns
Field Trips
Special Uniforms and/or Uniform Accoutrement
Bandmg

(

(

DEMERITS
Just as positive behavior earns ments, incorrect or improper behavior results In
dements Penalties for accumulated dements may include a combination of the
following.
Wntten Counseling
After-School Detention
Extra MIlitary Instruction (EMI)
Meeting With Parents
Peer Jury
Loss of Privileges
Reduction of Rank
Disenrollmentrrransfer
Suspension/Expulsion
Denial of Promotion
EXTRA MILITARY INSTRUCTION (EM I)
Cadets may be sanctioned with EMI This step IS designed to correct behaVior
before actions are referred to the Student Code of Conduct Three types could be
issued:
• Cadets with constant uniform infractions and a demonstrated
Inablhty to maintain proper uniform may be inspected throughout
the day, over and above the normal Inspection schedule This will
ensure that the cadet maintains the correct Uniform dUring the
entire day.
• Cadets often tardy or who cut classes can be mandated to report to
the attendance office on a particular schedule for a prescribed
amount of days Failure to report as scheduled WIll be considered
insubordination and subjected to detentions/suspensIons
• Cadets WIth general misbehaVIor issues that would call for
detention could serve after school EMI, during which a cadet would
receive 45 minutes of additional instructIon
PEER JURY
To empower cadets and create another avenue to help With disclphne,
peer jUries will be created at the academy to work WIth first-tln19 or lowlevel offenders These cadets WIll, with the supervISion of an adult,
impose consequences on the offender. They shall also have the power to
recommend higher levels of corrective Incentives to the administration
However all consequences and recommended mcentlves must comply
With the academy's disciplinary matrix for Infractions

STUDENT CODE OF CONDUCT
All Student Code of Conduct violatIons (1-3) that cannot be corrected by the
Merit/Dement or EMI systems Will be forwarded to the AsSistant
PrinclpallPrinclpal or Commandant

Acknowledgmg Appropnate ConductIPositive Interactions and POSitIVe
Feedback. Dally interactions between staff and students prOVide the best

(

opportUnities for encouraging appropriate behavior and promoting the
development of good habits. Positive interactions will Include greeting students,
talking to students, making eye contact, smiling, and praising students when
appropnate behavior IS demonstrated Staff will articulate appropriate behavior
to the student in order to re-enforce that behavior with the student.
Students who demonstrate appropnate behavIors will be rewarded Teachers
will implement their rewards system on a class-by-class basIs Within the schoolwide system Teachers will make every effort to communicate with parents and
the admlnlstrabon regarding all students who demonstrate appropnate behaviors

Appropriate and Inappropnate Student Behavior: Students are expected to
conduct themselves In a responsible manner and to respect the rights and
property of others. All rules involVing appropnate and Inappropriate behavior
apply equally to the classroom, hallways, school campus, school buses, bus
stops, and to all school functions ThiS applies to events occurring at school or
scpool sanctioned events off campus

Classroom Management Systems:
The individual teacher will manage hislher classroom ThiS classroom
management system Will be explained to parents and students at the beginning
of the school year and when a new student enrolls
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Conduct on the Bus:
Students are to comply With the directives of the bus driver and bus monitors for
their own safety They are to aVOid any behavior that might be a distraction to
the bus driver or inJUriOUS to others. The rules apply to daily transportabon, field
triPS, and all extra-curricular and CUrricular triPS If a student accrues three bus
referrals during anyone marking penod, a parent conference will be initiated by
the administration. Once completed, future infractions on the bus will result In
the student's removal from the bus

Conduct in the Cafeteria:
Students may talk qUietly. Students are expected to stay In line while getting their
lunch Students must have their 10's to ensure an orderly lunch line Students
Without 10's Will be moved to the back of the line.

Conduct In the Classroom and Hal/ways'
Students are to comply With classroom rules as determined by the teacher's
classroom management plan to ensure the classroom operates In a orderly
manner. These rules will be posted and taught to the students by each teacher
during the first week of school
Students are expected to move promptly between classes and should travel on
the right side of the hall Running, horseplay, and loud talking are not permitted
Lockers should be used only at approved times Students must have permission
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to use the bathroom at all times. Students are required to have a hall pass in
order to be outside the classroom Any student Without a hall pass will be
considered as bemg In an unauthorized area

Consequences While every behavior cannot be Identified or codified, the
following consequences are delineated Parents should understand that if a
certam behaVior IS not listed here, the behavior could still be sanctioned at the
discretion of the teacher and/or admmistration. The administrative leadership
team makes the final determmatlon of sanction

After School DetentIOn or Extra Military Instruction (EMI)
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After school detention (ASO) IS the sanction for class 1 behaviors Students will
have two days to serve an ASO either dUring the scheduled day or no later than
the folloWing day All parents will be notified when the student receives an
Infraction They are to report directly to the detention room and will follow the
rules of the detention supervisor. No student will be allowed in detention after
3 40 p.m. After 3 40 P m. the student will be considered late. Parents Will be
responSible for pickmg their child up at 4:30 Students who fall to report to ASO
for two consecutive days will receive one day of in school detention (ISO) the
following day. There are three types of EM!. Cadets with constant uniform
infractions and a demonstrated inability to maintain proper uniform may be
inspected throughout the day, over and above the normal inspection schedule.
This Will ensure that the cadet maintams the correct umform dunng the entire
day Cadets often tardy or who cut classes can be mandated to report to the
attendance office on a particular schedule for a prescribed amount of days
Failure to report as scheduled Will be considered Insubordmation and subjected
to detentions/suspensions. Cadets with general misbehaVior Issues that would
call for detention could serve after school EMI, dUring which a cadet would
receive 45 minutes of additional mstructlon

In School Detention (/SD)/Chlll Out
In school detention IS a consequence that IS given when a student receives their
4th class 1 referral or their 1st class two referral (See Consequences) In school
detention IS deSigned to allow students the opportumty to reflect on their behaVior
and participate in a process to effect change m their behavior Students are
supervised during thiS time They continue with their academiCS and a member
of the school's gUidance team speaks briefly with them.
There may be times a student has to be removed from the classroom
enVITonment due to disruptive behavior that mhlbits the teacher from continumg
to teach When thiS occurs, the student Will be sent to the detention room. ThiS
room IS supeTVlsed and the student Will be afforded the opportUnity to redirect
their behaVior A staff member Will then counsel the student regarding their
behaVior and set expectations for future behaVior The student may return to

'~""'7
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class at the discretion of the teacher and/or the ISO coordmator Additional
consequences may apply. If a student IS sent to ChIli-Out at any point during the
penod, they must remain In ChIli-Out for the duration of that period The
discipline coordinator will work wIth the refernng teacher to determine if any
further sanctions are warranted

Out of School Suspension (OSS)
A student may be suspended in accordance to the dlsclplme policy of the
MIlitary/Maritime Academy Any student who IS suspended from school can not
participate In any school activity or be present on school property. OSS will be
given for class 3 offenses or a multiple of class 1 and/or class 2 offenses.
Students may receive credit for work missed during suspension It IS the
student's responsibility to get the work from the teacher and turn It In at a time
determined by the teacher In the event OSS is not feasible due to documented
circumstances In the home, the Military/Maritime Academy WIll allow the student
to serve OSS m school, or as an in school suspensIon ISS WIll be documented
as a full suspensIon

*After any OSS, a parent meeting with the commandant or the principal (or
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a designee) must occur before the student re-enters school. Failure to
appear will result in the student's remand to ISD until the parent comes for
the conference.

ExpulSion from School
The Mllitary/Mantlme Academy leadership team WIll work closely WIth parents to
prevent a student from being expelled A class 4 offense IS very serious. An
accumulatIon of suspensions IS likeWise a serious matter On the fourth
suspension for any reason, a recommendation for expUlsion can be made The
sanctions of expulSion and suspension are driven by state law (LA R S. 17 416)
DISCipline Procedures-Due Process
Every stUdent at SCA has the nght to full due-process procedures as they relate
to the adjudication of diSCipline Issues Parents and students Will be advised as
to their optIons during the due process heanng.
The followmg is a bnef descnption of the discipline procedures for students
receiving referrals.
The teacher writes a referral usmg the diSCIpline referral form Specific
information IS required for that form to be processed, speCifically, name of
student, trme, location, other students involved and the nature of the offense
relating to that referral
The referral is sent to the discipline coordinator who then reviews the mformatlon
given for accuracy and clanty The diSCipline coordmator then intervIews the
student(s) mvolved to ascertam the facts and circumstances regardmg the
inCident The diSCipline coordinator then Informs the student(s) of the mfraction
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In question and the possible sanctlon(s) that could be Imposed. Depending on
the inCident, the student(s) will return to class or be taken to ISO. The Discipline
Coordinator Will Investigate the matter and then report to the Assistant
Principal/Principal or Commandant
The Discipline Coordinator confers With the Assistant Principal/Principal or
Commandant to discuss the findings and to process sanctions if necessary The
DIscipline Coordinator Will contact the parent and mform them that a referral has
been written, explain the process from that pomt and Inform the parent that
sanctions could be forthcoming.
Sanctions vary and can be held m abeyance at the discretion of the Pnnclpal
and/or the Commandant. Students are Informed of outcomes the day this
process begins and under no Circumstances later than the day after the offense
Expectations for appropriate behavior are reViewed and reinforced Parents will
be contacted regarding the eXistence of a discipline referral and parents should
contact the school for details regarding the referral, and be informed at that time
of possible sancttons

Interventions School-WIde (Tier 2 Response to InterventIon)
Check In/Check OuVPosdJve BehaVIor Opportunities Class (PBOC)
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Check InlCheck Out IS a Tier \I behavior interventIon plan deSIgned to work with
students who have contmuing behaVior issues A school staff member will be
selected to mentor a student in the plan That staff member will meet With that
student on a regular basis before school and after school. Before school the two
Will process the behaviors expected dUring the day. The staff member Will log
what was discussed on a form that will be used at the end of the day The
student Will carry that with him to class Teachers will prOVide feedback on the
form for the afternoon's check out
Check In time: 7.30. Students will be allowed to enter school early to complete
thiS action Check out time 2·40. Students Will be monitored dally for 4 weeks
and at that time the mentor, teachers and the Pnnclpal and/or Commandant Will
meet to determine contlnued partlclpation. USing the logs the mentor and the
teacher will analyze the information and make a judgment regarding continued
participation
Students may be referred to a positive behaVior opportunities class This class IS
deSigned to provide a servIce to the student through counseling and education
that focuses on effecting change in the student's behaVior Students may be
referred to thiS class by their parents, teachers, administrative team members or
when called for In the diSCipline matnx (See Consequences)

Consequences Class 1-4.
After School Detention (Class 1 Infraction)
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=

1st Referral ASO
2nd Referral = ASO
3rd Referral = ASO
4th Referral ISO
5th Referral ISOJreferral to Guidance
6th Referral =1 day OSS with parent conference
7th Referral = 1 day ISO*

=
=

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chewing gum
Disrespect toward a student
Disrupting class
Eating In the hallway/classroom
Excessive talklng out In class
Inappropriate body language (roiling of eyes to a teacher, etc.)
LYing
Name calling
Note passmg
Running In the school
School procedures not followed (Teacher/Staff discretion)
Spitting
Throwmg objects

*Students will be suspended when a fib Class 1 referral is issued.
Subsequent Class 1 referrals will be considered a failure to comply
resulting in a Class 2 referrals are sanctioned accordingly under Class 2
guidelines. Students wifJ be sent to ISD for uniform violations and may be
re-admitted once the uniform issue is resolved.
In School Detention (ISO) (Class 2)
1st Referral·
ISO
2nd Referral - ISO with referral to Guidance
3'" Referral - ISO with parent conference
4th Referral - 1 day OSS with parent conference
5th Referral· 3 days OSS with parent conference
6th Referral - 5 days OSS with parent conferencelreferral to PBOC
7th Referral - 5 days OSS with due process hearing with recommendation
for expulsion
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aggressive verbal behaVior
Failure to comply
Aiding and abetting or encouraging others to violate school rules
Being In an unauthonzed area Without permiSSion
Bodily conduct (not to exclude kissing)
Inappropnate behaVior In assemblies or field trips
Inappropriate phYSical contact
ThrOWing objects With Intent to harm
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•

Use of profamty and/or inapproprIate public behavior (including obscene
gestureslwords)

Out of School Suspension (OSS) (Class 3)
1st OSS - 1 day with parent meeting + referral to Guidance
2nd OSS 3 days with parent meeting
3rd OSS 5 days with parent meeting + referral to PBOC
4th OSS 5 days with due process hearing with recommendation for
expulsion
• BullYing
• Cheating/plagiarism
• Damage or destruction of property
• Disrespect for authOrIty (throwing a tantrum, argumg, yelling, under breath
comments, inapproprIate tone, sarcasms toward a teacher. etc)
• Engagmg in any conduct that dIsrupts the school environment or
educational process
• Extortion, harassment of a sexual or non-sexual nature, or mtlmldation of
a student, school employee, or other individual attending a school activity
• Failure to comply with instructions during fire, tornado or safety dnlls
• Failure/refusing to serve a consequence
• Fighting or causing bodily harm reqUiring medical attention
• Forgery (to Include but not limited to forging parent signatures or conduct
logs)
• Stealing (to Include possession of miSSing items)
• Verbal threat towards anyone
• Violation of fire regulation or failure to comply With any fire, tornado or
safety dnlls

=

=
=
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Recommendation for Expulsion (Class 4)
• Bring/possess a weapon of any type or anything that resembles a weapon
to/at school
• Causing bodily Injury to an adult
• Possession or use of any narcotic. stimulant drug or alcoholic beverage
• Possession or use of tobacco, lighters, matches, etc
• Pulling fire alarrnlmakmg false 911 call
• Threatemng the safety of a teacher, staff member, or adult

•

Special Needs Students and the Dlsciplme Process
All consequences for students With sp9CIal needs Will be taken mto consideration
on a case by case baSIS according to their Individualized Education Plan (IEP).
Students with speCial needs fall under the IndiViduals with Disabilities Education
Act (IDEA) and Its provIsions as they pertain to dlsclphnary actions. The
Military/Mantime Academy Will comply fully With IDEA and Bulletin 1706, to
Include co"duct of mamfestatlon determination hearings and number of allowable
days of suspension.
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Appeals
Any suspension can be appealed to the Principal or the Commandant. This
appeal must be in writing and must be submitted pnor to the beginning of the
sanction penod. Parents will be Informed of this process pnor to the sanctJoning
period In the interim time of the appeal, the student may attend school but will
be placed m ISO until the outcome has been determined The pnnClpal or
commandant serves as the hearing officer of last resort The
Principal's1Commandant's deCision on the appeal IS final
An expulsion may be appealed to the Board of Directors ThiS appeal must be In
wrltmg and must be submitted prior to the beginnmg of the sanction period
Parents will be informed of thiS process prior to the sanctioning period In the
mtenm time of the appeal, the student may attend school but will be placed in
ISO until the outcome has been determined.

Antl-Bullymg Poflcy
Respect for the dignity of others IS a cornerstone of Civil society Bullymg creates
an atmosphere of fear and Intimidation, robs people of their dignity, detracts from
the safe environment necessary to promote student learnmg, and Will not be
tolerated by the faculty, staff and administration of the MIlitary/Maritime
Academy. Students who bully another person shall be held accountable for their
actions whether it occurs on the school grounds, off the school grounds at a
school sponsored or approved function, activity, or event; gomg to or from school
or a school activity In a school vehicle or school bus, or at deSignated bus stops
Definition
Bullymg is any behaVior or pattern of behaVior by a student, or a group of
students, that IS intended to harass, mtlmldate, ridicule, humiliate, or instill fear m
another child or group of children Bullymg also includes unacceptable behavior
Identified in thiS policy which IS electrOnically transmitted Bullying behaVior can
be a threat of, or actual, physical harm or It can be verbal abuse of the child.
BullYing IS a senes If recurnng actions committed over a penod of time directed
toward one student, or successive, separate actions directed against multiple
students BullYing, like other disruptive or Violent behaVIOrs, IS conduct that
disrupts both a student's ability to learn and the school's ability to educate Its
students m a safe environment
Examples of "bullYing" may mclude but are not limited to a pattern of behaVior
involving one or more of the followmg'
•
•
•
•
I
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Sarcastic "compliments" about another student's personal appearance,
Pointed questions Intended to embarrass or hUmiliate,
Mocking, taunting, or belittling.
Non-verbal threats and/or intimidation such as "fronting" or "chestmg" a
person,

r

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Demeaning humor relating to a student's race, gender, ethnlclty, sexual
orientation, or personal characteristics/mannerisms,
BlackmaIl, extortion, demands for protection money or other Involuntary
donatIons or loans,
Blocking access to school property or facilitIes.
Deliberate physIcal contact or injury to person or property,
Stealing or hIding school belongings,
Threats of harm to student(s), possessIons or others and/or,
Cyber-bullying

"Bullying" IS conduct that meets all for the follOWing crltena
• Is directed at one or more pupIls,
• Substantially Interferes wIth educational opportunities, benefits or
programs of one or more pupIls, and
• Adversely affects the abIlity of a pupil to partICIpate In or benefit from the
school's educational programs or activities because the conduct, as
reasonably perceIved by the pupIl, IS so severe, pervasIve. and objectively
offensive as to have this effect.
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Expectations of Cpnduct
Demonstrating appropnate behaVIor, treatIng others WIth CIvility and respect, and
refUSing to tolerate bullYing is expected of all administrators, faculty, staff, and
volunteers. These indiVIduals are expected to prOVIde pOSItive examples for
student behaVIOr.
Students are expected to conduct themselves in a manner in keeping WIth theIr
levels of development, maturity, and demonstrated capabilitIes With a proper
regard for the rights and welfare of others
The MIlitary/Maritime Academy WIll provide an atmosphere that encourages
students to grow in self-disCIpline The development of thIS atmosphere reqUIres
respect for self and others, as well as school and community property on the part
of students, staff and community members
The MIlitary/Maritime Academy believes that the best diSCIpline IS self-Imposed,
and that it is the responsibIlity of staff to use dIscIplinary sItuatIons as
opportunities for helping students learn to assume responSIbIlity and the
consequences of theIr behavior.
Staff members shall apply practices deSIgned to prevent bullYing and encourage
students' abilitIes to develop self-chsClpline
Remedial Measures and Consequences
RemedIal measures shall be deSIgned to correct the problem behavior, prevent
another occurrence of bullYing, and protect the victIm of the act RemedIal
measures WIll be applied In response to a credible Informal Report of bullying
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Examples of Personal Remedial Measures include:
• Temporary removal from the classroom or activity.
• Individual counseling to assist the misbehaving student to find a better
way to solve a problem or meet a goal,
• Corrective instruction,
• Parent conferences,
• Participation In a peer support group,
• Restitution to the Injured party,
• Implementation of a behavioral management plan. with benchmarks that
are closely mOnitored, and/or,
• Referral to external therapy
Examples of Environmental Remedial Measures include:
• School and community surveys to determine the conditions contnbutlng to
a bullYing atmosphere,
• Adoption of systemic bullying prevention programs,
• Modifications of student schedules,
• Adjustments In hallway traffic,
• Targeted use of monitors (e g , hallways, cafeteria, buses, locker rooms,
restrooms) ,
• ProfeSSional development programs for staff, and
• Whole-class instruction on anti-bullYing strategies
Corrective actions for a student who commits an act of bullYing shall be unique to
the indiVidual Incident and Will vary in seventy according to the nature of the
behavior, the developmental age of the student, and the studel1t's history of
problem behaviors or pattern of bullYing reports. DIsciplinary consequences for
bullying may, therefore, not necessarily conform to the "Infraction
Consequences" for other class 1, 2, 3, and 4 Infractions Each formal complaint
of bullYing will be dealt With individually
Consequences Will be applied In response to a formal complaint of bullYing that IS
substantiated. Remedial measures may also be applied in addition to
diSCiplinary consequences
Examples of Disciplinary Consequences are:
• After-school detention,
• In-school detention,
• Out-of-school suspension,
• Recommendation for an expulSion hearing, and/or,
• Legal action

\.J

Complaints of Bullying, Investigation of Complaints, and Corrective Action
Procedures
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The Military/Mantlme Academy requires the Principal's designee, normally the
Assistant PrinCipal, to be responsible for receiving complamts alleging violation of
thiS anti-bullying policy All school employees are required to report alleged
violations of this policy All other members of the school community (students,
parents, volunteers, and visitors) are encouraged to report any act that may be a
violation of thiS policy
Informal reports may be made anonymously via school-wide "bully boxes," but a
formal report that could result In disciplinary action may not be based solely on
the baSIS of an anonymous report. Informal anonymous reports Will be discussed
in confidence With a gUidance counselor, who will then deCide If remedial
measures are appropriate, or, if the seventy of the bullying action(s) and the
reliability of the report require a formal report and subsequent investigation
The guidance department will institute and coordinate remedial measures for less
severe inCidents or not fully-substantiated reports of bullYing. Any member of the
leadership team may also direct or Implement remedial measures Informal
reports and the school's response Will be documented uSing the "Informal
Bullying Report" form
Guidance department and the leadership team members may, at their discretion,
notify parents of either the complamant and/or the accused of an Informal
complamt of bullYing.
GUidance counselors will refer more senous Incident reports of bullYing as formal
reports to the pnnclpal's deSignee, usually the assistant prinCipal for student
affairs Formal reports and the school's response will be documented uSing the
"Formal Bullying Report" form.
The gUidance department Will not Implement diSCiplinary consequences
Formal reports may also be made by any member of the school community and
may also be made directly to the pnnClpal.
Formal reports may not be anonymous, but all efforts Will be made to increase
the confidence and trust of the student complainant Any adult staff member may
draft a formal complaint based on a verbal complaint of a student complainant.
Formal complaints shall set forth the specific acts, conditions, or circumstances
alleged to have occurred that may constitute bullying
Upon receipt of a formal report, the prinCipal's deSignee (usually the ASSistant
Pnnclpal) Will appoint an Impartial adult staff member to serve as the
investigating offiCial At this pOint, parents of the student complalnant(s) and
accused(s) students Will be notified of the formal complaint
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The investigating offiCial shall investigate a written, formal report of bullYing
She/he shall write a written report Including all relevant information (Interviews,
witnesses. etc.) and an opinion as to whether or not an incident or Incidents did
occur. If a determination of bullYing is reached, the investigating official will make
a recommendation to the principal's designee of corrective action (remedial
and/or disciplinary consequences)
The principal's designee (usually the Assistant Principal) will communicate In
writing to the complainant and the accused bully within 5 school days of
completion of the investigation, stating
• The findings ofthe Investigation, and
• Any corrective action planned by the school
Corrective actions (remedial measures and/or disCiplinary consequences) will be
implemented as qUickly as pOSSible, unless the accused is appealing the
ImpOSition of discipline (i e., expulsion) and the school is barred by due process
consideration or a lawful order from Imposing the discipline until the appeal
process IS concluded

AdditIonal PolIcy ProviSIons'
Students will annually be provided With age-appropriate information on the
recognition and prevention of bullYing Students Wilt annually be provided the
procedures by which they may file an Informal or formal complaint
School staff will annually be prOVided copies of thiS policy and procedures for
recognition, prevention, and reporting of bullYing
Parents will annually be prOVided copies of thiS policy and procedures for
recognition, prevention and reporting of bullYing
Both student complainants and student witnesses may have a parent or trusted
adult with them, If requested, dUring any investigatory actIVIties
Anti-retaliatory provIsions will be fully Implemented, to Wit An act of reprisal or
retaliation Will be considered bullYing, a formal complaint will be initiated With all
subsequent reqUired actions (remedial measures and/or disciplinary
consequences)
Falsely accusing another of bullying will also be conSidered bullYing, an informal
or formal complaint will be Initiated With all subsequent reqUired actions (remedial
measures and/or disciplinary consequences)
Since bystander support of bullYing can support these behaviors, the school
prohibits both active and passive support for acts of bullYing. Students who
actively or passively support acts of bullYing may receive disciplinary sanction for
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a class 2 infraction, "aiding and abetting or encouraging others to Violate school
rules'
The staff shall encourage students to support other students who walk away from
these acts, constructively attempt to stop these events, or report them to an
adult
The pnnclpal's designee, usually the assistant pnnclpal for student affairs, Will
conduct follow-up interviews with all confirmed victims of bullYing to ensure that
the intimidating and/or harassmg behaVior has ceased.

£
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CHARTER SCHOOL ROSTER of KEY CONTACTS
Complete the following Roster for the Board of Directors and key administrative leaders
and/or partners for the proposed school. Be sure to include titles and roles.

Name of
&hool(s):
Name of
Nonprofit
Corporation:

New Orleans MilitaryJMaritime Academy
New Orleans MilitarylMaritime Academy

Primary

CoL Terry J. Ebbert

Contact
Person:
Mailino
'"
Address:
Phone:
(day & eve.)
Fax:

643 Magazine Street. Suite 403
New Orleans, LA 70llS
(504) 416-9244
(504) 708-2889

Email:
Tebbert@Tjebbertandassociate:s.com

NONPROFIT BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Position:
Assistant Chief Administrator for the City of New Orleans
Name:
Courtney B. Bagneris
Mailing Address: 3741 Rue Colette
New Orleans. LA 70131
(504) 234- 2382
Phone:
(day & eve.)
Fax:
Email: cbagneriS@cityofno.com
Position:
Name:
Mailmg Address:
Phone:
(day & eve)

Ins"..itutionaJ Equity Sales. Howard Wei!. Inc.

James Reiss III
1419 Henry Clay Avenue
KewOrleans. LA 70118
(504) 899-0460

Fax:
Position:
Name:
Mailing Address:
Phone:
(day & eve.)

Fax.

Email: jamesr@.1wwardweil.com
Attorney
Eades Hogue
306 Audubon Boulevard
New Orleans. LA 70125
(504) 453- 1289

Email: ehogue@lemle.com
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CHARTER SCHOOL ROSTER of KEY CONTACTS
NONPROFIT BOARD OF DIRECTORS continued
Position'
Name.
Mailing Address:

Phone: (day &

Chief of Security for Recovery School Disttict
Chief Eddie Compass
4770 Lennox Boulevard
New Orleans, 70131
(504)213-0736

eve.)

Fax:
Position:
Kame:
Mailing Address:
Phone:
(day & eve.}
Fax:

(

Email:

eddie.coI:l.pass@rsd!a,net

Partner of Luke Resta'.ll'aIlt. New Orleans
-:B::::1ak~·e:,:L:::;e:.::Mco:aJr::=·7e-,--::-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
3756 Silver Maple Court
Kew Orleans. 70131
(504) 270- 6908
En13il: blemaire@lukeneworleans.com

SCHOOL PERSON1\"EL
Commandant
Col. Gerald '"Lee- Busby
Name:
Phone (day/eve):

Fa."{:

(205) 758·5554

~~----------~~~~~~~----------Email: leebusby@aoLcom

Business
Manager:
P~(da~eve): _____________~~--------_-----------Fax:
Email:
Certified Public

Accountant:
Phone (day/eve):
Fax:

---------~Em~ru~·1.-·----------------

OTHER AS APPLICABLE (school management entity, partner)
Major General David Mize. USMC (Retired)
Person:

Contact

TItleiPosition:
Organization:
New Orleans Feeerai Alliance
Phone (day/eve): (504) 701· 8844
~~----------~~~~~~~~~~----Fax: (985) 331-0968
Email: david.mize@nofa.hostpilot.com

BIOGRAPmCAL AFFIDAVIT
In connection with the organization and charter school applicatw1l, I herewith make
representations and supply informatIon about myselfas herei'l(lfter setfonh

Nonprofit Corporation Name
Name of Proposed Charter
Fun Name:
Maideu Name or other names used at
anytime: liaveyourm:ri1adYOlJ7naJ171!

New Orleans MilItarylMaritime Academy
New Orleans MilitarylMaritime Academy
Terry J. Ebbert

changedorusedantJlhername? lfyes. gIVe

reason.
Current Home Address:
Current Telephone Number.
Date of Birth:

330 Audubon Boulevard
(504)-416-9244
October 2n4 1942

YEAR
EDUCATION LEVEL

SCHOOL N.4.ME

High School
College
,,
'-' Graduate Studies
[J Other
List of Professional Organization
Membership(s) and/or Associations
Present Employer may be contacted:

PrOVISO

0
J

(

East High School,

COMPLETED
1960

Maywood Illinois
Southern llIinois University
Salve Regina College

1965

Newport, Rl

1983

i

YES

::; NO

List previous experience with a school district, c:harter school, educational
management organization, nonprofit corporation and/or school board.
DATES
ORGA1'UZATIO!ll/SCHOOL
ADDRESS
POSmON
212001100 stb Street, Bene
212003
Belle Chasse Academy
Chasse, LA 70037
Board Member

List any professional, occupationa1, or vocational licenses and/or certificates issued by
any public or governmental licensing agency or regulatory authority that you
presently hold or have held in the past.
ISSlJE
EXPIRATION
lSSUEROF
DATE LICENSE/CERTIFICATE LICENCE/CERTIFICATE DATE
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BIOGRAPIDCAL AFFIDAVIT
During the last ten (10) years, have you ever been refused a pmfessiona!, occupational
or vocational license by any public or govermnentai licensing agency or regulatory
authority, or has such license held by you ever been suspended or revoked?
CJ YES IF YES. GIVE DETAILS:

if NO
Have you ever been con,1cted or pled nolo contender to a crime listed in LA-R.S.
15:587.1 (c)
or to a crime related to misappropriation of funds or theft?

c:: YES IF YES. GIVE DETAILS:

rI

NO

Have you ever been adjudged bankrnpt?

;] YES IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:
g NO
Have you ever been an officer, director, trustee, investment committee member, key
employee, or controlling stockholder of any business. which, while you occupied any
such position or capacity with respect to it, became insolvent, declared bankruptcy, Or
was placed under supervision or in receivership, rehabilitation, liquida.tion or
conservatorship?

o

YES IF YES. GIVE DETAILS:

~ NO
Please indicate how you became aware of the proposed charter school and the opportunity
to serve as a member of its board if it is chartered.
Contacted by Dr. Paul ValIas, Superintendent ofRecovery School District.
Please explain why you wish to serve on the board.
To provide opportwlity for children from the New Orleans region.
Please indicate your understanding of the appropriate role of a public dwter school
board member.
A public charter school board member's role is one of oversight and policy-making. Oversight
includes setting annual goals relative to academic achieyemect and fiscal solyency and
evaluation of the school's principal (m this case. the principal and the =ndant). Ov=igbt
should not be confused with 1T1cro-management Policy should not be confused with
administtative procedures. The role of the boarrl is to provide policy that supportS the w;ion of
the school and to ensure that the 'CEO's of the school are leading the school to realization of
the vision. Board members should receive annual traimng and should be familiar with the
school's progroms and procedures. but the focIls ofthe boa..-d should be outcome.
Please indicate specifically the knowledge and experience that you would bring to the
board.
Over 40 years of leadership elI.-penence.
Please prmide a forecast of where you see the school in one year and then again in four

years.
In one year the school will have approximately 100 ninth graders participating in academic,
military, and limited extracuIr:icular actiVl't1es. The fucility in which these students will be
housed Vvill be fully renovated in the area required for these students. RenOYations in other
p;mions of the facility will be on-go;ng By year four the school will be fully operatiorud with

(

(

approximately 400 ninth through twelfth graders; fully staffed and implemented a~c.
maritime, extractmicuIar. and JROTC programs at all gxade levelS; active family and
community enga2'emem in the school" s program; and state-of-the-art facilities.
Provide your understanding of the school's I11&ron and/or philosophy.
Our vision for the Federal Czt;y MiluaryiMantfme Academy is to become a reno"'1led secondary
educational institution where youn.g women and men are challenged and nurtUred through
rigorous college preparatory and education-to-<:areer curricula that are designed to assure student
leaming, student progress. and student aclnevemem leading to exceptional posi-secondary
qualificariOllS.
The mission of the Federal City ]vlilitarylMaritIme Academy is to provide students a quality
eci1..'CatIon in a safe. protected. and disciplined environment. Through the support of the total
school community (academic staff: military staff. parents. and COIDmlmity organizations)
students will develop the citizenship. leadership. work. habits. and C01J1D1!mication skills that will
ensure self·actualization oftheir dreams and goals to the fullest potential
Indicate if you are familiar with the educational program that the school proposes to
utilize.
The Federal City MiliIarylMoritime Academy cadets will follow a college prepazatory program
that will enable cadets to achieve a totaI of 24 credits thereby qualifying to receive a high
school diploma from the Louisiana Recovery School Thstrict. Beginning ",ith incoming
freshmen in 2010. all ninth graders will be enrolled in the Louisiana Core 4 Curriculum. For
incoming freshman in 2010 and beyond. the 24 units required for graduation shall include 21
required 1.mits and 3 elective units. Incoming freshmen in 2010 and beyond can complete an
academic area of concentration by completing the course requirements for the LA Core 4
Curricuh.u.n.. These would include the follo,",ing:

PART!: SlTBJECT AREA.S FOR CREDIT
•

English
• English!
• EnglishII
•
•

•

• Cadets will be required to take four units ofEnglish.
Nfathe.matics
• Algebra I (1 UIJit) or Algebra I (part 2)
•

Geometry

•
•
•

A1gebrall
Advanced Math 1 Advanced Math II. Pre-Calculus. Calcuius
Probability and Statistics. or Discrete Math
Cadets v.'lll be required to take four units ofMat:he..-natics.

•
•

Englishffi
EnglishIV

Science

•
•
•
•
•

Biology
Chemistty
1 unit Biology Ii Chemistry Ii Physics., or Physics II
1 additional Science
Cadets w'Jl be reqtllred to take four units of Science.

(

•

•

•
•
•

•

(

Social Science
• y, unit of Civics or AP American Government
• Y, unit of Free Enterprise
• American History
• 1 unit World History. World Geography. Western Civilization or AP European
History
• 1 additional Social Science
• Cadets ",ill be required to take four uniTS ofSOCJ.a1 Science.
Foreign Language (a two credit requirement in the same lan.,ouage)
• Course 1
• Course2
Fine Arts (a one credit requirement)
• Fine Arts. Art Dance. Music. Theatre, Applied Arts
Physical Education and Health Education (a two credit requirement sallsfied by
JROTC)
JROTC (a four year requirement)
• JROTC ItHealth
• JROTC IliDrivefs Education
• JROTCm
• ]ROTCIV
3 UmTS of Electives

PART II: OTHER REQUIRE!vffiNlS
A Participation in a Senior Project: a focused rigorous independent learning experience
completed during the student's project.ed year of graduation according to set
requirements (20 Hours).
B. Participation in Sruden! Advisory each year of high school as a non-credit program.
C. Completion of State non-credit requh-ernenrs (Consumer Education demonstrated
knowledge ofU.S. and Loui= Constitutions) as part of subject area curricula.
D. Demonstration of mastery in core subject areas (Eneligh, Mathematics, Science.. Social
Science) through exams at end. of courses.
E. Completion of certificate of initial mastery requirements after Junior •.o\ca.demy.
F. Completion of exit requirements set by local school.
PARTm: IMPLEMENTATION
A The required minimum graduaoOll requirements apply to srudenrs enten.'1g Louisiana
Recovery School District hlgh schools as freshmen in Fall 2010 or later.
B. StudenTS in vocational/technical programs meet all graduation requirements alar.g with
special program requirements.
C. StudenTS with limited English proficiency meet all gIaduation requirements with
placement in EnglishIESL and support in all other subject areas as appropriate.
D. Students ",ith disabilities meet general graduation requirements with appropriate
accommodations and minor curricular modifications as determined by their individual
education plants (IEPs); students whose IEPs indicate an alternative mastery process
receive an alternative diploma.

(

E. High school credit may be granted to a student following the passing of a proficiency
exam fur the eli,gible course.
F Credit is awarded in Carnegie Units that are equivalent to 120 hours of instructional
time; integratedItheroaric courses ~ill be transla1ed into Carnegie Units.
Please indicate what you believe to be the characteristics of a suecessful sehooL What
specific steps do you think the board of the sehool will need to take to ensure that this

sehool is successful?
A successful school board is focused on outcomes. not bogged down in procedures. The most
crucial and funclamental duty of the sc.~ool board is to hire the school administrator(s) (CEOs)
whom they believe can best achieve the vision of the schooL Other specific steps include:
providing that administrator (or fId.rnh"listrators) with sound policy tbat facilitates
implementatIon of programs. growth. and mana"aement of the school's resources; setting
realistic goals (annual and long term) and holding the schoors administratoIs accountable,
ensuring fiscal solvency and transparency through board oversight by ensuring that at least a
core of board members have reasonable financial expertise and attend audit debriefs, and have
an understanding of the schoors mission. vision. philosophy. academic programs, and extracurricular programs. Successful school boards should esiablish a Boani Professional
Development schedule.

(

BIOGR.o\PHICAL .4.FFIDAVIT
How would you handle a situation in whkh you believe one or more members of the
school's board are involved in self-dealing (working for their own benefit, Or the benefit
of their friends and family)?
I ",'Ould tum over facts to the appropriate law enforcement agency.
Ifyon or your spouse know any people already known to be prospective school employees
or anyone that plans to do business with the school [mcIuding an education service
provider), please so indicate and desen"be the relationship and nature of potential business.
I am assisting Dr. Vallas with interVIewing potential Commandant candidates
Please indicate if you foresee any poteutial ethical or legal <:ODfliets ofinterests should you
serve on the school's board.

None.
Have you ever been convicted or pled nolo contender to a crime listed in LA-R.8.
lS:587.1(c)
or to a crime related to misappropriation offunds or theft?

CJ

1'!!'

YES IFYES,GI'VEDETAILS:

KO

Have you ever been adjudged bankrupt?

o
&f

YES IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:

NO
Have you ever been an officer, director, trustee. investment committee member, key
employee, or controIIing stockholder of any business, which, while you occupied any
such position or capacity with respect to it, became insolvent, declared bankruptcy, or
was placed under supervision or in receivership, rehabilitation, liquidation or
conservatorship?

(

C YES IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:

11/ NO
As a member of a charter school board of directors, do you understand that you are
subject to the Louisiana code of Governmental Ethics, LA-R.S. 42:1101 et seq., and
actions taken by you in your capacity as a board member should not be inconsistent with
such~ode?

ef

)
j

HAVE YOU OBTAroJED A COpy OF M'D REVIE\llED THE LOUISIA."lA
CODE OF GOVER..c'-'MENTAL ETIllCS?

(

ASSURANCE FORM
(must be notJuized)
AS A MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF A NONPROFIT
CORPORATION OPERATL"'iG A CHARTER SCHOOL, I ~'DERSTA1It",]) TH.4.T
I A.l'd ULTIMATELY RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL OF THE FOLLOWING
RELATING TO THE OPERATION OF THE CHARTER SCHOOL:
• management and adminh"rative practices;
• compliance with generally accepted accOIm.ting princIples and generally
accepted standards offiscallll8llagement;
• finanCIal accounting reporting requirements. including audit requirements;
• student and school performance:
• compliance with special education and LimiWd English Proficient (LEP)

program requirements.
•
•
•

•
•

(

compliance ",1th state and federal grant programs.. including all reportIng
requirements:
all SBESE and Department of Education reporting requirements, inciuding
student count reporting;
reporting annual school and student performance to students, parents and the
public;
compliance with all applicable state and federal law, rules and regulations
applicable to charter schools: and
compliance VIIith all terms of the charter agreement.

I hereby certify under penalty of perjury that I am acting on my 0,,","D. behalf. and that the
foregoing statements are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief:

V

~

Subseri~sworn before me, the undersigned Notary Public, this'y
day of 45" i f
,Z0.£.i..at Nt'; o~ [,-5
, Louisiana.
NOTARY PL-:BLlC

k£. \~;J
LA ~'" #"~,

'Ii'

TERRY J. EBBERT
330 AL-:DUBON BOULEVARD
NEW ORLEAc~S, LA 70125
(504) 416-9244 (M)

,?'-

(

SUMMARY
Served as the Director of Homeland Secunty for the City of New Orleans until July 2008 Responsible for
coordmatmg and leading all local, state and federal response efforts durmg Katnna, the greatest natural
disaster m Amencan history Forty years expenence m top level executive management deciSIOn makmg
mvolvmg major mternatlonal responsIbilities, security management. human resources management and semor
executive staff organizatIOn Worked With conunumtles m Japan, Korea. The Phillppmes. Diego Garcia.
Guam, Hawall. and Alaska to accomplish mutual goals ExtenSive expenence m personnel, law enforcement,
mfrastructure protectIOn. homeland security, finanCial and facilities management. Proven record of
adaptability while mterfacmg With people at all orgamzatlOnallevels Accustomed to posmons of
responSibility and stress A manager who has spent three decades teachmg leadership, ethiCS, and
responSibility Currently serves as PreSident of T J Ebbert and ASSOCiates

EXPERIENCE
ExerCIse/Emergency Planmng and OperatIOns
•

(

•
•
•
•
•
•

ProVided leadership for Police and Fire Departments, EMS and Office of Emergency Preparedness In New
Orleans
InCIdent Commander for New Orleans durmg response to humcane Katrma
Coordinated and developed humcane and all hazards emergency plans for the City of New Orleans
Developed Southeast LoulSlana Homeland Secun!} Strategic Plan to protect the "NatIOns Energy
Heartland" from terrorism
Created and coordmated exercise program which Integrated efforts of over 40 local, state, and federal law
enforcement and mutual aid organIzatIOns In support of the Key Assets ProtectIOn Program
Established Strategic Petroleum Reserve annual emergency exercise programs as the benchmark for the
states of Louisiana and Texas
Drafted secun!}' plans and contmgency procedures for the Strategic Petroleum Reserve which proVided
flawless operatIOn for Increased secun!}- conditIOns dunng Desert Stonn

Law Enforcement Support
•
•
•
•
•
•

ProVided leadership overSight of one of the largest police departments In the natIOn
Served as Federal Administrator for erban ..<\rea Secunty ImtIative
Orgamzed and managed FBI natIOnal model cnme reductIOn partnership
Coordinated local, state and federal law enforcement, political and business efforts which led New Orleans
to the largest 199 7 -1999 Violent crime reductIOn In the natIOn
ASSisted and mstructed mulnple CIties and police departments m developmg cnme reductIOn partnerships
Served as confidential adVIsor to leaders of local_ state and federal law enfocement agencies

Executzve Support
•
•
•
•
•

Served as Semor Executive Manager for CEO of organizatIOn With over 200,000 employees
ResponSible for 24-hour personal schedule and profeSSIOnal correspondence
ResponSible for protocol arrangements With PreSident, Congress, and other major government and industry
offiCials
ASSisted In speech wntlng and mterface With the media
Acted as confidant on profeSSIOnal matters

TERRY J. EBBERT

(
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Securzty.Management
•
•

•
•
•
•

ResponsIble for all public safety and homeland secunty plannmg for major events to mclude Super Bowl.
Sugar Bowl, MardI Gras, Jazz Fest and ~13A/~rL Sportmg events
Developed full scope mtegrated eqUIpment and protectIOn force secunty program for the world's largest
petroleum reserve located at seven sites In LoulSlana and Texas Responsible for protectIOn of assets m
excess of $20 bllhon
PIOneered organIzation of and developed mternatlOnal secunty plan for mstallatlOns. aIrfields, and shIps
Well-versed m protocol and commumty relatIons at the hIghest level of government
Coordmated the necessary mterface reqUIred to ensure mtegrated mIlitary, CIVIl servIce, foreIgn national.
and contract secunty agreements
Served as nuclear secunty officer and coordmated WIth dIverse medIa orgamzatlons WIth confllctmg
priorities

Flscal.Management
•
•
•
•

Researched, prepared, and managed effiCient executIOn of annual fiscal program With over $190 million
annual operatmg budget
Planned and executed annual trammg budget m excess of $8 million
Expenenced and adept at managmg hmiled resources durmg pen ods Oftlght fiscal constramts
Managed major fundralsmg program for large non-profit foundatIOn

FacilIty lv.{anagement
•

•

Served as prmclpal member of commumty relalions board m Japan, CalIfornia, and VlrgmIa. Managed
modem complex of35 faCilitIes Directed daily mamtenance. long-range improvements, and constructIOn
plannmg of multiple facllities includmg hvmg quarters, mamtenance shops, restaurants. clubs, classrooms,
office spaces, and gymnasIUms
Created the natiOns first major 700MHz, project 25 compliant. regIOnal shared mteroperable radIO system

Traznzng Jlanagement
•
•

•

Developed and prOVided overslte for Imtlal qualificatIOn. annual reqUIrements and speCialized terronsm
related trammg for a large urban police and fire department
Responsible for fully mtegrated trammg and certificatIOn program for 1400 corporate employees
Developed centralized trammg program through systems approach methodology Instituted trammg needs
assessment to ensure programs are deSigned to meet regulatory requirements, contmuous quality
Improvement (CQI), and profeSSIOnal development goals
Responsible for developmg 23-week course for all newly commissioned officers Mamtamed complete
authority for curnculum development and Implementation of mstructlOn Personally mstructed classes on
leadership, ethics. and SOCial customs Supervised staff of 160 and an addilional 700 employees

EDUCATION
MS. Management. Salve Regma College, )ievliport, Rl

1983

B S , EducatIOn. Southern IllmOis Cmverslty, Carbondale. lL

1965

TERRY J. EBBERT

(

MILITARY RECORD
•
•

(
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Completed service III the V S Manne Corps with the grade of Colonel
Awarded natIOn's second highest decoratIOn for valor III combat The Navy Cross

(

BIOGRAPHICAL AFFIDAVIT

;

In connection with the organIZation and charter school application. 1 herewith make
representations a:r.d supply I7lformation about myselfas hereinafter set forth.
Nonprofit Corporation Name:
Name of Proposed Charter:
FuIlName:
Maiden Name or other
names used at any time:
Current Home Address:
Cnrrent Telephone Numbers:
Date of Birth:

New Orleans MihtarylMaritime Academy
New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy
Lloyd Eades Hogue

306 Audubon Blvd., New Orleans, LA 70125
Work: 504-584-9431; Cell: 504-453-1289;
Home: 504-866-7516
May 29, 1944

EDUCA;rI0N LEVEL
P'High School
IV'College
o Yraduate Studies

VOllier

Benoit,MS
University of Mississippi

YEAR
COMPLETED
1962
1966

Uni". Miss - Law School

1969

SCHOOL NAME

List of Professional Organization
lVIembership(s) andior Associations
Present Employer may be contacted:

(

Louisiana Bar AssoCIation
MisSlSSippi Bar Association
American Bar Association
Louisiana Bar Foundation

C YES
o NO

List pre\oiolls experience with a school district, charter school, educational
management organization. nonprofit corporation andior school board.
DATES ORGA.'lIZATIONISCHOOL ADDRESS
POSmON
None

None

None

None

List any professional, occupational, or vocational licenses andior certificates issued by
any public or governmental licensing agency or regnlatory authority that you
presently hold or have held in the past.
EXPIRATION
ISSUE
ISS{;""ER OF
DATE
DATE LICENSE/CERTIFICATE LlCENCE/CERTIFlCATE

LONG-TERM UCENSE
~J

('

(

TO PRACTICE LAW IN
Lm,JlSIA.~A k'ID
MrSSISSIPPI A'ID
VARlOUS FEDERAL
COURTS

(

BIOGRAPIDCAL AFFIDAVIT

During the last ten (10) years, have you ever been refused a professional, occupational
or vocational license by any public or gDvernmentailicensing agency or regulatory
authority, or has such license held by you ever been suspended or revoked?
o xEs IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:

If'NO
Have you ever been convicted or pled nolo contender to a crime listed in L..\.-R.S.
lS:S87.1(c)
or to a crime related to misappropriation Q'f funds or theft?

o/YES

IFYl''''s, GIVE DETAILS:

II NO
Have you ever been adjudged bankrupt?
o /t'ES IFYES,GIVEDETAILS'
~NO

Have you ever been an officer, director, trustee, investment committee member, key
employee, or controlling stockholder of any business, which, while you occupied any
such position or capacity with respect to it, became insolvent, declared bankrupicy, or
was placed under supenision or in reeeivership, rehabilitation, liquidation or
co~torshiP?
C YES IF YES, GIVE DETAfl.,S:

NO
Please indicate how you beclune aware of the proposed charter school and the opportunity

(

to serve as a member of its board if it is chartered. Through my ihend and nelghbor, CoL
Terry Ebbert

Please apJain why you wish to serve on the board. I believe I would 1mng some expenence to
the Boaro based on bat'lIlg been a student and having clnIdren who were students in various high schools
and colleges <:Net the years.
Please indicate yoar understanding of the appropriate role Q'f a public charter school
board member. lbe1ieveaBomdmemller'srolewouldbeoneofoversigbtaodpohcymakingfurfuehigh
school.

Please indicate specifically the knowledge and experience that you wOllld bring to the
board. Loog-time attDrney, fomler student and served in United Stares military.
Please provide a forecast of where :rou see the school in one year and then again in foar
years. I undQ"stmd thatafreslmlan class ",ill be enrolled during-2010 and that class, hopefu1ly, would
graduate in fouryears.
Pro"ide your understanding of the school's mission and/or philosophy. I und.."'ISlllIld that tins
school would be offered to qualified students and promote an appropriate classroom CUIricul= as well as
ernpbaSlze militaIy 1raining.
Indicate if you are familiar with the educational program that the school proposes to
utilize. Ill!!\'e seen 1heproposedCUIriculum ",'lnchappears to be =ellen!.
Please indicate what you believe to be the characteristics Q'f a successful schooL 'What
specific steps do you think the board of the school will need to take to ensare that this
school is suceessful? An exce1lent school is usually made up of O';lts1lmding fuculty, school chscJpline
and parentpn:tlclpatum.

(

BIOGRAPIDCAL AFFIDAVlT
How would you handle a situation in which yon believe one or more members (lithe
school's board are involved in self-dealing (working for their own benefit, or the benefit
of their friends and fllmily)? RaIse the issue v.'lth Board members to, Ifnecessary, report ilie
transgression 1D appropriaie state and federellaw enfu=ment offiClllis as wen as the Lmllsm:oa State
Depa:rtn:Jent of educanOll.
If you or your spouse know any people already kn<rn'1lID be prospective school employees
or anyone that plans to do business \lith the school (including an edncation service
prm-ider), please so indicate and describe the relationship and nature of potential business.

I know ofoo one.

Please indicate if you foresee any potential etl!ical or legal conflicts of interests should you
serve on the school's board. None
Have you ever been convicted or pled nolo contender to a crlme listed in LA-R.S.
lS:587.1(c)
or to~c'e related to misappropriation of funds or theft?
D
IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:
~

(

NO

HaV~yever been adjudged bankrupt?

o

S IF YES, GIVEDETAJLS:

NO
Have you ever been an officer, director, trustee, investment committee member, key
employee, or coutrolling stockholder of any business, which. while you occupied any
such position or capacity with respect to it, became insolvent, declared bankruptcy, or
was placed under supervision or in receivership, rehabilitation, liquidation or
cons~torshiP?
o 'ES IF YES, GIVE DETAll.,s;

NO
As a member of a charter school board of direcmrs, do you understand that you are
subject to the Louisiana code of Governmental Ethics, LA-RS. 42:1101 et seq., and

actions taken by YOIl in your capacity as a board member should not be inconsistent 'l'\<itb
such Code?
o HAVE YOU OBTAINED A COPY OF AND RBVlEWED THE LOUISIANA
CODE OF GOVERNMENTAL ETHICS? t...\ ~
J.- II 1
Wi
0 So .

r>l cn- Vel.

/'

'II d

ASSURANCE FOR.1\1
(must be notarized)
AS A )'1EMBER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECI'ORS OF A NO~-PROFIT
CORPORATION OPERATING A CHARTER SCHOOL, I IJl.\"DERSTAl'i"D TH.4.T
I A.1\1 ULTIMATELY RESPONsmLE FOR ALL OF THE FOLLO\VING
RELATING TO THE OPERATION OF THE CHARTER SCHOOL:
• managemex:.t and adnrinistrative practices;
• compliance wi.th generally accepted accounting prinCIples and generally
accepted standards offiscal management;
• financial accounting reporting requirements, mcludi:tg audit requIrements;
• student and school performance;
• compliance with SpecIal educabon and Limited English ProfiCIent CLEP)
program requirements;
• compliance with state and federal grant programs, including all reporting

•
•
•
•

(

requirements;
all SBESE and Department of Education reporting requirements, including
student count reporting;
reporting annual school and student performance to students, parents and the
public;
compliance 'with all applicable state and federal law, rules and regulations
applicable to charter schools; and
compliance with all terms of the charter agreement.

I hereby certify under penalty

ofperjury

that I am acting on my own beh~ and that the

foregoingstatemend'A~e'Z.1~~of7'(;;~~
Subscn ed and sworn before me, ]
day of

v \,.-.

20.Q1. at

" l~

N.OT.QUC

un~e~~ed Notary Pnblic, this- 3. ~
g.)

D(""'VIS, Louisiana.

I

A."IDREWM. STAKELUM
NOTAllYPUBLIC
LA
Bar Ntunbel" 30738
.,
State of Louisiana

My 0 ...",·'Rgn E1qIims at Dea1h-

RESUME OF L. EADES HOGUE

(
EDUCATION:

University of MISSISSIPPI, Bachelor of Public Administration Degree, 1966, JUriS Doctor
Degree, 1969
PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS:

Member In good standing of American Bar Association. LouIsiana State Bar, and
MississIppI State Bar
PRESENT EMPLOYMENT:

Partner

In

New Orleans firm of Lemle & Kelleher (1984 to Present)

PRACTICE AREA:

Jury Trial Lawyer with concentration In Commercial, Intellectual Property, CIvil RICO,
Environmental, Legal Malpractice and White Collar Crime defense work representing
banking, corporate and individual clientele

(

OTHER PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES:

Former Adjunct Professor. Tulane University School of Law Trial Advocacy Program
Tulane University School of Law AdVISOry Committee on Federal Rules of Evidence
seminar senes
Past lecturer at various Justice Department seminars on RICO Investigations and
prosecutions
HONORS:

Attorney General's Distinguished Service Award presented
1983 (For prosecution of Carlos Marcello RICO case)

In

Washington. 0 C., Apnl.

Cnmlnal DIvIsion Special Commendation Award presented
February, 1978 (For prosecution of Martino RICO case)

In

Washington, DC,

New Orleans Metropolitan Cnme Commission DistingUished Service Award presented
New Orleans. LOUISiana, May, 1982 (For prosecution of Carlos Marcello RICO case)

In

RecognitIOn by the Best Lawyers of Amenca 2009-2010
Camille F Gravell Award Pro Bono sponsored by the New Orleans chapter of the
Federal Bar Association

Page 2

PAST EMPLOYMENT:
Attorney In charge, New Orleans Organized Cnme Stnke Force,
Cnmlnal DIvIsion. U S Department of Justice. 1979 - February, 1984
Tnal Attorney. Miami Organized Cnme Stnke Force (Tampa, FL) Cnmlnal DIvIsion, US
Department of Justice. 1975-79
Tnal Attorney, Miami Organized Cnme Stnke Force (Atlanta. GA) Cnmlnal DIvIsion,
US Department of Justice 1974-75
Pnvate Practice, Bolivar County, MISSISSIPPI 1969-1973

(-'
BIOGRAPIDCAL AFFIDA\ttT

In connection WIth the organizanon ami charter school application, I herewzth make
representations and S'.pply informanon about myselfas heremafter setforth.

(

Nonprofit Corporation Name
• ,
._
Name of Proposed Charter
~ ~ m\\('.:'W:j/~me.,A<::fld.e:my
Full Name:
Courtney Marie Brown Bagneris
J
Maiden Name or other names used at
any time: Have you ever hmlyow naFI'.e
changed or used (!JU)ther name? ljyes, gzve
NO
reason.
3741 Rue Colette, New Orleans, LA 70131
Current Home Address:
50<1234.2382
Current Telephone Nnmber:
08-20-1964
Date of Birth:
YEAR
EDUCATION LEVEL
SCHOOL NA..1\iE
COMPLETED
Xavier University Prep.
Graduated 1982
HighSchool
X High School
Graduatton
X College
Xavier University of LA
1987
X Graduate Studies
State university of New
Completed 1
X Other
York 1988
year
List of Professional Organization
Government Finance Officer Association
Membership{s) and/or Associations
Present Employer may be contacted:
X YES
C NO
List previous experience with a school district, charter school, educational
managemflnt organization, nonprofit corporation and/or school board.
DATE ORGA..l'lIZATION/SCHOO

S

L
None

ADDRESS

POSITION

List any professional, occupational, or vocational licenses and/or certificates issued by
any public or govemmentallicensing agency or regulatory authority that you
presently hold or have held in the past.
ISSUER OF
ISSlJ""E
LICENCEICERTIFICAT EXPIRATIO
E
DA'fE LICENSE/CERTIFICATE
NDATE
NONE

(

BIOGRAPIDCAL AFFIDAVlT
During the last ien (10) years, have you ever been refused a professional, occnpational
or vocationalliceuse by any public or governmental licensing agency or regulatory
authority, or has such license held by you ever been suspended or revoked?

o

YES

IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:

X NO
Have you ever been convicted or pled nolo contender to a crime listed in LA-R.S.
15:587.1 (c)
or to a crime related to misappropriation offunds or theft?

o

YES IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:

X

NO
Have you ever been adjudged bankrupt?

o

'YES IF YES, GIVE DETAILS.

X NO
Have you ever been an officer, director, trustee, investment committee member, key
employee, or controlling stockholder of any business, which, wbile you occupied any
such position or capacity with respect to it, became insoh-eut, declared bankruptcy, or
was placed under supervision or in receivership, rehabilitation, liquidation or
conservatorship?

o

YES IF YES, GIVE DETAILS'

X NO
Please indicate howyou became aware of the proposed charter school and the opportunity
to serve as a member ofits board if it is chartered. Retired Colonel Terry Ebbert,
explained the plans of starting this charter model and asked ifl would serve as a board
member.

(

Please explain why you wish to serve on the board. Currently my own children attend a
language emersion charter school and I have been impressed with the model for the last
eight years. I've wanted since my children began school at ISL to do more ~i1h another
model of charter school and this is the perfect opportunity to serve and grow a new
opporUmity for New Orleans children.
Please indicate your understanding of the appropriate role of a public charter school
board member. As I understand the role ofa bollrdroernberitisto providekadErsbip,
oversight and to make poIicies which will produce the beststaff and stodent perfonnlmce.
Please indicate specifically the knowledge and experience that you would bring to the
board. I have worlred for the City of:"iew Orleans fur twentyyears, in three (3) key
departments. I have managed the budget and operatious of the Fmance Department for
over 9 years. I have managed all fiscal matters forthe New Orleans Police Department for
nearly 10 years with a maximum budget ofS149 million (2005). I am now an Assistant
ChiefAdminM. ame Officer managingpayroR matters, employee benefits, policy revisions,
and major special events. I believe my vast experience with most aspects of a government, I
am prepared to help move the school forward and to develop it to pro~ide for weB educated
and disciplined students.
I

.

.,/'

(
Please prO\ide a forecast ofwhere you see the school in one year and then again in four
years.
The first year, app1 0' j.mrtely 100 ninth grade stndenu will be enroDed. The school will add
a grade every year for next four next years, clIlminating with its first graduafing class. The
school will limit its extracurricular activities in the beginning years to focus on strong
academics and state of the art facilities.

Prcnide your understanding of the school's mission and/or philosophy.
The vision of the Federal City l\:Iilitary1Maritime Academy is to become a renown
secondary educational institution where young women and men are challenged and
nurtured through rigorous college preparatory and education-to-career curricula that are
designed to assure student learning, student progress, and student achievement leading
exceptional post-seeondary qualifications.

(

The mission of the Federal City MilitaryJMaritime Academy is to provide studenu with a
quali1y education in a safe, protected, and discipline environment Through the support of
the total school Ctlmmunity (academic staff, miliW:y staff, parents, and community
organizatioos) studenu '\\-iIl develop citizenship, leadership, work habits, and
communicaffolJ. skills that will ensure seIHctoalization of their dreams and goals to the
fullest potential
Indicate if you are familiar with the educational program that the school proposes to
ntilize.
The Federal City MilitaryJMaritime Academy eadem will follow a college preparatory
program that will enable eadem to achieve a total of24 credit'i thereby qnalify to reeeive a
high school diploma from Louisiana RecO\-ery School District Beginning with incoming
freshmen in 2010, all ninth graders will be enrolled in the Louisiana Core 4 Curriculum.
For incoming freshmen in 2010 and beyond. the 24 units required for graduation shall
include 21 required units and 3 elective uniu. Incoming freshmen in 2010 and beyond,
the 24 units required for graduation shall include 21 required units and 3 elective units.
Incoming freshmen in 2010 and beyond can complete an academic area of concentration
by completing the conrse requirements for the LA Core 4 Curricu1um.
Please indicate what yon believe to be the characteristics of a successful schooL What
specific steps do yon think the board of the school will need to take to ensure that this
school is successful?

--------------------------------

BIOGR.u>ffiCAL AFFIDAVIT
How would you handle a situation in which you believe one or more memben of the
school's board are involved in self-dealing (working for their own benefit, or the benefit
of their frieruIs and family)? I would certainly bring my concerns to the Chairman and if
necessary report to the State Ethics Board.

If you or your spouse know any people already known to be prospective school employees
or anyone 1ilat plans to do business with tile school (including an education service
provider), please so indicate and describe tlle relationship and nature of potential business.
No, we don't.

Please indicate if you foresee any potential ethical or legal conflicts of interests should you
serve on tlle school's board.

None.
Have you ever been convicted or pled nolo contender to a crime listed in LA-RS.
15:587.1(c)

or to a crime related to misappropriation of funds or theft?

(

o

YES IF YES, GIVE DETAlLS:

X

NO

Have you ever been adjudged bankropt?

o

YES IFYES,GIVEDETAlLS:

X NO
Have yon ever been an officer, director, trustee, investment committee member, key
employee, or controlling stockholder of any business, whil:h. while you occupied any
such position or capacity with respect to it, became insolvent. declared bankruptcy, or
was placed under supervision or in receivership, rehabilitation, liquidation or
conservatorship?

o

YES IF YES. GIVE DETAILS:
X NO

As a member of a charter school board of directors, do you understand that you are
subject to the Louisiana code of Governmental Ethics, LA-R.S. 42:1101 et seq., and
actions taken by you in your capacity as a board member should not be inconsistent with
such Code?
X HAVB YOU OBTAllilID A COPY OF k'ID REVIE\\i"ED THE LOL"1SIA.""IA CODE
OF GOVER.~'TAL ETHICS?

ASSUR~"fCE FORM

(must be notarized)

(

AS A MEMBER OF THE BO•.<\RD OF DIRECTORS OF A NOl'o"'PROFIT
CORPORHION OPERATING A CHARTER SCHOOL, I l"'~ERSTAND THAT
I A.VI 'ULTIMATELY RESPOXSffiLE FOR ALL OF THE FOLLO"WlNG
RELATING TO THE OPERATION OF THE CHARTER SCHOOL:
• management and administrative practices;
• compliance "'lith generally accepted accounting principles and generally
accepted standards of fiscal management;
• financial accounting reporting requirements, including audit requirements;
• student and school perfonnance,
• compliance with special education and Limited English Proficient (LEP)
program reqwrements;
• compliance with state and federal grant programs, including all reporting
requirements;
• all SBESE and Department of Education reporting requirements, including
student count reporting;
• reporting annual school and student perfonnance to students, parents and the
public;
• cornphance with all apphcable state and federal law, roles and regulatlons
applicable to charter schools; and
• compliance with all terms of the charter agreement.

l E i 'certify under
ft
• g
ments

~.,

S

ed ani

worn befo

ofperjury that I am acting on my own behalf; and that the
and co
to the best of my knowledge and belief:

,3 ;l . /~ geJv"{

..,1

me, the undersi;~tary Public, this ~

.UJ,.~"*,,,;.j---" 2oll1 at ,"tU) ~ , Louisiana.

BIOGRAPmCAL AFFIDAvrr

In connection >f,'ith the orglD'.ization and charter school applicatwn, I herewith make
representatzons and supply information about myselfas hereinofier set forth
Nonprofit Corporation Name
Name of Proposed Charter Federal City
MIDtaryJMa.ritimeAcademy
Full Name: Blake Edward LeMaire
Maiden Name or other names used at
.any time: Have you ever hadyour name
changed or used another name? Ifyes, give
reason. NO
Current Home Address: 3759 Silver
Maple Court, New Orleans. La. 70131
Current Telephone Number: ~ 270

6908
Date of Birth: 28 July 1967
EDUCATION LEVEL
Y, High School

X College

(

SCHOOL NA..l\1E
Id- ~ ltV I L CB If Ur .1
'-O"'\~f"l'\* 'i,/Iqt>

YEAR
COMPLETED

Gradua:te Studles
Other
List of Professional Organjzation
Membership(s) andior Associations
Present :Employer may be eontacted:

YES

NO
List previous experience with a school district, charter school, educational
management organization, nonprofit corporation and/or school board.

DATE ORGA..1'IIZATIONJSCHOOL ADDRESS

POSmON

N~·
List any professional, occupational, or vocational licenses and/or certificates issued by
any public or governmental Jicensing a",o-ency or regulatory authority that you
presexr1ly hold or have held in the past.

ISSL"E
DATE LICENSE/CERTIF1CATE
1994
COMMERClALPILOT
2001
TOP SECRET CLEARANCE
2006
ISO 9001 CERTIFICAnON

ISSUER OF
EXPIRATION
LICENCElCERTIFlCA'IE DATE
FAA.
NA
NA
USA
NA
SHELL OIL CO

(

BIOGRAPIDCAL AFFIDAVIT
During the last ten (10) years, have you ever been refused a professional, occupational
or vocational license by any public or govemmentallicensing a",aency or regu1atory
authority, or has such license held by you ever been suspended or revoked?

YES
X NO

IF'i::"ES,GIVEDETAILS:

BJive you ever been convicted or pled nolo contender to a crime listed in LA-NoS.
15:587.1(c)
orto a crime related to misappropriation offunds or theft?

X

X'ES IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:
NO

BJive you ever been adjudged bankrupt?

YES IF X"ES, GIVE DET.illS
X NO
BJive you ever been an officer, director, trustee, inv~"1ment committee member, key
employee, or controlling stockholder of any business, whieh, while you occupied any
such position or capacity with respectto it, became insolvent, declared bankruptcy, or
was placed under supervision or in receivership, rehabilitation, liquidation or
conservatorship?

(

YES IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:
X NO
Please indicate how you became aware of the proposed charter school and the opportunity
to serve as a member ofits board nit is clw1:ered.
I became aware of charter schools in NOLA after Hurricane Katrina and have read
about the success of such schools. I was made aware of the Federal City
Military/Maritime Acaderoy by CoL Terry Ebbert.
Please explain why :you wish to serve on the board.
I know that charter schools accountfor 60% of public schools in:Sew Orleans and have
had great success. I believe that ifwe hold our parents and children to a higher standard
of education in /his city, we can begin a paradigm shiftwhereby education is regarded as
the most important foundation outside the home for our young people. If children truly
believe in education and the opportunities afforded, then we can improve our community
for future generations.
Please indkate yourun.derstanding of the appropriste role of a publie charter school
board member.
'The board members of a public charter schoolllR to setpolicy and mainlain CWelsigbt of
admiuistration, acadeIDic ac:bievementand spending. Also, to ensure the goals ofthe charter are
metand that proper education and growfu ofthe students remains 1be:fucus.
Please indicate specifically the knowledge and experience thafyou would bring to the
board.
Having traveled the world professionally, I have been exposed to many peoples and cultures.
I have seen the importance of education on an levels including the individual, community,

(

cu1ture and nation. Expanding a child's horiron through education and the arIs is the
gateway to growth into a responsible, caring, disciplined and motivated adult who seeks
chaIIeuge and opportnDity. We can no longer accept business as usuaJ. in our COlIIlIlUDify
and:omst embody higher education as the key to ourfnmre growth and viability. I have a
diverse 22 year military bacl.!:ground including a reserve Marine Corps enlistment as an
infantryman and a Commission as an aviator. I have also served as a pilot and Federal Civil
servant -with the United States Air Force I am a small business ownerand father of three
chlldren who will be products of the New Orleans EdIlcati.onal system. I have a vested
interest in the success of this community. I attended a publie high school and university here
in Louisiana
Please provide a forecast of where you see the school in one year and then again in four
years.
In one year the school will have 100 freshman students and will be working to increase
enrollment and upgrade f"ciJjtjes. The goal is to have approxUnately 100 students per grade
from ~ _12111 in four yea."S with complete &.,1ities and iDfrastnu:ture.
J>rm.ideyourunderstandingoftheschool'smissionandlorpbilosopby.
The school's mission is to provide the State with a college preparatory insIitIrtion where
our children will be challenged to grow and learn in an environmenttbat is safeand
disciplined. The focus is to be on the learning and progress of the students as well as the
parents and 10 increase the well-being of the entire community.

Indieate if you are &miliar with the educational program that the school proposes 10
utilize..
The edueational program is a coHege preparatory program at a Type 2 cba...'1:er school
which will enable students to receive a high school diploma from the Recovery School
Distrcit (RSD) in Louisiana. Graduation requires the successful completion of 24 credits
witb 21 required unib; and :; elective llIIits. Genera1ly, students will be required to take 4
units each in Math, English Science and Social Sciences. Two units each in foreign
Ian,.,ouage and Physical Education. As a military educational institution, JROTC will also
be required.

Please indicrte what you believe to be the characteristics of a successful schooL ~'hat
specific steps do you think fue board of the school will need to take to ensure that this
school is successful?
A successful board will be composed of members witb varying professional and
educational backgrounds to ensure diversity in thinking and cuJture as well as to limit
bias. This board will have to set realistic expectations and ensure that the original goals
and charter remain the focus. The appropriate hiring of administrators is of the utmost
importance. Ensuring financial and professional soundness is paramount.

----------------

BIOGRAPIDCAL AFFIDAVIT
How would you handle a situation in which you belreve one or more members of the
school's board are involved in self-dealing (working for their own benefit, or the benefit
of their friends and i3mily)?
This would be brought "In the atteDtion ofthe entire board for discussion and possible i~1!Stigation.
If you or your spouse know any people already knOWD to be prospective school employees
or anyone that plaus to do business with the school (mcluding aD edncation service
provider), please so indicate aDd describe the relationship aDd nature of potential business.
I do not
Please indicate if you foresee any potential ethical or legal eonflicts of interests should you
serve on the school's board.
I do not foresee any eonfIi.cts.

Have YOIl ever been convicted or pled nolo eontender to a crime listed in 1,.<\.-&.s.
15:587.1(c)
or to a crime related to misappropriation of funds or theft?

YES IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:
X NO
Have you ever been adjudged bankrupt?

YES IF YES, GIVEDETAlLS:
X NO
Have you ever been aD officer, director, trustee, investment committee member, key
employee, or controlling stockholder of any business, which, while you occupied any
snch position or capacity with respect to it, became insolvent, declared bankruptcy, or
was placed under supervision or in receivership, rehabilitation, liquidation or
conservatorship?

YES IF YES, GIV'EDETAILS:
X NO
As a member of a charter school board of directors, do you understaDd that you are
subject to "the Louisiana code of Governmental Ethics, L<l..-R.S. 42:1161 et seq., aDd
actions 1alren by YOIl in your capacity as a board member should not be inconsistent with
such Code?
Yes

HAVE YOU OBT.Al}<""ED A COPY OF .<\..l\ID REVIEWED THE
CODE OF GOVERN\1EJ\lAL ETHlCS?

(
-Y'

LOmSl~".lA

ASSlJRANCE FOR.\.i
(must be notarized)
AS A lVIEMBER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF A NONPROFIT
CORPOR..<\.TION OPERATING A CHARTER SCHOOL, I lJ'l\i1)ERSTAl'\1) THAT
I A.\.i LLTIMATELY RESPONSmLE FOR ALL OF THE FOLLO"\\'ING
RELATING TO THE OPERATION OF THE CHARTER SCHOOL:
.. managemem and admini.stIative practices:
• compliance "lith gen-'"rlilly accepted accounting principles and generally
accepted standards ofiiscal management,
.. :financial accounting reporting requirements, including audit reqwrements;
• studem and school per.formance;
• compliance with special education and Limlted English Proficient CLEP)
program requirements;
• compliance with state and federal grant programs, including all reporting
requirements;
• ali SBESE and Department ofEduca1ion reportmg requirements, inc1udmg
student count reporting;
• reporting aIllluai school and student performance to students. parerrtS and the
public;
... compliance vvith all applicable state and federal law, rules and regulations
applicable to charter schools; and
• comph= with all terms of the charter agreement
(

I hereby certify under penalty ofperjmy 1hat I am acting on my own behalf, and that the
for~~ts are true and correct to the best ofmy knowledge and beIiet:

sw0'J before me, the undersigned Notary Public, this :3 r-...P
l3~v.J' T ,20 6tr at New G>r f~"".).!' .Louisiana.

Subscribed and
day of

~dZ(f7'

NOTARY PUBLIC

\ -J

/"

3756 Sliver Maple CI - New Orleans, LA 70131

(

BLAKE LEMAIRE

blake,lemalre@arkelbesh.com

SUMMARY
Dedicated, engaged. and proactive leader focused on successful mission accomplishment
Firmly believe In discipline and effective leadership as keys to success ExtenSive experience
managing projected catering operations and logistics dUring contingency operatlOns Distinctive
21 year military career With experience In Infantry. fixed and rotary wing aViation, and leading
combat organizations Well traveled With operational flYing experience dUring multiple SIX month
deployments from ASia to the Middle East
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
ARKELBESH

Managmg Partner
•
•
•
•

Develop Standard Operating Procedures for on site Disaster Rehef Operations
Develop and IlT'plement marketing strategy for national, regional and iocal contracting
Organize and maintain eqUipment utilized for catering during emergency operations
along gulf coast
Organize and maintain staffing for operations

BESH RETAURANT GROUP

Managing Partner, Luke Restaurant
•
•

(

•
•
•

Manage all aspects of restaurant operations and training of personnel
ASSist In opening of two restaurants including human resources. licenSing. construction
and menu preparation
Supervise catering operations for seven onslte locations
Plan, organize, and manage multiple locations for catering dUring emergency operations
In LOUISiana and Texas after HUfficanes Gustav and Ike
Plan and organize base camp and catering operations after Hurncane Katnna

SHELL OIL COMPANY. AMERICAS

Assistant A viatlon Manager, Western Hemisphere
•
•
•
•
•

ResponSible to AViation Manager for ensuring compliance to standards by aViation
contractors at locations throughout Wyoming, Denver, Colorado and the Gulf of MeXICO
Implement program for helideck inspection and upgrade In Gulf of MeXICO
ReView, update and maintain changes to standard operating procedures gUide for
aViation
DeSign and Implement training program for Helicopter Landing Officer program for Gulf of
MeXICO
AViation subject matter expert for deSign of Gumusut production platform In Malayasla

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE, Belle Chasse, La
Chief of Standards and Evaluations
• ResponSible to Commander for ensuring alrcrew maintain established standards of flight
profiCiency through Instruction, evaluation, and observation
• Manage and supervise the standardlzatlOn program for 30 aSSigned pilots assuring
adherence to safety and aViation standards
• ReView. evaluate. and recommend Improvements for formal courses of InstructlOn.
training programs, technical directives and written examinations. and Incorporate changes
mto fhght procedures

- - -

-

----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

•

(
•

-----------------

- - - --

Author and Implement Flight Crew Information Files ensuring 100% compliance with
Commander's Intent
Interface with Safety Office and Airfield Manager on Issues relating to ground and flight
safety and analyze data to Identify adverse trends and prevent mishaps

Accomplishments
• Ensured 100% compliance with USAF and Fighter Wing directives dunng mandated
evaluations, named number one Major In Operations Group
• Recognized by Wing Commander for precise management and consistent quality of
programs. received outstanding marks on most recent evaluation
• Commander's designated representative at monthly Combined Safety Council meeilng
• Selected ahead of more senIOr peers as Chief Eva:ualion Pilot managing eight Flight
Examiners
• Recognized for leadership and service dunng Hurncane Katrina cnsls, awarded Air Force
C,v,l,an Service Medal and Humanltanan Service Medal
Chief of Scheduling and Trainmg
• Plan, schedule, coordinate, and monitor $193 million annual fiYlng operation for 30 pilots
and 17 aircraft encompassing 3595 filght hours and 2.217 sorties
• Oversee fiymg and ground training programs for 30 pilots ensunng combat capability and
readiness
• Project Officer assigned to plan, schedule, and coordinate quarterly deployments In
support of reserve training programs
• Prepare and present weekly Power POint and Exce! bneflngs to senior military and cIvilian
personnel
Accomplishments
• Ensured completion of yearly flYing hour program through close coordination with outside
agencies, named Group CIvilian of the Quarter
• Increased overall scheduling effiCiency to 96 4% with 100% training and upgrade
reqUirements met by becoming resident expert on new scheduling software and
Implementing comprehensive annual training plan, awarded Air Force Commendation
Medal
• Coordinated Letters of Agreement with airfields and ranges across the Gulf Coast to
conduct over 170 sorlies for 21 pilots ensunng combat capability pnor to deployment to
Afghanistan
• Proven Combat AViator: awarded Air Medal and Aerial Achievement Medal for service In
Afghanistan
• Recognized for service and leadership, awarded Merltonous Service Medal and named
Company Grade Officer of the Year
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS, Vanous locations
Assistant Operations Officer, Belle Chasse, La.
• Responsible to Operations Officer for establishing and monitoring training and scheduling
programs for 24 pilots a~d 11 aircraft
• Responsible for submiSSion of monthly Status of Resources and Training reports and
Situational reports
• Project Officer assigned to plan. coordinate, and execute deployments of aircraft and
personnel throughout the United States
• ASSist with the planning, execulion, and mOnitoring of Annual Training Plans for Active
Duty and Reserve components including ground and fiYlng operations

--

(

Accomphshments
• Ensured all pilots exceeded end of year aViation reqUIrements Improving Unit combat
capability
• Used dynamic leadership style to achieve unprecedented cooperation from Operations
and Maintenance to further mission capabilities and Improve the effiCiency of cntlcal
processes
• As Project Officer, planned large scale Army National Guard JOint operation at Forward
Operating Base. awarded Army Achlevemer.t Medal
• Designated member of Standardization Board, Rotary Wing Check Pilot and Crew
Resource Management Facilitator
• Recognized for leadership. awarded Navy and Manne Corps Commendation Medal

Assistant Aircraft Maintenance Officer, Camp Pendleton, Ca.
• Responsible to Maintenance Officer for safely. hcenslng, and training of over 200 aViation
maintenance personnel and associated ground eqUipment
• Responsible for Implementing and monltonng Maintenance EvaluatJon Program ensunng
compliance With USMC maintenance directives
• Manage Heilcopter Functional Check Pilot Quahty Assurance, JOint 011 AnalYSIS, and life
Support Equipment Programs
• Chair dally mal~tenance bneflngs ensunng proper conduct of scheduled and unscheduled
maintenance, and compliance With technical directives and quahty assurance pnnclples
• Interface between Operations and Maintenance for dally flight scheduhng Issues
Accomplishments
• Recognized for outstanding conduct of Maintenance Training and EvaluatJon Program
• Ensured successful deployment of 19 aircraft With personnel and eqUipment Including
ordnance and hazardous matenals to Remote OperatJng Base With no maintenance
delays or discrepancies
• Authored Standard Operatmg Procedures gUide detailing reqUIrements for Units deplOYing
from the United States to Japan, awarded Navy and Manne Corps Achievement Medal
• Selected as member of Field Flight Perfomnance Board to investigate aircraft mishap

PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATIONS AND LICENSES
•
•
•
•

Top Secret Secunty clearance
Commercial Pilot Certificate, Fixed and Rotary Wing With Instrument ratings
ISO 9001 certified, Quahty Assurance
ServeSafe Trained

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING
•
•
•

Graduate, Air Force Squadron Officers School, Dec 2003
Graduate, Air Force Advanced Fhght Training. Columbus Air Force Base, Ms. May 2001
Graduate, Navy and Manne Corps Flight Training, Pensacola, FI. June 1994

EDUCATION
Bachelor, General Studies Science, 1991
LOUISiana State University. Baton Rouge. La
•
Member. Kappa Alpha Order Fraternity
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Chip F""9r

4152180!>11
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BIOGRAPHICAL AFFIDAVIT

In con"!ection with the organi;;aJion iJnd charter school applicatit>n. i herewilh make
repl"lJS&ltarions and supply in/onnaIiun about myselfas he.reirttJ;fier setforth.

Nnnprofit Corpol'll1ienName oSf!l...> o~~ f.1'LA~1 J~~"'6: .k...."-~lj
NameofProposedCharter ,\Il.-cr;'l....t.'-( 1;kt.t.1, .....~ :W\-or:.~{
Ftill Name:
~Afi~:S
~.5S lEL
Maiden Name or other names lISed at
auy time: Have you ever hadYO"" name '"' C>
changed or used ar.oIher _ ? Tf)IiJ" give •

-:l<»d>"',

,.-.
CDrrentBOIIIIeAddress:

141"1

~6\>-Jt.<'i C\.AJ..f

ClIrreut TelephODe N1Il1Iber:

5"~'"1'1'1 .O&{<-e.'<>

Date ofBirtb.:

o-....o"l.-l 'l-

rlf

A<Ji:-·

"-'''t.A

1-0·

YEAR
EDUCATION LEVEL
,- High School

'" Olllege

('

MA7"_

SCBOOLNAME
?AU;. W' ..... / I).!,i

..,w'''O::~~~'''''1 ~

COMPLETED

....,fo';>6>' /"'1

Graduate StI.>dies
Other
List of Professiomd Organization
Manbersltip(s) and/or AssodaUnns
Present Empiorer ~ be concacted:
List prerioas experieDee with a sehool district. charter sdtool, edueatioD.al
manag_ellt orgauiTa~.-profit corpcmation andlor school boanL
DATE ORGAc"llZATIONISCHOO
S
L
ADDRESS
.~4t>>10. -),hdi
~>:)~~..., ()J,.~ ~...,.,O\.- '-I2:E"'2w~~.
~., -~~'(

.....~'"'i ~~ ,3-2.,,\
~~

___~-...

No=w. ~'I,..I,:;:);J-...";:t,.f.-~"

""'~
List any professioDal, oeeupatioaal, 01" voeationalliceDses
and/or --""rates isslIed by
aBY pub&: or goveramentallieeDsing ageacy or regu!story authority tllat YOIl
presmdy hold or have held in the past.
ISSIJEROF
LlCENCEICERI"'l""-'lrl1lF"'lCAT EXPlRATIO
Ii:
NDATE
LICENSEICERTIFICATE
,..oM--\;>
"-»A~1Ot--'~~ I
~?i.>

~:,

N

:->oJ>1/

~)'"
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(
BIOGRAPHICAL AFFIDAVIT
DmiDg the last tell. (10) yean, have you ever been n:fIlsed a professiODaJ, occup:atiolllll
orwc:atioeallicense by aa:y pubW:: or gove.DJDeIltallicensiDg agency or regqJatory
authority, M has suc:h Iiceose held by yeu ever been suspended In" revoked?

~

IF YEs, GIVE DETAlLS:

. 0

Have y In'er beeo COInIi$d: orpled 0010 conteDder te a ~ listed in LA.-R.s.
15:587.1(c)
or to a crime related. to misappropriation of funds or theft?

lft IF YES, m\-c DETAILS:

H2~·e you

!

ever been adjudged ban.lalipt?
IFYES,GIVEDEfAILS:

·O~

an officer, director, Cl'llsCee. investmeDt oommitr.;ee member,lrey
employee, or controlling stoekOOlder of any busiDess. whidI. while you occupied any

HaviI yo

e'f'el'" beeD

such positioll orea~ with respect to it. became insolvent, dedated baDkruptey, or
was placed lUlder supervision or m receivership, rchabilitadon. Jiqqjda«irul Oi"

co.nsenra_
.... -..-,-'>
t'~

(

IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:

~

~sd!ooJud

Please
howy<KL IIeeame llW3l'e of the proposed
the opporlllDity
to serve as a member of its boa.-d if it is chartered.
\tJ~ ~ ~ ~'- e.,h-J}<t-<'O U:A- '1'"~ ~.
~ c:pJaill why yUll wish to sen-e Oil the board.
P, ,z.
~ "'~'-'o l<ieuf ""~ ~ ~M.-I o/l-ll>~04'" ~.(1:><..;::-';'~[",",,"~.
Please indiarte your IIDderstanding of the appropriate role of a pubJie charter school
'1:
boardllleD1ber. ~~~ ~ Ac>.,.",,>So.--..n<>o...J ~ ~ ~~
~~ A.t.a--Av*,,'-~>;'-Q ~~"~(,' ~.A-~
Q,~""~'" "10. ~ ~~-"I<>N 0" """.., ...._~ ,....s.v~-s
.......
PleIiii iIIdleste 2>JM'UlK"Ry the know\e4ge _ expeneace tIiat you woaJd briug till the
board. ~? '1~ <>'" I>\'L-'~ ~"'1.Ut" i'<...l.\S. '2..'i~ }os. A-~~R...

M<4;HM

~ A- ~~""""'~r. ~~l....
Please provide a :foncast ofwhere you seethe school ill. oeyear and thea agaia ill. tOur
yelIlS. I-.)...-.r ~.;o: ~ "'>-1M lie ~ -I 1Io>.nA<. ~ IJI!. 1<lO-l.<>O So>

'''' "-i_"'~" ~

::;c.jo=--

~-; .....

...,

.1:''' ors·

"klO·~~~!o..>r~ ....... ~

PrIn~~~~~~.
{b..,"''O\$

\1->0""""

Indicate if you are
IItiliu.

AIu,.-,:..-

~'t'> ~ oP~ c!"'- ......,v.~~ ",~.,-.ov.
edu.calional program that the sdJooI propuses to

finniliar widJ, the

\.j"":> .

Please indjeate what yOll believe to be the eJaaraeterisIic of a s1JIeeessfui scheol W1W
~ steps do you tfIink the board of the school will need to taJce to eIIS\In that Ibis
sdwoI is mccessAI.!?

- 5~i>-- ,~()\L''''~;:' ~MV'"'~~~''' ~ \o...l

,,~tL ~~i" J~""'" t~~-nu~~

~':> ~... '"

iPt..>",)
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BIOGRA.PHICAL AFFIDAVIT
How would you. baadlea situatioB ill which YOll believeone or more membeD orllle
school's boanl are involved in seJf-d ....1ing (.....'king for their own benefit, ot" the tlaefit
oftbeirfrieodsaudf'allllly)? .~"' O'f$t..'h.."'\ ~ ...-,.tt? ~t:o ~~ /WI-v
~

2.sD.

Ifyou or your spouse know my .-pie already ~ to ~ prospedivescboeJ employees
or auyoae that plans 10 do busigrss wi1II the school (ineJuding an edueati.ou senice
pnnider), please 80 jndjcate and describe the relationship and aature or potential busiaess
\..,)()

.

Please indjcate if you foresee any potaItial ethical or legal coafIids or iJr'r esb should YOB
sene OD the school's beard.

NO.
B2ve you ever ~ eaDVicted or pled nolo couteader to a crime Iis1led in LA-R.S.
15:587.1(.:)
orto a crime related to misappropriation offands or theft?
~ IF YES, GIVE DETAlLS:
Have yotI ever been adjudged baDknlpt?
YES IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:

(

~

~t

Have
ever i1ftn an offi<:er, director, t:rosIee,
CDmmittee member. key
employee, or eoDtroIliBg stoekboJcler of any imPRess. whkh, while you oeeupied any
sueh positioD 01' capacity with respect to it, became insolvent. declared ballkraptcy, or
was pJaeed 1lJIder supenisi&n or in reeeivenhip, rehabilitation, liqaidatioD or
conSCI'Yatorship?

S
, 0

IF YES, GIVE DETAILS;

As a
her of a charter school board of ofirectoilS, do YOIl uaderstaDd tbat you are
subjtc:t to the Louisiana code of GovermnaIQI Etbics, LA-R.S. 42:1101 et seq., and
actions takea by yO'll in your ca:padty as a board member sbould BOt be i.M> ±tent widl
-mCede?
H-\VB YOU OBTAINED A COPY OF AND REVlEWED TIlE LOUISIANA
CODE OF GO...."R.NMENTAL EmlCS?

~'t?

Aug ()<1 09 06:133
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ASSURA.~CE FO:RM

(must bIZ IfOtIu'izp/)

AS A MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF A NONPROFIT
CORPORATION OPERATING A CHARTER SCHOOL, [ UNDERSTAND riIAT

I AM ULTIMATELY RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL OF THE FOLLOWING
RELATING TO THE OPERATION OF THE CHARTER SCHOOL:
• management and administrative practices;
• compliance with generally accepted a<:Co'.lJlting principles and generally
accepted. standards of fiscal management;
• financial accountlng reporting requiremems, inclwfing audit requueme:tts;
• S1udent and school perlorm.anQe;
• compliance with special. education and Limited English Proficiem (LEP)
program requil'ements;
• compliance with state and :federal grant programs, including all reporting
requirements;
• all SEESE and Depz:tment ofEdacat1on reporting requirements. including
student count mporting,
• reporting amwaI school and student perfor.mance to students, pa:ents and the
-

•

(

I

public;
compliance wilh all applicable slate and fedcrallaw. rules and regulations
applicable to clmrter schoolS; and
compliance .....ith all terms of the charb:r agreement. .

~~~.
that I am acfiDg on my
behalf; aadthatthe
eIII5
~tothebestofmy ImowJedgeand belief.
01t"n

lineguiug

•
Subs day of

vi

.

5WO

I

.

~e ~ed

'."'1

efare me,

..,AUO-.
20d at
•

I)/J.

-

Notary Public. this

Nt:51N o.~~>

-

~h

.Louisiau•

JAMES J. REISS III
1419 Henry Clay Ave.
New Orleans, LA 70118
(504)899-0460
,~

'='ERIENCE

Institutional Equity Sales, Howard Well Inc. New Orleans, LA
Captain, Umted States Manne Corps

August 2005-Present
1996-2005

Manne Light Attack Helicopter Squadron 773 - New Orleans, LA
Marine Light Attack Helicopter Squadron 367- San Diego, CA

August 2003-July 2005
February 2000-July 2003

Positions Held:
Aircraft Mamtenance Department Supervisor
September 2004-July 2005
- Supervise the dally maintenance and procurement of supplies and parts for 11 helicopters
- Responsible for over S1 00 million In capital equipment
Future Operations and Plans Offlcerl Tactics Officer
June 2003-September 2004
- Liaison for US Manne AViation to all Special Forces and foreign governments dunng 6 month combat
deployment to Afghanistan
- Oversaw all squadron combat miSSion planning and adVised squadron commander as Squadron's
Tactics expert
Pilot Tralnmg Officer
February 2001-June 2002
- Acted as senior squadron fhght Instructor for over 12 months
- Developed training plan and scheduled dally training for 53 helicopter pilots
February 2002-February 2001
Quality Assurance Officer
- Scheduled and executed bl-annual audits of all programs Within the maintenance department
Public Affairs Officer
March1999-February 2000
- Responsible for supporting all media events dealing With squadron actiVities or deployments
- Acted as squadron liaison to local media
MILITARY EDUCATION'

(

Marine Weapons and Tactics Instructor Pilots Course, March-May 2002
Naval Flight School-Pensacola, Florida, March 1997-September 1998
- Graduated First In Class
U.S. Marine Corps Officer BasIc School, May-November 1996
U.S. Marine Corps Officer Candidates School, January-April 1996
Marine Combat Water Survival Instructor Course, August 1993
Marine Corps Military Police Academy, October 1991

AWARDS: Distinguished Flying Cross, 2005
- Awarded combat "V' device for Valor In combat
6 Air Medals, 2004
- Awarded 2 combat "V' device for Valor In combat
Navy Commendation Medal, 2003
Navy Achievement Medal, 2004
Combat Action Ribbon, 2004
Marine Corps Expeditionary Medal, 2000
Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal, 2000
2 National Defense Service Medals, 1991-2004
Selective Marine Corps Reserve Medal, 1995
Global War on Terrorism Expeditionary Medal, 2004
Global War on TerrOrism Service Medal, 2004
Humanitarian Service Medal, 2000
4 Meritorious Umt Commendations, 1999-2004
Navy Unit Commendation, 2005
4 Navy Sea Service Deployment Ribbons, 1999-2004
3 Letters of Appreciation, 1993-1995
Certificate of Commendation, 1993
"'KILLSI QUALIFICATIONS
Series 7, 63 Licensed
EDUCATION:

University Of MissiSSippi, 1995
BaChelor of Arts In BUSiness Administration
References available upon request

(

BIOGRAPIDCAL AFFIDA"IT
l:n connection with the organizatzon and charter sdv:Jol applicatIOn. 1 herewith make
representatlons and supply information about myselfas herew.afier setforth.

l'\onprofit Corporation Name
Name of Proposed Charter
Full Name:

New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy
:-.lew Orleans MilitarylMaritime Academy
Edwin Panl Compass ill

Maiden Name or other names used at
any time: Have you ever hadyour name
chc:ngWorusedanothername? Jfyes. give
reason.

Current Home Address:
Current Telephone Number:
Date of Birth:
EDUCATION LEVEL
rghSchool

4770 Lennox Boulevard
New Orleans, LA 70131
(504)-213-0736
August 29, 1958

SCHOOL ~A1\ffi

YEAR
COMPLETED

~olleO"e

(

~teStudies
o Other
List of ProfessionaI Organization
Membership(s) andlor Associations
Present Employer may be contacted:

Loyola University, New
Orleans

2002

!YES
o NO

List pre"\-ious experience with a school district, charter school, educational
management organization, nonprofit corporation and/or school board.
DATES
ORGAt"'ITZATIONfSCHOOL
ADDRESS
POSITION
Direetorof
2004Safety &
Present
Reeovery School District
Security

List any professional, occupational, or vocational licenses and/or certificates issued by
any public or governmental licensing agency or regulatory authority that you
presently hold or have held in the past.
ISSUE
EXPIR..4.TIO
ISSlJEROF
DATE LICENSEfCERTll'ICATE LICENCE/CERTIFICATE NDATE

BIOGRAPIDCAL AFFIDAVIT
During the last ten (10) years, have you ever been refused a professional, occupational
or vocationallieense by any public or goyemmentallicensiDg agency or regnlatory
authority, or has such license held by you ever been suspended or revoked?
[J

YES

IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:

r-iNO
Have you ever been convicted or pled nolo contender to a crime listed in LA.-R.S.
15:587.1(c)
or to a crime related to misappropriation offnnds or theft?

o

YES IF YES. GIVE DETAILS:

;No

Have you ever been adjudged bankrupt?

[] YES IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:
~O
Have you ever been an officer, director, trustee, investment committee member, key
employee, or controlling stockholder of any business, which, while you occupied any
such position or capacity with respect to it, became insolvent, declared bankruptcy, or
was placed under superv:ision or in receivership, rehabilitation, liquidation or
conservatorship?

o YES
lNo

IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:

Please indicate how you became aware of the proposed charter school and the opportunity
to serve as a member of its board nit is chartered.
From Dr. Paul VaIllls and Col. Tmy Ebbert.
Please a.pIain why you l'\'ish to serve on the board.
To ensure a better future for our children.
Please indicate your understanding of the appropriate role of a public charter school
board member.
A public charter school board member's role is one ofoversight and policy-making Oversight
includes setting annual goals relall-Ile to academic achievement and fiscal solvency and
evalUlliion ofthe school's principal 1his case, 1he principal and 1he commandant). Oversight
should not be confused with micro-management. Policy should not be confused ""ith
aclministrative procedures. The role ofthe board is to provide policy that supports the vision of
the school and to ensure that 1he 'CEO's of the school are leading the school to reabzation of
the vision. Board members should receive annual training and should be familiar with the
school's programs and procedures, but the focus ofthe board should be outcome.
Please indicate specifically the knowled.,ae and experienee that you would bring to the
board.
Over 40 years oflaw enforcement and youth ",urk,
Please provide a forecast ofwhereyou see the sdlool in one year and then again in four
years.
In one year the school v.ill have approximately 100 ninth graders participating in academic,
military, and Jimit.ed extracurricuIar activities. The fucility in 'hirich these students ",ill be

em

housed ",ill be fully renovated in the area required forthese students. Renovations in other
portions of the fucility W'J1 be on-going. By year four the school will be fully operational with

(

approximately 400 ninth through twelfth graders; fully staffed. and implemented academic,
ma.Titime, extracunicular, and JROTC programs at all grade levels; active family and
commUillty engagement in the school's progr<>..m; and state-of-the-art :facJlrties.
Provide your understanding of the school's mission and/or philosophy.
Our "Non for the Federal City MUiuuylMpritime Academy is to become a renowned secondary
educational institution "''here yomg women and men are challen.,aed and nurtured through
rigorous college preparatory and education-to-eareer curricula that are designed to assure student
Jearning, student progress, and student achievement leading to exc..."tional post-secondary
qualifications.
The mission of the Federal Cuy Militaryl..'vIaritime Academy is to provide students a qualIty
education ina sate, protected, and disciplined environment Through the support of the total
school connntmity (academic sta:tr; military sta:tr; parents, and connmmity organizations)
Sb1dents will develop the citizenslnp, leadership, work habits, and communication skills that will
ensure self-actualization of their dreams and goals to the fullest potential
Indicate if you are familiar vtith the educational program that the school propcses to
utilize.

A. The Federal City MilitarylMmitime Academy cadets will follow a college preparatory
program that will enable cadets to achieve a total of 24 credits thereby qualifying to
receive a high school diploma from the Louisiana Recovery School District.
Beginning v.ith incoming freshmen in 2010, all ninth graders will be enrolled. in the
Louisiana Core 4 Curriculum. For incoming freshman in 2010 and beyond, the 24

(

units required for graduation shall include 21 required units and 3 elective units.
Incoming freshmen in 2010 and beyond can complete an academic area of
concentration by completing the course requirements for the LA Core 4 Curriculum.
Please indicate what you believe to be the characteristics of a successful school What
specific steps do you tbink the board of the school will need to take to ensure that this
school is successful?
A successful school board 15 focused on outcomes, not boa=aed down in procedures. The most
crucial and fundamental duty of the school board is to hire the school administrator(sA(CEOs)
v.'hom they believe can best achieve the vision of the school. Other specific steps m<;1ude:
providing that administrator (or admirustrators) v.ith smmd policy that ~
implementation of programs. growth, and mana",o-ement of the school's resources; setting
realistic goals (annual and long term) and holding the school's administrators accountable,
ensuring fiscal solvency and transparency through board oversight by ensuring tbat at least a
core of board members have reasonable financial expertise and attend audit debriefs, and have
an llIldttstanding of the school's nnssion, vision, philosophy, academic programs, and extracurricular programs. Successful school boards should establish a Board Professional
Development schedule.

(

BIOGRAPIDCAL AFFIDA"TI
How would you handle a situation in wbidl you believe one or more members of the
school's board are involved in self-dealing (working for their own benefit, or the benefi1
of their friends and family)?
I would tum over facts to the appropriate law enforcement agency.
Ifyou or your spouse ko.ow any people already ko.own to be prospective school employees
or anyone dlat plans to do business with the school (inclnding an education service
provider), please so indicate and describe the relationship and nature of potential business.

None.
Please indicate if you foresee any potential efuical or legal couflicbs of interests should you
serve on the school's board.

Kone.
Have you ever been convicted or pled nolo contender to a crime listed in LA-R.s.
15:587.1 (c) or to a crime related to misappropriation of funds or theft?

o

'YES IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:

7""0
~l~
Have you ever been adjudged bankrupt?
DYeS IF YES, GIVE DETAILS:

(

~O

Have you ever been an officer, director, trustee, investment committee member, key
employee, or controlling stockholder of any business, which, while you ocenpied any
such position or capacity with respect to it, became insolvent, declared bankruptcy, or
was placed under supervision or in receivership, rehabilitation, liquidation or
conservatorship?
o 'YES IF 'YeS, GIVe DETAILS;

1N0

As a member of a charter school board of directors, do you understand that you are
subject to the Louisiana code of Governmental Ethics, LA-R.S. 42:1101 et seq., and
actions taken by you in your capacity as a board member sbould not be inconsistent with
such Code?
~A,.VE YOU OBTAINED A COPY OF k'W REVIEWED 1HE LOUlSIk'l'A CODE

OF GOVER.'MENTAL ETHICS?

/

BS/B4/2B89

16:35

5843093&47

(
ASSUR"'''''CE FORM
(mUf! be n.otarized)

AS A MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF A NONPROFIT
CORPORATION OPERATING A CHARTER SCHOOL, I Ul'tl).ERST~1> THAT
I AM ULTIMATELY RESPONSmLE FOR ALL OF THE FOLLOWING
RELATING TO THE OPERATION OF nr.£ CHARTER SCHOOL:
• ma.nageme:lt and administtali.ve prac1i.ces;
• compliance with generally accepted accounting pri.ncipies and generally

accepted standards of r.scal management:
fmancial accounting reporting requirements, including audit requirements;
student and school periorrnar)Ce;
compliance with special education and LImited EIl.glish Proficient CLEF)
program. requirernent~
.. compliance with sate and federal grant programs, including all reporting
requirements;
• all SBESE and Department Qf Education reporting requirements, including
student COUllt reporting:
• reporting annual school and $tUdent performance to students. parents and the
pubhc;
• compliance with all applicable sate and federal law. 1;'U\es and reguiatlOIlS
applicabJe to charter schools; and
• compJiao.cc widl all !eIlnS of the charter agreement
•
•
•

(

I hen!by certify UDder peualty of perjury that I am l1Cting on my own behalt; ADd that tile
foregoing stateIIIents 8J'e true and comet 10 !he best ofmy koowIedge and belief.

~f'~

Subscribed and SWOrD before me, the undersigned Notary Publie, dills

day of

41 ~\.,

NOTARY PUBLIC

l..= c. p.~
LA

If..! ", ~ 't 1/

, 2001 at

W

Q,. ~>d

*'2.

, Louisiana..

EDWIN P. COMPASS, III
4770 Lennox Boulevard, New Orleans, Louisiana 70131

(.

I1oDle:5~393-4944

Cell: 504-312-0736
EDlail: Eddie.CoDlpass@RSDLA.NET

SUMMARY OF QUALIFICATIONS
Results oriented profeSSIOnal WIth extensive expenence ill creating, developing and
executing tactical strategic plans. Offers exceptional leadership, communications and
strong background in the following broad-based competencies·

Strategic Planning Security & Defensive Controls management Systems Analyst
Program Management
Public Administration
Fiscal Management
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Innovative Security Systems Consultant WIth exceptIonal and proven leadership skills
Demonstrated and Extensive Criminal Justice expertise in strategic plannmg and
organizational development
Proven Quantitative and Qualitative Expertise
Highly-effective commurucator able to act as liaIson between various organizations to
achieve obj ectives
Able to establIsh rapport with a wide variety of clientele, while maintainIng cultlIral
sensitivity With members of diverse groups, whIle promoting team cohesiveness
HIghly motIvated, relIable, confident and committed to professional standards
Creative and demonstrated problem solver who rapIdly adapts to changing demands
Well organized, able to prioritIze and generate results to achieve organizatIonal
objectives vl'ithin time and budgetary expectations
CompetItIve and Innovative with excellent communication and interpersonal skills
-iiIJli~ ••ilMiiiliiiJi".'d

I
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i .!iMj~

EDUCATION
Loyola UmversIty, 6363 St. Charles Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70118
Master of Criminal Justice - Spring 2002
Loyola Umversity, 6363 St Charles Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70118
Bachelor of Criminal Justice - Spring 2000
Delgado Commumty College, 615 City Park Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70119
Associates of Arts - Cnmmal JustIce - Fall 1996

Edwin P. Compass, III

2

-,,--

(

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
RECOVERY SCHOOL DISTRICT
1641 Poland Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70117

Director of the Public Safety & Security Department
2007 - Present
ProVIde professIOnal law enforcement services to create a safe educational commumty for
students. faculty and staff Establish written goals and objectives that are effective and
provides direction to all individuals
COMPASS SOLUTIONS GROUP
4770 Lennox Blvd., New Orleans, LA 70131

Management Consultant
2005 - Present
Provide profeSSIOnal gmdance and assistance m Secunty, Law Enforcement, and
Executive Management. Evaluate systems management, create focal point, and pursue
appropriate polIcy/regulatory changes Provide strategies to cultivate and Infuse
approaches conductive to the clIent's atmosphere and obJectIve.
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
6363 St Charles Avenue, New Orleans, LA 70119

(

Adjnnct Professor - Criminal Justice Program

2002-2005

NEW ORLEANS POLICE DEPARTMENT
715 South Broad Street, New Orleans, LA 70119

Superintendent of Police
OS/2002 -11/2005
Orgaruzed, supervised and dIsciplined a 1700 member COmmIssIoned and civilian force,
in addition to volunteer and support staff. ResponsibIlities included enforcmg all city and
state laws, ordinances and statues. Implemented "W1.th proven results, successful
initiatives related to overall crime prevention, disciplined financial management, and
enhanced workforce morale.
Assistant Superintendent of Police
1112001 - 0312002
Chief of Operations
Responsible for the daily supernSlOn of 1600 COmmIssioned and civilian employees, as
well as eIght (8) patrol dIStrictS. and the Investigative Support, Patrol and Special
Response Units, mcludmg SWAT, K-9, Mounted and the Tactical, Traffic, Narcotics and
Reserve Divisions. Responsible for all major events, i.e , Super Bowl, Sugar Bowl,
MardI Gras, etc Additional responsibilIties mcluded overseemg COMSTAT (Crime
fighting strategy meetings), manpower allocation and budget faCIlitation.

\.

11/1997 -11/2001
First District
PolIce Captam!Commander
Responsibilities included the supervision of 150 polIce and CIvilIan employees,
mteraction "With commumty groups, preparation for COMSTAT meetings, devising cnme
fighting strategies and overseeing the Federal Weed and Seed Grant.

Edwin P. Compass, III

(

3

Community Oriented Policing Squad

03/1995 - 1111997
PolIce Lieutenant/Commander
Responsibilitles mcluded spearheadmg crime fighting efforts in the city's public housing
developments, and forming and orgaruzmg commumty partnerships WIth residents of
publIc housmg, which reduced the murder rate by 73% and overall crime by 24%. As a
result, the urnt received world-wide recognItlon and was featured m TIme Magazine and
many other journals and publIcatlons.

Police Athletic League

05/1992 - 03/1995
PolIce Sergeant/Commander
ResponsibilitIes mcluded organizing and implementIng youth programs on a citywIde
level for over 500 children who partiCIpated in the program on an annual basis.

Street Crimes Unit

02/1991 - 05/1992

Police Sergeant/Commander
ResponsIbIlities included combatIng drug actiVIty and targeting violent criminals on a
CItywIde baSIS

Intelligence Dhision

06/1987 - 02/1991

Police Officer
Provided daily secunty and protected the Mayor of New Orleans.

(

Applicant Investigation Unit
03/1981 - 06/1987
PolIce Officer
Conducted extensIve background mvestIgations on prospectlve police recruit applicants
Urban Squad

08/1979 - 03/1981
Police Officer
Handled calls for senice and conducted mveStlgatlOns in public housmg developments
and the surroundmg areas of the CIty of New Orleans.

JOB RELATED TRAINING
•

•
•
•

\

•
•
•
•
•

FBI NatIonal Executlve Institute
Executive Leadership Trammg, Sun Valley, IdalIo -June 7-13, 2004
LeadershIp m Changing TImes, Sun Valley, IdalIo - June 8-15, 2004
Harvard Umversity - John F. Kennedy School of Government Senior
Management of Regulatory and Enforcement AgenCIes - October 20-25, 1992
Aspen School of Leadership - 2001
Harvard University - John F. Kennedy School of Government Senior
Management Institute, 1998
FBI National Academy - 1997
O'Leary School of Assessment-1996
ExecutIve Management Northwestern Institute - 1993
MetropolItan Area COIDIDlttee - 1992
New Orleans PolIce Department Basic ReCruIt Traming 0411979 - 08/1979

Edwin p, Compass. III

/
(

HONORS, AWARDS, AND MEMBERSHIPS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

\.
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Monte Lemann "Career Service" Award - 2004
Delgado "Cll'cle of Excellence" Award - 2004
Loyola Uruverslty Black Student Union Outstaoding Achievement Award - 2004
ASIS InternatIOnal "Top Cop" Award - 2003
Keystone Commuruty Sel'Vlce Award - 2003
Loyola UniversIty, Alumnus of the Year - 2002
Cnme Stoppers Award - 2002
Black Soul Entertamment Achievement Award - 2002
KIwanis Lav;man of the Y ear Award - 2002, 2001, and 1997
Pollce Associanon of New Orleans Commander of Year Award - 2001
St. Peter Claver Community ServIce Award - 2001
New Orleans Pohce DepartJnent Crime Reduction Award - 2000 and 1997
Dunbar Career Service Award - 1999
New Orleans Pohee DepartJnent, 4 Medals ofCommendation-1979, 1981, and
1995
Housing Authority of New Orleans Award of Ment - 1997
Black Organization ofPohce Acluevement Av.'llrd - 1997
Numerous Letters of Commendation - New Orleans Police DepartJnent
Chester Elementary School Role Model of the Year Award - 1996
Mayoral Award of Merit
WDSU Makmg a DIfference Award -1995
St. Phillip Preschool Volunteer of the Year Award - 1996 and 1995
New Orleans Pohce DepartJnent Officer of the MonthAward-1992, 1991, 1990,
1981 and 1979
New Orleans Police DepartJnent Medal of Merit -1991
KAPPA ALPHA PSI Alumni Chapter
Alpha Phi Sigma National Criminal Justice Honor Society - Loyola Uruverslty
Prince Hall Mason - Masoruc Hall #168
ALPHA SIGMA NlJ Honor Society
All CongregatIOns Together
FBI NatIOnal Academy Association
St. Augustine High School Alumni Association

Gerald "Lee" Busby
Colonel, USMC(R), Ground
Combat Anns Officer

(

Security Clearance: TopSedSCI
B.S. EcooOlDlcsllnt'l Finance
E-maIl.leehusby@aQ1.com
Permanent Home Address:
2 Monmsh Dnve Tuscaloosa,
AL35401
US Phone (205)758-5554

Military AssignmentsIExperience

Civilian PositionslExperience

Aug 2005 - present, Vice Chief of Stafl; US Marine Corps
Forces Reserve. (-100,000 Marine ReservISts)
July 2007 - July 2008 Program Manager, MN'F-I, Rule of Law
Centers, Iraq $180 DlI n ion, 6 Centers aaoss Iraq.
Aug 2003 - Aug 2005, Deputy Chief of Stafl; US Manne
Corps Forces Europe (92 COUII1ly, Area ofResponslbiJity)
Dec 2002 - Mar 2003 Commander, Joint Task Force,
AssemblyfMarshallmg of Free Iraqi Forces. Europe

(

Ju12002 - Dec 2002 Deputy Chief of Sta£t: us Marine Corps
Forces Europe
Sep 2001 • Jun 2002 Current Operations Officer, US Manne Corps
Forces Europe
Aug )999 - Aug 2001 Commanding Officer, 3d Battalion, 23d
Marines, 4th Manne DivisIon
Sep 1996 • Aug 1999 Readmess Officer, G-3, 4th MarDlv Sep
1994· Sap 1996, Luuson Officer, 1-3 Exerc!ses, Special
Operations COIDlnand, Central
Sep J990 - Aug 1994 Aerial Observer, VMO-4 Manne
Obserwtion Squadron
Mar 1984 • Aug 1990 Reconnaissance Platoon
Commnder/OperatIons Officer. 3d Force Recon Co
Sep 1980 - Feb 1984 Rifle Platoon CommanderlRrlle Co Exec
Ofii'A sst Battahon OperatIons Officer, 3d Bn 6thMar
SPECIAL SCHOOLS. Jomt Forces Reserve Officers Crse. Senror
Officers NATO Policy Crse, Joint Operatlons Crse, Commander's
Crse. Reserve Officers Nat'l Secunty Crse. Aerial Observers
School, Recon Opo Planning Crse, Scout Swnnmers Course, Jump
Schoo!. SCUBA School, Pathfinders Crse, Mountam Ldr Crse

Jul2004 - Dec 2006 Northrop Grumman Corp. Bmmess
Development m Europe for Military Traming ServiceslBase
operations & maintenance
May 1995 - May 2003 Principal, LBI Investments, Inc
Investlnent management finn, handling publicly traded
securities fur corporate and indiVIdual clients. Assets
under management rose from $30 million to appro", $120
million.
Mar 1993 • Apr 1995lnves1ment Rep, Edward D
Jones & Co., Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
Mar 1987 - Feb 1993 Investlnent Consultant, Merrill
Lynch., Tuscaloosa, Alabama
Jun 1986 • Mar 1987 Personnel Manager, Neptune Water
Meter Co DIvis.on ofScblumberger Inti Tallassee,
Alabama Managed the Personnel Dept. of a 500 employee
manufacturing plant.
Nov 1984 - May 1986 Manufucturing Foreman and
Personnel ASSIstant, Diversified Products, Inc.
REFERENCES:
C.vtlian and Mllrtaly References, upon request
PERSONAL NOTES Four cIuldren, Natahe 23, Lee 21,

Henry 18 and Hams 15

(Military - Contmued) ADDITIONAL
SENIOR LEVEL SCHOOLS. Executive Program m
Advanced Secunty Stud.es, George C Marshall
Center, European Center fur Security Stuches (Sep •
Dec 2005)
African Center fur Strategic Studies (Feb 2004)

Military / Civilian Bio
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HEADOUARTERS

MUL TI NA nONAL FORCE ·IRAQ
BAGHDAD IRAQ
A.UO AE 093421400

('
MNFI-CG

16 September 200S

MEMORANDUM FOR President, FY10 USMC Bngedler General Selectoon Board
Headquarters US Marine Corps (MMPR-1), Hany Lee Hall, 17 L9Juene Road, Quantoco,
Virginia 22134-5104
SUBJECT Colonel Gerald Lee Busby, 421-82-7446

1 I am wntong to offer you my unqualified endorsement of Colonel Lee Busby, who was
assigned to my headquarters at MultI-Nabonal Forc&-Iraq from July 2007 to July 2008 within
the staff Judge Advocate Section
2 Dunng thiS panod, Lee served as PrOject Manager for establishment of a Rule of Law
Complex In Ramadl, and subsequently as overall Program Manager for the Rule of Law
Complex In~latove throughout Iraq I watched thiS cnt1ca1 Rule of law effort move from
concept to real~ under Lee's brilliant and masterful direction HIS onnovabon, tenaCIty, abll~
to deal with people across a broed spectrum and vaned professional experiences make him
superbly s~ for higher responslbllotoes
3. Having personally relied upon his extraordinary talents dunng counterinsurgency
OperationS In Iraq, It is my firm comnctoon that Colonel Lee Busby would be a tremendous
asset to the U S Manne Resente Forces as a General Officer.
4 If you have any quesbons, please contact me at david oetraeuS@us amnv mil

~~%c
DAVID H PETRAEUS
General, US Army
Commanding

Attachment 1:

Letter of Recommandation
General David H. Petraeus
Commander, U.S. Central Command
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Force - Iraq, a~d U.S. Department of State off.l.cials throughout h~s deployment to Al Anbar
Province, Iraq ~n support of Operation IRAQI FREEDOM 06-08
Or.l.g.l.nally sourced and mob.l.lized to f21: a JO.l.nt Billet on a Prov2nc2al Reco~str~ct~on Team,
Colonel Lee Busby was ~dent~f~ed by MNF-I as an ~deal ProJect Manager upon arrival ~n
theater. Off~ce of Prov~nc~al Affairs agreed to prov~de hL~ fer that use, and MNF-W endorsed
h~s select~on to work on the proJec~ 2n the ~,bar P=ov~nce, AO Atlanta.

Col. Busby was assigned as ProJect Manager fer one of a

h~~df~l

of Rule of Law Comp:exes

be~~g established regionally thro~ghout I=aq. In part~cular, the $17 rr~ll~on proJect ~ the
prov~ncial cap~tal of R~~d2 spar~ 4 vert2cal levels of Command (MNF-I, MNC-I, MNF-W and BeT
1-3) ~nvolves persoIL~el from 4 separate US M~l~tary Serv~ces, two separate Nat~onal

gove~~ents (USG and GOI), three levels {Federal, Prov~ncial ~~d Municipal)
gove~~nt, a~d three cab~~et level US Departments (OeO, 005, and DoJ) •
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of a Host

Nat~on

Thus, complex~t~es and ~he ~ntersect~on of the Jo~n~, ~nteragency, a~d ~tergovernmental
worlds create d~cs only ~~e f~~est project manager can orchestrate. Beyond the natural
compl~cat~ons assoc~ated w~th the development of the complex itself, the other component ~s
the requ~r~~~t that the fac~l~ties be secure from ~nterference by those intent on
d~srupt~ng the rule of law thro~gh attack or ~nt~~dat~on on the Judges and staff, and
destr~ct~cn of the Jud~c~al facil~t~es. All these aspects must be wov~~ together.

We find ourselves at this writ~ng w~th a Rule of Law Complex well on track and seem~ngly
intact across the myriad levels of ~nterest and involvemen~. Fr~~kly th~s ~s a herculean Job,
and I'm now convinced only Lee Busby co~ld have handled ~t. ?art of th~s is his ~nhera~t
Mar~ne can do spirit. Part of it is h~s cred~b~lity, appearance, and except~onal ab~l~ty to
convey his thoughts, ~deas, and proposals both verbally and ~n writing; and part of ~t is his
natural leaciership ~~l~ties which have 2nduced the stakeholders of tr~s project wherever and
whoever they are to cooperate and co~it themselves to the outcome. I cre~t all th~s to Lee
Busby'S except~onal ~nterpersonal skills and leadership qual~t~es. (contTd.)
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4 Grade

Evaluation Report in conduct of
JointJInterAgency Duties
LtGen John Allen
Deputy Commander, CENTCOM
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BY-LAws OF THE
NEW ORLE.-\NS MILITARY AND MARrn:ME ACADEMY, INC.
ARTICLE I:

Designation and Articles of Incorporation

The Name, Purposes, Limitations and Duration of the New Orleans Military and
Maritime Academy, Inc., sometimes hereinafter referred to as "NO}'1MA" or "the
Corporation", are stated in its Articles ofIncorporation.
ARTICLE n:

2.1

Offices

Principal Office. The principal office of the NOMMA shall be located in

643 Magazine Street, Suite 403, New Orleans, Louisiana 70130-3405.
2.2

Other Offices. The Corporation may have such additional offices v,,;thin

the State of Louisiana as the Board of Trustees may establish.

(

ARTICLE ill: Structure

3.1

Members. The Board of Trustees ofNOMMA shall constitute the active

members of the Corporation and, when meeting as the Board, may exercise the rights and
powers of the Corporation.
3.2

Annual Meeting. There shall be an annual meeting of the members during

the month of July of each year for the purpose of electing Board members, if vacancies
exist. Ifno vacancies exist, that sball be noted in the minutes of the annual meeting.
ARTICLE W: Board of Trustees of New Orleans l\iilitan' and Maritime Academy.

Inc.
4.1

General Powers. The Board ofNOMMA shall be referred to as the Board

of Trnstees. The affairs of the Corporation shall be managed under the direction of its
Board. All powers of the Corporation may be exercised by the Board of Trustees.
Subject to the limitations contained within the provisions of the Louisiana Non-Profit
Corporation law (La. R.S. 12:201 et seq.), the Articles of Incorporation. these By-Laws.

1

•

(

and all policies established by the Corporation's Board of Trustees, the Board of Trustees
shall set the policies of the Corporation, shall supervise, manage, and control the affairs

and activities of the Corporation, and may adopt positions on issues of substance related
to the purposes of the Corporation. All powers of this Corporation shall be exercised by.

or under the authority of; the Board of Trustees. Without prejudice to such general
powers, but subject to the same limitations, it is hereby expressly declared that the Board
of Trustees shall have the following powers, to wit:
(1)

To select and remove the officers of this Corporation, to prescribe
such powers and duties for them as may not be inconsistent with
the Louisiana Non-Profit Corporation law, the Articles of
Incorporation, or these By-Lav,'S, and to employ, discharge, and fix

(

the compensation of Corporation personnel.

(2)

To conduct, manage, control and establish policies concerning the
affairs and business of the Corporation; to determine on an annual
or other basis the substantive areas in which the Corporation's
activities are to be concentrated; to establish on an annual or other
basis the priorities of the Corporation; and to oversee generally the
implementation of the Corporation's program.

(3)

To borrow money and incur indebtedness fur the purpose of t..'le
Corporation, and to cause to be executed and delivered therefore,
in the name of the Corporation, promissory notes, bonds,

debentures, deeds of trust, mortgages, pledges, hypothecations, or
other evidences of debt and securities therefure.
Among the policies to be set by the Board shall be policies prescribing the

\,

obligations of Board members with respect to fundraising and financial contributions.

2

(
attendance at Board meetings, and commitment of time and effort to the affairs of the
Corporation.
4.2

Nu!!!he[ and Qualification of Trustees.

The authorized number of

Trustees, to be set by the Board of Trustees, shall be no less than three (3) and shall not
exceed seven (7). At least one member of the Board of Trustees shall possess significant
eA-perience in financial affairs, to assist the Board in better managing the fiscal affairs of
the Corporation At least one member must be a certified teacher in good standing in the
State of Louisiana.
4.3

AJ;!poivtment and Tenure of the Board. The current Board of Trustees is

made of the folloVving individuals who shall serve as Trustees through the current term
described below:

(

Seat 1Seat2-

Seat 3 Seat4Seat 5Seat 6-

Sean The initial terms of Seats 1,2 and 3 will expire June 30, 2010. The initial terms

of Seats 3, 4, and 5 shall expire June 30, 2011. The initial terms of Seats 6 and 7 will
expire June 30, 2012. At the annual meeting of the members, the members shall elect
new members to fill vacancies created by expiring terms. Upon the expiration of the
initial terms of each Board Member, the succeeding members and any newly appointed
members will serve for three (3) year terms.

4.3.1. General Provisions applyzng to all Terms.

3

(
The term of each Trustee shall expire upon the election and qualification
of their successors.

Trustees may serve no more than two full terms consecutively.

Should a Trustee fill a vacancy "'ith less than twelve (12) months left in the unexpi..."ed
portion of the term of the vacant Trustee Seat, the filling of the vacancy shall not be
considered a full term.

4.3.2. Qualifications of Trustees.
Subsequent to the expiration of the initial term, Board Seats will be filled

and occupied by community members who have demonstrated substantial involvement or
significant experience in either education or community sen-ice in the Greater New
Orleans Metropolitan area, andior fulfills other criteria that may be specified by the
Board.
4.4

Board Vacancies.
4.4.1. A Board vacancy or vacancies shall be deemed to exist if any

Trustee dies, resigns, or is removed, or if the authorized number of Trustees is increased.
4.4.2. The Board may declare vacant the office of any Trustee who bas
been convicted of a felony, or has been found to have breached any duty arising under

Louisiana law or to be of unsound mind, by any court of competent jurisdiction. or bas
failed to attend three (3) or more meetings of the Board of Trustees in any calendar year.
4.4.3. Removal of a Trustee for one or more of the reasons listed in
subsection 4.4.2. above may be initiated by "'Titten petition of any member of the Board.
The Board shall hold a public meeting ",ithin ten (10) school attendance days of
receiving such a petition. Such meeting shall be conducted ",ith regard for the reasonable
due process rights of all parties and in public, except where either the Board or the
Trustee whose removal is sought requests a closed session. Where a closed session is
held, the final action of the Board of Trustees shall be taken in public. After reasonable

4

(
notice and an opportunity to respond, a Trustee may be removed at any time, for cause,

by a vote of two-thirds (2/3) of the Board ofTrustees then serving if in their judgment the
best interests of the Corporation would be served thereby.
4.4.4. A vacancy on the Board shall be filled in the manner of selection
as prescribed in Article N, Section 4.3. Notwithstanding, until such time as a Trustee is
elected and qualified to fill a vacancy, a vacancy may be filled by a majority vote of the
remaining Trustees, although less than a quorum. Each Trustee so elected shall hold
office until a successor has been appointed and qualified. Any vacancy shall be filled
ouly for the remainder of the term of the Trustee whose seat is vacant.
4.4.5. No reduction of the authorized number of Trustees shall have the
effect of removing any Trustee prior to the expiration of the Trustee's term of office.

(

4.5

Resignation.

Subsequent to the initial meeting of the Board, any Trustee

may resign at any time by notifying the Board President or Secretary in writing. Such
resignation shall take effect on the date of receipt of such notice or at any other time
therein specified, and, unless otherwise specified, the acceptance of such resignation shall
not be necessary to make it effective.
4.6

Compensation. Trustees shall not receive any salaries or fees for their

senices as Trustees, and shall be further prohibited from serving the Corporation in any
other capacity or prmiding goods and services and receiving compensation therefore. To
the extent permitted by law, Trustees may be reimbursed for ordinary and necessary
expenses that he or she may incur in transacting business on behalf of the Corporation,
but only after securing "Titten approval from the President of the Board prior to incurring
such expenses.
4.7

Indemnification of Trustees. To the fullest extent permitted by law, the

Corporation shall indemnifY its Trustees and Officers, or former Trustees and Officers,

5

(
against judgments and fines (whether civil, criminal, administrative, or investigative) and
amotmts paid in settlement, costs, and expenses (including reasonable attorneys' fees)
actually and necessarily incurred by him or her in connection with the defense of any
pending or threatened action, suit, or proceeding in which he or she is or may be made a
party by reason of having been such Trustee or Officer, for acts or omissions committed

within the scope of activity as a Trustee or Officer, pro"ided that the Board of Trustees
detennines that the person or persons to be indemnified reasonably believed that he or
she was acting in the best interests of the Corporation, and did not act willfully, with
gross negligence, or with fraudulent or criminal intent.

ARTICLE Vi
5.1

(

Officers oftbe Board
Officers.

The Officers of the Corporation shall be a President, Vice

President, Secretary and Treasurer and other officer so created by a vote of at least nvo-

thirds (2/3) of the Trustees then serving.
5.2

Election. The Board of Trustees shall elect the Officers annually. Each

officer shall hold office until he or she resigns, is removed, or othernise is disqualified to
serve, or until his or her successor is elected. Officers may serve more than one term but
may only serve two consecutive terms. In electing its officers, the Board may seek
reconnnendations from, the Nominating Committee.

Vacancies (due to removal,

resignation, disqualifIcation, death, or otherwise) may be fIlled for the unexpired portion
of the term, or new offices created and filled, at any meeting of the Board of Trustees, by
majority vote of the Board of Trustees.
5.3

Resignation and Remoyal. Any Officer may resign his or her office at any

time by notifying the President or Secretary in writing. Such resignation shall take effect
on the date of receipt of such notice or at any other time therein specified, and, unless
othernise specified, the acceptance of such resignation shall not be necessary to make it

6
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effective. An Officer may be removed at any time, for cause. by a vote of two-thirds
(2/3) of the Board of Trustees then serving if in their judgment the best interests of the
Corporation would be served thereby.
5.4

President. It shall be the duty of the President of the Board to preside at

all meetings of the Board, to name the members of all standing and special committees of
the Board and to fill all vacancies in the membership of such committees, in accordance

with the provisions of these Bylaws.
5.5

Vice President. It shall be the duty of the Vice President of the Board to

preside at all meetings of the Board in the absence of the President of the Board.
5.6

Secretat:y.

The Secretary shall serve as custodian of the Board's records.

Copies of all minutes, papers and documents of the Board may be certified to be true and
correct copies thereof by the Secretary of the Board or legal counsel if serving as
Secretary of the Meeting.
5.7

Treasurer.

It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to chair any financial

review committee and oversee review of the organizations budget and expenditures.
ARTICLE VI: Board Committees
6.1

Committees. The Board of Trustees may create and organize itself into

various other committees in order to better fulfill its responsibilities, including
Committees to address Finances, Personnel and Development.

Members of the

Corporation's Executive Management, including without limitation, the Principal and
Business Manager, may also serve on a committee of the Board. Any such committee
shall not be authorized to act on behalf of the Corporation, but shall serve solely in an
advisory capacity in making such recommendations to the Board of Trustees as it

concludes are desirable or expedient.

7
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6.2

Nominating Committee. The Board shall have as a standing committee, a

Nominating Committee, consisting ofno less than three (3) members. Non-Trustees may
serve on the Nominating Committee. The Nominating Committee shall be responsible
for revie"wing the applicants for appointment to the Board of Trustees, for making
recommendations for appointment to the Board of Trustee for vote by the Board of
Trustees.
6.3

Awointment and Term of Committees. The President of the Board shall

appoint members of all committees.

The term of committee appointees shall run

concurrently with that of the President of the Board. Vacancies occurring among the
appointive members of any committees, however arising, shall be filled by the President
of the Board for the remainder of the term.

(

ARTICLE VIIi Meetings of

7.1

me Board

AnIDlaJ Regular. Special Meetings ang Committee Meetin2:s. All annual,

regular, special and committee meetings of the Board of Trustees shall be held in
accordance with La. R.S. 42:4.1, et. seq.
7.2

Regular Meetine:s. The Board shall attempt to meet monthly, but in no

case less than ten (10) times per year at a meeting location to be detennL.,ed by the
President of the Board.
7.3

Special Meetings. A special meeting of the Board may be called by the

President of the Board and shall be called by the President of the Board upon receipt of a
v..Titten request signed by four (4) members of the Board specifying the purpose of the
desired meeting. Notification shall be sent by mail or facsimile to each member of the
Board at least five (5) calendar days before the time of me meeting.
7.4

Quorum. The majority of the aumorized Trustees then :in office shall

constitute a quorum for the transaction of business at any meeting of the Board of

8
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Trustees. Not less than one-half (1/2) of the Trustees presently serving on any committee

shall be necessary to constitute a quorum for the transaction of business at any such
committee meeting, but in no event shaH a quorum consist of fewer than two Trustees.
Any or all Trustees may participate in any meeting of the Board of Trnstees or any
committee of the Board.
7.5

RuIes of Order. When not in conflict with any of the provisions of these

Bylaws, Robert's RuIes of Order (latest revision) shall constitute the ruIes of
parlIamentary procedure applicable to all meetings of the Board.
7.6

Order of Business.

The order of business for reguIar meetings of the

Board may ordinarily be as follows:

(

7.7

(1)

Roll call

(2)

Approval of minutes

(3)

Reports and recommendations of committees

(4)

Reports and recommendations of Management

(5)

Old business

(6)

New business

(7)

Remarks from Trustees

(8)

Adjournment

Open Meetings. Upon award of a charter from the Board of Elementary

and Secondary Education, all regular meetings of the Board shall be open except when
otherwise ordered by the Board fur the consideration of executive matters as prescribed
by law, LSA-R.S. 42:6.1 et seq. No final or binding action shall be taken in a closed or
executive session. The President of the Board shall prepare and forward to each member
of the Board a tentative agenda for the meeting. At his or her discretion, the President of
the Board may place a particuIar item or subject on the agenda upon the request of any

9
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member of the Board. Additionally, if 72 hours prior to a scheduled meeting. a majority
of the Board concurs that a particular item or subject should be placed on the Board's
agenda as determined by a poll conducted by the President, the item or subject shall be
placed on the agenda. All matters requiring action of the Board, however, may be acted
on even though not carried on the agenda, if agreed upon by a majority of the Board
members present.
7.8

Public Comment. Upon receipt of a charter from the Board of Elementary

and Secondary Education, citizens or other individuals or delegations who desire to speak
on an agenda item before that item is discussed and voted on by the Board may do so by
submitting a fully completed and signed "Speaker's Card" and submitting it to the
President of the Board or Secretary of the meeting prior to the start of the Board meeting

(

and up until the Roll Call. After Roll Call has begun, any further requests to address the
Board may be denied at the Board's discretion. In the case of a delegation wishing to
address the Board, each delegation shall select one of its members to be its speaker and
identify the speaker on the submitted Speaker's Card. Comments by a.tlY speaker shall be
strictly limited to the agenda item before the Board. Scheduled and unscheduled
comment periods shall be limited to a total of one half-hour (30 minutes) with individual
speakers Iintited to three (3) minutes at the discretion of the Board. Speakers shall refrain
from making accusatory or defamatory comments about individuals by name. Speakers
who violate tbis policy may be denied the opportunity to continue to address the Board
during that meeting. Each speaker may address the Board only once per meeting.
7.10

Minutes. The minutes of the meetings of the Board shall record official

action taken upon motions or resolutions that are voted upon by the Board, and may
contain a summary or report and pertinent discussion. In all cases ·when the action is not
by a unanimous vote, the "ayes", "nays", and abstentions of the individual members shall

10
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be recorded upon the request of any member of the Board. The minutes of the Board
become official only when completed by the Secretary of the Meeting and approved by
the Board.
ARTICLE

Yill:

8.1

Miscellaneous

Tax Returns and Financial Statements. The Corporation shall file timely

its annual federal income tax as required by the tax regulations and instructions.
8.2

Execution of Documents.

The Board of Trustees may authorize any

officer or officers, agent or agents, or the Trustee, to enter into any contract or execute
any instrument in the name of and on behalf of the Corporation, and such authority may
be general or confined to specific instances.

Unless so authorized by the Board of

Trustees, no officer, agent, or other person shall have any power or authority to bind the
(

Corporation by any contract or engagement or to pledge its credit or to render it liable for
any purpose or to any amount.
8.3

Compliance Public Records Law.

Upon receipt of a charter from the

Board of Elementary and Secondary Education, the Corporation shall comply with all
aspects of the Louisiana Public Records LawR.S. 44:1 et seq.
8.4

Inspection of By-Laws. The Corporation shall keep in its principal office

(once established) and/or on the official website the original or a copy of these By-Laws,

as amended or otherwise altered to date, certifIed by the Secretary, which shall be open to
inspection by the Board of Trustees at all reasonable times during office hours.
8.5

Fiscal Year. The Fiscal Year of the Corporation shall begin on July 1 and

end on June 30. unless otherwise determined by the Board of Trustees.

8.6

Accountant and Legal Counsel. The Corporation shall have the right to

hav'e an accountant and legal counsel.

11
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8.7

Polices and Procedures. Any action by t.1w Board establishing policy or

methods of procedure, administrative. business, academic or otherwise, not contained in
these Bylaws shall be known as "Policies and Procedures of the Board".
8.8

Policies and Procedures of the Board may be adopted by the Board, or

may be amended or repealed, in whole or in part, at any meeting of the Board in
accordance with law.
Article IX:

9.1

Articles ofIncornoration and Bv-Laws

Ado.ption.

The Articles of Incorporation or these By-Laws may be

adopted by a majority vote of the Trustees of the Corporation.
9.2

Alteration. Amendment. or R£peal. The Articles ofIncorporation or these

By-Laws may be altered, amended, or repealed by the vote ofa two-thirds majority of the

(

Trustees of the Corporation then presently serving.
ADOPTED this __ day of _ _ _ _ _ _ _~. 2009.

12

I certify that the foregoing By-LaVv-s of New Orleans 11ilitary and Maritime
Academy, Inc. (alk/a NOMMA) were approved and adopted by and on behalf of the

Corporation by its Board of Trustees on

4~v.'"

in effect.

By:

('
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Public Notice of Board Meetings
The New Orleans MilitarylMantime Academy will begin regularly scheduled
Board of Director meetings in October 2009 Until the school facility becomes
available, the meetings will be held In the office of T J. Ebbert and AssoCiates at
434 Magazine Street, New Orleans. LA
It is anticipated that Board Meetings will be conducted on the third Tuesday of
each calendar month unless changed by the Board and appropriate notification
provided. A calendar shOWing scheduled Board of Director meetings Will be
published.
Public notice Will be in the "TImeS-PIcayune" and other public announcement
vehIcles as required by Louisiana Public Meetings Law. The school will also
operate a webSIte, and a yearly calendar of Board of Directors meetings will be
displayed In this site.
Meetings are scheduled for the following dates and times.

Date

! Time

October 20, 2009

(

4:00

November 17, 2009

·4:00

December 15, 2009

4'00

Place
T.J Ebbert and Associates, 630
MaQazine Street, New Orleans, LA
T J. Ebbert and AsSOCIates, 630
Magazine Street, New Orleans LA
T.J. Ebbert and AsSOCiates, 630
Magazine Street New Orleans LA
T.J. Ebbert and Associates, 630
Magazine Street New Orleans LA
T J. Ebbert and ASSOCIates, 630
Magazine Street New Orleans LA
I T.J. Ebbert and AsSOCiates, 630
Magazine Street, New Orleans, LA
! T J. Ebbert and AsSOCIates, 630
I
! Magazine Street New Orleans. LA
I T J Ebbert and Associates, 630
!
I MagaZine Street, New Orleans, LA
I T.J. Ebbert and Associates, 630
i MagaZine Street, New Orleans, LA I
T J. Ebbert and Associates, 630
Magazine Street, New Orleans. LA
I T J Ebbert and Associates, 630
i Magazine Street, New Orleans. LA
T.J. Ebbert and Associates, 630
LMagazine Street, New Orleans, LA

January 19, 2010

14:00

I

February 16, 2010

400

I

I

i

I

March 16, 2010

1400

April 20, 2010

i 4:00

I
I

May 18. 2010

14'00

i

June 15, 2010

\4.00

I
July 20,2010

!

I
I

August 17, 2010

4'00

\400
!

September 21,2010

400
j

1

I

I

I
I

(

The New Orleans MliitarylMantime Academy shall conduct its Board meetings in
strict compliance with the Louisiana Public meetings laws. Since the
MiiitarylMaritime Academy attorney attends all Board meetings, the Board IS
constantly advised as to processes, procedures, notifications that remain well
within the spint and letter of LOUisiana Public Meetings Laws.
It is anticipated at this time that the document of record for announcing ALL
Board and Its subordinate committee meetings Will be the "Times-Picayune".
That IS subject to change. and, If so changed, will be appropnately announced
per published guidelines.
GUidelines for the MilitarylMantime Academy Board of Directors meetings are
quoted below:

A BRIEF GUIDE TO THE
LOUISIANA OPEN MEETINGS LAW
La. R.S. 42:4.1-13
OVERVIEW
The LOUisiana Constitution declares that no person shall be denied the nght to
observe the deliberations of public bodies, except In cases estabhshed by law.
Generally, the Open Meetings Law requires each public body (including every
charter school board) and its committees to receive information, to deliberate,
and to act on every matter over which it has supervision in meetings open to the
public There must be advance notice of the time, place and agenda of each
meeting, as well Failure to comply with thiS law may result In a nullification of
any action taken In Violation of Its terms, in subjecting the members of a public
body to CIVil penalties, In wnts of injunction and mandamus against the public
body, and in the award of attorney's fees and other costs In favor of any person
who sues to enforce this law The Open Meetings Law is to be construed
liberally In favor of the public's nght to know The Legislature has even reqUired
all public bodies to post a copy of this law to advance thiS policy
DEFINITION OF "MEETING"

A "meeting" for this law means the convening of a simple majority of the total
membership of the public body "Meeting" also mcludes a convening of a public
body by that public body or by another public offiCial to receive information
regarding a matter over which the public body has superviSion, control,
Junsdictlon, or advisory power Likewise, a "meetmg" of any committee created
by the public body haVing adVISOry powers occurs whenever there IS a convenmg
of a Simple majority of the total membership of that committee

(

Exemption: The Open Meetings Law does not apply to chance meetings or
social gatherings of a public body's members at which there is no vote or other
action taken, including formal or Informal polling of the members.

MEETING NQTICES

At least 24 hours' written public notice must be given for all regular, special or
rescheduled meetings, except for extraordinary emergencies. The notices may
be posted at the public body's pnncipal office, at the bUilding In which the
meeting IS to be held, or by publication in an official journal of a public body.
Additionally, notice IS to be given to any member of the news media who
requests it. Each meeting notice shall include the agenda, date, time and place
of the meeting
AGENDAS

(

The Open Meetings Law does not specify what must be contained In an agenda
for a public meeting. Prior rulings indicate that each agenda item must be
reasonably clear so as to advise the public In general terms of the matters to be
taken up during the public maetlng. Also, more speCificity may be required for
matters of greater magnitude or which may result in substantial disruption
The Law does allow a public body to act on a matter not on the posted agenda,
provided all of the members present at the meeting $0 approve Any such matter
shall be identified in the motion to take up the matter not on the agenda With
reasonable speCifiCity, including the purpose for the addition to the agenda, and
entered Into the minutes of the meeting, Prior to any vote on such a motion, there
shall be an opportumty given for public comment on it.
PUBLIC COMMENT

The Law has made special proviSion for public comments at school board
meetings Every school board must allow public comment before the school
board votes on each agenda item. A comment period for all comments at the
beginning of a meetmg Will not suffice to meet this requirement
VOTING

A public body may not have proxy votes. secret balloting, or any other procedure
to circumvent the public's nght to observe the public body's deliberations. All

(

votes shall be viva voce and shall be recorded In the public body's minutes. At
any member's request, each member's vote shall be recorded

EXECUTNE SESSIONS· LIMITED PURPOSES
If proper procedures are followed, a public body may hold an executive session
that is closed to the public in order to. (1) discuss the character, profesSional
competence or health of a person other than a person's appOintment to the
public body itself, (2) diSCUSS strategy or negotiations regarding collective
bargaining or actual or prospective litigation when an open meeting would have a
detrimental effect on the public body's bargaining or litigating position, (3) discuss
security personnel, plans or devices; (4) Investigate alleged misconduct; (5)
respond to certain cases of extraordinary emergency; or, (6) discuss with
individual students, their parents or both problems regarding such students or
their parents. Persons covered by items (1) and (6) may require that the
discussions about them take place in open session.

EXECUTNE SESSIONS· PROCEDURAL REQUIREMENTS

(

A public body may hold an executive session, if it is held upon an affirmative vote
of two-thirds of those members present at the open meeting for which notices of
the proposed session has been given. Each member's vote on the question of
holding such an executIVe session and the reason for holding such an executive
session shall be recorded and entered in the minutes of the meeting. No final or
binding action shall be taken during an executive session.
Additionally, the following particular requirements must be observed:
A

Personnel Matters. Twenty-four hours' written notice to the affected
person generally is required.

B

Pendmg litigation. Notice of the proposed executive session In the
agenda must also Include a statement Identifying the court, case number
and the parties.

C.

Prospective LItigation. (1) Prior formal WrItten demand is reqUIred, and,
(2) the notice of the proposed session must Include a statement
reasonably Identifying the subject matter of the prospective litigation.

D

Extraordinary Emergencies. The public body shall give such notice of the
executive session as It deems appropriate and the circumstances permit.

MINUTES
Each public body must keep wntten, public minutes of open meetings, showing at
least the follOWing

(

A

The date, time and place of the meeting

B.

The members of the public body recorded as either present or absent

C.

The substance of all matters decided, and, at the request of any member,
a record by individual member of any votes taken

D

Matters relating to execubve sessions, as above described

E.

Matters relating to added agenda items, as above described.

Minutes of meetings held by private CItizens' advisory committees are not
required.

August 2009

(

(

Procedures Upon Dissolution of the School
In the event of the dissolution of the New Orleans Mllitary/Mantime Academy, the
Board of Directors of the Military/Maritime Academy, administrative leadership
team, and school staff will make every accommodation necessary to ensure the
smooth transfer of students and student records to alternate and appropriate
public educational settings.
In accordance with the charter law, If the charter agreement is revoked or the
school othelWlse ceases to operate, all assets purchased With any public funds
will become the property of the chartenng authority
The school Will maintain records of any assets acquired with private funds
These funds Will remain the property of the non-profit organization (RBF)
operating the school These remaining assets would preferably be transferred to
another local charter school sharing the founders' basIc philosophy of education
and commitment to reform. Barring any such option, the remaining assets would
be transferred to the local school district.

(

(

Dr. Brian L Carpenter
As a nationally recognized expert in charter school governance and leadership,
Brian has been mVlted by governors, legislators, professors m public and pnvate
universities, charter school authorizing organlzabons, as well as state and
national association leaders to provide training and guidance He regularly works
With charter schools around the country HIs name is listed In the Heritage
Foundation's annual gUide to policy experts and he is an adjunct member of two
state-based think tanks. The Mackinac Center for Public Policy (Michigan) and
the Bluegrass Institute for Public Policy Solutions (Kentucky) He is also a
member of Nova Southeastern University's board of advisors for its doctoral
program emphasiZing charter school leadership
Drawing on more than three decades of expenence that includes four years as
CEO of the National Charter School Institute, twelve years as a school
administrator, seven years active duty Manne Corps, community college
instructor, certified addictions counselor, charter school board preSident, think
tank scholar, author, wartime refugee relief-worker in the Balkans, BTlan uses
interesting real life stories to explain good governance His unique combination of
Irreverent humor and straight talk continuously draw people to his seminars,
consulting and publications.

(

Dr. Carpenter's books, Charter School Board Umversity and The Seven Outs.
Strategic Planning Made Easy for Charter Schools (available on
www.NationaICharterSchoois.organdAmazon.com) are widely read by charter
school board members and used by other conSUltants Some of his publications
have been Included in the curriculum of Harvard Umverslty's summer semmars.
His numerous monographs can be downloaded free of charge at
www.NationalCharterSchools org.
Although he started adulthood as a high school dropout, Bnan eventually
returned to school to earn his aSSOCiates, bachelors. masters, and most recently
doctoral degrees. HIS Ph D. was conferred by Capella University In the fall of
2008. USing hiS dissertation to study the Impact of boards on dissolved charter
schools, Dr Carpenter became the first researcher In the country to study this
particular aspect of charter school closures He IS also one of a few hundred
conSUltants worldwide to have been personally tramed by Dr John and Mlflam
Carver in the theory and application of Policy Governance® Bnan IS also a
member of the International Policy Governance ASSOCiation
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ASSISTANT PR\NCIPAt$

The salary schedule Ilrovlde.s en estImate of salafY that can be earned

as 11·mon\h employees As bllCh,

L

For 2009·2010, employees

2009 ;::>010 school yea"

after 7/13/09 will have

raflect the

durrllg the

are axpected to worK 2'12 7 75 hour days with a 30·mlnUOO lunch pJUft, rnornlng and afll:lrnoon duty as dlctactcd by school

'-"

~

TEACHE"RS

Bachelor's De ree
Annual Salary Dally Rate Blweekl Pa

Step
1

4

1
11

1
1

14
1

I
1"
1

$43,29'00
$43,77' 00
$44 25400
$4473400
$45,21400
$4569400
$4617400
$46.65400
$4713400
$4761400
()9400
$4851400
$4905400
953400
$SO 014 00
$5049400
$5097400
$51.45400
$51934 00

1

$52,41400

2
21
2
2

$52,89400

2

2
26

2
2
30

$53,37400

$53,85400
$5433400
4,81400
$5529400
$5577400
5625400
$56 734 00
$5721400
$5769400

23152

$P3409
$23665
$23922
$241 79
$24435
$24692
$24949
$25?OS
25462
$25719
$25975
$26232

$26469
$26745
2'7002
$27259
$275.16
$277 72
$28029
$28:?86
$28542
$28799
$29066
$29312
$29&.69
$29626
$30082
$303.39
$30596
$30&52

$16651

Masler's De ree
Annual Salary DaUV Rate Blwae

$168Hi
$1,702
$1720
$1,739 00
$175746
$177592
$1,7943
$1812 a
1,83131

$4369400
$44,21400
$4473400
525400
$45,77400
$46,29400
$46.81400
$47,83400
$4785400
$48.37400

$1849n

$468e400

$1.66823
188669
$1.90515
$19236
' $1.9420
$196054
1,97900
$199746
$2015
$2.0343
$2.052 ~
$2,071 3f
$2 089 77
$2 f08 23
$2126
$21451
$216362
$2 18206
$220054
$221900

9414 00
$49934 00
$50.45400
$5097400
$51,49400
52,01400
$52,53400
$53 054 00
$5357400
$04,09400
$0461400
$55.13400
$55,b5400
,17400
$56,69400
$5721400
$5773400
$5825400
$S877400
$b9,294

oo

$23366
$236.44
$23922
$24200
$24476
. $247 56
$25034
$25312
$2;590
$25868
$26147
$26425
$26703
$26981
,?7259
$27537
7811"
$28093
$~83 71
,286 49
$:?8927
$29205
$294 63
$29761
$30040
$30318
$305.96
$30874
$311 b2
$31430
1708

P.

1 sao 54
$1700
$172064
$1 '74054
$1,76054
$1.78054
$180054
$1.820 54
$18405'
$166054
$1,860
$1900
1920
$1,94054
$196054
$1 980 !"J,
$2.00054
$2,02004
$2.0405'
$2,060 S4
208054
$2.10054
$2,1205
2140
$2160 54
$218054
$220054

$222004
$7240
$226054
$228054

Master's Plus 30
S et.lall$1 In EdUcation
Annual Sella Oall Rate Biweekly Pav Annual Sale: Dally Rate Blweek Pa
409400
$4465400
$4;,21400
$45 T/400
$46,33400
$4689400
$4745400
$48,01400
$4857400
9.13400
$49.69400
$5025400
$50,81400
$51,37400
$51.93400
$5249400
$5305400
$53,61400
$5417400
$5473400
$55,29400
$5585400
$5641400
$56.97400
$5753400
$5809400
$5865400
$5921400
$5977400
bO 334 00
$60,894 00

$23580
$238 79
$24179
$244 78
$24778
$250 77

$253 76
$256 76

259 75
$262 75
$2tl!>""

268 74
$27173

$27473
$277 72
$280 72
$283 71
$~86 71
$289 70
29270
$295 69
$29868
.30168
$30467
$30767
$310 b6
$31366
$31665
$31965
$32264
$325 64

$1,695
$1,71746
$173900
1,76054
$1.7820
$1,8036
$1825 15
184669
$1.86823
$1.8897
1 9113)

$1,93285
$19&438
$197592
$199746
$2019
$2 040 54
$2,06208
$208362
$21051
$2,1266.
$2 14823
$2,16977
$219131
$2,21.285
$2 234 3
$225592
$2 277 46
$2.29900
$2 320 5
$23420

4,5 09400
$45 67400
$46254 00
$4683400
$47,41400
$47.094 00
$4807400
$49.15400
$49,73400
$50 314.00
$50,894
$5147400
$5205400
52,63400
$5321400
$53.79<\ 00

$54374 00
$~49b4 00
$5i),b34 00
$56,114 00
,56 69400
$5727400
$5785400
$58,434 00
$5901400
$59594 00
.174 00
$6070400
$6133400
$61.91400
62,49400

24114
24425
$24735
$25045
$25.155
$250 05
259 75
$26286
$265 96
$268 06
$27216
$27526
$278 36

$28147
$284 [il
$2S767
$290 77
$29387
$29697
$300 07
$303 18
$306 26
$309 38
$31248
1556
$31868
$321 79
$32489
$32799
$33109
$33419

$1 73438
$1 7b669
$177900
$180131
, 1,623 6~
$1,8459
$1,86823
$1,89054
$191285
$193515

PhDorEdU

Annual Salary Dal Rate Blweekl Pa
$46,09400
24649
$4669400
$24970
$4729400
$25291
$47,89400
$256 12
$48,494 00 $25933
$4909400
$262 b.'3
$49,69400
$26574
.~§O 294 00 _ $2b8 95
$508911 00

$27916

$5149400

$27537

$1,95711

52,09400

$19797
$200208

$b2.b94 00
$5329400
$53 89~00
$5449400

$'27858
$281 79

$2'02~

$2046

$2.-

$55094-.00

$2,09131
$2.11362
$213592
,!='15823
$2,180.54
2202.8
$2.22515
$224746
$2,26977
$229208
$2,3143
$233669
$235900
$:?36131
$2,4036

$55,69400
$56,29400
5689400
$5749400
$5609400
$5869400
$59,29400
$5989400
$60,49400
$61 094.00
$61 694.80
$62,294 00
$6? 09400
$6349400
09400

$28499
$28820
$29141
.,29452
$29783
$30104

$30426
$30745
$31066
$31387
$31708
32029
$323 50
$32671
$329 91
$333 12
$33633
$33954
$34275

$1,77285

l! ,795 9,,$1,01900
$184208
$1,86515
$1,66823
$1,91131
$1.93438
$19574
$1,9805
$2.0036
$2 026 b9

$2,04977
$2.07285
$2.0959
$2,119
21420B
,16515
$2180 2~
$221131
$2,2343
$225746
,28054
$230362
,32669
$2,349 T
$2.3728
$2,39592
$2041900
$2,4420
$24651

1 The salary schedule provldeb an estimate oj salary that can be eamed dunng a full school year F-or 2009-2010, employees starting after 7/27/2009 Will have their salary adjusted to
reflect the number of days worked dUring the school calendar year Additional salary adjustments may Include (but are not limited 10) retention incentIves, Sick leave payments, additional
payrnents. e g , professionaf developma", stIpends coaching "tlpends L£AP tutOring, PIP reclirring payments etc
2 Teachers are categorized as 9-month employees As SUch, dUring the 2009-2010 school year, they are expected to work 182 7 75-l1our days WIth a 30-mlnute lunch piUS morning and
afternoon duty as dlctacted qy school schedule The annual salary Quoted IS m,ud to employees via bI-weeklv paYchecks over a 12-month period

3 For the 2009-2010 school year teacher stipend pay IS based on a rate at $25/hour

4 1 he salary schedule 15 based on 1/1. 2009·2010 extended day program and IS sublect to chang. for fuMe vears
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SUPPORT STAFF
NUR~ES, ELEMENTARY SCHOOL COUNSELORS,

SPEECH 1 t-IEAAAPISTS, SOCIAL WORKERS

r, -Education

ISteo

Annual Sala

Dai

Annual Salary Dall Rate f

Rate E

~

~

24249
$245?8

WI 386 5tl
$46,906 50
$47 426 50

$246 ()6
$253 1

1>1 u., 'u
U 84563

$47,946 bO

$256,

$18671

$46 466.60

59 .
$26191;1

~5tl,546

8650
i 50

46 50
~ ~6

50

171-

~3,10650

18

$5356650
...... rv>o"'''''''

...

I '!

~ $54;546-'

$1 !lbO'

7372
$27629

$1,96871
$1 987 17
$2 OOb 63
$2024 1
$204256
$2,0610
... ...

$5210650
$52 626 SO
@,146 50
$53666 flO
,
18650
$54,70650
....,,... ......,.. ...,,

$'7086

I-

..,~..,....

lIil,~lU"li
$1 00410
$1,924 t
IIibO Itstl bor

:jiZfl b9f

1 BaB 71

, 25
17

$5078650

$1 ~o;,j,

:

~Ul/~'1

$27864
$281 43

$1,9841
$200410
"202410

l

203948
20610

$264 21

$2.044 10

,

$28699
$289n
$29255
...",.,.,. ""

$20641

$b'l IUb:

f"-~-"-

... -----,

$27586

~~. --~

--

$274 ~l

$1,'74 t

...-

.... ---

~-

!

$4846650
$49046 so
$49,62650

$51,346501

27308

-1.,."
...
$4788650

u ......

$1,944 to
$1 96410

$27030

:ti2711tj

$281 43
$26399
28656
..................

$26474
$26752

5tl

$5106650
$5158650

b

$2bO~-

Dal Rate

~4t:l.146 521-

lji1,rl)~481

I

534650
$45,66650

$48,98650
$4950650
$50,02650

•

IAnnual:

$50.20650
$5136650
",c.

IlIA ..,,,.n

:1.246 7Z1.,

$2&",

",U

$256 08
25918

$186410

$262 28

$168640
$1,90871
1,93102
$195333

$265 3Il
6848
$27159
$27469
~~"T7 -.0.

p

H

$211tj40~

$1.97563
"' .......... n"
11 46 50
:Ji2 042 ~
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The salary schedule prOVides an estimate of salary that can be earned dUring a full school year For 2009-2010, employees starting after 7/27/2009 will have their salary adjusted to reflect
the number of days worked dUring the school calendar year Additional salary adjustments may Include (but are not limited to) retentIOn incentives, Sick leave payments, additional
" e a , nrofesslonai development stlDends,coachlna stloonds, LEAP tu1orlna. PIP reeumoo oavments, etc
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The salary schedule proVides an estimate of satarythat can be earned during a fuH st.hool year For 200s~2010, employees starting after 7/27109 Will have their salary adjusted to reflect
the number of days worked dUring the s(.hool calendar year Additional balary adjustments may Include (but are not limited to) Sick leave payment!:., additional payments, e 9 , profeSSional
develo ment sti nds coachm stl nds LEAP tutOrill , etc
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Pegreed professionals are (.ategonzed as 9~month employees Ab such, during the 2009~2010 school year, they are expected to work. 182 775· hour days with a 30·mlnute lunch plUb
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/ Ar.hnnl r.!lI~nrlsu v.!lo:=:ir Additional salary adjustments may Include (but are not limited to) retention inCentiVes, sick

Paraprofessionals are categorized as 9~mQnth employees As such, dUring the 2008-09 school year, they are
peeled to work 182 7 75-hour days wrth a 30~ minute lunch plus morning and afternoon duty as dlctacled by
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1. The salary schedule provides an estimate of salary that can be earned during a
Ifull school year. For 2009-2010, employees starting after 7/13/09 will have their
salary adjusted to reflect the number of days worked during the school calendar
Iyear. Additional salary adjustments may include (but are not limited to): retention
I:. .." sick leave
,1
etc.
12. School Secretaries are categonzed as ii-month employees. As such, during the
2009-2010 school year, they are expected to work 212 7.75 hour days With a 30minute lunch plus morning and afternoon duty as dictacted by school schedule. The
iannual salary quoted is paid to employees via bi-weekly paychecks over a 12I"IVII II

-, ....

13. For the 2009-2010 school year, School Secretaries stipend pay IS based on a
lml~ of $15/hgur.

14. Merit increases for employees reaching Step 20 shall be given at the discretion
of the RSD
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5. The salary schedule is based on the 2009-2010 extended-day program and is
I""hi~rl: 10 ,..
, fQr future years
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Proposed Staffing Chari-New Orleans Military Maritime Academy

(

Position
PrinCipal

! M.Ed /Loulslana Principal

11

Commandant
Assistant Principal

1

,1

I
JROTC Officer
Director of Special Populations
Business Manager

Qualification

#of
Personnel

i1
,i, 1

,

11
I,

Certification
Retired Senior Military
I Officer
M.Ed'/LoUisiana Principal
I Certifi cation
, (Year 3 hire)
Retired Military Officer
M.Ed/Louislana Sp Ed.
Certification
Louisiana School
\ Business Manager
Certification
Accounting Degree
(Year 3 hire)
HR expenence preferred

i
i

I

I

i

Finance Manager

1

HR Manager

1

II

I
i

(

Purchasing Agent
Front Office Staff
Copy Center
Custodial Manager
Custodians

j

Cafetena Manager
Cafeteria Workers
SIS, SER, PEP and Student
Enrollment
Regular Education Teachers

Special Education Teachers

JROTC Instructors

Teaching ASSistants

Speech Therapist
Occupational Therapist

I

11
2
1
:I 1
i
12
I

11
2

[1
!
14
I
i

1

,2

4

5
5

Custodial expenence
preferred
(4 in year two; 6 in year
three, 8 In year four)
Food Services
Certification
(4 in year 3)
Experience preferred

Certified/Highly Qualified
(Increase by 4 each year;
i 12 In year four)
Certified/Highly Qualified
(Increase by 1 each year;
4 in year 4)
Retl red Military
. JROTC certified
(Increase by 2 each year,
t 8 in year 4)Highly Qualified
(Increase by 4 each year,
12 in vear four)
i Certified
I Certified
!

!
I

I

i
i

i

I
i

,I
I

Proposed Staffing Chart-New Orleans Military Maritime Academy

(

Position
Music Teacher
Art Teacher
Drama Teacher
Information Technology Teacher
librarian
library Assistants
Nurse
GUidance Counselor

(

#of
Personnel

.5
5
5
; .5
1
,1
J 1
1

Qualification
CertifiedlAnclliarv OK)
Certified (Anclliarv 01<)
Certified (Ancillary OK)
Certified
Certified
(2 in year four)
RN/School Nurse
certified
Certified
(2 In year four)

I
i

(

NEW ORLEANS
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ACADEMY
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EMPLOYEE MANUAL

New Orleans MlhtaryiMantime Academy Employee Manual 2009-10
I.
2.
3
4.

(

5
6
7
8
9
10.
II
12.
13
14
15
16
17.
18
19
20
21
22
23.
24.
25
26
27
28
29.
30
31
32
33.
34.
35.
36
37
38
39.
40
41.
42.
43

Records of Changes
Welcome to New Orleans Mihtary/Mantlme Academy
Notice
Employee Expectations
EMPLOYMENT
Employment
Public RelatIOns
Equal Opportunity Employment
PromotIOns
Harassment Policy
What IS Harassment
Reporting Responslbihty
Physical Contact Standards
Standards of Conduct
Criminal History Review and Arrest Notification
ImmigratIOn Law Compliance
Work Hours
Attendance
Absence or Lateness
Employment ClassificatIOns
Full-Time Employees
Full-Time Employees Instructional/Cafeteria
Part-Time Employees
Temporary
Non-Exempt and Exempt Employees
Personnel Records and AdmmlstratlOn
Your Personnel FIle
Your Medical Records hie
CompensatIOn
PayPenod
Mandatory DeductIOns From Paycheck
Payroll Advance
Error m Pay
Overtime Pay
Supplemental Pay
Compensatory Tune Off
Time and Attendance Records
Performance ReViews
CompensatIOn Reviews
Other Compensation Programs and PoliCies
Benefits
Pre-K School Program
Ehglblhty for Benefits
Medical Benefits

(

(

44
45
46
47
48

Workers CompensatIOn
Unemployment CompensatIOn
RetIrement Plan
Hohdays
Leave
49 Bereavement Leave
50 Jury Duty
51. Cnpald Leave
52 FamIly/Medical Leave of Absence
53 Disabihty Leave of Absence/MaternIty Leave
54. \1ihtary Reserves/NatIOnal Guard Leave of Absence
55. Employment WhIle on Leave of Absence
56 Gnevance Procedures
SEPAR.A.. TION OF EMPLOYMENT
57 Termmation for Cause
58 Termination for Without Cause
59 TerminatIOn at End of Tenn
60 No Further OblIgatIons
61. Effect of TennmatlOn on ChIldren of Employees
62 Exit IntervIews
63. Fonner Employees
64 Post Employment InqUIres
65. Non-Contracted Employees
66 Return of New Orleans Military/MarItime Academy Property
WORKPLACE POLICIES
67. Outside Employment
68 CommunicatIOns Pohcy
69 Computer Software (Unauthorized Copymg)
70 Computers. ElectronIC Mall. and VOIce Mall. Usage
71. Dress Code and Personal Appearance
72 Drug-Free Workplace Pohcy
73. No SolicitatlOn/Dlstnbution Pohcy
74 Cash Receipts
75 Expense Reimbursement
76 Teacher and Paraprofesslonal CenificatlOn
77 Tumon Assistance
78 Personal Use of New Orleans Mihtary/Mantime Academy Property
79. RelatIves
80 VIOlence m the Workplace Pohcy CommunIcations
81 Safety
82 Parking
83 Trash Dlsposal
84 Cleamng Up
85 Falls
86 Fallmg Objects
87 Work Areas

(

88
89.
90

91
92
93.
94
95
96
97
98

Report Injuries
Weapons
F ire Prevention
In Case of Fire
Emergency Evacuation
Housekeeping
Office Safety
Security
Smokmg
Government FacIhty
PetPohcy
(1) Records of Changes

Log completed change actIOn as mdicated
Change Date of Date/SIgnature of Person
Number Change ReceIved and Entered!Entering Change
(2) Welcome to New Orleans MIlItary/Maritime Academy

(

Thank you for Joinmg New Orleans MilItary/Maritime Academy! You have a great
contribution to make in the education of children. and we hope that you will find your
employment at New Orleans Mlhtary/Maritime Academy to be a profeSSIOnally
rewarding expenence We look forward to workIng together to create opportunities
for chIldren to become successful lIfe long learners
You have JOIned an organIzatIOn that has estabhshed an outstanding reputatIon for
quality. Credit for this has gone to everyone mvolved In this organization and we
hope you, too, will find satisfactIOn and take pride m your work here. As a member of
New Orleans Nhlitary/Marmme Academy's team, you will be expected to contribute
your talents and energIes to further improve the· environment and quahty of our
school
This Employee Manual should provide answers to most of the questIOns you may
have about our benefit programs, and our poliCies and procedures You are
responsible for readIng and understandIng this Employee Manual If anythmg is
unclear. please discuss the matter with your supervisor.
I extend to you my personal best Wishes for your success and happiness at New
Orleans Mihtary/>,,1antIme Academy
SIncerely,

New Orleans MliItaryi!\1aritlme Academy

(

(3) Notice
This Employee Manual has been prepared to inform employees of New Orleans
MilitarylMantime Academy's employment practices and policies, as well as the
benefits provided to Its valued employees This Employee Manual apphes to all
employees and their claSSifications. New Orleans Military!Maritime Academy rehes
on the accuracy of information provided throughout the hiring process.
MisrepresentatIOns. falsificatIOns. or matenal omissions many if this information or
data may result m termmation of employment
Pohcles
The pohcles m thiS Employee Manual are binding.

(

- New Orleans MlhtaryiMaritlme Academy, through Its Principal, may change,
delete, suspend or discontinue any part or parts ofthe pohcles in this Employee
Manual at any time Without prior notice. The Board of Director's maintain oversight
and dlfection of school pohcles and as such, will armually direct and review other
changes made to thiS manual
- Employees shall not accrue benefits, nghts, or priVileges beyond the last day
worked.
- All alterations or modificatIOns of the pohcies m thiS Employee Manual Will be
promulgated m wntmg and recorded on the Record of Change page
- No one other than Prmcipal of New Orleans l'Vllhtary/Maritime Academy may alter
or modify any of the policies m thiS Employee ManuaL
- No statement or promise by a supervisor, assistant principal, past or present, may be
mterpreted as a change m policy nor will it constitute an agreement With an employee.
Should any provISIon in thiS Employee Manual be found to be unenforceable and
mvahd, such findmg does not invahdate the entire Employee Manual, but only that
particular provIsion
(4) Employee Expectations
New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy mspires ItS employees to make each
workmg day enjoyable and rewarding Employees are responSible for bemg familiar
With their Job descnptlOns and are encouraged to perform their duties, Implement
them promptly, correctly and pleasantly
Employees are encouraged to pursue opportunities for personal development. The
State of LOUISIana has mandated teachers to obtain cpe' s to keep their teachmg
certificatiOn New Orleans Milltary/Mantime Academy encourages thiS by provldmg
continuing educatiOn benefits

(

New Orleans MilitarylMantime Academy IS dedicated to makmg an organizatIOn
where employees can approach supervisors or assistant prinCipals, or pnncipal to
diSCUSS any problem or question New Orleans Mlhtary/Maritlme Academy

encourages employees to vOice opmlOns and contribute suggestions to Improve the
quality of the school, work environment or community
EMPLOYMENT

(5) Employment
Employment terms and conditIOns With New Orleans MilitaryiMantJme Academy are
based upon the poliCies and procedures Identified wlthm thiS manual. Teachmg and
educational staff has a contract regarding the duratIOn of your employment Contracts
will be executed for an annual term Non-instructIOnal personnel will be employed on
an "at will" basIs and Will be accountable to the poliCies and procedures herein
Without contractual obligations. School term non-mstructlOnal personnel ,,111 receive
notice by the end of the school year whether they will not be re-employed for the next
school year.
(6) Pubhc Relations

(

The success of New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy depends upon the quality of
the relatIOnships between New Orleans MilitaryiMaritime Academy, our employees,
students, parents and the general public The Impression of and their interest in New
Orleans Military/Maritime Academy, IS greatly formed by the people who serve them
In a sense, regardless of their pOSitIOn, employees are New Orleans Military/Maritime
Academy's ambassadors. The more goodwill promoted, the more famlhes will respect
and appreciate the New Orleans Mlhtary!Maritlme Academy and its servICes.
Below are several things employees can do to help give students and their family's a
good ImpreSSIOn of New Orleans Military/Mantime Academy. These are the bUilding
blocks for contmued success
I Act competently and deal With parents and students III a courteous and respectful
manner
2. Commumcate pleasantly and respectfully With other employees at all times
3 Follow up on requests and questIOns promptly. provide businesslike replIes to
mquiries and requests, and perform all duties in an orderly manner. E-Mail and vOice
mail should be answered wlthm 24 hours during the workweek
4 Take great pnde III his/her work and el\ioy domg their very best
These poliCieS apply to all areas of employment. IncludIng recfllltrnent, hmng,
traInmg and development, promotion. transfer, termInation, layoff, compensation
benefits, SOCial and recreatIOnal programs, and all other conditIOns and pnvileges of
employment In accordance With applicable federal, state, and local laws

(

(7) Equal OpportUnIty Employment
New Orleans ~vlilitary!Maritime Academy IS an equal opportunity employer.
Employment decIsIOns are based on ment and business needs, and not on rac·e, color,
sex, nationality, pregnancy. childbIrth and related medIcal condItIOns, age, religIOn,
physical or mental dIsabilIty, veteran status, indIVIduals with sickle cell trait, or any
other factor protected by law New Orleans MilItary/Maritime Academy complIes
wIth the law regardmg reasonable accommodatIOn for handicapped and disabled
employees New Orleans Military/MaritIme Academy's Board Chairman has Issued
the followmg policy statmg New Orleans MIlltaryfMant1me Academy's vIews on thIS
matter.

It IS the policy of New Orleans Military/Mantime Academy to comply with all the
relevant and applicable provIsIons of the .I\mencans WIth DIsabilIties Act (ADA)
New Orleans MIlitarylMarltlme Academy wIll not dIscriminate agamst any qualifIed
employee or job applicant WIth respect to any terms, privIleges, or conditIOns of
employment because of a person's phYSIcal or mental dIsability New Orleans
MIlItary/MarItime Academy will also make reasonable accommodation wherever
necessary for all employees or applicants \\lth dIsabilities, provided that the
mdlvldual is otherwise qualIfied to safely perform the essential duties and
assIgnments connected with the job and provided that any accommodatIOns made do
not Impose an undue hardshIp on New Orleans Mlhtary!l\1aritIrne Academy.

(

Equal emplOyment opportUnIty notIces are posted near employee gathering places as
reqUlred by law The notices summanze the rights of employees to equal opportunity
In employment and list the names and addresses of the various government agencIes
that may be contacted in the event that any person belIeves he or she has been
dlscnmmated agamst.
Management IS pnmanly responsIble for seemg that New Orleans MIlitary/MantIme
Academy's equal employment opportUnIty polICIes are implemented, but all members
of the staff share in the responsIbIlIty for assunng that by theIr personal actIOns the
pohcles are effectIve and apply UnIformly to everyone
Employees who have complamts or c.oncems about any type of discnmmatlon against
themselves or others will follow the grIevance procedure Identified in this manual.
Every effort WIll be made to keep such reports as confidentIal as pOSSIble although It
IS understood that an investIgatIOn WIll nonnally require the mvolvement of third
parties No adverse employment actIOn WIll be taken because of an employee havmg
vOIced a complamt or a concern
Any employees mvolved m discnmmatory practices WIll be subject to terminatIOn.
(8) PromotIons
In keepmg with unIversal "best bus mess" practices New Orleans Military/MarItIme
Academy shall adhere to a policy of mternal promotIOn to leadership and teachmg

(

posItions LeadershIp posItIOns are pnnclpal, assIstant pnnclpals, and bUSIness
manager ~ew Orleans Mihtary/Maritlme Academy wIll accept and may solIcit
external apphcatIons
Leadership positIons wIll be filled by a screenmg of qualIficatIOns, certificatIOns, and
references by the Pnnclpal or pnnclpal's deSIgnee (the Personnel Screemng
Committee In case of an external applIcant), an InterVIew Team composed ofthe
current Leadership Team members and at least one board member designated by the
Chamnan ofthe Board of Directors The InterVlew Team will conduct an In-depth
IntervIew and make recommendations to the Pnnclpal who wlll make the final
deciSIOn regardIng recommendatIOns of employment
(9) Harassment Pohcy
New Orleans MilitarylMarmme Academy WIll provide a professlOnal work
envIronment. Harassment of any sort verbal, physical. visual wlll not be tolerated.
particularly agaInst employees In protected classes These classes include. but are not
necessarIly lImited to race, color, sex, national origIn, pregnancy, childbIrth and
related medICal condItIOns, age. relIgIOn. phySICal or mental dlsablhty, veteran status,
IndiVIduals WIth SIckle cell traIt, or any other protected status defined by law
(10) What IS Harassment

(

Workplace harassment can take many forms Ethnic slurs and other verbal or physical
conduct relatIng to an IndIVIdual" s natIOnal ongIn constitute harassment when thIS
conduct, has the purpose or effect of creatIng an IntimidatIng hostile or offensive
workIng environment, has the purpose or effect of unreasonably InterferIng WIth an
mdivldual's work performance, or otherwIse adversely affects an indIVIduals
employment opportumtIes.
Unwelcome sexual advances, requests for sexual favors. and other verbal or phYSical
c·onduct of a sexual nature constitute sexual harassment when. submISSIOn to such
conduct IS made either exphCItly or ImpliCItly a term or condItion of an indIVIdual" s
employment, submISSIOn to or rejectIOn of such conduct by an individual IS used as
the basIS for employment deCISIons affectIng such IndiVIdual, or; such conduct has the
purpose or effect of unreasonably interfering WIth an IndIVIdual's work performance
or creating an intimidatIng, hostlle, or offenSIve working environment
(II) Reporting ResponSIbIlity
All ~ew Orleans MilItary/MarItIme Academy employees have a responsiblllty for
keepIng the work environment free of harassment Employee(s), who becomes aware
of an incident of harassment, whether by witneSSIng the inCIdent or beIng told of it,
must report It through the gnevance procedure. When management becomes aware of
the eXIstence of harassment, It IS oblIgated by law to take prompt and approprIate
actlOn. whether or not the vIctIm wants It to do so :-';0 adverse employment actIOn
WIll be taken because of an employee haVIng VOICed an InCident of harassment
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(12) Physical Contact Standards
Under LOUISiana Law, touchmg IS a battery, and illegal, If there IS an intentional use
of force or violence upon the person of another, or the intentIOnal admmistratIOn of a
poison or other noxIOUS hqUid or substance to another To establIsh battery, LOUISiana
courts have held that It is sufficient If the actor mtends to inflict an offensive contact
WithOUt the other's consent There is no requIrement for maliciousness or intent to
mt1ict actual damage The essential element of a battery IS phySiCal contact, whether
injuriOUS or merely offenSive, and a battery may be committed by touchmg another
through the c10thmg
It is the pohcy of New Orleans MllItary/Mantime Academy that no teacher or staff
member will use corporal pUnishment agamst a student ThiS prohibition mcludes
spankmg, slappmg, pmchmg, hittmg or the use of any other physical force as
retaliatIOn or correction for mappropnate behaVior.
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Whle the use of appropriate touchmg is part of daIly hfe and is Important for student
development. a teacher and staff member must ensure that they do not exceed
appropriate behavIOr. If a child or other staff member specifically requests that he or
she not be touched, then that request must be honored without question If the child or
other staff member has not requested that they not be touched, then the followmg
forms oftouchmg are conSidered appropriate'
- Hugs Initiated by the student
- Hugs given with penmssion
- Pats on the shoulder or back
- Hand-shakes
- "High fives and hand slapping
- Touching shoulders and arms around the shoulder area
- Touching face to check temperature, wipe away a tear, remove hair from face or
other similar types of contact for similar purposes
- Patting a student on the knee (grades K though 5 or special needs children)
- Sirtmg students on one's lap (grades K-2 or special needs chIldren through grade 5)
for purposes of comfortmg them
- Holdmg hands while walkmg with small children or special needs children
- Arms around shoulders
- Reasonable self defense
- Reasonable defense of another
- Reasonable restramt of a ViOlent person to protect others or property

\.

Except as discussed above, the followmg forms oftouchmg are never appropriate
- Inappropnate or lengthy embraces
- Kisses on the mouth
- Corporal pUnishment
- Slttmg students on one's lap (grades 3-8)
- Touching buttocks. chests or gemtal areas
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- Pushmg a person or another person's body part (other than III self defense, defense
of another or property)
- Showing affectIOn m isolated areas
- Wrestling wIth students or other staff-members
- Bench-pressIng another person
- Tlckhng
- PIggyback ndes
- Massage
- Any form of unwanted affection
- Any form of sexual contact
- Poking fingers at another person that results in an offenSIve contact
ThIS policy must necessanly be somewhat flexIble when dealing with younger
children or special needs children, touching IS more appropnate A touch for the
purpose ofhelpmg (I e . cleaning up a small chIld after a bathroom accident) may be
appropriate m lImIted cIrcumstances although clearly inappropnate In more general
CIrcumstances However, touchmg a student for the purpose of guIding them along a
physICal path, helping them up after a fall. engaging m a rescue or the apphcatIOn of
Cardio Pulmonary ResuscItatIon (CPR) or other emergency first-aid IS acceptable
Excessive force IS prohIbIted. VIOlatIon of thIS policy could subject the teacher or
staff member to dIscipline to include termmatIOn for cause The victIm may also
choose to brmg civil or crImInal charges against the violator

(

(\ 3) Standards of Conduct
Whenever people gather together to achieve goals, some rules of conduct are needed
to help everyone work together effiCIently, effectIvely, and harmonIously By
accepting employment WIth us, employees have a responsibility to New Orleans
MIlitaryiMarItlme Academy and to fellow employees to adhere to certam rules of
behavior and conduct The purpose of these rules is not to restrIct employee nghts,
but rather to be certain employees understand what conduct is expected and
necessary When each person IS aware that he can fully depend upon fellow workers
to follow the rules of conduct our organization WIll be a better place to work for
everyone, Some examples of unacceptable workplace behavlOr mclude, but are not
hmIted to
- Use, possession, manufacture, dIstrIbution, dIspensatIOn. or sale of Illegal drugs or
alcohol, on employer premIses, In employer-supphed vehIcles. or dunng workIng
hours
- Being under the mfluence of an Illegal drug or alcohol on employer premises, in
employers supplIed vehIcles. or during work hours. "BeIng under the mfluence" of
alcohol IS defined as a blood alcohol content of 04, "beIng under Influence" of an
Illegal drug IS defined as testIng positIve at a speCified level
- Refusmg consent to testing or refusmg to submIt an UrIne, blood, breath, or other
sample when requested by management
- Refusmg to submit to an InspectIon when requested by management
- Faihng to adhere to the reqUIrements of any drug or alcohol treatment Of counselmg

(
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program m which the employee IS enrolled
- ConvICtIOn under any criminal drug statute. or faIlure to mform the employer wIthm
five days after a conviction
- Use or possession of an illegal drug during non-work tIme.
- Verbal or phYSICal abuse of students or guests.
- Endangering the well-bemg or safety of students. employees or guests
- Theft or embezzlement
- Acts mvolvmg dIshonesty or breach oftrust, such as fraud.
- ConvIct!on of a felony
- Possession. selhng or use of Illegal substances whIle on New Orleans
Mllitary/Mantime Academy premIses or while on duty
- ViolatIOn of the New Orleans MIhtaryilvlantime Academy's Substance Abuse
Policy/Rules
- FalsIficatIOn of New Orleans MIhtaryil\1antIme Academy records
- Abuse, destructIOn, waste or unauthonzed use of eqUIpment, facilities, matenals, or
programs
- Inappropriate demeanor With customers or other staff members
- InsubordmatlOn refusing to follow the direction of employee's supervisor or other
disrespectful conduct toward employee' s supervIsor
- Abusive or vulgar language
- Prolonged lunch or break penods
- Unacceptable Job performance
- AltercatIOns \~lth any employee or guest
- Unexcused absenteeismltardmess
- Sleeping whIle on duty.
- Failure to comply with regulatory requirements or safety rules and regulatIOn
- Traffic VIOlatIOns whIle operatmg a New Orleans Mlhtary/l\1antIme Academy
vehicle
- VIOlatIon of student. parent. employee or New Orleans Mihtary/MantIme Academy
confidentiahty
- Failure to provide honest and accurate mformatlOn to an admimstrator, supervIsor.
director or assistant principal/pnnclpal of New Orleans MIlItary/Mantlme Academy.
- Possession. use and distributIOn of dangerous or unauthonzed materials, such as
explosives, firearms, knives or other dangerous weapons while on duty or on New
Orleans Mihtary/MarItime Academy premises
- Fightmg, threatenmg VIOlence, mtImldatlon or harassment toward any mdivldual
directly or mdlrectly assocIated with New Orleans Mlhtary/MantIme Academy.
- Smokmg on )Jew Orleans \1lhtaryiMaritime Academy grounds or during hours of
work
- Attempts to disrupt or undermme the busmess mterests of New Orleans
MilItary/Maritime Academy or to encourage others to do so
- }\ny conduct unbecoming to New Orleans MIlItary/Maritime Academy's ethos
- Other VIOlatIOns of )Jew Orleans Mlhtary/MarItIme Academy poliCIes.
Employees who VIOlate these rules or who demonstrate other mappropriate behaVIOr
wIll be subject to approprIate disciplmary (actIOn), the seventy of thiS MIl be based
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upon clfcumstances of the mfract\on and may mc\ude termmatlon. "New Orleans
Milltary/Mantime Academy reserves the nght to suspend any employee. with or
without pay, to mvestlgate vIOlatIOns of any of the above workplace behavior
(14) Crimmal History Review and Arrest NotificatIOn
Employees are required. pnor to havmg been selected for employment. to comply
With the reqUIrements of the Louisiana Child Protection Act ThiS includes a crimmal
history review and collecting a finger prmt sample Employees are to notifY the
Pnncipal of any cnminal prosecutIOn or convictIOns while employed at New Orleans
Military/Maritime Academy Employee(s) who fall to voluntanly disclose criminal
history will be subject to termmatlOn for cause.
(15) Immigration Law ComplJance
NOMMA Will comply With federal and state ImmigratIOn laws.
(16) Work Hours
The standard full time work hours for teachers and academic staff are from 7 45 AM
until 3 45 PM Other work schedules may be determmed by supervisors to reflect
functions needed for speCific responsibilities
(17) Attendance
New Orleans Mlhtary/Maritime Academy expects all of its employees to be on time
and ready to begm work Employees are not allowed to perform work at home or
away from the New Orleans Military/Mantlme Academy unless specifically
authonzed by the Pnncipal. Non-exempt employees are not to work before or to
contmue workmg after their scheduled hours unless speCifically authOrized for each
occurrence by their supervisor Non-exempt employees are not allowed to perform
work while on scheduled non-paid lunch break, unless speCifically assigned by the
supervisor. Attendance at New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime Academy sponsored
functions is not compensated unless the supervisor has required the employee to
attend and work at the functIOn.
(18) Absence or Lateness
From time to time, it may be necessary for employees to be absent from work New
Orleans Milltary/r..1aritlme Academy IS aware that emergencies, Illnesses, or pressmg
personal business that cannot be scheduled outSide work hours may arise Personal
leave has been proVided for this purpose.
If you are unable to report to work. or If you will aITIve late, please contact the
Substitute Coordinator and mform him/her of your situatIOn If you know m advance
that you will need to be absent, please request thiS time off directly from the
superVisor, assistant pnnclpal or prmclpal usmg a Leave Request Form.
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If you are unable to call m yourself because of an Illness, emergency or for some
other reason, be sure to have someone call for you Failure to communICate with the
appropriate assistant principal, or supervisor or to have someone else communicate
for you may present that you have abandoned your pOSITIOn and be subject to
terminatIOn for cause
If you are absent because of an Illness for three or more successive days, the Principal
may request that you submit wntten documentation from your doctor stating you are
able to resume normal work duties before you will be allowed to return to work A
doctor note IS also reqUired for an absence pnor to or after a weekend or holiday A
consistent pattern of questionable absences can be considered excessive, and may be
cause for concern In addition, excessive lateness or leaving early without
administrative authorizatIOn Will be considered a "lateness pattern" and may carry the
same weight as an absence. Other factors, suc·h as, the degree and reason for the
lateness, will be taken into consideratIOn
Your supervisor or assistant pnnclpal Will make a note of any absence or lateness, and
their reasons, and have It placed in your personnel file Be aware that exceSSive
absences, lateness or leaving early may lead to dlsclplmary action, mcluding possible
dismissal
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A Substitute Teacher will be paid at the rate of$50 OO/day If a Teacher Assistant
assumes the class leadership m absence of the Teacher for the whole day, an
addltlonal $25!day Will be earned in additIOn to his/her regular salary. Full-time
Substitutes Will not receIve additional compensatIon when performing substitution
aSSIgnments
Note InformatIOn on the types of leaves offered and theIr qualIfication criteria are
mcluded m the "Leaves" sectIon of thIS Employee Manual
(19) Employment ClassificatIons
At the tIme you are hIred, you are clasSIfied as full tIme. part tIme or temporary In
addItion, you are classified as either non-exempt or exempt All other polICIes
described in thiS Employee Manual and communicated by New Orleans
MIlitary/MarItime Academy apply to aJl employees, WIth the exceptIon of certam
wage, salary and time off limitatIOns applying only to "non-exempt" employees If
you are unsure of which job claSSificatIOn your POSitIon fits mto, please ask your
supervisor, director or assistant prinCipal
(20) Full-TIme Employeesi12-Month
An employee who works at least 35 hours per week and is employed for a 12-month
schedule IS conSidered a full time employee
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(21) Full-Time Employees InstructlOnal/Cafetena
An employee who works at least 35 hours per week and is employed for the school
year IS considered a full time employee
(22) Part-Time Employees
An employee who works less than 35 (the mmimum number of hours specified to be
classified as a full time employee) hours per week IS considered a part time employee
(23) Temporary
From time to time, New Orleans Mlhtary/Mantlme Academy may hire employees for
specific penods of time or for the completIOn of a specific project An employee hired
under these conditions will be considered a temporary employee ineligible for
benefits The Job assignment, work schedule and duration of the position will be
determined on an indIVIdual basis
Nonnally, a temporary position will not exceed SIX months in duration, unless
specifically extended by a \\Titten agreement Summer employees. interns and
seasonal employees are considered temporary employees
A temporary employee does not become a regular employee by virtue of being
employed longer than the agreed upon specified penod
(24) Non-Exempt and Exempt Employees
At the time you are hired, you will be classified as either "exempt" or "non-exempt.
This IS necessary because, by law, employees m certam types of Jobs are entitled to
overtime pay for hours worked m excess of 40 hours per workweek These employees
are referred to as "non-exempt" m this Employee Manual. This means that they are
not exempt from receiving overtime pay. Generally, cafeteria and custodial personnel
are classified as non-exempt employees
Exempt employees include the prmclpal, assistant principals, business manager,
teachers, professional staff, tec·hnical staff, partnership development representatives,
and others whose duties and responsibilities allow them to be "exempt" from overtime
pay provisions as provided by the Federal Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) and any
apphcable state laws If you are an exempt employee, you Will be advised that you are
m thiS classlficatlOn at the time you are hired. transferred or promoted
(25) Personnel Records and Admmistration
The task of handhng personnel records and related personnel admmlstratlOn functions
at I'\ew Orleans Mlhtary/Marltlme Academy has been assigned to the Human
Resource Manager QuestIOns regarding Insurance, wages, and mterpretatlOn of
pohcles may be directed to the Human Resource Manager
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(26) Your Personnel File

Keepmg your personnel file up to date can be important to you With regard to pay,
deductIOns, benefits and other matters. If you have a change in any ofthe Items listed
below, please be sure to notifY your supervisor, dIrector or assistant principal 10 order
that it may be forwarded to the Human Resource Manager as soon as possible
I Legal name (name on social security card)
2 Home address
3. Home telephone number
4. Person to call in case of emergency
5 Number of dependents
6. Changes 10 dependents' enrollment 10 benefit plan
7 (Family status change. mcluding marriage)
8 Change of beneficIary
9 DrIving record or status of drIver's license
10 Mlhtary status
II Trammg Certificates
12 Professional Licenses
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You may see mformatIon that IS kept in your own personnel file if you wish, and you
may request and receive copies of all documents you have signed. Please make
arrangements With the Human Resource Manager to request copies of personal
documents.
(27) Your Medical Records File
All medical records Will be kept m a separate confidential file MedIcal mformatlOn
about an employee will not be disclosed without the employee first hav10g signed an
authonzation form permitt10g disclosure except in claims agamst New Orleans
Mlhtary/Mantlme Academy involvmg that employee's health or health record.
A post employment medical history questIOnnaire Will be reqUired by all employees.
InformatIOn obtamed from thiS document can assist With IdentifYing pre-existmg
conditions for use With meetmg requirements for the Second InjUry Fund, as well as
assistmg With your work assignments The Secondary Injury Fund is a state agency
which reimburses employers for Workers' CompensatIOn costs 10 certam 10stances
when an employee With a pre-exlstmg permanent partial dIsability is injured on the
Job It was establIshed to assist those mdlvlduals with such medIcal hIstory to secure
work
(28) Compensation
The goal of New Orleans MIlitary/MarItime Academy's compensation program IS to
attract potentIal employees, meet the needs of all current employees and encourage
well perform1Og employees to stay With our orgamzatlOn Our compensation program

IS bUIlt to balance both employee and New Orleans lvhhtarylMarltlme Academy
needs New Orleans Mlhtary/lv1antlme Academy compensates It profeSSIOnal
teachmg staff and non-teachmg staff m accordance with the pay scale derived from
the Board of Directors ProfeSSIOnal teachmg staff pay scale IS available upon request
m the Human Resource Office.
New Orleans Mlhtary'Mantime Academy apphes the same principles of fairness to
all employees. regardless of race, color, sex. natIOnal origin. pregnancy, childbirth
and related medical conditions. age, rehgion, phYSical or mental disability, veteran
status, individuals with SIckle cell trait. or any other protected status defined by law
(29) Pay Penod
The current payTOll schedule was estabhshed effectJve FY2006-07 (July 15, 2006)
Paydays are the 15th and the last dav of the month The 15th payroll encompasses
26th - 11th, payable on the 15th The end of month payroll encompasses: 12th25th. payable on the last day of the month (either 30th or 31st) This schedule applies
even when the payroll date falls on a weekend or a hohday It IS the responsibility of
each employee to determme whether their financial institutIOn is automated and
whether or not It will post payroll on the weekend or hohday. The automatic depOSit
of paychecks is mandatory
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(30) Mandatory DeductIOns From Paycheck
New Orleans MIlItary/Maritime Academy IS required by law to make certain
deductions from your paycheck each time one is prepared. Among these are federal,
state and local income taxes and contnbutlOn to SOCIal Security. These deductions
Will be itemized on your check stub The amount of the deductions will depend on
your earnmgs and on the mformatlOn you furnish on your W 4 form. New Orleans
Military/Marltlme Academy Will match all required deductIOns With regard to Social
Secunty and Medicare, if apphcable Employees may also want to make sure their
earnmgs statement IS accurate each year by requesting a Personal Earnings and
Benefit Estimate Statement from the U.S Social Secunty Admmlstration by calhng
1-800-772-1213 or accessing them on Ime at "'"V'"W ssa gov. Contact the Human
Resource Manager for any changes to your \\~thholdmgs The W 2 form you receIve
annually reflects how much of your earnmgs were deducted for these purposes. It IS to
be noted, your W -2 Will not reflect your annual contract salary or wages because the
W-2 salary IS based on your c·alendar year earnmgs while contracted/earned salary IS
based on wages received durmg the school istate fiscal year Court-ordered
garnishments must be properly documented m order for mandatory deductIOns to be
withheld from your paycheck
(31) Payroll Advance
In accordance With the State of LOUIsIana, New Orleans Mlhtary/Maritlme Academy
Will not grant wage or salary advances to any employee
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(32) Error In Pay
Every effort is made to aVOId errors In your paycheck If you belIeve an error has
been made, tell the Human Resource Manager immediately. She Will take the
necessary steps to research the problem and to assure that any necessary correctIOn is
made promptly
(33) Overtime Pay
A non-exempt employee will receive overtime pay of one and one-half times your
regular hourly wage. You must first work a 40-hour week in order to receive
overtime If. during that week, you were away from the job because of a job related
injury. paid hohday,jury duty, vacatIOn day, or paid SICk time, those hours not
worked will not be counted as hours worked for the purpose of computing elIgibilIty
for overtIme pay. If overtime is conducted during a holiday the rate Will be two and
one-half times your regular hourly wage Therefore, any additional unscheduled work
\vill be paid at the standard rate The standard 40-hour workweek for non-exempt
employees, I e Custodial Department, IS Sunday through Saturday.
Please note if you are a non exempt employee on an approved fleXible work
arrangement, overtime hours Will be· computed only on those hours worked III excess
of a 40-hour workweek and approved by your supervisor, assistant principal. or
Pnnclpal
(34) Supplemental Pay
According to the Internal Revenue Service Circular E publIcatIOn supplemental
wages are compensatIOn paid in additIOn to an employee's regular wages. They
mclude, but are not limited to, bonuses, commissions, overtime pay, payments for
accumulated Sick leave. severance pay, awards, prizes. back pay and retroactive pay
mcreases for current employees, and payments for nondeductible movmg expenses
Other payments subject to the supplemental wage rules include ta.xable fringe benefits
and expense allowances paid under a non-accountable plan. How you withhold on
supplemental payments depends on whether the supplemental payment is identified as
a separate payment from regular wages
Supplemental wages combIned With regular wages. If you pay supplemental wages
with regular wages but do not specify the amount of each, withhold federal income
tax as if the total were a SIngle payment for a regular payroll period
Supplemental wages Identified separately from regular wages If you pay
supplemental wages separately (or combme them in a smgle payment and speCify the
amount of each). the federal income tax Withholding method depends partly on
whether you Withhold Income tax from your employee's regular wages. However,
separate rules apply to the extent the supplemental wages paid to anyone employee
durmg the year exceed S1,000,000. The American Jobs CreatIon Act of 2004 provides
that If a supplemental wage payment, together With other supplemental wage

payments made to the employee dunng the calendar year exceeds $1,000,000 the
excess wIll be subject to wIthholding at 35 percent (or the highest rate of mcome tax
for the year) This provisIon IS effective WIth respect to payments made after
December 31, 2004. The Internal Revenue SerVIce will be providing guidance about
this provIsIon m the near future
I If you Withheld Income tax from an employee's regular wages, you can use one of
the followmg methods for the supplemental wages
a Withhold a flat 25% (Per PublicatIOn IS. Circular E, pp.423-424 and 26 CFR
31 3402(g)-1 Supplemental wage payments)
b Add the supplemental and regular wages for the most recent payroll penod thiS
year Then figure the mcome tax wlthholdmg as if the total was a single payment
Subtract the tax already withheld from the regular wages. Withhold the remaming tax
from the supplemental wages
2 If you did not Withhold mcome tax from the employee's regular wages, use method
lob above This would occur. for example, when the value of the employee's
wlthholdmg allowances claimed on Form W-4 IS more than the wages
Regardless of the method that you use to withhold mcome tax on supplemental
wages. they are subject to social securIty, Medicare, and FUTA taxes
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New Orleans Military/MarItime Academy adheres to the IRS's rulings with regard to
supplemental wages. See the Supplemental Wage Schedule for details on what
qualifies as supplemental pay and when the pay IS due to the employee
(35) Compensatory Time Off
New Orleans MIhtary i l'v1antIme Academy offers compensatory time off, ("comptime"), to any New Orleans MlhtaryiMaritIme Academy employee m heu of overtime
pay for overtIme hours worked. (ThIS IS not applicable for non-exempt employees.)
Only the PrmcIpal may authonze comp-tIme ThIs authorization must be made
preVIOUS to the tIme worked The Extenuating CIrcumstances TIme Record fonu IS to
be completed when the work has been completed Failure to complete document the
timely and have the Prmclpal certIfy the time used, may disqualify compensatIOn for
the work perfonued. It is the employee's responSibIlity to ensure this procedure IS
followed "After the fact" approval WIll not be authonzed The Extenuatmg
Circumstances Time Record form is aVailable for downloading and printmg on your
personal Microsoft email account under "Public Folders/Fonus " Compensatory tIme
must be used by the end ofthe fiscal year or Will be lost
(36) Time and Attendance Records
By law. we are obligated to keep accurate records ofthe tIme worked by employees
If reqUired by your work aSSIgnment or upon directIon of the Principal, you are
responSible for accurately recordmg your tIme This IS done by time sheets / clock
cards / other \Wltten documentatIon No one may record hours worked on another's
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tImecard or tlmesheet TamperIng with another's time record IS cause for disciplInary
actIOn, up to and IncludIng possible terminatIOn. of both employees. In the event of an
error In recordIng your tIme, please report the matter to the supervisor, or assistant
pnnclpal and Immediately notify the Human Resource manager of the change. For
other staff, your supervisor, assistant prinCipal or prIncipal tIme and attendance Will
momtor. This is done on an "exceptIon basis." All exceptIOns ",,11 be documented by
the school's leave form, signed by the employee and supervisor
(37) Performance Reviews
Kew Orleans MilitarylMantlme Academy conducts a formal review at least one tIme
per year for each employee. New employees Will be revIewed near the end of their
Introductory Penod A review may also be conducted in the event of a promotIOn or
change in duties and responsibilities
DurIng a formal performance reView, the Pnnclpal may cover the following areas'
The quality of your work,
Strengths and areas for improvement,
Attitude and Willingness to work,
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InItIative and teamwork.
Attendance,
Customer service onentatIOn.
Problem solVIng skills;
OngoIng professional growth and development.
AdditIOnal areas may also be reViewed as they relate to your speCific Job
Employee review proVIdes an opportumty for collaborative. two way commumcatIOn
between the employee, supervisor and/or the Pnnclpal. This is a good time for the
employee to discuss mterests and future goals. The Prmclpal is interested In helping
employees progress and grow in order to achieve personal as well as work related
goals. The performance review gIVes the Prmcipal an opportunity to suggest ways for
you to advance and make your job at New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime Academy more
fulfillmg.
The Pnnclpal or supervisor can answer any questions employees may have about the
performance review process.
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(38) Compensation Reviews
Salary reviews are made once annually between May and June of each year Increases
will be based on "step and lane" mcreases or (for those who are not in mstructional
pOSitIOns) a set percentage determmed by the Board of Directors, but may also be
affected by Job performance, unexcused absences and tardmess, contmued trammg
and education. leadership abilities, positive attitude, and ",llmgness to accept
additional responslblhtIes
(39) Other Compensation Programs and Policies

(40) Benefits
New Orleans MIlitary/MaritIme Academy IS committed to sponsormg a
comprehenSive benefits program for all eligible employees. In addition to receivmg
an equitable salary and havmg an equal opportumty for profeSSIOnal development and
advancement, employees may be eligible to enJoy other benefits that Will enhance
your Job satisfactIOn The benefits program descnbed m this Employee Manual
represents a very large mvestment by New Orleans Mlhtary!Maritime Academy
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A good benefits program is a sohd mvestment in New Orleans Mihtary/l\1arltlme
Academy's employees PerIodic review will be performed on the benefits package and
New Orleans Mlhtary!Mantime Academy reserves the nght to modify, add or delete
the benefits offered

(41) Pre-K School Program
Pre-K classes Will not be offered for the FY2007-08 Request a consultatIOn with the
Prmcipal to determme if you are eligible for the Pre-K Assistance Supplement
payable as a stipend in payroll
(42) Eligibility for Benefits
Coverage is available to employees and their dependents as defined m the benefit
summary plan descrIptIOns Part tIme employees Will enjoy only those benefits
speCifically reqUired by law, proVided that the minImum reqUirements are met set
forth by law and m the benefit planes) Temporary employees are not eligible for
benefits
(43) Medical Benefits
Eligible employees may receive medical. prescnptlOn, and dental insurance Initial
medical benefits forms are to be completed prIor to an employee' s start date It IS the
employee's responslblhty to complete and return them to the Human Resources
Manager The Human Resources Office is the source for current rates and

(~

mformanon
New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy "",II contribute 50% of full time employees'
premium coverage during employment by New Orleans Mlhtary/Maritlme Academy
Employees are eligible for coverage the first day ofthe month following 30 days of
employment Ehgible employees, who choose not to obtam medical insurance
through New Orleans MllitaryiMaritime Academy, must sign a waiver of
participatIOn m the benefit programs.
Open enrollment for the new medical msurance plan is August 1st through August 31
of each fiscal year. If you do not choose to enroll at that time, the plan will not be
available to you agam until open enrollment of the next fiscal year.
(44) Workers CompensatIOn

(

All employees are entitled to Workers' Compensation benefits. ThiS coverage IS
automatic and Immediate and protects employees from an on the job injury An on the
job mJUI)' is defined as an accidental injury suffered m the course of work, or an
Illness that is directly related to performmg assigned Job duties. This job mJury
insurance IS paid for by New Orleans \11lItary/Maritime Academy. If employees
cannot work due to aJob related mJury or Illness, Workers' CompensatIOn insurance
pays medICal bills and prOVides a portIOn of mcome until the employee can return to
work
Employees are to report alllllJuries or Illnesses arismg out of the scope of
employment to their supervisor, director or assistant principal immediately. All
claims must be made within 24 hours of the mcident and will be momtored to
completion by the Human Resources Manager.
(45) Unemployment CompensatIOn
The DiviSIOn of Unemployment Insurance of the State Depart1nent of Labor
determmes eligibihty for Unemployment Compensation Employees workmg on a
school year term (9-months) will not be elIgible for unemployment while on summer
break unless notified in Writing that they Will not be requested to return the next
school year
(46) Retirement Plan
New Orleans MIlItary/Maritime Academy offers a 40lk Retirement plan to all fulltime and part-time employees and may enroll on the first of each month Employee
shall become 100% vested in the employer's matchmg contnbutlOn upon being hired
as an employee ThIS plan is deSigned to help each employee prepare for retlTement
by defernng a portion of their pay to a savings and mvestlnent account Employees
my defer salary up to the amount mandated by the Internal Revenue Service New
Orleans Mlhtaty/Mar\t1me Academy Will match contributions m an amount equal to
3% of their annual compensation For more information contact the Human

I
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Resources Manager
(47) HolIdays
New Orleans MIlItarylMantime Academy recognizes the followmg holidays
Labor Day
Columbus Day
Veterans Day
Thanksglvmg Day
ChrIstmas Day
New Year's Day
Martm Luther Kmg Day
Mardi Gras
PresIdent's Day
Memorial Day
Independence Day
ElIgIble employees will receIve holIday pay for scheduled New Orleans
MllitarylMarltlme Academy holIday closures accordmg to the school calendar. If a
holiday falls on a weekend. It may be recognized on the FrIday before or the Monday
after Employees must work the last scheduled day before and the first scheduled day
after the holIday to be paId for the holIday unless pre-approved by the Prmclpal

(

(48) Leave
Full-tIme school year employees (lO-month) WIll earn 80 hours of sick! personal
leave days. Full-tIme 12 month employees wIll earn 120 hours of sick! personal leave
days Any unused hours shall be paId at the employee's current hourly rate of pay at
the end of the fiscal year
Employees who resign or are terminated for any reason during theIr employment will
not receIve payment for earned unused sIck/personal leave days SIck/personal leave
days will not accrue while an employee is on leave of absence, unless otherwIse
required by law If a hohday falls dunng an employee's scheduled personal leave
period, the employee WIll receIve hohday pay for that day A physician's note may be
requested at the PrIncIpal's dIscretIOn for any leave requested at any time (Benefits
WIll not accrue whIle an employee IS on unpaId leave of absence) New Orleans
MIlItary/Mantlme Academy may reqUIre employees using sick leave of three or more
days to provIde a phYSICIans note authonzmg the employee's return to work
(49) Bereavement Leave
PaId Bereavement Leave shall be granted up to three days (not charged as personal
leave) for full tIme employees for the death of a spouse, ChIld, parent, parent-m-Iaw,
grandparent, grandparent-in-Iaw, granddaughter, grandson, daughter-in-law, son-mlaw, step-parent, brother, SIster, brother-in-law, slster-m-law, daughter or son ofthe
employee's spouse An additional two days (chargeable to personal leave) may be

---------------------

granted upon approval of your superVisor Any further absence will be charged as
leave Without pay. Leave requests will IdentifY the total amount of days, accountable
to prud or unprud leave when submitted for approval Pay associated with
Bereavement Leave Will only be made to employees for actual time spent away from
work for the funeral or Its arrangements For exrunple. If the death occurs at a Hme
when work IS not scheduled, payment Will not be made If a hohday or part of your
summer vacatIOn oc-curs on any of the days of funeral absence, you may not receive
holiday or vacatIon pay m additIOn to paid Bereavement Leave
One day (chargeable to personal leave) may be taken, upon your supervisor's
approval, to attend funerals of other relatives and fnends.
(50) Jury Duty
Employees selected for JUry duty will be paid for the scheduled period of work, at the
regular rate of pay Employees should notifY then supervisor immediately If they
receive notice to report for JUry duty and submit a leave request for the applicable
penod. Proof of servmg on JUry duty IS reqUired upon return to work.
(51) Unpaid Leave

(

It is the policy of New Orleans Militaryil\.iaritime Academy to allow its eligible
employees to apply for and be considered for certam speCific unpaid leaves of
absence Failure to return to work as scheduled from an approved unpaid leave of
absence or to mform your supervisor. or assistant principal of an acceptable reason
for not returning as scheduled, will be conSidered a VIOlation of terms of employment
All requests for unpaid leaves of absence shall be submitted m wTiting by a Leave
Request Form to your superVisor, or assistant prinCipal Each request shall provide
sufficient detail such as the reason for the leave, the expected duratIOn of the leave,
and the relatIOnship of frunlly members, if apphcable.

(52) Frunlly/Medical Leave of Absence
New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy does not discriminate against employees as
a result of the approved use of family care or medical leave or a proper request for
such leave Requests for family care and medical leave Will be granted as defined by
federal and state law
Ehglble employees will receive up to 12 weeks of unpaid, Job protected leave for the
followmg frunlly and medical reasons pursuant to the Frunily i Medical Leave Act:
1. The birth of an employee's child and to care for the newborn child (see Maternity
Leave, i/53).
2. The placement and care for a newly adopted or recently placed foster child,
3 To care for a spouse, child, or parent (but nor parent in law) who has a senous

(
health conditIOn or
4. An employee's own senous health conditIOn that renders the employee unable to
perform one or more of the essential functIOns of his or her Job.

.

This F amilv ! Medical Leave of Absence Policv. shall be administered in accordance
"lth applicable state and federal laws as follows.
1 Employees are eligible If they have been actively employed for 12 months, and
worked at least 1250 hours (an average of25 hours per week) during those 12
months ThiS 12-month penod "rolls back" from the date ofleave to the prior 12month penod.
2 Employees may request one or more famJly or medical leaves However. the total
amount ofleave taken cannot exceed 12 weeks many 12-month period. This 12month penod IS calculated backwards from the date an employee uses any family and
medical leave.
3 Employees may request mtennittent leave or reduced schedule leave to care for a
family member Mth a serious health condition or if they have a serious health
conditIOn that warrants such a request.
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4 Employees shall be reqUired to give 30 days advance notice in the event of a
foreseeable medical treatment. To assist m arrangmg work assignments during
absence from work. employees are asked to give pnor notice, to the extent possible,
of an expected birth or adoption, as well as an mdlcatlOn, to the extent kno"m, of the
expe.cted return date· To faCIlitate return to work, employees are asked to proVide
with two weeks advance nOtification of the intended return date Failure to do so may
delay the return date for work.
5 In the event of an unforeseeable serious health conditIOn to the employee or his/her
child, spouse, or parent, creatmg a need for unforeseeable family or medical leave, the
employee must provide notice, as soon as practicable, of any needed time off, and a
wTltten doctor's certificate Under appropnate c.ircumstances the employee may
reqUire an exammation by a school-designated physiCian, at New Orleans
1\1J1itarylMaritJme Academy's expense
6. Under FMLA child
legal ward

IS

defined as a natural, adopted. or foster child, a stepchild or a

7. A parent IS defined as the employee's or his/her spouse's natural, adoptive, or foster
parent, stepparent. or legal guardian
8 A senous health condition IS defined as a disablmg physical or mental Illness,
mJury, Impairment or condition mvolvmg a) mpatient care in a hospital, nursing
home, or hospice, or b) outpatient care requmng continumg treatJnent or supervisIOn

(

from a health care professIOnal
9. A FamIly Care Leave that relates to the bIrth or adoptIOn of a chIld must be
completed within 12 months of the bIrth or adoption.
10 Upon completIOn of a leave granted under thiS sectIOn, employees shall be
remstated to their original positIOn. or an equivalent one
11. If employee's medical circumstances prohibit hiS or her abIhty to perform the
ongmal job, New Orleans Mlhtary/Mantime Academy will attempt to reassign the
employee to an alternate/suitable work
12 While on a leave of absence, we will contmue employee benefits under the same
terms as If employed, for up to a maxnnum of 12 weeks durmg anyone year period.
If the employee's leave extends beyond 12 weeks, he/she shall be offered the
opportunIty to purchase contmumg coverage under state and federal COBRA.
contmuatlOn rules If an employee fails to return to work after expiration of the leave,
the employee may be required to reimburse the New Orleans Military/Maritime
Academy for health insurance premIUms paId durmg the leave
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13 Pnor to expiration of the famIly care or medical leave, If additional family care or
medical leave is reqUIred. employees may submit addItIOnal certification to New
Orleans Mlhtary/Mantime Academy
14 Should employees seek a leave of absence for reasons other than descnbed above,
New Orleans Military/MaritIme Academy Will evaluate such a request based on
partIcular CIrcumstances present at that time, includmg but not lImited to current and
anticipated work responSibilItIes, performance, and school needs New Orleans
MIlItary/MarItime Academy reserves the nght to refuse such a request at its sole
discretIOn
(53) DisabilIty Leave of Absence/Maternity Leave
};iew Orleans MilItary/MaritIme Academy may grant an unpaid leave of absence for
Illness or disabilIty To request a disabilIty leave of absence from your supervisor, or
aSSIstant prmclpal you should submit. or have someone submit for you, a statement of
ill health or disabilIty from your doctor. (Pregnancy IS treated, for the purposes of thiS
policy, the same as an Illness or dIsabilIty) An approved dlsabihty leave may be
granted for up 90 days Ifnecessary, you may request extensions m 30-day
mcrements for a maximum of one year Whenever possible, you are reqUIred to give
as much notice as possible of your pending need for a dlsabihty leave of absence
At the time the dlsablhty leave begins. any remaining personal leave or Sick leave Will
be used. This pohcy applIes to all employees Employee group insurance booklet
should be reViewed to determine insurance coverage durmg a leave of absence
Employees who must remam away from work for more than the period oftlme

(

allowed above WIll be consIdered termmated from employment. They are welcome to
reapply subject to New Orleans MIlItaryiMantIme Academy's usual hinng polIcies
Employees who develop an Illness or physical condition whIch reqUIres medical
treatIfient or restrIctIOns and precautions wIll be required to submit a physicIan's
statement ThIS statement must gIve approval that contInued full tIme employment in
hlslher present posItIOn would not JeopardIze hIs/her health or the safety of others, in
the event she/he contInues to work A SImIlar statement IS required upon return from a
disabIlity leave
Should employee attendance or job performance suffer during the period precedmg
andlor follOWIng a dIsability leave, New Orleans MilItary/Maritime Academy will
accommodate the employee to the extent provIded by law.
(54) Mlhtary ReservesiNatlOnal Guard Leave of Absence
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A Federal employee who IS a member of the National Guard or Reserves or any other
U S military organizatIon or state milItIa group is entitled to 15 days (120 hours) of
paId milItary leave under 5 C S.C 6323(a) each fiscal year for active duty, active
duty traInmg. or Inactive duty training An employee on milItary leave under sectIOn
6323(a) receIves hIS or her full CIvilIan salary, as well as military pay. This leave
accrues at the begInning of each fiscal year. The employee retaInS all of their legal
nghts for contmued employment under eXIsting laws.
Employees are expected to notIfy theIr supervIsor, or assIstant pnncipal as soon as
orders are received so that arrangements can be made for a replacement dunng the
absence.
(55) Employment WbJle on Leave of Absence
An employee, who accepts employment or goes into busmess while on a leave of
absence from New Orleans MIlltary/Mantlme Academy, WIll be consIdered to have
VIOlated his/her terms of employment
(56) DiSCIplInary ActIOn/GrIevance Procedures
An employee may be subject to dlsclplmary actIOn by hIs/her supervIsor for violatIOn
of school polICIes or procedures that do not constItute the seventy to warrant
terminatIOn An employee may be assigned to admInIstrative leave WIthout pay as a
result The length of tIme aSSIgned to admmistratlve leave WIll be based upon the
nature of the infractIOn
A grievance is a claim by an employee that theIr Work Agreement has been violated,
misinterpreted, or mIsapplIed WIth respect to hIm or her or that he or she has been
Improperly termmated for cause other than for a VIOlation of R S 42 54 Should such
a gnevance anse, the following procedure shall be the employee's sole and exclUSIve
remedy 'WIth respect to that gnevance

Step I - The Pnncipal An employee havmg a gnevance shall present the gnevance in
wTItmg to the Prmclpal so as to be received by the Prmcipal withm 30 days of the
event or condItIOn, givmg rise to the gnevance Promptly after receIpt of such wntten
gnevance, the PrincIpal shall meet with the Employee and other persons as
determmed by the Prmclpal wIth respect to such gnevance If the gnevance is not
resolved by the Pnnclpal withm 10 days of receIpt thereof, the grievance shall be
deemed demed.
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Step II - CommIttee of DIrectors Within 14 days of the date on whIch the Principal
denies a grievance. a written appeal of such denial may be submitted by an employee
to the ChaIrperson of the Board of DIrectors of New Orleans MIlItary/Maritime
Academy A copy of such "T1tten appeal shall be sent by the employee to the
Prmclpal. and the Prmclpal or his or her deSIgnee may respond to the appeal withm
seven days of receIpt The ChaIrperson shall submit the appeal to a commIttee of not
less than three nor more than five DIrectors chosen by the Chairperson for resolutIOn
of gnevances (the "CommIttee") In addressmg the grievance, the Committee may
meet WIth an employee, the Prmcipal, or other persons as determined by the
CommIttee The CommIttee shall render a written deCIsion WIthin 30 days of receIpt
of the appeal by the ChaIrperson, and shall provide copies of such "Titten deCIsion to
an employee and to the Prmclpal The deCision of the Committee shall be forwarded
to the Board that shall make a fimal deciSIOn on thiS matter. The time penods relatmg
to the forgomg grIevance procedures, If less than 30 days. shall include busmess days
only and not weekends or legal school hohdays If the last day of a time penod falls
on a weekend or legal school hohday, the tlme penod shall be extended to the next
regular bus mess day
R S. 42 54. Gnevance Procedures Grievances for a person accused of a subversive
activltles violatIOn outlmed in R S 42 '54 shall be addressed m accordance With R.S.
42.57
SEPARATION OF EMPLOYMENT

(57) TermmatlOn for Cause
New Orleans MlhtaryiMantJme Academy may terminate employment at any tIme for
cause by wntten notIce to an employee, effective upon the date of such =itten notice
"Cause" shall be defined to mean (I) Willful misconduct of an employee, mcludmg
WIthout hmltatlOn any act or acts committed by an employee whIch could result m the
conViction of the employee for a felony or mIsdemeanor mvolvmg violence against
another person, dIshonesty. breach of trust, fraud or moral turpItude under the laws of
the Cmted States or any state thereof, (il) matenal breach of an employee's contract,
(Ul) a good faith determinatIOn by the Prmclpal or the New Orleans MllitaryiMarltlme
Academy Board of mcompetence. neghgence or mefficlency by an employee m the
executIOn of hIS or her duties, (IV) the takmg or omISSIOn to take by an employee of
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any reasonable. approprIate or lawful action or actlOns m the performance of his or
her dutIes hereunder which, in the good faIth determmation of the Prmclpal or the
New Orleans Mlhtary/!l.1antime Academy Board, have caused or substantially
contributed to the detenoratlOn of the performance or reputatIOn of New Orleans
Mihtary/Marltime Academy, (v) the WIllful fatlure by an employee to comply with
any lawful dlrecttve of the Pnndpal, or the New Orleans MihtaryiManttme Academy
Board, (VI) vlOlatlOn of the State SubverSIve ActivIties policy as outhned mRS
42'54 or (viI) the inablhty of an employee to fulfill his or her responsiblhtles (vlli) a
good fruth determmatlOn by the PrincIpal or the New Orleans Mihtary/Marltlme
Academy Board that the contmued presence of an employee will have a dIsruptIve
effect on the admmlstratlOn ofthe school (ix) any action or omission which m the
opmion of the New Orleans Mlhtary/Mantlme Academy Board of Dlfectors warrants
termmation In the event that an employee IS terminated for Cause, New Orleans
Mlhtary/Maritime Academy shall not have any further habllity to an employee except
that an employee shall be entItled to receIve any unpaId salary accrued through the
date of termmatlon
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The Prmclpal or the Chairperson, at hlslher dlscretlOn, may order any matter referred
to the Board for adjudIcatIOn The Board, after conductmg an Illvestigation will allow
an employee an opportumty to be heard. NotIce of the meeting may be provided to an
employee by oral or wntten means The mvestlgatlve sessIOn Will be conducted III
Executive Session pursuant to R.S 42.6 1(4) An employee WIll be mvited to address
the Board m public session At the conclusIOn, the Board WIll re-enter Executtve
session and dehberate as to whether the Board Will initiate termination with cause
proceedmgs, terminate an employee WithOUt cause, award an employee a suspensIOn
without payor take other appropnate actIOn The standard for initiatIon ofterminatlOn
proceedmgs is that there IS reasonable cause to believe that an employee' s act or
fatlure to act warrants termmation ThIS IS considered to be a low standard of
eVidence and should not be construed as a presumptIon that misconduct occurred
Instead, It is a deCISIOn to hold a formal heanng m the matter
Should the Board of DIrectors deCIde to Imtiate termination proceedmgs, the Board' s
legal adVIsor WIll notifY an employee of the allegatIOns against him or her and the
date of the hearmg The legal adVIsor shall further adVIse an employee of any rights
dehneated in a pubhshed board pohcy
(58) Termmation for WIthout Cause
New Orleans Mlhtary/Marltlme Academy, actmg through Its board, may termmate
employment at any time for any reason. without cause, m whIch case New Orleans
Mlhtary/Mantlme Academy shall have no further hablhty to an employee hereunder,
except that an employee shall be entitled to receIve hIS or her salary at the then
current rate for the shorter of six months or the balance of the then current term. An
employee Will not accrue a vacation for that year
(59) TermmatlOn at End of Term
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An employee or New Orleans MilitarylMannme Academy may termmate
employment at the end of any Contract Year (I e , effectIve any June 30), for any
reason or no reason provided that the party desirmg to term mate employment gIves
wTItten notIce to the other party no later than May 15th of such Contract Year. In the
event of such terminatIOn by an employee, New Orleans MIlitary/MarItIme Academy
may choose to accelerate the effective date oftermmatlOn, and pay an employee
through the date on whIch the employee intended such terminatIOn to take effect An
employee will be paId theIr accrued vacation pay for that year
(60) No Further OblIgations
Upon the payment of the amounts, If any, specified m thIS section, New Orleans
MIlitary/MarItime Academy shall have no further hablhty to an employee under law
except to contmue to provIde any employee benefits to the Employee (such as
COBRA) All benefit e.:tenslOns or COBRA. enrollment must be negotIated m
""Titing by the employee prIor to the desIgnated termmation date
(61) Effect of TerminatIOn on Children of Employees
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Employees who are termmated or resign and have been employed for 90 days or less
must WIthdraw their chIld or chIldren from New Orleans MIlitary/MarItIme Academy
WIthin 14 days of such termmatlon or resIgnatIon unless a milItary status exists
(actIve, reserve, retIred) Employees who have been employed for more than 90 days
must WIthdraw their chIld or chIldren at the end ofthe academIC year unless a mIlitary
status (active, reserve, retired) eXIsts
(62) EXIt Interviews
In a termmatlon SItuatIOn. New Orleans MllitarylMarltIme Academy management
would hke to conduct an eXIt mtervlew to dISCUSS your reasons for leavmg and any
other impressions that you may have about New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime Academy
Dunng the eXIt interview, you can proVIde inSIghts into areas for Improvement that
New Orleans MilItary/Maritime Academy can make. Every attempt will be made to
keep all informatIOn confidentIal
(63) Former Employees
Dependmg on the CIrcumstances, New Orleans MilItary/MarItime Academy may
conSIder a former employee for reemployment Such applIcants are subject to New
Orleans MIlitary/MaritIme Academy's usual pre employment procedures To be
conSIdered, an applIcant must have been m good standmg at the time of theIr previous
termmatlOn of employment WIth New Orleans Mihtary/MaritIme Academy
(64) Post Employment Inquires
New Orleans Mlhtaryi\1antlme Academy does not respond to oral requests for
references. In the event your employment WIth New Orleans MIlItary/MantIme
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Academy IS termmated, eIther voluntarily or mvoluntarlly, your super\'lsor, or
assIstant prmc.lpal, may be able to provide a reference to potentml employers only If
you have completed and sIgned a release form As an employee of New Orleans
Milltaryl!vlarItime Academy, do not under any c.lrcumstances respond to any requests
for mformatIOn regardmg another employee unless It IS part of your assIgned Job
responsIbilItIes It If IS not, please forward the information request to your supervIsor,
or assistant prinCIpal
(65) Non-Contracted Employees
It may become necessary for the New Orleans ]l;fIhtary/MarltIme Academy to
termmate a non-contracted employee for other reasons than Cause As example, thIS
may be the result of havmg the positIOn elImmated or not havmg adequate funding to
sustaIn the position ]\;ew Orleans \1liItaryi/l,1aritlme Academy will provide wTitten
notice no later than 30 days prior to the date of termination In the event of such
termination. the New Orleans MIlItary/MarItIme Academy may choose to accelerate
the effective date of termmatlOn, and pay the employee through the date on whIch the
termmation was to take effect. The employee WIll be paId hlslner remammg leave at
that lIme. Re-employment of these mdlviduals will be gIven first consIderatIOn if
fundmg is restored or the elImmated posItIon re-establIshed

(66) Return of New Orleans MIlItaryi/l,1arltlme Academy Property

(

Any New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy property Issuedipurchased for you,
such as computer equipment, keys, petty cash must be returned to New Orleans
MihtaryiMarilIme Academy at the lIme ofy-our termmatlOn. You WIll be responsible
for any lost or damaged Items. The value of any propelty Issued and not returned may
be deducted from your final paycheck, and you may be reqUIred to SIgn a wage
deductIOn authorizatIOn form for thIS purpose
WORKPLACE POLICIES

(67) OutSIde Employment
Employees are reqUIred to obtam the PrInCIpal's approval m writmg to partICIpate in
employment outSIde of school
(68) Commumcations PolIcy
New Orleans 1\11lItaryiMarilIme Academy encourages employees to dISCUSS any c.oworker disputes with that co-worker. If a resolutIOn IS not reached, a meeting should
be arranged WIth the superVIsor, assIstant prmcipal, or the PrmcIpaJ to dISCUSS any
concern. problem, or Issue that arIses during the course of employment Any
mformation dIscussed m an Open CommunicatIOn meetmg IS considered confidentIal
RetalIatIOn agamst any employee for good faIth usage of Open CommunIcation
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channels IS unacceptable It IS counterproductive to a hannomous workplace for
employees to create or repeat rumors. It IS more constructive for an employee to
consult his/her supervisor, assistant prmclpal. or Human Resource Manager.
Successful workmg conditions and relationships depend upon successful
commumcation Not only do employees need to stay aware of changes in procedures,
policies and general information, they also need to communicate ideas, suggestIOns,
personal goals or problems as they affect work In additIOn to the exchanges of
informatIOn and expressIOns of Ideas and attitudes that occur daily, employees should
be aware of and utilize all New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy methods of
communicatiOn These mcluding thiS Employee Manual, bulletm boards, diSCUSSIOns
with the memoranda. staff meetings, newsletters, trammg sessions, email and the
school's website
Effective and continumg commumcatlOns are Vital for a successful educatIOnal
institution All teachers, teacher assistants and educatIOnal support personnel are
reqUired to read their email and review the school's web page at a mmlmmn, once in
the morning and once m the afternoon
(69) Computer Software (Unauthonzed Copying)

(

New Orleans MilltaryiMantime Academy does not condone the Illegal duplicatIOn of
software The copynght law IS clear. The copynght holder is given certain exclusive
rights, includmg the nght to make and distribute copies Title 17 of the US. Code
states that "It is illegal to make or distribute copies of cop)Tighted material WithOUt
authonzatlOn" (SectIOn I 06) The only exceptIOn is the users' nght to make a backup
copy for archival purposes (SectIOn 117)
The law protects the exclUSive fights of the copyright holder and does not give users
the nght to copy software unless the manufacturer does not proVide a backup copy.
Unauthorized duplication of software IS a federal cnme Penalties include fines up to
and mcluding $250, 000, and Jail terms of up to five years
Even the users of unlav.ful copies suffer from their own illegal actIOns They receive
no documentatIOn, no customer support and no mformatlOn about product updates.
I New Orleans MilitaryiJl,1arltllne Academy licenses the use of computer software
from a vanety of outside compames. 0:ew Orleans MllitaryiMarltlme Academy does
not own thiS software or ItS related documentation and, unless authorized by the
software manufacturer, does not have the right to reproduce It.
2 With regard to use on local area networks or on multiple machmes. New Orleans
Mllitary/Mantlme Academy employees shall use the software only in accordance
with the software publisher's license agreement.
3 New Orleans IVlilitarylrvlaritime Academy employees learnmg of any misuse of
software or related documentatIOn wlthm the company must notify the Busmess
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Manager nnmediately.
4 Accordmg to the U S. Copyright Law. illegal reproduction of software can be
subject to civil damages and cnmmal penalues, including fines and Impnsonment.
New Orleans MllitaryiMaritime Academy employees who make, acqUire or use
unauthonzed copies of computer software shall be disciplined as appropriate under
the circumstJmces. Such dlsciplme may melude termmauon
(70) Computers, Electrollic Mall, VOIce Mall, and Cell Phone Usage
New Orleans Ivhhtary/Maritime Academy makes every effort to provide the best
available technology to those performing servICes for New Orleans MilItary/Maritime
Academy In this regard. New Orleans ~v1Jlitary/Marltlme Academy has mstaIled, at
substantial expense, eqUipment such as computers, electromc mail, and voice mail.
This policy is to advise those who use our bus mess eqUipment on the subject of
access to and disclosure of computer stored mformatlOn. vOIce mail messages and
eiectrOllic mall messages created, sent or received by New Orleans Military/Maritime
Academy's employees with the use of New Orleans MllitaryiMarltime Academy's
eqUipment
This policy also sets forth polICIes on the proper use of the computer. vOIce maIl, and
electronic mall systems provided by New Orleans MilItary/Maritime Academy.

(

New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy property, includmg computers, electronic
mall. VOice mail, and school provIded cell phones should only be used for conductmg
company business.
IncIdental and occasional personal use of company computers and our vOice maIl and
electronic mail systems is permitted, but mformatlOn and messages stored m these
systems will be treated no dIfferently from other business related mformation and
messages, as descnbed below

The use of the electronic mall system may not be used to soliCit for commercial
ventures, religious or political causes, outside organizatIOns, or other non-job related
solicitatIOns. Furthermore. the electromc mall system IS not to be used to create any
offensive or disruptive messages Among those which are considered offensive, are
any messages which contam sexual implications. racial slurs, gender specific
comments, or any other comments that offensively address someone's age. sexual
onentatlOn, religIOUS or politIcal belIefs, natiOnal ongm, or disability In addItiOn, the
electromc maIl system shall not be used to send (upload) or receive (dO\:vnload)
copYrighted matenals, trade secrets, proprietary financial mformatlOn, or Similar
materials "''lthout pnor authorizatIOn Funher, all global emails must be approved
and dissemmated by the Prmclpal, ASSistant Pnnclpal or Supervisor
Although New Orleans MIlItary/Maritime Academy provides certain codes to restrict
access to computers. vOIce mall and electronic mall to protect these systems against
external parties or entities obtammg unauthonzed access, employees should

(

understand that these systems are intended for bus mess use, and all computer
mformation, vOIce mail and electrOnIC mail messages are to be considered as
company records.
New Orleans Military/MarItime Academy also needs to be able to respond to proper
requests resultmg from legal proceedmgs that call for electromcally stored eVIdence
Therefore, New Orleans MIlItary/MarItIme Academy must, and does, mamtain the
nght and the ability to enter mto any of these systems and to mspect and revIew any
and all data recorded in those systems Because New Orleans Military/Maritime
Academy reserves the right to obtam access to all vOIce mall and electronic mall
messages left on or transmltted over these systems, employees should not assume that
such messages are pnvate and confidentIal or that New Orleans MihtaryIMarltlme
Academy or Its designated representatIves will not have a need to access and review
this informatIon. IndIviduals using New Orleans Mihtary/MaritIme Academy's
business equipment should also have no expectation that any Information stored on
theIr computer whether the mformatlOn IS contained on a computer hard dnve,
computer dlSks or In any other manner will be pnvate.

(

New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime Academy has the fight to, but does not regularly
momtor vOIce mail or electronic maIl messages New Orleans Mihtary/MantIme
Academy will, however, Inspect the contents of computers, voice mail or electrOnIc
mail m the course of an investIgation tnggered by indications of unacceptable
behavIOr or as necessary to locate needed mformation that is not more readIly
aVaIlable by some other less mtruslve means
The contents of computers. VOice mall, and electronic mail, properly obtamed for
some legitimate bUSIness purpose, may be disclosed by New Orleans
Mihtary/Maritlme Academy If necessary Within or outsIde of New Orleans
Mihtarv/Mantlme Academv

-

.

Given ;.Jew Orleans MilitarylMaritime Academy's right to retrieve and read any
electromc mall messages, such messages should be treated as confidentIal by other
employees and accessed only by the mtended recipient
New Orleans MlhtaryiMantime Academy's Principal WII! review any request for
access to the contents of an indiVidual's cDmputer, vOice maIl, or electromc mail prior
to access bemg made Without the IndiVIdual's consent
Employees who bnng personal computers or electromc equipment to school are
required to obtam approval from the Systems Admimstrator pnor to connecting to the
school network. Incompatible. software and/or out dated ViruS scans may contamInate
the schools network and hardware. Any employee who VIOlates thIS policy or uses the
electrOnIC commumcation systems for Improper purposes may be subject to
diSCiplIne, up to and IncludIng termInatIOn.

(This poliC}' about cellular phone usage applies to any de~'ice that makes or receives

(

phone calls, leaves messages, sends text messages, surfs the Internet, or downloads
and allows for the reading of and responding to email whether the device is
company-supplied or personally owned).
The use of a cell phone while at work may present a hazard or distractIon to the user,
students or fellow employees. This pohcy is meant to ensure that cell phone use while
at work and while driving aboard mlhtary mstaliatlOns is both safe and does not
disrupt educational actiVities Unless otherwise authonzed, employees are not to use
personal cell phones m front of students This prohibition includes recelVlng or
placing c·alls, text messaging, surfing the Internet, recelvmg or responding to email,
checking for phone messages, or any other purpose related to our parents, students.
vendors, volunteer activities. meetings. or CIVIC responsibilities performed for or m
the name of New Orleans Military/MaritIme Academy; or any other school or
personally related actiVIties not named here while conductmg educatIOnal activities.

(

The policy on the use of New Orleans MlhtaryiMantlme Academy busmess phones
also apphes to personal cell phone use. When at work and on duty, phones are to be
used for busmess/Job related purposes and for personal emergencies only. We have
always mterpreted personal "emergencies" m a very broad way and will contmue to
do so In the category of emergency phone use we try to make a reasonable
accommodation for cntlcal quahty of hfe actIvities, for example, communicatmg with
phYSICians regardmg health Issues, etc To aVOid mlsunderstandmgs regardmg
personal emergency calls, It is always adVisable to alert your supervisor/assistant
prinCipal, about your special circumstances of the moment
To ensure the effectiveness of educatIOnal instruction and preclude unauthonzed use
by others, employees are asked to keep cell phones on their person Staff who must
have the use of personal cell phones at work should either set their phones to vibrate
to Signal m-coming calls or set the nng volume low enough not to disturb others.
An employee is prohibited from usmg a cell phone or Similar device whtle driving on
mtlitary mstailatlOns, whether the busmess conducted IS personal or school-related.
We recogmze that other distractions occur during dnving, however, curbing the use
of cell phones, while driving, IS one way to mllllmize the risk, for our employees, of
aCCidents Therefore, you are reqUIred to stop your vehicle In a safe location so that
you can safely use your cell phone or Similar deVice while on the bases and comply
with Navy regulations This is recommended while dnvmg off base as well

Any employee who violates this policy or uses cell phones for improper purposes
may be subject to discipline, up to and including termination.

(
(71) Dress Code and Personal Appearance

(

The appearance of the entire staff IS very Important m presenting a neat, clean and
professIOnal environment. Wearing acceptable clothing, keeping fingernails at an
approprIate length. etc., are necessary to mamtam professIOnal standards, and yet we
recogmze the need for comfortable clothmg for our teachmg staff. The Leadership
Team WIll dress professionally, i e . shirt and tIe for men, dresses/suits/nice pants for
women. Wear of the NONfMA logo is not required. except for FrIdays, which IS
dress-down/demm day, wherein all staff Will dress down and wear the logo. Logo
attIre IS avaIlable for purchase m the NAS/JRB Exchange when you present NOMMA
Staff photo identification. Employees may also have the NOMMA logo embrOIdered
on a button down shIrt, WhICh meets dress code pohcles. Teachers/Teacher
AsslstantslAdmimstratlve Support Staff; weanng of the umfonn IS encouraged but
optionaJ However, when It IS worn employees Will model the umfonn for students.
The umform WIll be worn as students wear it [Le., blue with khaki, gold, with blue.
etc] except that shIrttaIls do not have to be tucked m. Earrmgs and jewelry should
conform to smdent regulatIOns when wearing the umfonn or days other than Fnday
In the event you choose not to wear the unifonn, dress Will be professional, I.e., shIrt
and tIe for men, men may wear either open collared shIrts OR t-typed shirts with a
jacket Shirt and tie IS preferred and smIled upon, dresses/sults/mce pants for women.
You may wear open-toed shoes, but not flIp-flops Detennination of approprIateness
of open-toed shoes IS at the discretIOn of the Leadership Team All clothes WIll be
clean and neatly pressed. All mstructIOnal and admmistratlVe staff ''''Ill dress down
and wear NOMMA logo on Fndays PhYSIcal education teachers ONLY may wear
shorts
Non-adnumstratlve Support Staffwtll dress appropriately to fulfill their Job
reqUIrements.
Employees shall wear prescribed umfonns dally The selection ofumfonn styles IS at
the employees discretIOn based on weather and condItIOns of antICIpated actIvIties.
All c10thmg should be m good repaIr, wnnkle free and clean

(72) Drug-Free Workplace PolIcy
Employees who violate any of the drugs related behaVIOr Identified previously WIll be
subject to dIscIpline up to and includmg tennmatIon
All applIcants and employees WIll be subject to pre-employment and reasonable
SuspIcIOn substance abuse testing at the dISCretIOn of the PrinCIpal and/or the Board
A post aCCIdent drug test wIll be reqUIred any lIme an employee reqUIres outSide
medIcal attentIOn resultmg from a workplace aCCIdent

-

-- - - ------- -

-

------- - - - - - - - - -

(rUnder certaIn cIrcumstances the employer wIll consIder continumg the employment
of an employee who has vIolated a substance abuse rule on a one time only basIs, or
of an employee who has volunteered that he/she has a substance abuse problem,
provIded the employee has entered mto an approved treatment or counseling program
A determmatIOn of contmued employment wIll be based upon consIderatIOn of the
rule vIOlated, the specIfic cIrcumstances mvolved, as well as the employee's overall
work record. A second rule vIOlation will result m automatIc employment
terminatIOn
Employees who enter mto a drug or alcohol treatment or a counselIng program may,
at the employer's dIscretIOn, be required to comply with more stnngent testing or
other requirements than found m thIs polIcy
(73) No SolIcltatIOniDlstribution Policy
VISItors have a limIted right of access to our faCIlItIes and should only be on our
property for purposes dIrectly related to theIr chIldren's educatIOn or school bUSIness
All VIsitors are to report to the admInIstratIve office to sign the vIsItor's log and to
receIve a vIsItor's pass

(

Employees may not engage m solIcitation or m the distribution of literature durIng
working tIme m working areas. Workmg tIme means the perIod scheduled for the
performance of job dutIes, not mcludmg meal tImes, break times, or other perIods
when employees are properly not engaged m performing work related dutIes.
Bulletm boards on employer property are to be used for officIal purposes only to
notIfy employees about mformatIOn approved m advance by management Only those
management employees deSIgnated by New Orleans Military/MarItIme Academy,
may post materIal on. or remove materIal from, officIal bulletin boards.
(74) Cash ReceIpts
All cash receIved from parents or students ,nil be receIved and accounted for by the
teacher or staff member recelvmg the funds. Teacher assIstants may act on behalf of
the teacher but the teacher IS responSIble for funds collected Funds will be turned in
to the school collection agent on a daily baSIS. Numerical teacher's receipt books are
provided to assIst m classIficatIOn of the money collected No cash should be left in
the facilIty area(s) ofthe school overnIght
(75) Expense Reimbursement
Employees must have a supervisor. or assIstant princIpal WrItten authOrIZatIOn (by
way of a requiSItion or purchase request document) prIor to mcurrIng an expense on
behalf of New Orleans MIlItary/MaritIme Academy Any commItment made by an
employee WIthOUt PrIor approval wIll be conSIdered a personal expense and ,,111 not
be paId WIth school funds To be reimbursed for all authorized expenses, an employee
must submit to the Finance Office an expense report or voucher accompanied by

--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----------------
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receIpts The employee's superVIsor, aSSIstant principal or fund admmistrator must
SIgn It and forward to the Pnncipal for approval In order for New Orleans
MIlItary/MaritIme Academy to keep records and accountmg accurate and current,
expense reports or vouchers older than three months old may not be honored
Subject to prior approval by the Prmcipal, reimbursement is authorized for employee
and Board of Directors' expenses mcurred on behalf of NOMMA for
- Food (excludmg alcoholIc beverages)
- Lodgmg
- TransportatIOn
- Expenses for the conduct ofNOMMA meetmgs and events
All expense reimbursements are contmgent on productIOn of actual receipts and filing
appropriate forms. Travel expenses will be reimbursed by payment of actuallodgmg
expenses and actual meal expense wlthm the lImits establIshed by the Louisiana State
Travel Office Copies of current rates may be obtamed through the F mance Office or
online with the State of LOUlsiana
Approved travel arrangements for workshops/conferences should be submitted to the
Fmance Office, at the latest. 35 days before the date of workshop This IS to ensure
that all discounted rates are maximIzed and room avaIlabilIty guaranteed

(

(76) Teacher and ParaprofeSSIOnal CertIficatIOn
All forms related to teachmg cemficates WIll contmue to be processed and mailed by
the PnncipaJlDlrector of Accountability Instructional staff members are responsIble
for reportmg name changes. certificate extensIOns, renewals. upgrades and
endorsement evaluatIOns to the PrmcipaJiDirector of Accountability. NOMMA. will
pay the fees reqUIred for certificatIOn changes and upgrades
Teachers and Teacher·s Assistants regIstering for the PR.t\..XIS exam must schedule
and pay the fees for testmg Once the scores are available, they must be presented to
the AccountabIlity Director/Pnncipal along WIth a Request for Reimbursement and
expense documentation m order to receive reimbursement for testing expenses. See
the Prmcipal m the case of a financial hardship. In these cases payment by the school
prior to the test may be authorized
(77) TUItIOn Assistance and ProfeSSIOnal Development
The New Orleans MIlItary/MarItime Academy offers tUItIOn assistance to teachers
and teacher aSSIstants who WIsh to pursue college credIts or to contmue their college
educ·atlOn
TUItIOn Reimbursement RequestsAll tUItIOn reImbursement requests must ongmate with the Human Resources
Manager The Pnncipal must approve all TUItion ASSIstance Contracts and requests
for tUItIOn aSSIstance In conSIderatIon of the tUItIon aSSIstance payment, the employee
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agrees to extend his/her contract for one calendar year. "\lOMM.t\. agrees to pay for
undergraduate courses' $400 per course. $800 per semester and for graduate courses
$500 per course; $1000 per semester.
Should the employee fat! to extend the contract or to fat! to continue servIces under
that contract from one year of the date of payment. any and all tuitIOn paid in the
prevIOus one-year penod pnor to the date oftermmatlOn of employment shall be
returned to NOMMA within 30 calendar days oftermmatlOn. This amount is
considered to be lIqUIdated and stipulated damages and shall be payable Without
demand The employee further stipulates and agrees that he/she shall be liable for all
costs of the proceedmg mcludmg reasonable attorney's fees If necessary
All undergraduate students must maintain passmg averages Graduate students must
attain a "C" or better in each course It IS mandatory that all employees participating
m the TuItIon Assistance Program present an authentic transcript to the Human
Resources Manager at the end of the qUallfYmg semester. If, at any time, the
employee drops. Withdraws from, or falls to meet grade requirement. he/she Will be
responsible for repayment (payable to NOMM'\.) of the portion paid by NOMMA
NOMMA reserves the right to request repayment of tuitIOn assistance upon premature
termmatlOn ofthe agreement

(

ProfeSSIOnal Development and Conference Requests
The ProfeSSIOnal Learnmg Committee and the Pnncipal Will approve conference
attendance. A Conference Request Form must be completed by the faculty member
and signed by the committee chairperson and the prinCipal The reason given for
attending the ProfeSSional Development must be tied to a School Improvement Plan
strategy; Constructed Response, Academic Vocabulary; Literacy Centers, Writers'
Workshop, Problem Based Learnmg. Authonng With Video, Response to
InterventIOn, Portfolios, Family Involvement, and Character Boot Camp/PosItive
Behavior and InterventIOn Support
Teachers may attend two m-state conferences per year and one out-of-state
conference every two years. For mternational conferences, teacher will pay airfare
and 1\OMMA Will pay for hotel and conference fees Teacher ASSistants (TA) may
attend one in-state conference per year and one out-of-state conference every two
years This only apphes to mdlvidual-chOice conferences. If The Prmclpal sends a
teacher or TA to a conference It does not count as a discretIOnary conference.
"AdmmlstratIve directIve" must be wntten across the top of the request form for those
conferences assigned by The Prmclpal so as not to be counted as one of the faculty
member's chOice conferences

(78) Personal Lse of New Orleans IVhhtary/Marltlme Academy Property
Employees are not allowed to borrow "\lew Orleans Mihtary i lvlantIme Academy

property for their own personal use In no mstance may property be taken from the
school premises Without pnor management approval As a New Orleans
Military/Maritime Academy employee, you accept full responsibility for
accountabihty, proper utilization and losses of property assigned to you or under your
control. You are responsible for returning the equipment m good conditIOn
(79) Relatives
New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime Academy recognIzes that it may employ members of
the same family However, one family member may not dIrectly supervise another or
process, reView, or audit the work of another without "'Titten approval from the
supervisor of the hlghest-rankmg employee.
(80) Violence in the Workplace Pohcy CommunicatIOns

New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy has adopted a pohcy prohIbiting workplace
Violence ConSIstent WIth thiS policy, acts or threats of physical Violence, includmg
mtimidatIon, harassment, and/or coerCIOn, whIch mvolve or affect New Orleans
MIlitary/Maritime Academy or which occur on New Orleans Mlhtary/Maritime
Academy property WIll not be tolerated

(

Acts or threats of violence include conduct whIch is suffiCIently severe, offenSIve, or
mtImldating to alter the employment condItIOns at New Orleans MilltaryiMantime
Academy, or to create a hostIle, abusive, or mtimldatmg work envIronment for one or
several employees Examples of workplace violence mclude, but are not limited to,
the followmg
I All threats or acts ofV1olence occurring on New Orleans Military/MarItime
Academy's premises, regardless of the relatIOnshIp between New Orleans
Military/l'viarinme Academy and the parties mvolved.
2. All threats or acts of vIOlence occurring off New Orleans Mihtary/Maritime
Academy's premIses mvolvmg someone who is actmg m the capacity of a
representative of New Orleans Mlhtaryi!vlantlme Academy

SpeCIfic examples of conduct, whIch may be conSIdered threats or acts of vIOlence.
mclude, but are not limIted to, the followmg
Hitting or shovmg an mdlvidual.
2 ThreatenIng an IndIVIdual or hIs/her famIly, frIends, aSSOCIates, or property WIth
harm

3 IntentIOnal destrucnon or threatenIng to destroy New Orleans Mihtary;Marltime
Academy's property
4 Makmg haraSSIng or threatenmg phone calls

(

5 Harassmg surveillance or stalkmg (followmg or watchmg someone).
6 Unauthonzed possessIOn or mapproprlate use of firearms or weapons
New Orleans Milltary/Mantime Academy prohibition against threats and acts of
vIOlence applies to all persons mvolved m New Orleans M!lltary/Mantime Academy's
operation, including but not hmited to personnel, contract, and temporary workers
and anyone else on New Orleans Military/Mantlme Academy property. VIOlatIOns of
this policy by any ind\Vldual on New Orleans MihtaryiMantlme Academy property
Will lead to dlsclplmary actIOn, up to and including tenninatlOn and/or legal action as
appropriate
Every employee IS encouraged to report mCldents ofthreats or acts of physical
VIOlence of which he/she IS aware The report should be made to your supervisor,
director or assistant pnnclpal or prinCipal
(81) Safety

(

Safety IS everybody's busmess Safety IS to be given pnmary importance m every
aspect of planning and performing all New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy
activItIes We want to protect you against mJury and illness, as well as mimmlze the
potential loss of production New Orleans Mihtary!!l-1aritime Academy IS committed
to the safety and health of all employees and recogmzes the need to comply with
regulations governing injUry and aCCident prevention and employee safety.
Maintaining a safe work enVironment, however, requires the contmuous cooperatIOn
of all employees
New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy Will mamtam safety and health practices
consistent With the needs of our mdustry If you are ever m doubt about how to safely
perfonn a job, It is your responSibility to ask your supervisor, or assistant prmcipal for
asslstanc·e. Any suspected unsafe conditions and all mJunes that occur on the Job must
be reported Immediately. Comphance \,·;th these safety rules IS conSidered a condition
of employment It IS the responSibility of each employee to accept and follow
established safety regulatIons and procedures
New Orleans Mlhtary/Maritlme Academy strongly encourages you to communicate
With your supervIsor, or assistant pnnclpal regardmg safety Issues.
(82) Parkmg
All vehicles must have proper identificatIOn. I.e. DOD or a serialized NOMMA decal
assigned by the NAS!JRB NEW ORLEANS Security Office
You are reqUIred to use the parkmg areas deSignated for our employees. Courtesy and
common sense m parkmg w!ll help ehminate aCCidents, personal injuries, damage to
your vehicle and to the vehicles of other employees If you should damage another car
while parking or leavmg, Immediately report the mCldent. along with the license

(

numbers of both vehicles and any other pertment infonnatlOn you may have, to your
supervIsor, or assistant prIncIpal
New Orleans MilitaryiMarItlme Academy cannot be and IS not responsIble for any
loss. theft or damage to your vehicle or any of Its contents
(83) Trash DIsposal
Keep sharp objects and dangerous substances out of the trashcan Items that reqUIre
special handlIng should be dIsposed of m approved containers
(84) Cleaning Up
To prevent slips and trlppmg, clean up spIlls and pIck up debrIs Immediately
(85) Falls
Keep aIsles, work places and staIrways clean, clear Walk I Don't run' Watch your
step'
(86) Falling Objects

(

Store objects and tools where they WIll not fall Do not store heavy objects or glass on
hIgh shelves.
(87) Work Areas
Keep cab met doors and file and desk drawers closed when not m use. Remove or pad
tom. sharp comers and edges Keep drawers closed. Open only one drawer at a time.
(88) Report InjUrIes
See Workers' Compensation
(89) Weapons
New Orleans MIlitary/MaritIme Academy beheves It IS Important to establish a clear
policy that addresses weapons m the workplace SpeCIfically, New Orleans
Mlhtary/~1arltime Academy prohIbIts all persons who enter school property from
carrying a handgun, firearm. kmfe. or other prohibIted weapon of any kind regardless
of whether the person IS hcensed to carry the weapon or not
The only exceptIOn to thIs polIcy WIll be polIce officers, securIty guards or other
persons who have been given written consent by New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime
Academy to carry a weapon on the property
Any employee dlsregardmg thIS pohcy will be subject to Immediate tenninatlOn

(
(90) Fire Prevention
Know the locatIOn of the fire extinguisher(s) in your area and make sure they are kept
clear at all ilmes NotIfY the BUSIness Manager If an extmguisher IS used or if the seal
IS broken Keep m mInd that extIngUIshers that are rated ABC can be used for paper,
wood, or electrical fires Make sure all flammable JrqUIds. such as alcohol, are stored
in approved and appropriately labeled safety cans and are not exposed to any igmtlOn
source
(91) In Case of FIre
If you are aware of a fire, you should
ImmedIately contact admmlstration
Locate the nearest fire extinguIsher If the fire IS small and contained Only a
knowledgeable employee should attempt use of fire extingUishers
If the fire IS out of control, pull the nearest Fire Alarm Leave the area ImmedIately
No attempt should be made to fight the fire.

(

- Comply with Cnsls Management Plan
When the fire department arrives, dIrect the crew to the fire Do not re enter the
bUIldmg untIl dIrected to do so by the fire department.
(92) Emergency EvacuatIOn
If you are adVised to evacuate the bUlldmg, you should.
Stop all work Immediately.
Take your roll book. shut your door and proceed with students to nearest exit
(includmg emergency exit doors) Make sure all students are accounted for
-Contact outside emergency response agencies, If needed
Exit qUIckly. but do not run. Do not stop for personal belongIngs
In an orderly fashIOn. proceed to the parkmg lot closest to the bUildmg Be present
and accounted for dunng roll call
Do not re enter the bUIldmg unitl Instructed to do so
(93) Housekeeping

(~

Neatness and good housekeepmg are sIgns of efficIency You are expected to keep
your classroom neat and orderly at all tImes It is a reqUIred safety precautIon. If you
spill a lIqUId, clean It up Immediately Do not leave. matenals, or other objects on the
floor that may cause others to trip or fall. Keep aIsles, staIrways, eXIts, electrical
panels, fire extmgUlshers, and doorways clear at all times EasIly accessIble trash
receptacles and recycling containers are located throughout the bUIlding Please put
all htter and recyclable materials m the appropriate receptacles and contaIners.
Always be aware of good health and safety standards, including fire and loss
preventIOn.
Please report anything that needs repainng or replacmg to your supervIsor, dIrector or
assistant pnnclpal unmedIately
(94) Office Safety
Office areas present theIr own safety hazards Please be sure to:
Only open a smgle drawer of the file cabinet
Arrange office space to aVOId tnppIng hazards, such as telephone cords or calculator
electrical cords

(

Remember use proper lIfting techniques.
(95) Secunty
MaintaInmg the securIty of New Orleans Military/Mantime Academy schools and
offices IS every employee's responsibility Develop habits that insure secunty as a
matter of course. For example
Always keep cash properly secured. If you are aware that cash is insecurely stored,
Immediately mform the person responsIble
When you leave New Orleans MIlItary/MaritIme Academy's premIses make sure that
all entrances are properly locked and secured.
(96) SmokIng
In conSIderation of the reports of the Surgeon General of the Umted States and m
keeping WIth New Orleans MIlItary/MaritIme Academy's mtent to prOVIde a safe and
healthy work enVIronment, smokmg as well as the use of any tobacco related product
IS prohIbIted throughout the work place as well as anywhere else on the New Orleans
Military/Maritime Academy grounds at anytIme
(97) Government FacilIty

(

(98) Pet Po!icy
Ammals m Schools
I The prmcipal shall approve the instructIOnal purpose for each ammal in
school, and no animal shall come mto a school wIthout the Pnncipal's prior
written approval
2 Before mtroducmg any animal(s) mto the classroom, the teacher shall
ascertam the followmg.
o
Students and school personnel are not allergIc to the animal(s)
o
The animal(s) WIll present no physical danger to students
o
Students wtll be mstructed m the proper care and handling of the
anImal(s)
3. Ammals shall not be allowed to roam freely m the school.
4 Ammals shall be housed m SUitable, sanitary. self-contamed enclosures
appropriate to the size of the anImal
5 Teachers will be responsIble for ensuring that animal enclosures are kept in
sanitary conditIOn
6 Ammals shall not be left m schools durmg hohday peflods where practIcal
(exceptIOn is fish m tanks), and teachers are responsible for makmg
arrangements for their care
7. Students shall not transport any form of anImal life on a school bus.
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General GUidelines for Ammals in Schools
Ammals brought onto school campuses shall be clean and healthy so that the risk
of transmmmg dIseases to students IS minimal Children tend to be more
susceptIble to zoonotIC diseases (dIseases whIch can be transferred from ammals to
man) and paraSItes than adults as they are less hkely to carefully wash hands and
are more apt to put theIr hands m theIr mouths Ammals that chIldren handle
should be well groomed and free of mternal parasites and disease All animals
should also be free of external paraSItes such as fleas, tickS, and mites to decrease
the likehhood of the animal transmittmg these vectors to students
SpeCIal CondItIons for SpeCific Animals
• Parrots, Parakeets, BudgIes. and Cockatiels - can carry zoonotic diseases
such as psittacosIs and shall not be handled by chIldren m school
o Ferrets - can VISIt m a classroom but must be handled only by the person
responsible for them Children in school shall not handle or hold ferrets due
to the anIma!"s propensity to bIte when startled
• ReptIles and AmphIbIans - can carry salmonellOSIS. even when reared as
pets or for display, and they shall not be handled by chIldren m school
except under close adult supervISIon. No turtles WIth a carapace (shell)
length less than four mches are allowed in schools AL WAYS WASH
HANDS THOROUGHLY AFTER HANDLING REPTILES AND
AMPHIBIANS
• FIsh - aquarIUms are to be cleaned regularly, and disposable gloves should
be worn when cleanmg Used tank water should be dIsposed ofm sinks that
do not supply dnnkmg water for students or staff
Ammals Not Allowed m Schools
• POIsonous Ammals - spiders, venomous insects, poisonous snakes, reptIles,
and lIzards shall be prohIbIted from bemg brought onto school grounds.
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l1ecklist Forms
1.

Instruction and Assessment

2. Staffing
3. Admission and Enrollment

4. Student and Parents

5 Legal and Organizational
6. Board of Trustees

7. Fmance
8. Operations
9

EqUipment

( ,0. Facihtles
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Instruction and Assessment
TASK

Lead
Person

Start
Date

I

i
i
i

Review charter
~oals

and instructional
ramework
Develop detailed I
~oalslstandard

pbjectives
pevelop
I
nstructlonal
program detail
Select
purriculumlproJects

End
Date

I

i

Budget
Implication

Coordinated
Task

I,
!

i

I
I

I

I

I

I
I

I

i
1
I

II

~ecure

structJonal
(- .!atenals
and
echnology
Develop
assessment
plan

I
,I
I
I

i

i

!

j

I

I

I

i

!

J
,j

nstructlonal
designs
and assessment
with
district

\I

I

I

!,,
!

,~

I
!

I,

I

1
;
;

!

~chedule

Develop
Classroom
learning
environment
\ )nflguration

,

I!

Review detailed

Develop school
palendar and

I,

I,

Units
Identify and

j

i

Ii

I

I,

,

,,
I

,i

,

~range

I

jage/grade/cluster !
'-~nfiguratlon

,ddress special
needs student
Issues
Plan staff
orientation
land training plan

(

I

j

I

I
I

Ii
I,I
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Staffing
TASK

lead Person

i

Start

I End

Budget

Date

i, Date

Implication

I
I

I

Develop needs
assessment
Identify options
and
plan
Establish
employee
position list
Order new hire
packets
Develop personnel
policies/prepare

I

!

II

I

I,
,I

I
I

~mployee

(

,

I

handbook
'evelop
,rganizatlonal
phart and job
~escnptions
Develop staff

,
I

I

!

I

i,

!,

I

I
I

I

~electlon

I

process

Post positions and
recrUit needed
staff
I
Paper-screen
!
candidates
Interview and
perform
I
!candidate
reference
I
!
checks
Finalize candidate I
'erform Criminal
- ,ackground

i

I

i

i

I
I
I

,

~electlons

I

I

,
i

,

I
I

I

,

\

\

I
!

I
,,
I

I
!

I
I

I

!I

,,
!,

,I

I

I

i

;

Coordinated
Task

I
I
!

I
I

hacks
end to
opropnate
ithority
Determine

I
I

~mployee

J

~tart date

Hire
Recruit contract
service
providers
Develop staff
pnentatlon plan
Establish year 1
staff
development plan
Implement
Immediate
priority staff
development
activities
I

(

I
i
i

I

,i

I

I
I

i

I
I
I

II

,
,,

,i
;
!

I
I,

I

,

I

!
I

I
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Admission and Enrollment
Lead Person

TASK
Prepare

Start
Date

I

I

package Including
~II
oms

I
i

Establish phone

I

Establish address
I,or
!enrollment toms i
Establish web site
Establish
marketing
budget
Develop brochures
;:;hedule
dnrollment
Order audiO visual
equipment for
enrollment
meetings

I
i

I;

;

I

1

~nrollment

number

! Coordinated
Budget
Task
Implication

End
Date

I

I

!,

I

i
I
I,

i

I

I

!

,1
!,

I

I

i
1
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Student and Parents

TASK
Review charter
erms
Develop student
~nd

Lead Person

Start
Date

Coordinated
Task

End!
Budget
Date I Implication

parent policies

I

!

I
I
!

~nd

handbook

i
i

pevelop student
information
~ystems

i
I
I

I

I

I

!

II

I

I
Ii
,

Develop
recrUitment
I
land outreach
I
materials
Implement
-"'18rketing
( _.ld outreach plan
Accept
applications for
admission
i
i
Momtor diversity
I
lind
putreach
\
ponduct

I

-'

i

I

~nrollment

I,

lottery
Develop parent
participation and
~olunteer policies'
!Conduct parent
land
~tudent onentation
Pbtaln and review

i
I

1

!

i

Ii
,

I

I
I,

j
i·

Ii

II

I,
iI

I,
I

i,

I

1

i,
I
,;
~

,
r

!

i

!
i

i

I
i
i

,,I
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( ,. Legal and Organizational

TASK

i lead Person

,I

Plan transition
It'rom
informal to formal
!board
Initiate formallegall

I

Start
' Date

Coordinated
Task

End!
Budget
Date ; Implication

i

I

I
I
I

I

I

I

-

I

~tructure

Finalize bylaws
Develop and file
jarticles
jof Incorporation
Apply for taxexemption
Recruit and orient
governing board

(

I
I
I

II

,

,

I

I

fransition to
orma)
~overning board
Develop board

I,

II

I

,I
I

I

i

~alendar

Research and

I

insurance
Order Webster's

!
I

New
Worldand
Robert's Rules
of Order

i

I,

~ecure

I!
I

II

I

I,

!

I

j

I
I,

i,
I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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6. Board of Directors
TASK

Lead Person

Approve
agreements for
conuactual
sennces
!
~prove start-up !
budget
I
Adopt salary
schedule
i
Adopt bonus plan i
or
acuity

,

Start
Date

Budget
Implication

End
Date

!

I
I

,

II
I

j
I

I

I

t

,I

urnlture

I,

i

II

II

!
!

i

fA,pprove bids for
_olayground
.>prove bids for
echnology
~pprove
~nrollment

I

i
I

ft\pprove costs for

i

Adopt student
code of
conduct
Approve student
dress

i

I

,

~alendar

I

I

I
!

i

,
t
~

,
,

J

,

I

I,

!

:,
I

i

I

!

;

,I

code/uniform

"'olley

I

I

meeting schedule
[marketing
Approve annual
board
meeting schedule
~dopt student

,

I

i

,

(

I

,

I

i

I

Approve bids for

Coordinated
Task

j
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'0 Finance
TASK

(

!

Establish Interim
fiscal
system
Develop planmng
budget
Order State
accounting
manual
Establish State
accounbng contact
State accounbng
forms
Pupil accounting
format
r:rant Application .:msolidated
E-Rate Grate
Federal School
Lunch Program
Assess fiscal
management
I
!
actions
I
Establish budget !
development and
oversight system
Establish
accounting
system
Develop internal
controls and fiscal ,
Rolicles
Establish payroll
system
I
Determine penslonl
!>J'ovlder
!
Establish staff
i
9nefits

I

!
Start! End
i
Date i Date

Lead Person

Budget
Implication

I

I Coordinated
Task
i

!!

I

I

!
I

;

I
I

!
i
Ij

,

!

I

j

!I

,,!

I

!

I,
I,
I

I

!
I

Ii

I

!

,!I

i
i

I

I

i
'\I
;

,

,
,

I
!

II
,

Ii
,

I

I
I

!

;

,,

!

I

i

!
!

I

I

I

I

I,
I

i
I

Prepare bonus
plan
stablish salary
hedule
uevelop and
I
mOnitor
cash flow clan
Establish bankmg
arrangements
Develop audit
scope
and bid
Establish fiscal
lineages
with distnct and
state
Develop long-term
fiscal
plans

i

I
1

1

i

I

I

I

I

,

I

,I

I

I

I
!

I

I

(

I

I
I
I

I

I,
I

I
I

,,,,
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( . Operations

TASK

lead Person

1\. Start

End
Date

Date

!

Install accounting
system

i

!Training for

I

~ccountlng

system I

~stabljsh credit fori
i
bffice supply
wendor
~chool copy
machinery
lease
Develop and
Initiate
~undraising plans
Establish
1titlement
( _dta collection andi
reporting process
~rrange RtII
Special
Education services!
!Arrange for
nursing
services
Arrange for before!
and
after school
services
Establish food
services
Establish
ransportatlon
services

i

!

I

I

'Budget
Implication

Coordinated
Task
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9. Equipment
TAS~

Order classroom
equipment and
computers
Order office
~quipment
~nd

computers

Lead Person

I Start

I
Budget
Implication

End
Date Date

I,
,

I,

!

i

I

i,

I

I

!

I

:

Order playground
Muipment
Order textbooks
~nd other
Furncular
matenals
Order

I

~onsumables

(

I

rder telephones
Order tutorial
IproQrams

i

!,

I

Coordinated
Task

(
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10. Facilities
TASK

Lead personl Start 'End

Budget
Implication

Date !Date
Pass code, fire
and
~afety inspections

I

I
I

Task

I

I

Health Inspection
Certificate of
Occupancy

i

Playground

l

,

I
I

i

I

Utilities electric,
gas/oil,
water/sewer
Building services
rash, cleaning,
ocal
electrician, local
plumber, HVAC
contractor
locksmith
Perform
renovation,
repairs and
k;onstructlon
Intenor decoration,
Freate organized,
~ractive
",
condUCive
learning
~nvironment
I

I
I

I

,
I

,,
I,

,,,
I

,

I

Install phone
Imes/establish
numbers
work With
Admissions
.& Enrollment
Coordmator

I

Coordinated

!

I!

Satellite kitchen

(

!

,

!

"
,

I
I,

I

I

I

I

I

i

I,
I
I

!

I

I,
I

i

I

I

I

i

(

Install T1 line
Install technology
Purchase and
move In
urnish
~range
iclassrooms
Instructional
~nd work spaces
[Secure property
nsurance and

,

i

i

I

!

I

(

,
I

I
!

,
I

i

:
i

i
i

,

,II

!

~stablish

Securltv policies
Prepare long-term
aClhtles Dian

,

!

I

-------------------------------------
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HELPFUL GUIDELINES FOR SCHOOL ATfENDANCE

Keeping students healthy can be a major effort for both school personnel and parents.
Here are some guidelines to consider when deciding whether your student should attend
school.
1.

FEVER is a sign of illness or infection. If your student has a
temperature of 100 degrees or above, helshe should remain at home.
Studentren must be fever free for 24 hours without fever medication before
returning to school.

2.

VOMITING and DIARRHEA are often contagious. Your student
should be watched closely for dehydration and/or bloody stools. Studentren
must be free of diarrhea and vomiting for 24 hours before returning to school.

3.

Studentren often have runny noses and coughs during the cold and
allergy seasons. These should be watched carefully. Your student should
remain at home if he/she is too uncomfortable to benefit from instruction,
has a frequent cough and/or thick, discolored nasal discharge. If these
symptoms persist, a doctor should be consulted.

4.

ASTHMA is a chronic inflammatory lung disease characterized by
recurrent attacks of breathing problems. Keep your studentren at horne and
seek medical advice when they have fever, signs of infection, wheezing which
continues to increase one hour after medicine is taken, they are too weak/tired
to take part in routine daily activities or breathing is labored, irregular or
rapid.

5.

RINGWORM is a fungal infection of the skin and may be spread
from one student to the other. The student must be seen by a doctor and be on
medication for 24 hours before returning to school. A note from the doctor is
required before being admitted to class. ALL INFECTED AREAS MUST BE
COVERED.

6.

RASHES vary widely, both in appearance and severity. A doctor
should be consulted if a rash accompanies an illness, if the rash covers a large
portion of the body, if the rash is spreading, or if the student is too
uncomfortable (itching, pain). If it is necessary to consult a doctor, a letter is
required when returning to school.

7.

SORES may be caused by a bacterial skin infection. These often begin
around the nose and mouth but may appear at the site of a minor injury and
then spread to normal skin near by. This type of infection is contagious and
may cause serious problems for the infected student. A doctor's note is
required when returning to school and the student must have been on
prescribed medication for 24 hours.

(

-

---

-
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8.

PINKEYE is another common condition seen in schools. It is
contagious and must be treated with a medication prescribed by a doctor.
Symptoms include redness itching, swelling, drainage and excessive matter
medication prescribed by a doctor. Symptoms include redness itching,
swelling, drainage and excessive matter upon awakening in the morning.
(Eyelids may he "stuck" together). DO NOT SEND STUDENT TO SCHOOL
WITH THESE SYMPTOMS. Students may return to school after being on
medication for 24 hours and if symptoms have disappeared. A note stating the
name of the medication used is required.

9.

HEAD LICE is often a problem. / Any student can get head lice, but
it is treatable ,,1th time and patience. The Military/Maritime Academy follows
the "NIT FREE" policy. This means a student must be clear of lice and/or
eggs before returning to school. Parents are asked to bring student to school
where he/she can be checked in their presence, by school personnel before
being admitted. A doctor's note stipulating the student is "NIT FREE" can
also be submitted.

Thank you for helping us keep your students healthy.

(

(

Policy on Medications in Schools
The Military/Maritime Academy will enforce vigorously the policy on medication. The
policies state:
•
As a general pnnclple, medication should not be given at school
•
Children should not be allowed to have any medication In their possession
on the school grounds. Faculty and staff have the nght to take the medication
from the child and contact the parent for appropnate information
Dosage of antibiotics and other short-term medication, including non•
prescription medication, should be adJusted so that none will be administered
at school
•
Possible exceptions to the general policy:
Medication for behavior modification
Insect sting allergy - Must have a note from the physician With
specific instructions
Anticonvulsive medication (I.e., Dilantin, Phenobarbital)
Medication for asthmatiC conditions
Certain health conditions may be severe enough to reqUire a student to administer
his/her own medication because treatment cannot be delayed. These students are
allowed to carry their medications With them at all times. These conditions are, but
not limited to, severe asthma and severe anaphylactic allergic reactions. The
phYSician must document the seventy of student's condition. The student must
demonstrate competency in self-administration of medication. The school nurse will
determine If it IS safe and appropnate for student to self medicate.

(

1. WRITTEN ORDERS, APPROPRIATE CONTAINERS, LABELS AND INFORMATION

A.

Medication shall not be administered to any student Without an order
from a LOUISiana licensed phYSician or dentist and It shall include the
follOWing information:
The student's name
The name and signature of the phYSICian/dentist
PhYSICian/dentist's business address, office phone number and
emergency phone numbers.
4.
The frequency and time of the medication.
5.
The route and dosage of the medication.
6.
A written statement of the desired effects and the child's specific
potential adverse effects

1.
2.
3.

B.

Medication shall be provided to the school by the parent or guardian
In the container that meets acceptable pharmaceutical standards and
shall include the follOWing Information:
Name of pharmacy
Address and telephone number of pharmacy
Prescnptlon number
Date dispensed
Name of student
Clear direction for use, Indudlng the route, frequency, and other
as indicated
7.
Drug name and strength

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

(

8.
Last name and Initial of pharmacist
9.
Cautionary auxIliary labels, If applicable
10. PhysIcian of dentist's name

II. ADMINISTRATION OF MEDICATION: GENERAL PROVISIONS
A. Dunng the penod when the medication IS administered, the person
administering medication shall be relieved of all other duties. This
requirement does not Include the observation penod required In Section
II. E.
B. Except In life threatening situation, trained unlicensed school
employees may not administer injectable medications.
C.

All medications shall be stored In a secured locked area or locked
drawer With limited access except by authOrized personnel.

D.

Unlicensed personnel shall administer only oral, Inhalant, topical
ointment for diaper rash, and emergency medications at school.

E.

Each student shall be observed by a school employee for a period of
45 minutes foi/owlng the administration of medication. This
observation may occur during instruction time.

F.

School medication orders shall be limited to medication that cannot
be administered before or after school hours.

(

III. PRINCIPAL
A. The principal shall deSignate at least two employees to receive training
and administer medications.

VI. TEACHER
A. The classroom teacher who IS not otherWise preViously contractually
reqUired shall not be assigned to administer medications to students.
B. A teacher may request In wntlng to volunteer to administer medications to
his/her own students. The administration of medications shall not be a
condition of employment of teachers.
V. SCHOOL NURSE
A. The school nurse, In collaboration With the principal, shall supervise the
Implementation of the school poliCies for the administration of medications
school to insure safety, health and welfare of students.

(

B. The SChool nurse shall be responSible for the training of non-medical
personnel who have been deSignated by the pnncipal to administer

In

(

medications. The training shall be at least six hours and include but not
limited to the following provIsions.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Proper procedures for administration of medications Including
controlled substances
Storage and disposal of medications
Appropriate and correct record keeping
Appropnate actions when unusual circumstances or medication
reactions occu r
Appropriate use of resou rces

VI. PARENT/GUARDIAN

A. The parent/guardian who Wishes medication administered to his/her
student shall prOVide the following:
1.

(
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

A letter of request and authOrization that contains the following
information:
a.
Name of student
b.
Clear instructions
c.
Rx Number, If any
d.
Current date
e.
Name, dosage, frequency and rote of medication
f.
Name of physIcian or dentist
g.
Printed name and signature of parent or guardian
h.
Statement granting or Withholding release of medical
Information
Written orders for all medications to be given at school,
including annual renewals at the beglnnmg of the school year
A prescription for all medications to be administered at school,
Including medications that might ordlnanly be available over the
counter
A list of all medications that the student is currently receiving at
home and school, If that listing IS not a Violation of confidentiality
or contrary to the request of the parent/guardian of student
A list of names and telephone numbers of persons to be notified
In case of medication emergency In addition to the parent/guardian
and licensed preSCriber
Arrangements for the safe delivery of the medication to and
from school In the original labeled container as dispensed by the
pharmaCist, shall be delivered by the responSible adult
Unit doses packaging shall be used whenever pOSSible

B. All aerosol medications shall be delivered to the school In pre-measured
dosages.
C. No more than a 35 school day supply of medication shall be kept at school
D. The Initial dose of a medication shall be administered by the student's
parent/guardian outSide the school JUrisdiction With suffiCient time for
observation for adverse reactions

(

E. The parent/guardian shall also work with those personnel designated to
administer medication as follows:
1.
Cooperate in counting the medication with the designated school
personnel who receives it and sign a drug receipt form
2.
Cooperate with school staff to provide for safe, appropnate
administration of medications to students, such as positioning, and
suggestions of liqUids or foods to be given With the medication
3.
Assist in the development of the emergency plan for each
student
4.
Comply With written and verbal commUnication regarding school
poliCies
5.
Grant permiSSion for school nurse/physician consultation
F. Contact school nurse and parent If student refuses medication. Document
G. If a student vomits after taking medication, you report to nurse:
1.
Student's name and age
2.
Medicine and dosage
3.
Time Interval after medication was taken.
VII. STUDENT CONFIDENTIALITY
A. All student information shall be kept confidential
VII. PROCEDURES FOR HANDLING MEDICATION

(

A. Accepting Medication

The parent, or his/her designated adult, IS held responsible for
delivering medication to the school employee deSignated to receive
It.
2.
In the presence of the parent or adult who delivered the
medication, the unlicensed trained school employee specifically
deSignated to receive the medication for the student verifies the
label with the order on file. Both the employee and the
parent/adult count the number of tablets received and sign the
medication log to document the amount, date and time of delivery.

1.

B. Storage of Medication
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Medications shall be stored In a locked space reserved for
medication and refrigerated when appropriate
Access to all stored medications shall be limited to persons
authorized to administer medications
The school shall maintain a current list of persons authOrized to
receive and administer medications
Medications shall be stored In their Original containers In a
manner that assu res security and efficacy
Not more than a 35 school day supply of medication for the
student may be kept at school
Storage of medications for students who are to self-medicate
should be In compliance With the school policy for a Drug Free
School Zone whenever pOSSible

(

C. Stolen Medication

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

Notify the school administrator and fellow established
procedures for missing property on school grounds.
Notify school nurse
Notify police If appropnate
Notify the parents to replace the drugs
Complete a school Incident report and place In the appropriate
file

D. Medication Administration Plan for Field Trips

1.

(

Medication should be administered to students on field triPS only
when absolutely necessary
a.
Unlicensed trained school employees may administer
medication to a student while on a field tnp in accordance
with the student's medication administration plan.
b.
Medication administered dUring field triPS requires all the
documentation and conditions that any other medication at
school reqUires.
c.
If It IS Impossible to have a trained unlicensed school
employee accompany the students and If the nurse
determines the student should receive medication dUring
the hours while away from school, the following gUidelines
should be followed:
1.

Person trained In administering medication will be
responsible for the following:
a.
Checking With the school nurse to determine If
medication must be given dUring the field triP
b.
Untrained person to administer medication
during field triP Will be determined by school
prinCipal
c.
The trained person, along with the untrained
person, Will review the doctor's orders, check the
medication label, and place the indiVidual dose In
the properly labeled Zip-Lock bag or envelope that
can be sealed. Label should include:
I.
Name of student
Ii.
Name of medication
III.
Dosage of medication
IV.
Time of admllllstration
v.
Route of administration
VI.
Any possible adverse reactions
VII.
Emergency numbers
d. Storage of medication while on field triP: Medication
must be kept In a safe place and IS the responsibility of
the apPointed person. No other person should have
access to medication.
d.
Documentation should follow gUidelines Including: Name,
time, medication, dose, route, date, person, administering
the medication, observations of deSired and adverse effects

(

or unusual occurrences, document It was given while on
field trip.
E. Disposal of unused, contaminated, discontinued or out-of-date medication should
be destroyed one week after the expiration date or at the end of the school year,
following notification of the parent.
1.

If not retrieved by a parent or responsible adult, all medication should
be destroyed one week after the expiration date or at the end of the
school year, following notification of the parent

2.

Unused and unclaimed medication, including controlled substances,
should be disposed of by:
a.
b.
c.

Flushing In the commode In the presence of at least one witness
Removing and destroYing the label
Disposal of sharps (needles, lancets) In a puncture proof
container. The school nurse will be responsible for disposing of
sharp container.

IX. MEDICATION ADMINISTRATION PLAN FOR RESPONDING TO ERRORS IN
MEDICATION
A. A medication error includes any failure to administer medication as
preSCribed for a particular student, including:

(

Failure to administer medication
Failure to administer the right medication
Failure to administer the right medication to the right student
Failure to administer the medication Within appropriate time
frames (unless otherwise speCified, the acceptable time IS 30
minutes before or after speCified time)
5.
Failure to administer the right medication In correct dosage
6.
Failure to administer the right medication by the correct route In
accordance With accepted practice

1.
2.
3.
4.

B. When an error is made to appropriate school employee shall:
Notify the school nurse and the prinCipal and follow the wntten
plan for the indiVidual student for Immediate notification of the
parent/guardian (document every effort to reach the parent)
2.
The registered nurse shall notify the preSCriber of the medication
inCident.

1.
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Minimum Immunization Requirements for School
Children
To assist school officials in determining the immunization needs of children entering
school for the first time, the following are recommended by the Health Department:

(

DTP
birthday.

at least four (4) doses, the latest after the fourth (4th)

Polio
birthday.

at least three (3) doses, the latest after the fourth (4th)

MMR

two (2) doses, the latest due prior to school entry, at 4-6
years of age.

HEP-B
(HBV)

at least three (3) doses before entering school.

HIB

at least one (1) dose after the first (1st) birthday.

Varicella

one dose of vaccine or history of having had chickenpox.

Children who have not received all of the immunizations required by law may be
admitted to school if their immunization programs are in progress. It will be the joint
responsibility of the health team and the schools to follow these children to assure
completion either at the Health Dept. or by a private physician.
If a child has a problem requiring special attention or modification ofhis school program,
arrangements should be made \vith the parent's consent to transmit this information to the
teacher or school principal.
Any special situation such as contraindication to immunization for medical or religious
reason may be noted under "Remarks" on the Student Health Form for School
Registration.

HUB IntemaUonaJ GuN South Umited
3510 N causeway Blvd, Suite 200 (ZIP 70002)

Metalne, LA 70009-6650
Office 5041634-2424
Toll Free 8001266-2842
Fax 504/BS4-2995

www.hubmtemationaLcom

August 21, 2009

Yvette Le Maire
Ebbert ad Associates
643 MagazIne Street SIDte 403
New Orleans, LA 70130

Re' New Orleans 'Yhhtray MantIme academy
Dear Ms. Yvette Le Maire
Per your request, the informatIon below is an indication of the current premimn costs to comply
with the Charter School Insurance reqIDrements you provIded to me.

(

1 Workers CompensatIon insurance with a Professional and Clerical Pa)Toll of $583,000
would cost $ 3,100 per year with Employers Liability limits of 1,000,000 each accident,
$1,000,000 dIsease per employee and 1,000,000 disease policy limit.
2. Commercial General LiabIlity mcluding Sexual Abuse and HIred & Non Auto Liabihty
Wlth limits of $1,000,000/$2,000,000 would cost $ 1,350 per year based on 100 students
3

Property Insurance for buildmgs and contents would cost 1.05% per year, based on value

4

Errors & omiSSIOns Insurance with $2,000.000 limIts would cost $ 1,100 per year.

Please see keep III mmd that this indicatIOn is based on current rates and is subject to change.

IV~~

Regards,
HUB InternatIonal Gulf South Limned

Michael Pien
Vice President

Proposal: Safety and Secunty, New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy
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SAFETY
The safety of our employees and our students IS paramount in the execution
of our daily responsibility of providing a superior education NEW ORLEANS
MILITARY/MARITIME ACADEMY is devoted to provide an environment that
is safe In every way and that all state and federal statutes are complied with
fully Some specific items addreSSing safety Issues are discussed below:
A

Violence In the Workplace Policy

New Orleans Military/Mantime Academy has adopted a policy prohibiting
workplace violence. Consistent With this policy, acts or threats of phYSical
violence, including intimidation, harassment, and/or coerCion, which involve
or affect New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy or which occur on New
Orleans Military/Maritime Academy property will not be tolerated
Acts or threats of violence include conduct which is suffiCiently severe,
offenSive, or intimidating to alter the employment conditions at New Orleans
MllitarylMantime Academy, or to create a hostile, abUSive, or Intimidating
work enVIronment for one or several employees Examples of workplace
Violence include, but are not limited to, the following

(

1 All threats or acts of Violence occurring on New Orleans Military/Maritime
Academy's premises, regardless of the relationship between New Orleans
Milltary/Mantime Academy and the parties Involved
2 All threats or acts of violence occurring off New Orleans MllitarylMaritime
Academy's premises involving someone who is acting in the capacity of a
representative of New Orleans Military/Mantlme Academy.
3. SpeCific examples of conduct, which may be conSidered threats or acts of
Violence, Include, but are not limited to, the follOWing
a Hitting or shOVing an indiVidual.
,

b Threatening an IndiVidual or his/her family, friends, aSSOCiates, or property
With harm
c Intentional destruction or threatening to destroy New Orleans
MIlitary/Maritime Academy's property
d Making haraSSing or threatening phone calls
e. HaraSSing surveillance or stalking (follOWing or watching someone)
f Unauthorized possession or inappropriate use of firearms or weapons

Proposal: Safety and Security, New Orleans Mihtary/Maritime Academy
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New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime Academy prohibition against threats and acts
of violence applies to all persons Involved in New Orleans MllitarylMantlme
Academy's operation, including but not limited to personnel, contract, and
temporary workers and anyone else on New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime
Academy property Violations of this policy by any indiVidual on New Orleans
Military/Maritime Academy property will lead to diSCiplinary action, up to and
including termination and/or legal action as appropriate.
Every employee is encouraged to report incidents of threats or acts of
phYSical violence of which he/she IS aware. The report should be made to
your supervisor, director or assistant principal or principal
B. Weapons
New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy beheves It is Important to establish
a clear policy that addresses weapons in the workplace. Specifically, New
Orleans Military/Maritime Academy prohibits all persons who enter school
property from carrying a handgun, firearm, knife, or other prohibited weapon
of any kind regardless of whether the person IS licensed to carry the weapon
or not.

(

The only exception to thiS policy Will be police officers, security guards or
other persons who have been given written consent by New Orleans
Military/Maritime Academy to carry a weapon on the property
Any employee disregarding this policy Will be subject to immediate
termination.

C. Secunty
New Orleans MllitarylMantime Academy will be armed with a fully active and
maintained perimeter and Interior security system. The school will be
mOnitored from a remote location twenty-four hours per day, seven days a
week, With actions reported to a security manager, school administrator such
as but not limited to a school prinCipal, assistant principal, head custodian, or
assistant head custodian The security deVices employed will be activated
daily by one of the mentioned charter school employees at the end of each
business day, after It IS determined the bUilding IS clear of any personnel,
student or worker. The building security system will employ Video recording
of strategic locations on school and surrounding grounds. Motion detectors
Within the school bUilding, door mOnitors, and audiO alarms announcing
disturbance of any entry doors, windows, or other access POints deemed
explOitable Will also be utilized
In addition to bUilding secunty, the New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy

- - - - - - - - ----------

-

-
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shall provide, through a contract with the Recovery School Dlstnct (RSD),
on a daily basIs, at least one school security counselor during normal school
hours Security counselors, under the direction and supervision of the RSD
Security Manager, shall be properly screened, hired, trained and evaluated
Each security counselor Will first be reqUired to pass a background
evaluation, as prOVided by state law. Then counselors Will be hired under
the strictest of guidelines, taking into consideration past experience in
security, previous security training, ability to complete secunty training
provided by the association, and experience working In a school
environment. Training for counselors will be multi-tiered exposing
counselors to the latest techniques concerning school safety, conflict
resolution, oral-written communication, and reporting of school incidents.
The evaluation process, Implemented by the secunty manager Will consist of
daily and constant evaluation of security personnel along with the monitoring
of school incidents involving students, faculty, and administrators
Security staff members Will receive training developed and given to the
charter school positive behavioral support staff. This training will support the
actions and measures taken by positive behaVioral staff members and
administrators In the school. Counselors Will follow a set operations manual
developed by the secunty manager directing how each counselor is
expected to conduct himself/herself. Sanctions for Inappropnate behaVior by
counselors will be listed in said operations orders and stnctly adhered to
A copy of the Recovery School District Emergency Procedures Manual is
attached

(

Crisis Management and
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Definition of Terms
Crisis: A CriSIS IS defined as a cntlcal situation that IS generally not anticipated and
creates an emotional Impact on those Involved It has the potential of changing a
person's life and affects a significant segment of the school population It IS not the
situation Itself but how people feel and react to It or the psychological reaction to the
threat that makes It a cnsls Dunng a cnslS, an overwhelming intensity of emotions
(fear, anger, sadness) may Interfere With the ability to think clearly and make sound
decIsions Cognitive skills may be diminished
Emergency: An emergency IS any unplanned event that can cause deaths or
significant InJunes to students, employees, the public, or that can shut down or
disrupt operations, cause physical or environmental damage or threaten the faCility's
financial standing or public Image Numerous events can be defined as emergencies,
mcludmg fire, hazardous matenals mCldent, flood or flash flood, hUrricane, tornado,
earthquake, communications failure, radiological aCCident, CIVil disturbance,
explosion. discharge of a firearm
Evacuation: Evacuation IS the orderly physical removal of all persons from the
faCility There are two types of evacuation Evacuation (OutSide of the BUild 109) and
Evacuation (Centralized Location)

(

Sheltering: Sheltenng IS defined as the process of movmg people Into pre-deSigned
protected areas Sheltenng IS conducted 10 response to tornados and severe storms
Sheltering-in-place: Sheltenng-m-place IS moving people mto the bUlldmg and
Isolallng the bUilding enVIronment from the outSide by shutting down air handling
(HVAC), water, and electrical systems as reqUired Sheltenng-In-place IS conducted
In response to hazardous matenallncldents
Lock-Down: Lock-down IS securing students, staff, and VISitors In locked
classrooms Persons In hallways or outSide areas should be ushered Into the nearest
classroom and the door phYSically locked Lock-down IS initiated In the event of an
armed Intruder. random acts of Violence, and hostage Situations, until It IS safe to
Initiate evacuation
Crisis Response Team (CRT): The CriSIS Response Team consists of the Pnnclpal,
Assistant Pnnclpals, Business Manager, GUidance Counselors, Nurses and
AdministratIVe Assistants These indiViduals will take on key roles, as noted In thiS
plan, In the management of an emergency
Emergency Management: Emergency management IS the process of prepanng for.
mitigating, responding to and recovenng from an emergency Emergency
management Includes planning, training. conducting drills, testing equipment, and
coord mating activities With community resources

3[
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Principal: Person In charge of the situation, personnel. and resources In his/her
absence that responsibility will devolve In the following order Assistant Principal of
Student Affairs, Business Manager, Assistant Principals of Curriculum and
Instruction (Note Subordinate posilions also devolve) The Principal IS responsible
for the Imtlal determination of an emergency. evacuation or lockdown, and deciSions
dUring and after the emergency In certain emergencies, such as hostage-taking or
shooting, incident command IS ceded to law enforcement personnel once they arrive,
and the Principal will coordinate activities with law enforcement personnel

Searchers: Staff responsible for checking that all occupants have evacuated the
school bUilding

Acronyms
CRT: CriSIS Response Team
HVAC: Heating, Ventilation. and Air Conditioning
EMS: Emergency Medical Services

(
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Rationalel Purpose
School violence and safety are national concerns It IS essential that communities,
businesses, parents, and students work together to develop and Implement a
disciplined program to create an environment where learning can take place
Creating safe and orderly schools requires commitment and community Involvement
It IS with this realization that this Cnsls Management Plan IS promulgated The goal of
this plan IS to Increase the security of our staff and students In our school while
mapping out the necessary procedures to maintain order In a time of cnsls Specific
roles and procedures to maintain order In a time of cnsls Specific roles and
procedures are designed to minimize loss and damage and loss This plan alms at
restoring our schools to their normal functioning level as soon as possible after a
cnSIS, while proViding necessary support to staff and students for post-cnsls trauma
and emollonal stress
Our plan Includes a predetermined plan of action to respond to specific emergencies
or disasters, the plan training necessary for staff and students to respond effectively
In a cnSIS, and the protocols and forms necessary to properly document our
emergency response

(

The purpose of the Cnsls Management Plan IS to use preparedness to:
• Help the school fulfill a moral responsibility to protect students,
employees, the community and the environment.
• FaCilitate compliance With regulatory requirements of Federal, State, and
local agencies
• Enhance the school's ability to recover from damages to equipment or
school Interruptions
• Reduce the exposure to CIVil or cnmlnal liability In the event of an InCident
• Enhance the school's credibility With students. employees, parents and
the community

5C
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Facility Emergency Resources
The Pnnclpal will review the status of the school's emergency resources on a
monthly basIs
Emergency Supplies:
An emergency kit shall be located m the nurse's office and Will contain the
follOWing supplies necessary to support an emergency
•
AM/FM radiO and batteries
Four flashlights and battenes
•
•
Box of plastic trash bags
• TOilet paper
•
Box of paper cups
•
First aid kit contammg Asplnn and Asplnn substitute, safety pms,
cotton balis, gauze bandages. ace bandages, splints,
hydrogen peroxide, burn salve, SCissors, tweezers, matches,
safety razor blade. Isopropyl alcohol, antiseptic spray
•
Manual can opener
•
Tool kit contammg screw driver, pliers, adjustable wrench, crow
bar, utility knife
•
Soap and dlsmfectant
•
Bottled water
•
Blankets
•
Paper, pen, marker, tape
Communication Systems
•
Telephone m all classrooms and offices
•
Intercom m all classrooms, offices, common areas, and outSide
•
Cellular telephone m Principal's office
•
Bull Horn
Safety Systems
•
Spnnkler systems throughout faCIlity
Smoke detectors In all rooms and halls
•
Fire extmgUlshers throughout bUilding
•
Emergency IIghtmg m hallways
•
•
lighted eXit signs for all eXits
•
Emergency power source for computer system
•
Emergency egress charts m all classrooms

List of Off-Site Emergency Contacts (maintained in the Principal's office)
With Phone Numbers:
•
Chairman, NOMMA Board of Directors
•
Vice-chairman, NOMMA Board of Directors
•

Base Executive Officer

6J
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•
•
•
•

Base Security
Base Fire Department
Emergency Medical
Evacuation Relocation Sites

Emergency Evacuation Relocation Site:
The Principal IS responsible for Identifying two locallons (one mterlor, one
exterior) to which students and staff can evacuate m an emergency situation
These SItes should, If feaSible, be wlthm walking distance The Principal will
coordmate an emergency plan with the pnmary contact(s) of the relocation
slte(s), discussmg how entry would be gamed If necessary All members of the
CRT should have the followmg mformatlon
•
Interior Evacuation Site
•
Primary Contact
•
Address
•
Cross Streets
•
Telephone Number
•
Operatmg Hours
•
Exterior Evacuation Site

(
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General Duties and Responsibilities
Crisis Response Team: The CRT IS the team responsible for overall activities It
controls all Incident-related activIties, The Pnnclpal heads the CRT The Principal IS
In command and controls all aspects of an emergency/crisis Other CRT members
support the Principal by allocating resources and by interfacing With school members,
the community. outside response organizations, and regulatory agencies
Chain of Command: In the event of an emergency/cnsls, the Pnnclpal shall declare
an emergency situation and Institute appropriate response actions In the event that
the Pnnclpal IS not on site or IS unavailable, the next person on the chain of
command list shall assume the responsibilities of the Principal

(

The Principal: The Pnnclpalls responsible for all activities and situations occurnng
at the faCility The Pnnclpal IS the emergency coordinator for the faCility and IS
responsible for Identifying and emergency situation and determining the course of
action to be taken The Pnncipal will Issue operational status levels and emergency
warning alerts (codes) and Instructions for all employees and students to follow, as
well as perform the required notifications per the emergency procedures delineated In
this manual Specifically, the Pnnclpal Will, as necessary, perform the following
actions
..J Assess the Situation
..J Contact the correct emergency response team (I.e Security, Fire, Medical
Emergency)
Convene the CRT
Call the Chairman of the Board and CO of the base as appropriate
Announce operational status and codes (depending on the inCident)
Communicate status of CriSIS to all staff
Coordinate any dismissal or evacuation procedures With Business Manager
(Supervisor of Student Transportation)
Ensure First-Aide until Emergency Medical Services arrive
Act as media spokesperson until the NOMMA PubiC Affairs Committee
Chairperson or Chairman of the Board of Directors arrives
Coordinate With the NOMMA Public Affairs Committee Chairperson to prepare
a statement for the media
..J Coordinate cnsls follow-up, including all documentation
..J Insure post-cnsls debnefing, counseling and recovery
..J Evaluates CRT
The Assistant Principal for Student Affairs:
..J Assume role of the Pnnclpalln the absence of the pnnclpal
..J Plan and coordinate staff training
..J Develop and Implement drill schedule
..J In role of Safe and Drug Free Schools coordinator
o Implement a cUrriculum In Violence prevention for grades K-8
::> ProVide staff development
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""

""
""
""
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Assign Searchers for each wing of the facility (library/Administration, 1st
Floor Education, 2nd Floor Education, 8th Grade and Special.
Gymnasium/Cafeteria)
According to the crisis/emergency, perform the following actions as necessary
and when directed by the Principal
c Restnct movement In the bUilding
c Account for staff and students
o Assist In sheltenng/evacuatlon of students and staff
In the event of injury or death, formulate lists and ascertain hospital to which
Injured are being transported
Maintain constant communication with Pnnclpal
Maintain cnsls response documentation file

The Business Manager:
"" Assume role of Principal as indicated In the chain of command
"" Prepare a transportation plan for evacuation
"" Coordinate evacuation procedures that Involve bus transportation
"" According to the cnsls/emergency, perform the following actions as necessary
and when directed by the Principal
o Restnct movement In the bUilding
o Account for staff and students
o ASSist In sheltenng/evacuatlon of students and staff
"" In the event of injUry or death, formulate lists and ascertain hospital to which
Injured are being transported
...j Maintain constant communication with the Pnnclpal
The Assistant Principals for Curriculum and Instruction:
"" Assume role of Pnnclpal as indicated In the chain of command
"" Coordinate evacuation procedures that Involve bus transportation
"" According to the Crisis/emergency, perform the following actions as necessary
and when directed by the Principal
o Restrict movement In the bUilding
o Account for staff and students
o ASSist In sheltering/evacuation of students and staff
...j In the event of injury or death. formulate lists and ascertain hospital to which
Injured are being transported
"" Maintain constant communication with the Principal
The Administrative Assistants:
"
Follow aU directions of the Pnnclpal
"" Maintain a list of all staff and students and schedules to be used as a
resource dunng an incident (maintained In a separate folder In a plastic bag In
case of evacuation)
"
Record time of a Bomb Threat and read List of speCific questions
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..J

..J
..J

Respond to callers after school Incident with pre-determined factual
statements and refer caller(s) to media spokesperson Record the name of
the caller and the time of the inquiry
Collect all cnsls response documentation for delivery to the Assistant Pnnclpal
for Student Affairs
As requested by the Pnnclpal. contact the appropnate emergency response
team, etc

Searchers:
..J Upon notification of an evacuation begin assisting with the orderly evacualion
of occupants
Conduct thorough search of assigned areas when occupants have evacuated,
report findings to the Pnnclpal
Assist the Pnnclpal as necessary

(

The Guidance Counselor:
..J Report to scene and control panic sltuallons when directed by the IC
..J Contact contractual professional counselors as needed
..J Formulate counseling schedule
..J Disseminate counseling schedule to staff, students, and parents
..J Counsel parents and students
..J Continue counseling process at school following the incident
The School Nurse:
..J Inventory school first-aid supplies regularly
"
Mamtam emergency kit
..J When directed by the IC report to an Injury scene and direct triage efforts until
the arrival of EMS personnel
..J Accompany Injured to the hospital
..J Update medical status to the families
..J Completes appropriate CriSIS response documentation
StafflTeachers: StafflTeachers are responsible for notifying the pnnclpal of
emergency situations as they become aware of them Upon notification of an
emergency/cnsls. the staff and teachers shall follow the emergency procedures as
outlined In thiS plan or any verbal instructions Issued by the IC The staff/teachers
are responsible for the safety of the children under thelf supervision and should
maintain stnct accountability
Parent/Guardians: Parents/Guardians are responsible for notifying the school of any
medical information reqUired for the proper care of their children Parents/Guardians
are also responsible for allOWing the school staff to properly care for their children In
the event of an emergency Parents/Guardians may not by-pass accountability
procedures or hinder the responsibilities of the staff/teachers or Principal In
Implementing the established emergency procedures for the situallon

IO[

Pre-Crisis Management
Training and Certification: School staff and teachers shall receive trammg m basIc
first aid, CPR,HIV/AIDS Universal Precaution procedures and receive annual training
m OSHA Bloodborne Pathogens, as well as the emergency response plan and
procedures for the school In addition, all staff shall receive annual trammg m the use
of portable fire extingUishers
The following training will be conducted annually for all staff
Dnll procedures (Fire, Tornado. Evacuation, Lock-down)
.:.
.> Cnsls Prevention Tralnmg
.:.
Specific Incident Tralnmg (each inCident delineated m the SpecIfIc
Procedures section of this manual
Additionally bus dnvers and mOnitors will receive bus inCident training

(

Crisis Prevention Procedures: The following day-to-day procedures shall be
Implemented to minimize the likelihood of a cnsls/emergency situation and facIlitate
expeditious reaction In the unfortunate event an emergency/cnsls does develop
•
Access to school and occupants shall be controlled and limited VIsitors shall
Check-In at the office and receive highly Visible Identification to display while
on campus VIsitor sign-in and passes will be stnctly enforced
•
Signs will be posted directing VISitors to the office
•
All staff will direct anyone not weanng a vIsitor pass to the office and alert the
office of unfamiliar persons on campus
•
Two-way commUnication shall be available for administrators
•
The school shall be equipped With a battery-operated radio and a constant
supply of fresh batteries WWL Radio 870 AM IS the offiCial station for
emergencies
•
The announcement, "Code Red. Lock down all classrooms", over the
school Intercom will be the signal to clear students from the hallway
and grounds into the nearest classroom and lock down all classrooms.
The signal should be known to all stUdents and staff.
•
Signals for fire and tornado dnlls Will be known by all staff and students
•
The school bluepnnts shall be readily available for emergency personnel
•
The school staff Will have the ability to readily and easily retneve student and
staff emergency Information
•
An emergency transportation plan shall be developed
•
The alarm system shall be checked penodlcally
Fire extinguishers shall be Inspected regularly.
•
•
The phone system Will work Without electnclty
•
The policy of clear or mesh book bags Will be enforced
•
All outside doors, except the main entrance door, Will be locked at all times
dunng and after school hours
•
Student locker areas Will be mOnitored between every class change
• Teachers must stand outside the classrooms dunng class changes
•
Counselors must spend counseling time With targeted problem students
•
Counselors, teachers, and administrators Will communicate With troubled
II C
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•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

student's parents, professional counselors, and/or physicians
School rules will be emphasized Students will know what IS expected of
them
All rumors of Illegal activities or Impending violence will be Investigated
Bus monitors will nde on all school buses
All staff and students will display a picture 10
NOMMA will practice four forms of emergency dnlls In accordance with
procedures found in this manual Fire Dnll, Tornado Dnll, Evacuation Dnll,
and Lockdown Dnll
EqUipment/maintenance rooms and control panels Will be secured with locks
at all times
Parking designations Will be strictly enforced
"No Parking" areas Will be strictly enforced
Lists of chemical and hazardous matenals In various labs and custodial areas
shall be updated regularly and a back-up copy made for the school office
A buddy system shall be developed among teachers to care for and account
for each other's students In an emergency
Absences shall be entered Into the data base so attendance Informalion can
be retrieved Immediately In an emergency
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Increased Readiness Operational Status

The following gUidelines will enhance the ability of the CRT to qUickly and
effiCiently respond to. control and recover from any emergency/crisIs that may
occur
The five stages of Increased operational status notification system are

Condition
Level V
Level IV

Level III

Level II

(

!
Levell

Response Actions

Description
SltuatJon Normal

Indicates that all systems and situations are
normal
Increased Awareness Indicates that threat vulnerability season begun.
ThiS may be humcane season, onset of dry
season, or Increased CIvil unrest or InternatJonal
tensions
Threat Possible
Indicates that conditions are nght to present a
threat, I.e. severe weather watch, drought
causing grass fire a threat, ciVil unrest In the area
Threat Approaching
Indicates that a severe weather warning has been
Issued, there are,grass fires In the area. severe
weather IS expected, a bomb threat has been
received, etc
Threat Imminent
Indicates that an event expected to cause loss of
property or hfe IS In progress; the tornado or
hurncane has hit, a fire has started, floodmg IS In
progress, a bomb has exploded. an Intruder With a
gun IS on campus. etc
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Continue with normal
operations
All personnel will review
the Cnsls Management
Plan

I
I

i
i

Protective measures Will
be Instituted The CRT will
become operational
Protective measures Will
be instituted The CRT Will
become operational
All personnel Will take
protective actions
Identified in the Crisis
Management Plan and as
directed by the Pnnclpal
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General Evacuation Procedures
The decIsion to evacuate the school bUilding will be made by the Pnnclpal An
evacuation will be announced for the following situations
•
Fire alarm or sprinkler activities
•
Smoke IS observed In the bUilding
•
NoxIous or tOXIC fumes observed In the bUilding
•
Bomb threat
•
Post natural disaster, hUrricane tornado. severe storms, rendering the
bUilding unsafe
•
Fire department, Security Department, Base Commander directmg an
evacuation
• Any reason for school security
When a decIsion IS made to evacuate the school bUilding, the fire alarm will sound.
As an alternate method of notification the Principal will announce on the mtercom that
all persons are to evacuate to their assigned assembly area and walt for further
Instructions The Principal will notify appropriate personnel

(

Evacuation by class: Teachers/Teachlng ASSistants USing primary or secondary
evacuation routes from your classroom move students to the deSigned assembly
area
./ Teachers must bring their roll book durmg an evacuation
./ Turn out lights and close classroom doors
./ When outside the bUilding, account for all students Inform PrinCipal
Immediately If any student IS missing
Staff: USing the closet available eXit, escort students
assembly area
Searchers: Searchers Will assist
duties

In

In

your area to the deSigned

evacuation and then proceed to perform thelf

If the PrinCipal determines a need to leave the evacuation areas for a safer or longterm assembly place or If the school IS contacted by Base Security to evacuate the
area, the BUSiness Manager Will arrange transportation for school occupants to the
deSigned evacuation relocation site
Accountability Procedure: In the event of an evacuation the ASSistant Pnnclpal of
Student Affairs Will acquire a copy of the dally attendance roster of students,
employee sign-in sheets and vIsitor logs These lists will be taken to the deSignated
assembly areas and accountability Will be taken The ASSistant Pnnclpal of Student
Affairs Will notify the PrinCipal who Will notify appropriate authontles In the event of a
report of missing students. staff, or vIsitors. the appropriate bUilding areas Will be
searched and emergency response personnel Will be notified
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General Sheltering Procedures
The decIsion to shelter will be made by the Principal or designated representative
Sheltering will be announced for the following reasons
•
Tornados
•
Severe Storms
•
Hazardous Material Exposure
When a decIsion IS made to shelter in the bUilding, the Principal or Evacuation Chief
announce on the intercom that all persons are to move to their assigned shelter area
or remain in the classroom in the case of a shelter-in-place situation Once sheltered
all personnel should await further instructions

Sheltering:
•
•
•
•
•

(

•

Shelter areas that prOVide the most structural resistance from collapse
Will be Identified
Shelter areas within the faCIlity Will be appropriately marked
Shelter areas Will be free of Items that may fall on sheltered people
Shelter areas will have a flashlight or emergency light available If the
shelter area IS a contained area
Power SWitches for electrical systems, HVAC systems, and water
systems Will be Identified, marked, and have shut off procedures
posted
The BUSiness Manager Will be assigned the responSibility of shutting
off systems as directed.

Sheltering-in-place:
•
The PrinCipal Will ensure that all staff, students, and vIsitors are In the
bUilding (outSide areas are completely empty)
•
Staff Will close and secure all doors and windows
•
Staff Will cover Windows and air leaks around doors and vents
•
The Principal will direct that the HVAC systems are shut off
•
All personnel Will remain In the bUilding until notified by emergency
response authorities that the situation has been resolved or that an
evacuation has been ordered
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Lock-Down Procedures
This IS the New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime Academy CriSIS Response to an Armed
Intruder
Teacher/Staff who spots the intruder:
•
Do not confront the Intruder
Notify office uSing nearest telephone, "Code Red, (state location) "
•
• Clear students from hallways, and keep them secure In the nearest
classroom
• Walt for further Instructions from the Pnnclpal
The Principal or deSignated Principal will initiate an all-call Intercom announcement,
"Code Red. Lock Down All Classrooms "The Principal Will notify Base Security,
detailing the exact location of the Incident

(

All Teachers/Staff: When you hear the announcement over the intercom, "Code
Red, Lock Down All Classrooms," the follOWing procedures should be followed
• Secure any students from the hallway Into the closest safe room
•
Lock the classroom/office door
• Turn off all lights
• Close any blinds or shades Cover classroom door glass if pOSSible
•
Move all persons away from Windows and doors
•
Have students Sit on the floor with knees drawn to chest and head
lowered They should be seated out of the line of vIsion from all
Windows Classrooms/offices should appear empty or unoccupied
•
Maintain Silence
Do not permit anyone to leave the classroom
•
•
If you are In a non-secure or open area, such as the cafetena, get
under a table or some sort of furniture to use as a protective shield.
•
Do not run from the bUilding I If pOSSible get to the nearest classroom
•
Do not use the phone, including your personal cell phone
•
Remain calm and make every effort to keep the students calm
•
Continue all of the above procedures until notified by the PrinCipal via
the Intercom that all is clear
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Training and Drills
All school staff shall be tramed m the reqUIrements of the emergency evacuation
procedure and all school emergency response personnel shall receive additional
trammg for their specific response functions
To ensure the safety of the students, staff, and vISitors, organized and systematic
evacuation dnlls Will be conducted each month Dnlls shall be announced and
unannounced and held at various times of the day m order to stimulate evacuation
dUring all types of school activities and weather conditions
Each drill Will be documented and kept on file in the School office The
documentation will Include the date, date and time the drill was conducted, the
amount oftlme to successfully evacuate the bUlldmg, Identification of
problems/concerns, and If applicable a corrective action for all defiCienCies Identified
The Fire DnlllEmergency Evacuation Practice Report Will be used to document the
drill
Fire dnlls are required bl-monthly, one tornado/severe weather dnlls are required
annually dUring severe weather season Records are signed by the Business
Manager or Administrative Assistant and kept on file at the school for seven years

(

The signal for a fire dnll Will be the activation of the fire alarm which Will result in
flashing lights and a shnll beep followed by a recordmg by a recordmg dlrectmg
evacuation of the bUilding
The signal for all other drills will be an intercom announcement, "Code Green.
Initiate (type of drill);" e.g, "Code Green, Initiate Severe Storm Sheltering."
In addition to dnlls, Fire ExtingUishers and Smoke Detectors/Alarms Will be checked
by the custodian and Base Fire Inspector to ensure there has been no tampering and
they function correctly
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Procedures for Specific Incidents
1. Life·Threatening Medical Emergency means that the patient requires
Immediate medlcallnteNentlon to stabilize and prevent the medical condition
from detenoratlng Examples of life-threatening medical emergencies are
compound fractures, severe lacerallons, Internal bleeding, severe burns,
difficulty In breathing, heart problems, shock, severe allergiC reactions,
ingestion of chemical/poison, and unconsciousness
Person finding injured or III person shall
•
Remain calm, render first aid and call for help Do not move the
Injured or Sick person unless his/her safety and health are at risk
•
Report the incident to the Pnnclpal or deSignated representative
Indicating the phYSical location of the emergency and walt for the
school nurse
•
Call 678-3333 and stay on line With the dispatcher and prOVide
Information as requested

(

Pnnclpal or deSignated person In charge
•
Dispatch the school nurse to render assistance
•
Call 678·3333
• ASSign an indiVidual to meet emergency medical personnel to gUide
them to the location
• Pull the medical release form of the student/teacher/staff member from
the files and prOVide It to the EMS personnel
• In the absence of the school nurse, assign a staff member to
accompany the patient to the hospital
• Make notification to applicable emergency contact of the pallent
• Contact the Chairman of the Board of Directors
• Maintain communication With the staff member assigned to stay With
the pallent
• Insure that the School Incident/Accident Report form IS completed
• Conduct follow-up debnefing With staff to evaluate response plan Within
one bUSiness day follOWing the emergency
School Nurse
•
Report to the inCident scene and prOVide emergency medical
assistance until the arrival of EMS personnel
• Accompany the patient to the hospital and make penodlc reports to the
Pnnclpal on the status of the patient
•
Remain at the hospital unlll the pallent's next-of·kln/emergency contact
person has arrived

IS]
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2. Non-Life Threatening Medical Emergency means that the patient required
medical mterventlon, however, there IS no reason to believe that the situation
IS life-threatemng Examples of non-life threatening medical emergencies are
Mmor cuts, abrasions, burns, vomltmg, bites from msects, ammals, children,
etc
Staff member discovering Injured or III person
• Contact the school nurse
•
Dispatch the student or staff to the school nurse's office For grades K5, a student shall be accompamed by a Teaching Assistant or other
staff member
•
Notify the Assistant Pnnclpal of Student Affairs or his designated
representative
• Complete the School Incident/Accident Report form
School
•
•
•

(

Nurse
Assess the condilion of the pallent
Treat patient as appropriate
Call emergency contact of patient and appnse him/her of the situation

•
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3. Business Interruption/Hazardous Materials Emergencies
A business interruption emergency IS a technological emergency Involving any
Interruption or loss of a utility service, power source, Information system, or
equipment needed to keep the business In operation
The crlilcal operations/systems Identified for the school Include electric power, water,
sewer system, HVAC system, communlcallons, and the bUilding structure and
grounds
Reporting FacIlity System Emergencies' In the event that any of any critical systems
for the school become Inoperative. the Principal will contact the Chairman of the
Board of Directors and the Business Manager and custodlan(s) will Immediately
assess the situation and Identify the resources to correct the situation A decIsion will
be made as to the feasibility of providing temporary services, I e electrical power,
portable toilets, portable water. etc, If the problem can not be corrected In timely
manner

(

The Pnnclpal or designated representative will communicate with the Board
PreSident the estimate of the duration of the situation If the duration of the event IS
likely to be of such an extent that It may pose a significant sanitary or safety threat, or
If the disruption would make the facIlity environment untenable, the school may close
early at the discretion of the Principal and Board PreSident
In the event of major inCident Involving a critical system, Ie, explOSion, bUilding
collapse, electrical sparking, etc, the Principal or designated representative Will be
Immediately notified The Pnncipal or designee Will assess the situation an order an
evacuation of the students If warranted Appropriate emergency personnel will be
notified as necessary Appropriate maintenance personnel Will be activated
Emergency Shut-ofts: Should the necessity for sheltering in the bUilding (sheltenngIn-place) be announced because of a hazardous matenal release outside the facility,
the HVAC system shall be Immediately shut down The Principal or designee Will
make this decIsion All maintenance staff and Leadership Team members Will know
the location of the emergency power disconnect for the HVAC system.

(,
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4. Tornado and Severe Storm Emergencies
Hazards:
The Impact on the school bUilding due to tornado/severe storm activity can be severe
with damage ranging from windows blown out to structure collapse
Thunderstorms are accompanYing by high and damaging winds, heavy rains, and
high volumes of lightening Damage due to thunderstorms historically affect most
areas dUring the spring and summer months The Impact on the school bUilding can
be severe with damage ranging from windows being blown out to structure collapse
Weather Bulletins
The National Weather Service Issues two categories of bulletinS that warn of severe
weather

(

Thunderstorm or Tornado Conditions of Readiness
Condition 2
I Destructtve Winds accompanying the phenomena indicated are
expected In the general area within SIX hours. ASSOCiated
lightening/thunder, torrential rain, hall. severe downburst. and
sudden Wind shifts are possible Take precautions that Will permit
establishment of an appropriate state of readiness on short notice
Condition 1
Destructive Winds accompanying the phenomena indicated are
Imminent or are occurnng ASSOCiated lightening/thunder, torrential
rainS, hall, severe downbursts, and sudden wind shifts are in the
Immediate area
Tornado or severe thunderstorm watches (Operational Status Condition II)
Are the first alerting messages to areas which are potentially threatened Persons In
what areas need no alter their normal routine except to remain alert for threatening
weather or additional bulletins
In the event of a tornado/severe storm watch, classroom activities may proceed as
usual
Tornado or severe thunderstorm watches (Operational Status Condition I)
Are Issued when a tornado/severe thunderstorm IS actually affecting or has been
Sighted In the area, or Indicated by radar This bulletin Will specify an area which
Includes the path along which the storm IS expected to move over given time periods
The lime period which IS usually one hour, IS also speCified Persons In the path of
the storm should take Immediate safety precautions
In the event of a tornado or severe thunderstorm warning, students Will be sheltered
Students Will move to deSignated shelter areas In the Intenor corndors
In areas that are subject to severe weather. It IS Critical that the staff be calm and fully
prepared to deal With all necessary emergency procedures to ensure the safety and
well-being of the students
210
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Tornado Watch, Condition II
• The Pnnclpal or designee will be notified by the Base Command
Quarterdeck
• The Pnnclpal or designee will notify all staff members of the Tornado
Watch This notification Will be made by assigned staff members
verbally passing the information to each staff member to minimize
disruption of classes
• The school Intercom system should be used for altemate notification
• All staff members Will obtain a roster of students In their charge and
prOVide a copy to the Pnnclpal or deSignee
• Staff members remind students of protective action dunng tornadoes
• The Pnnclpal or deSignees Will mOnitor radiOS, teleVISions, and the
Doppler on the Internet and await information from the Command
Quarterdeck
Tornado Warning, Condition I
• The Pnnclpal shall notify all staff members over the school Intercom
system that a Tornado Warning has been Issued for the area
•
If the wamlng does not Include the Immediate area. the Prmclpal or
deSignees Will monitor radiOS, teleVISions, and the Doppler on the
Intemet and await gUidance from the Command Quarterdeck
•
If the Tornado Warning Includes the Immediate area, or when notified
by the Command Quarterdeck, the Pnnclpal or deSignee Will Issue and
Implement sheltenng of staff, students, and visitors according to the
sheltenng plan and the follOWing protective actions:
o The Intercom announcement Will be "Code Red. Initiate Severe
Storm sheltering. "
o Move students, staff, and vIsitors to deSignated tornado shelter
area
• Tornado safe areas are In hallways away from Windows
and large rooms
• Students are to remain under desks If a hallway is not
available
o Close blinds
o Take class rosters to evacuation site
o AVOId Windows and glass doorways
o Close doors to outSide rooms
o Students should Sit on the floor with knees drawn to the chest
and head lowered
o The Pnnclpal Will take his/her cell phone Into the shelter area
o All personnel Will remain sheltered until the Pnnclpal receives the
"All Clear" from the Command Quarterdeck
c Once the "All Clear" has been received, the Principal will
announce thiS over the Intercom
• Actions If the school IS damaged, persons reqUire rescue and/or
personnel are Injured
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o The Pnnclpal will Immediately call 678-3333, notifying
responders that assistance IS reqUired and/or the Pnnclpal will
call Base Secunty and Fire Department to indicate the bUilding IS
damaged and/or the are personnel In need of rescue
o The School Nurse will assist In lifesaving operations, but no
member of the NOMMA staff will attempt a rescue
o The Pnnclpal will direct actions until assistance arnves
o When deemed safe by the Pnnclpal, all personnel will be
evacuated to a centralized location
c Accountability procedures as outlined In Evacualion Procedures
will be followed
Severe Storm Watch, Condition II:
• The Pnnclpal or designee shall notify all staff members of the Severe
Storm Watch This notification will be made by assigned staff members
to minimize dlsruplion to the students
• The school Intercom system should be used for alternalive notification
• All staff members will obtain a roster of students In their charge and
provide a copy to the ASSistant Principal of Student Affairs or the
Administrative ASSistants
• Staff members will remind students of protective actions during severe
storms
• The Pnnclpal or deSignee will mOnitor the radio and television and
await information from the Command Quarterdeck
Severe Storm Warning, Condition I:
• The Pnnclpal or deSignee shall notify all staff members over the school
Intercom system that Severe Storm Warning has been Issued for the
area
• If the warnmg IS for the Immediate area, the Pnnclpal will Issue and
Implement the followmg protective actions
o The Intercom announcement will be, "Code Red. Initiate Severe
Storm Sheltering. "
o Move students, staff, and vIsitors to deSignated tornado shelter
area
• Tornado safe areas are In hallways away from wmdows
and large rooms
• Students are to remam under desks If a hallway IS not
available
o Close blinds
o Take class rosters to evacuation site
o Avoid wmdows and glass doorways
o Close doors to outside rooms
o Students should Sit on the floor With knees drawn to the chest
and head lowered
o The Pnnclpal will take his/her cell phone Into the shelter area
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o All personnel will remain sheltered until the Principal receives the
"All Clear" from the Command Quarterdeck
o Once the "All Clear" has been received, the Principal Will
announce this over the Intercom

•

(

Actions If the school IS damaged. persons require rescue, and/or
personnel are Injured
o The Principal Will Immediately call 911. notifying responders that
assistance IS required and/or the Principal Will call Base Security
and Fire Department to indicate the bUilding IS damaged and/or
there are personnel In need of rescue
o The School Nurse Will assist In lifesaving operallons, but no
member of the NOMMA staff Will attempt a rescue
o The Principal Will direct acllons until assistance arrives
o When deemed safe by the Principal, all personnel Will be
evacuated to a centralized location
o Accountability procedures as outlined In Evacuation Procedures
Will be followed

Lightening
On School Grounds:
• Get out of open areas and Into an enclosed building as qUickly as
possible upon the approach of a storm
• Do not seek shelter under Isolated trees, close to metal fences, or
playground equipment
School Buildings:
• Stay Indoors
• Stay away from open doors and windows, metal objects. electrical
appliances, and plumbing
• Keep telephone use to a minimum
• TV sets, computers, and other electncal equipment should be
unplugged unless protected by a surge protector
Hurricanes:
The follOWing IS a breakdown of COR (conditions of readiness) condllions
COR 5
COR 4
COR 3
COR 2
COR 1

June 1- November 30
HUrricane force Winds
HUrricane force Winds
HUrricane force Winds
HUrricane force Winds

on
on
on
on

stalion Within
station within
station Within
station Within

NASJRB New Orleans Hurricane Hotline
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72 hours
48 hours
24 hours
12 hours

504-678-4044

r

Conditions of Readiness

Conditions of Readiness
(Tropical Cyclone, Subtropical, or Extra-Tropical Wind Storms)
Trend indicates a possible threat of destructive winds of force
Condition 4
indicated within 72 hours ReView hazardous and destructive
weather Implementatlonplans, as established by local authorities
Condition 3 I Destructive winds of force indicated are possible wlthm 48 hours
i Take preliminary precautions
Condition 2 !I Destructive winds of force indicated are anticipated within 24 hours
i Take precautions that will permit establishment of an appropnate
i state of read Iness on short notice
Condition 1 ! Destructive winds of force Indicated are occurring or anticipated
i within 12 hours Take final precautions as preSCribed
Note Hurncane CORs are further broken down Into two general classifications, "A" or
'8", based on the Intensity of the approaching storm. "COR_A" IS used for major
hUrricanes (e g , category 4 or 5) and "COR_B" IS used for less severe hurricanes
and tropical storms The preSCribed precautionary differ accordingly

(

COR 5= Normal condition durmg hUrricane season 01 June to 30 Nov
1 Bnef staff on their duties and the dangers of hUrricanes
2 Inspect areas for deficiencies and heavy weather hazards Report deficiencies
to the Busmess Manager Coordmate repair With custodial staff as required
3 Identify areas to be sandbagged and windows requIring speCial protection.
(plywood, covers, braCing, etc)
4 Inspect all portable buildings for proper tie downs and security
5 Update and test all staff recall and submit a copy to Administration ASSistant
Update evacuation recalls at thiS time
COR 4= Forecast weather may reach New Orleans Within 72 hours
1 Instruct staff to whom to call and update their recall when they arrive at a safe
evacuation site
COR 3B= Forecast weather may reach New Orleans Within 48 hours
1 Recall personnel as needed to set COR 3B If dunng non-working hours, start
Immediate notification of all personnel so they make preparations at home
pnor to being called In for COR 2 should a recall be initiated
2 Begin securing all outSide equipment that cannot be placed inSide
3 Ensure backups are made of essential Information stored on computer hard
drives and backups are relocated to a safe location
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Secure all classrooms/office spaces, cover computers, electronic equipment,
and file cabinets with plastic to prevent water damage. If possible, move all
electronic equipment to windowless spaces
5 Secure all doors except eXits
6 Disconnect all unnecessary electnc power
7 Report COR 3 contamment to Busmess Manager

COR 3A= Major hUrricane may reach New Orleans wlthm 48 hours
Note: Take only those actions necessary to guard agamst potential damage or
mJury. which can be expected from the forecast weather

1 Recall personnel as necessary to set COR 3A If dunng non-working hours,
start Immediate notification of all personnel so they make preparations at
home pnor to bemg called m for COR 2 should a recall be mltlated
2 Instruct all personnel on specific responsibilities under COR 2 and 1.
3 Ensure backups are made of essential mformatlon stored on computer hard
dnves and backups are relocated to a safe location
4 If an evacuation IS ordered, Disaster Preparedness Manager & Assistant
Disaster Preparedness Manager should carry personnel recalls with them
5 Notify Busmess Manager of attainment of COR 3A

(

COR 2B= Forecast weather may reach New Orleans with 24 hours.
1 Recall personnel as necessary to faCIlitate setting COR 2B
2 Clear desktops, and store items In desks. files, or cabinets
3 Protect computers and other electronic eqUipment by covenng them m a
plastic and relocating them to locallons away from potenllal flood, rain and
debns hazards Unplug all electncal devices Turn off all lights and electnc
equipment
4 Instruct personnel to stand by for further notifications or recall
5. Secure all doors
6 Be prepared to transition Into COR 2A status If required
7 Secure all non-essential personnel when directed by Pnnclpal Only essential
personnel should report for work the next day unless otherwise notified
8 Report COR 2B attainment to Business Manager, and Pnnclpal
COR 2A = major hUrricane may reach New Orleans wlthm 24 hours
1 Standby for evacuallon order from Command Quarterdeck, If so ordered set
COR1 pnor to evacuating
2 When preparations are complete, curtail non-essential operations Allow staff
to prepare their families and/or property for destructive weather and/or
evacuation
COR 1B= Forecast weather Immment m the New Orleans area within 12 hours
1 Complete final hUrricane/tropical storm preparations
260
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2 Report COR 1B attamment to Busmess Manager, and Principal
3 Secure remamlng personnel
COR 1A= Major hUrricane Immment in the New Orleans area wlthm 12 hours
1 Complete final hUrricane preparations
2 Report COR 1A attamment to Busmess Manager, and Principal
5. Fire Emergencies
Fire IS the most common of all hazards If detected early, and with the proper use of
extinguishers or activation of the sprinkler system, fires can be controlled before they
become severe emergencies All school staff are to familiarize themselves with the
fire emergency procedures and mamtam their areas free from the accumulation of
combustible matenal Staff are responsible for ensuring that all fire extmgUlshers,
alarm boxes. eXits, and paths to exits are unobstructed at all times Both staff and
children must be familiar with evacuation procedures an primary and secondary
evacuation route through monthly fire drills.
Reporting Fires: All fires, Includmg smoke and sparks, should be immediately
reported by pulling the fire alarm or by notlfymg the office staff that Will immediately
contact Base Fire Department at 678·3333
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Condition I Response:
• If a fire IS discovered, Immediately activate the nearest pull station to
report the fire and begm evacuation
• If the fire is small (waste paper basket size) staff personnel may attempt to
Isolate or put the fire out Do not take risks, your personal safety and that
of the other students IS paramount and must take precedence above all
other activities mcludmg fire fighting
• Notes on Fire Flghtmg
o A small fire can be smothered by a rug or any other heavy material
If the material IS wet It Will work better
o A larger fire can be fought with water or a fire extmgUlsher (Do not
use water on an electncal fire or on an 011 or grease fire) Keep the
area around the fire cooled with water to keep the fire from
spreadmg
o If you cannot control a fire, get away from It before you are trapped
o The air In a burmng bUlldmg IS dangerous Fumes given off by some
burning materials are pOisonous and air can be heated to a pomt that
can cause scorchmg to the linmg of the lungs and cause death
• If the fire IS large, or If smoke makes It difficult to determme the fire
location, evacuate the area Immediately and report to the deSignated
evacuation site
•

Evacuation procedures Will be followed as delmeated In this manual
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6. Sociological Emergencies
Sociological hazards Include direct violence, fear, and stress at the school Involving
individuals In the school These Include bomb threats, threats of violent acts, random
acts of violence, disgruntled employees/students/parents that are Impaired due to an
Intoxicant
Bomb Threat, Condition 1: In the event of a bomb threat safeguarding the students
IS the highest pnonty Evacuation procedures as outlined In this manual will be
followed If the threat is received by telephone. the person answering the phone will
follow the instructions on the Bomb Threat Report Form
If SUSpICIOUS Items are found or SUSpICIOUS packages are delivered to the school,
school personnel should not attempt to move or touch them Instead the Pnncipal or
designee will be notified Immediately The Pnnclpal will contact Base Security and
the Fire Department and begin evacuation procedures as outlines In this manual

(

Random Acts of Violence, Condition I: If the school IS subjected to random acts of
violence (e g. dnve by shooting) the Pnnclpal will Implement the following
procedures
• The person witnessing the act will contact the Principal or designee
• The Pnncipal will contact Base Secunty and Initiate lock-down procedures
• Once Base Security has arrived, assessed the situation as a random act,
the Principal will Issue an " All clear"
• In situations that prove themselves to be other than a "random act" other
emergency procedures as delineated as In thiS manuel will be followed
Hostage Situations, Condition I: Although considered Improbable, the school may
be subject to hostage situations In the event of a hostage Situation, the staff
Interacting with the hostage-taker IS expected to
• Remain clam
• Remain polite
• Follow the hostage takers instructions
• Offer no resistance
The staff that becomes aware of the situation should call the Principal/office
Immediately The Principal will notify Base Security The Pnnclpal will dispatch staff
members to alert other staff personnel. However, these staff personnel should not put
themselves In Jeopardy
• Alerted staff members will execute lock-down procedures, following lockdown procedures as delineated In thiS manual
• Once Base Security arrives, the Principal and staff will proceed as directed
by Base Security
Disgruntled Employees/Parents/Parent's Representative, Condition I:
• The Receptionist or other staff member will notify the Principal or
deSignated representative
• Staff members who observe the problem will also notify the appropriate
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Leadership Team personnel as back-up call
• The PrinCipal Will call Base Security
• Staff members Will alert other personnel of the problem
• Alerted personnel Will secure all students from the hall and close the doors
of their areas of responsibility
• If the disgruntled person's child IS Immediately known, the PrinCipal Will
direct movement of the child to a safe location
• Base Security Will assume cognizance of the situation upon arrIVal.
Impaired Employee/Parent/Parent's Representative, Condition II: Impaired
persons are defined as those indiViduals that are obViously intoxicated from alcohol
consumption, under the Influence of drugs, or medically Impaired There are legal
Implications In releaSing students Into the custody of an indiVidual under the Influence
of alcohol/drugs or medically Impaired In the event of haVing to deal With these
mdlvlduals, the follOWing procedures should be Implemented
• Remain calm
• Remain polite
• Staff members who observe the problem Will also notify the appropriate
Leadership Team personnel as back-up call
• The PrinCipal Will call Base Security.
• Staff members Will alert other personnel of the problem
• Alerted personnel Will secure all students from the hall and close the doors
of their areas of responsibility
• Base Security Will assume cognizance of the situation upon arrival
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7 Weapons
Staff or student who is aware of a weapon brought to school
Student
,/ Send reporting student to the office, If possible
,/ If the reporting student IS unable/unwilling to report, follow the steps
below The student may remain anonymous
,/ Notify pnnclpal
Teacher
,/ Discreetly call the office If the suspect IS not present
,/ Bnng or send sealed message with a trusted student that Includes
• Your name and location
• The name/description of suspect
• If the suspect has threatened anyone
• Any information regarding the weapon's location/type
,/ If the teacher suspects that a weapon IS In the classroom, he/she
should confidentially notify a nelghbonng teacher
,/ Teacher should not leave classroom
Wait for administrative
response

(

IN ALL CASES-USE EXTREME CAUTION. DO NOT CONFRONT SUSPECT.
STAY CALM!!!! IF A STUDENT THREATENS YOU WITH A WEAPON, FOLLOW
THE SUSPECT'S DIRECTIONS. DON'T TRY TO BE A HERO!!

Principal
• Alert base law enforcement If a weapon IS suspected, as reported by staff or
student Question suspect Cnsls code announced
• The PrinCipal Will designate a searcher to escort students from hallways and
restrooms to a secure location
• If a student reported the weapon, isolate him/her
• Two administrators Will proceed to the area under suspicion
• One administrator should escort suspect to a pnvate areas to walt for law
enforcement, the other should carry all of the suspect's belongings at a safe
distance At no time should the suspect be allowed to put his/her hands In
pockets or handle belongings
• Inform suspect of his/her nghts and why you are conducting a search
Conduct search with law enforcement and a reliable witness
• Take possession of and secure the weapon
• Keep detailed notes of all events and why search was conducted
• If suspect threatens you with a weapon, do not try to disarm suspect Back
away with your arms up and remain calm
• Notify parents and explain why search was conducted and results of the
search
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8. Kidnapping:

(

Any non-custodial adult who takes a child from the campus without the
permission of the court ordered parent/guardian The following procedures will be
followed when releasing students to parents/guardians and designated
representatives dUring the day
• All adults entering the school must sign In at the office
• VIsitors passes will be worn by all vIsiting adults on campus
• All students will be checked out through the front office Sign out logs will be
scrupulously maintained
• The parent/guardian should present photo Idenliflcatlon
• Checking students out the last 30 minutes of the day IS strongly
discouraged
• The name of the parent/guardian must be Indicated on the Emergency
Contact card Parents are responsible for providing copies of current court
orders which should be kept In the student's cumulalive folder
• Parents who have concerns about non-custodial parents or other
unauthonzed adults leaving campus With their child (ren) should contact the
school and Implement a secunty code for use by office staff who should be
bnefed on the situation
• In the event a student IS released to an unauthorized adult, the Principal or
designee will be contacted Immediately
• The Pnnclpal will notify Base Security who will notify other law enforcement
personnel as needed
• The staff member who released the child will provide a wntten statement
• All members of the NOMMA staff will cooperate With law enforcement
In the event of a suspected kidnapping It IS Imperative that Base Security be
contacted Immediately as they will Initiate an Immediate lock-down of the base to
faCilitate recovery of the child

(
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(

9. Suicide/Attempt
Suicide Attempt in School
• Notify Principal. If person requires medical attention, has a weapon, or needs
to be restrained
• Notify school counselor and Principal of Incident
• Calm sUIcidal person
• Try to Isolate sUIcidal person from other students
• Stay with person until the school counselor arnves
Principal may schedule meeting with parents and school psychologist/counselor
to determine course of action

(

Suicidal Death/Serious Injury
• Verify information
• Notify Principal and counselor
• Principal will notify staff In advance of next school day following SUicide or
attempted sUIcide
• Principal will determine method of Informing students and parents Do not
mention "suIcide" or details about death In notification, hold memorials, or
make death heroIc Protect privacy of family
• Implement poSt-CriSIS intervention
Post-crisis Intervention
• The Principal will meet With the school counselors and mental health
staff to determine level of intervention for staff and students
• Escort siblings, close friends, and other students, as needed to
counselors
• Follow-up With students and staff that receive counseling
• Resume normal routines as soon as pOSSible

10. Protection Conditions
NOMMA will comply With Force Protection Conditions as set by the
Department of Defense and Base Commander
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Two sources of funding have been identified for the MilitarylMaritime Academy. Two
letters are included
The Recovery School Distnct is commmed to allocatmg $5.3 million in federal
CommunIty Development Block Grant funding. This will be allocated to renovate the
existmg structures on the Federal City site to house the Academy.
Plaqumines Parish has also committed $2 0 mIllion in long term community recovery
money

Terry Ebbert
From:

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:

Ramsey Green (RSD) [Ramsey Green@RSDLA NET]
Fnday, August 21, 2009629 PM
Terry Ebbert
Paul Vallas, Rayne Martin
Federal City Mllitary/Martlme Academy

Dear Col. Ebbert:
Thank you for all of your work toward creating the Military/Maritime Academy to be located at
Federal C1ty. As we discussed. the RSD is committed to allocating $5.3 million in federal
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funding to renovate existing facilities at the site
to house the Academy. Additionally, the RSD will work together with the Academy to design
the most effective means of providing security, food, and transportation services. Please
contact me should you have any questions and thank you again for your commitment to this
important project.
Sincerely,
Ramsey
Ramsey Green
Chief Operating Off1cer
Recovery School D1strict (RSD)
ramsey.green@la.gov<mailto:ramsey.green@la.gov>
225-333-1456

1

Terry Ebbert
From:

Paul Rainwater [Paul Ralnwater@LA GOV]
Fnday, August 21,20091253 PM
Terry Ebbert
Ramsey Green (RSD), Paul Vallas
Re City CDBG $ for Fed City Charter School

Sent:

To:

Cc:
Subject:

Yes Terry, Plaqumlnes has long term coummuOity recovery money they could apply to thiS proJeCt Paul

---.-.-

-

-

From: Terry Ebbert <tebbert@t]ebbertandaSSOClates.com>
To: Paul Rainwater
CC: Ramsey Green (RSD); Paul Vallas
Sent: Fn Aug 21 10:28:22 2009
Subject: RE: CIty CDBG $ for Fed City Charter School
Paul
I talked to Paul Vallas last OIght and he Will supply me With the document to cover the 5 3mll from NO I stili need a
short note of some kmd that talks to the 2mll from Billy Nungesser. I know you are .n overwhelm and don't need me
cluttering up the battlefield but If you can assist It .s appreciated
Terry Ebbert

-----------------------,_

..-,----------.~--------

______ ~ ___ "'--

_,,"'<-"-v""-

New Orleans Military Maritime Academy (1 October 2009-June 30.2010)

School Nal

Start-Up Budget
zz

r/~

Description

1
2

3

REVENUES
Start-Up Grants
Other Revenue
Walton Foundation
CBG grants
TOTAL REVENUES

EXPENDITURES
Administrative Expenses
4
Pnnclpal
Administrative Staff
5
Payroll Taxes
6
7
Benefits
8
Staff Devele>pment
RecrUltlnglMarketlng
9
10
AdvertiSing
Commandant
11
Total Administrative

13
14
15
16

Supplies and Equipment
Instructional Matenals
Office Supplies
Postage/Pnntlng/CopYlng
Phone System
Web Page
Total Supplies & EqUipment

Facility
Capital Expenditures
Building Fit-Out
Renovations & Repairs
Rent/Lease
Fixtures & Furnishings
22
Utilities
23
Insurance
24
Security

17
18
19
20
21

25

26
~7

~ ..

Total FacIlity
Contractual
Consultants
Legal and Accounting

28

Total Contractual

29

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

AssumptIon

Amount

$200,00000 PCSP Start-up grant
$80,99700 Salary + benefits for Commandant
$7,000,00000 $5M NOLA, $2M Plaquemines Pansh
$7,280,99700

$73,50000 9 months @ $98,000
$14,00400 x 0765 x 2 salanes (FICA and Medicare)
$5.62100 Medical benefits for Pnnclpal and Family

$2,50000 $500 x 5 newspaper ads
$73,50000 9 months @ 98,000
$169,12500

$40,08000 Core textbooks for 100 students plus consummablE
$10,00000
$3,50000
$1,50000
$55,08000

Included In total utilities
School World, Inc

$39,30000 4 Smartboards, 2 ELMOs, 30 computers
$1,000,00000 30% of renovation
$100
$37,50000 Furniture for 5 classrooms + office space, etc
$55,00000 Facility only

$1,131,80100

$50,00000 A&E Review
$18,00000 Legal and Accounting
$68,00000
$1.424.00600

School Name _ New ansans Military/Maritima Academy (July 1, 2010-June 30,2010)
First Year Annual Budget with Assumptions

Description
REVENUES

--_.. _--_ .. _._.. _----_..._.. _..

Object
Code

"1

~=:~~~_=~~~._.

I'

..~..

f-£!

1..1....:

10

Amount

C_

_._._.__._--- -_._.

.~
,4&i~~~~~~J.ry~~~:~nOUfCes
:. - .
_____. _ _ .
f'\~~~~~S.F.RQ"" LOCA!..~Q.\iRCES ___
LocaIPerPu~~~,_. __ ,_. __ ..... _,_.... _.

I Function

Assumption

JI

I

_ _ _ _ ,...,., . .1,~_".

. .. _----

~~~---=iT·h.oOo 12oop"b~~ida"aodl;;;'hP~""iid---·---·

--r--------------.
.
--~-~it~~}~~~~~;~;:~;;--;~;~1~-:-~=t~t=;.911.99J---- . - .~~-~~------.'- ".-, ' . --,-----.. . . . --. .. -.--.----,,--.1800.

f---

f..!a
HTOTAL REVENUES FROM LOCAL SOURCES

----.. R~VEfllliiffFi(JM ~Tft~jiOURCES
Unreslnct~q.G~:~II"!~~.I!t!\!Q .

$

5.983.991

....._---

-11---- .... -1·· ... --------- -.--..

. ._-,._,--,--_.

"11

17

pt;:~p ~las:t:lIe..._,.

Technolooy

1. TOTAL REVENUE FROM STATE SOURCES

•
$

$

200000

-ioDo'I!EErT G-;-~ni·'-·---·

-_ .._-_._., .. ,-,,_ ..

996.600

LOUISiana laws contain requirements for school dlstnct accounting By law, the loUisiana Accounting and Umform Governmental Handbook. (LAUGH) (Bulletin 1929) IS the required accounting manual
for local educational agencies This document can be accessed on the Department of Education's website at www IOUislanaschools net

~,"---'""

~

SGholH Nilme _ New Orleans MdltarylMarltlme Academy (July 1, 2010-June 30, 2010)
First Year Annual Budget with Assumptions
ObJeCI

Des orIpt Ion

Code

, FROM FEDERAL SOURCES
:tStncted Grants=in~A1d DI";;t"From the"Federal GoVt

r·'91--- ... -- i;;;·oactAldFund-

·.•

l~~~r ::::;~iSriJ~~S!~~!jl~!~:~v~

f' 21

Funcllon

Amounl

Code

!4i10···· [S......

Assumption

......-~.-.- .. ,._,-._.,

";ii~' .~9.'~J..~.~!~q~~~.....

19.600 0$4900 I

......•.

~4390-

~'f~~~~='-'h;'-'60~OOO

Thru Siale

....§choot Food Service

SoeCla
t4531
U1 '80~OOO"UBased on 10 5t~der"t""'"
22
IDEA - Part .
..._.
j i _.
'IDEA"~ 'p·reSch'ooi"·---==~~.
.. _. -.. -,_.. ". .
..~~.
.". .9'~.!"#'L~eclal,. ,§~ucatI0!! ..F.!Q9,.
·--------11
. N.9.,,~_hltd Left Behmd (NClB)
." ...•. _,,,.,., _ _
25
Title I
4541
~-.-.2,?J~~~.~P.1'l: ~9r!!, -:ed"uced and free
26
Title J1 f~.~~.:, rvt,!9~!!L_.~...·. ~:.~..-.~.-.
._., 4!J.4~_-_, f-;----.".... "'... ".
~? .__ ,...".,....,,_ }!~!~..v' Innovative Education Prog~.f!.!~_,.,,_.
". 4543
$
1 99q
.... ,-_.. .. •..
28
Title IV - S~fe_~'l<.i.'p'rug.. Fr~ ScI1Q.~~ I Cornm
4§11_ . ~...__.1. Q9Q-U---~~ _. __ ._ _T!t.l~ ,I,'-:.Teacl!!¥ & Pnnclpal Tral~IlliI!.B,~~I,W}9,.,_. ,_.
,,~§~5
$
1 OQQ
30 ;-_....
.. .9.~~r I~SA Programs
.... ~"". _ _._" ,. ....... __ 4546
....... ,. __ ".".
31
Other Restricted Grants through Sta.:te ._.__ "..
4590
r-----..... , .
...._",'"''''
._._ ~ .F.9r!9!)~~~lf of th~ ,.~~
....__ -;::-;_.. ,.
. ..._.. ___ .______
2
.......Value of USDA Commod~I~~,.
4920_",..
.. ____ ...,.."..._ _ _ _ _ _ ..
. _ ..".,_._.."..
_ _ _ __

mH---I~~r+-···

. .--, . . .

,

.

,

~
1~,.
3~ ,.",.

"

a6

,

fl'lrk1lflnnRl functIon codes may need fa be added)

~1~~~_§9~~~2tfii~~~~DeI~'I_._
TAL

iANDOTHER

\..~

. - ··IW3-

1$

,FROMI

TOTAL

. . __~-=
l OF FUNDS

~-

1$

7,800

.-t--=~~=-=---

m-:_~~~_~:.

- - - _ ..._--

•...•.

__ .

7,168.391

~

.~

Sohool Name _ New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime Academy (July 1, 2010-June 30. 2Q10)
First Year Annual Budget with Assumptions

IIObl'
ot
Cod.

Description

Function

AsSumption

Amount

Code

"TURES

1~--lf"NsTRucnoN
I~ ReQular Proar8ms

·--1-----+------1--

. -Salanes

r.,-W--···--·-- ·Teech.",
4tL

~

--. - - -~Id.!_

43~

____ _

44

46 --

I~~~
_
•

rii-,,-

11_.

Repairs and
~!yI~S --=.~~=-_._
Travel Exoense'"
pplles
.. _,_"'_
S and Supplies (~..9.......E!1nled repor1 ca~.!!L

,.

T,

• n,._,

'" .__ ..

~, ..,_,._-..E!nQ!2Y~r's ContnbuJIQD, t9 ~~[.ef!le.n_t___ ._
.. §~
, .. J}.nemptoymeQtGClmp~n~!!on...
."___ "",,, __

51..
~I:I.

59

_., .. ___._
JROTC Matenals

. _____ ...

n60 ITOTAL A. Regular Program Expenditures

"--

._,-

-·-,v"io·c:.onduct

582
__' .." .. _' ,______
1100 _,._ .L.,. 1.~.OOO
642
11Q.O__"..$
7.000_.
. if-~.~890 _". j.!QQ...,.".__ _..
...
219. .. _. 11,,99
$
.~,?,,!.Q..
220
110.9
,$
17,500
225...... 1iQf_~-='"$ ..... M~.9_
23X
11.9.9.... ___1.....
7,560
~1 0

.__ .. ,_. ______ '" •• _. ___ --,---=o=c:-:-c-

rt.

Re
card~~nfj;':!'!Imables,.~~.§'B...Q.r1 ~~.9)e:~.E!!!!L_. "".,_,.,. ..
e4dltlon_~I.,~~l?OoksJcla'i!§.r.()()rY!...set~.!?as8!i on $60-75~.,p.~!Je~~Qoo"",k~_ _

.__________ . --.... --- ..

250

.1.19.Q__ '•...•,___

2~O

1100
. _ _ _ _ _ ..

-....... --... .

~edl~.!.~~~nse for sch9g.!.,=.!?2:~.!or employee o,)!y.!'-:4JJ, for employee -t:J?lf!1I!Y_,..
~~. employees, egu~!!~!I( between emploY~,e ,,9,!"!!Yl!~~ emploY~.. :I" !am~L ..
x ~25
x·~l?i4?,.,~-=------=-~~~,_,_.
-"~~

_

.

-., ..------.

Empl()y,~rs I!1li.!£~ ~o 401 K-~~~n $~9..:.~?'~ ~r employ_

......,__..,...,__ ._'.,'_____
_ _ _ .,_,,_._.

._ _ ,...

______

_.,,~R.9J_~.!::!<::t9!

n"'~ -.;;;:;;;-;h:';'~

430

,VV:9rkm~,!'~.. fompen$ahon

•&.5_ . __ J..~QllfedO(UH'!..1TIa1,,~./oDe_,~.~_,_ _ _

finn

j;t;;;-B~119 [

300

-

4~. _._E,qu~._
..... - - _~~_
Mlscellaneo!!.$. J~~Q.~nC1!!Y~s
!?o,
,. _~LQ!!~.~?oI~ Insurance .__ "."., __ '._".
51
,S(lCIi!l1 Secunty
"
62
,._,"~'~".-.-:--."

55

... !t,l\(f

123

Technlcsi·ServlCes··---·

'---MediCare _,.,.,._._ ...

11100--.11"$ .. 200.00'

. -..." -.- ",,-,..- - - - - . -.

11 15

s and·Aldes-·-'·

.e

.-----.... -.--.- . .--..

,., .. _ . , ... ' ,," , .... _ _ _ .". ",... ,_.,._".,_.

~RqT.C....2!.rso!.1,I1~!. are funQi?d. ~ JRQTG;

___

.. _ _ ._..
_", ,,_, _______ ._.

.,.,----11

.... _._." ,_____ .. ".

,__ .. ,_._______ ., ,_._

U

«$

JROTC malenals are funded bv JR01
347.330

---

---

School Name _ New Orleans MllttarylMarltlme Academy (July 1, 2010..June 30. 2010)

First Year Annual Budget with Assumptions
ObJect
Code

Description

-----

li~---------·-----

....

.

I

Fundlan
Code

162

.~~~-----

~~•• II.

._~.

se

_~?

1.12
,PT,Speecl

64

rl.

~ n. .~.w._

s and Aides
I and TechniCal

;·Servlcss···_··

R,

1210
115
1210
...- t;23-.. 1210·····-

SerVices

_._._...J~~'y~I. t;l5~n~ 1_.__ ...
Instructional Supplies
Matenals and Supplies

73
74

75

Group Health Insurance
Social SeclJ.mY..

_. . _. ___ ...

Medicare

.Empioyer's'ContiibUtion to Retl~f!!6nt

.~~.. _. _ ~~~~~~·~~!~!~;:fi~;tjO~~:..... _._no
~.

300

1210

~82

121_L_I___

11--____._. _______ _
.. _-------

H~U

1:l1.!:' ..• ._.

210

1200

220
225

J~90

23><
.. ~:~

,grams

... __ .~__

1200

1200

M_

pi

e_qt~!I~~~Ji~~.!!l9~.·

- ----I

~....=j

..'_. ___ ... _ ......... _.___
__._ .........•.. _ . . . .___ •.....•• _
$_.. ... 9,;W9.. One ~mp!t?ye~ o/l.Iy'!..Q.1!9 emptoyee_~..fElrr!!!.L .. _.

$

~~~--..-

6.!-?50. ~ _.~~
1450 x 0145

...._. ___.______....
.-.---.--_._.

~_
_ ~--._~_--.
- -

-~.
81

1$

178,900

-~

.-... _._-.-...... .

.-_.--........ .

._ _

.-?:~.

"--

. •.-

.....-

__ ~~~l~.~.'!!!l.lIefKitob!.. ~L

I 62 HTOTAL B.

_._._.._.. _.

._~_0~09<?:~.1.:li:rt.:!'m!.~~-i!~A..~rt time I

IS
IS
..... ____

..•

43O-12i-o.

~]Q.
71

$

---

_. ___ ....._ ... __ _

$ --ioii-00ri12teacheiS--

1210

113

:)

r.=.+-----"=
72

.----

- 1.. _ .. __ ......... .•.

Salanes
r89chers

•.

Assumption

II--I----i-- -------ll

~ i~:;::: ~;::.(.'n~~~'ng Summer (\ preaCh~~~_ ...........
!61

Amount

._-_._--------.

School Name _ New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy (July 1, 2010-June 30, 2010)

Fu'St Year Annual Budget with Assumptions
Object

Description

Code

1-.---.--------.-.

-!§:~~efl!!~,,~~,!. and Othl!!:!~!!~).

. -'Te8cherS-·'-:'~·~:=~.~"_~:~~ __".-_.__._,.

,~~ ______~~~,.

85

.... _____ .,._.. _
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...._~=-

112

Amount

Code

..... --------.

c other Instructional Programs IVocaUonal Ed • Special
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I

-==-.,.-----.

123

~.

'" M~~!r!~!s and S!!QQlle~_,_..

90

TextbooksIWorkbooks

~~t ~=:f:~rn!iy~:'~iid ~g!:!l(!m~f1L. ___ "..

'.~~ i'~,-"-"',,~=!~~~~~~~~'.~" "---_.__§~~,~~~f.lJy________

-~i

~~~i~~~sContrjbutio'il'to Retirement

97

UnemDlo~m~.!lt~QQcil'p'.~I)§.~ori~----··

~

99
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.

. . - - - -.. -

a~~_____ ,.
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-"
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_

..,-... -.--

---".....
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$
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--..-" '.,,-
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,
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__''''',

.."
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Q~Y~~~~~~B!l,I,
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,. ..

_--,_ .... _._, ..
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-_.

~
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SchOol Name ._ New Orleans MllitaryIMaritime Academy (July 1, 2010-June 30, 2010)

First Year Annual Budget with Assumptions
QbJect
Code

Description

I

FlIMtian
Code

Amount

AsSUIJ1)Uon

Ilisupp,
,1,~

Pupll~

___ . _..

,~~11.9. ~e!~~.·a;~ AtlendanceS;;;-·i8Up'!!':I.l~rl~.~~~~_. V~ri~_' 215__
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__.

. ..
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,
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.j
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.. _.._ . __ .

.

...__.___

. .. _._. _..."....

" .. _ _ .. __ ,., __ . _ _ _ _ _

.. -i~.

. r----Ic
1$

-~

-~

School Name

_ New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime Academy (July 1, 2010.June 30, 2010)
First Year Annual Budget with Assumptions

_ot I

Description

Code

Function

Amount

Code

Assumption

General.
134

---li?-

----.!!~2'~~~~.~--~_-:::-::::-==:=.::-:_.::_j!~~~~!:;~~;:~~~:;;;I~::~~~--

;!: _
'38

...,.."._,. ___ i.iBoard 01 DIrect.l?r.s)

E2

Dues and Fees

140

~3_~_
~E

m

:
$

--~...-___ -,.,':~..:~~._--_.'-~.='~~.~:~~._____.,. ,.". .
1£~2-~f~~~:~~:' Devel9P!"en!C!l2erq:r!~I~'Q9Pr~n~~_Carp.nter

. _··-",·11

24 000

u----

----.--, .."..

~------

. ~ . ~....._ .... ~.?_~~II,fi~cast'I~!.n.~n9~~onihiy, O'i'-BrianCa""rileniei·'·'···

.H.1
1~2

., ...

143

144

__•.•..

~45_525

LC

'---

-~

~

J
School Name _ New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime Academy (July 1, 2010-June 30, 2010)
First Year Annual Budget with Assumptions
Obj'"

Description

Code

I

Funcllon

AssumpUon

Amounl

Code

;~~h~~~~~~;:'~~;:~-=~~_-~~;;~-;_ ~~ 1~L-t¥1'Jl__
;~~~~~~'i---!~~:;~- ~:-~~::::;
w

J4.~
~9

__ _______~sl~!ll~LP@9!e~__________ __________ 1.1._1
1f-!-----_.?.lI.OOQ_ ~!l<;m:_~!fi~r [l!pald~l JR9,~T-"C,-----_
_____ S.I,~!1.~.I'_~retar!!E!L._______
...____.1.14. . , '" 249Q.,,"..... _L_"J_~.,9.9.Q_ ~_~_1Dp.IQY.~~...._,._,_,_.
____________
purchased Professional and TechnlCSl SeNl~§.. _ _ ._.._.,. ~t? .. ?49Q.
11--------

150 . _".,._ .. ,.B.!~~_~~nance Services
_1~1

.~

. ,.

.nav~L~~~§.~, ~~,I.n1.Q!

154

Matenals and SUDDlies

Gf.'?~p .H,~i!I~h I~~,~~~~.

n_., .....

.1§9 .......__ .. ~.~I.~Llnty ......... ,.

n$

~~

___ "...,," __ ,____ ,..

~

___________________ _

890

__________ ,_____ ".. ,,'_..

--~-'~,=___=_== ~'.~

___. _. _.

- .--

210
24XX""··..·,· $--·.. ·..-1';'4'13· ~!iii~1 on~~mrr.!,~ndant..wlll.,~~~~lf...~lltafY. b~rle~Ts~~~.~·:~.._._=~
........ "........__ .",_.. _ _ .. ___ ., ____ £~ .... E,~XX._". ..~.
1.f.\?.§9 _____ _

~;~. -..- ~:-~

Unemployment Compensation

___ ,_1JY9rk'!!~rr~g.Qrr!p-~ry§.~tlon __."'__ ... _....._" ....~. _ _..... _..
(acklitfonalobiecteot:lesmevneecltobeeddedJ

.._--

25.000

<4UU

;,~~i;-)-:==_:_:_:::~- *~::::: ~~-~:::: - ~- - 100g~,=..---=

~:~ .. - -..~~~~sCOntnbutIOriToRebre_;_nent . -..
162
J.~~

_"., __ ,.11." .. ".....______.".._..__

24QO

.......__ .. _.. ,.

~~ ...

____ 00<

~1i~ f-'~"" . ··F~·m~!i:~llii.:§
~ I, "... ,..I?LlE!~,!lD.«;!,f.~~
157

43.9

_I~~phone anQ.~.~!~..9..e

I@

~

,",_,.,,_____ .

Renf!ll_2!..~lpment ~D.c:I Vehicles

____ _

?§9..

.?~?9.L_._

260

21~,......

:

~'~~

... __." .. ,_

_____.. "_,,.

.. _ _ _..._ _ . ~~'~ __ ~:.~...-"-" _ _ ...

.-.--.~'==._,_. ._..
....._. _...___

· ·. ·-----11

......... _._". _____ .....__ .. _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

166

) School

' -.--

$

402_665

--~

-~

J
SClhool Name _ New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy (July 1, 2010-June 30, 2010)

First Year Annual Budget with Assumptions

Description

-

~ Object
Code

,E~

R~.!':!.~€ltQf E9!!!.Il.rn~i!t.@~~_Vehlcles

173

PQ~~ __ .

Amount

Assumption

___,.. __,.. ~~?_ . .

1.,,_ _ ._._,.____ .,.
.....,_,."........,... ,.".,,'" "" ".".. " "''''.", __ '''''''__
$147,000 Busmes~}~~an~!.r.!,.H8.\..Purchasmg
251,~. ___ ... __.____ ...

.____ _

~?,X>.f_,_.

?§J9 .....-1"
2510

,.

-_.... _.. _...
..... ___.__..... ____.....

...,,---.__ _
..... __ .__

._________,,_,_, ___ .

_ g§:.1.9

"6

.. _ .. _._._-._-----

san_~§~

~I

···Interest /

-----_....
n loans)

..

----':'i::='' ' ' ' ' ' '

.t~1

S09.I!~!.. 9~1,I~~Y_._"_

182

Medicare

. .. _........ _------_...

.1_a.~ 1=:.·.·...

220
225

25XX
25XX

250
260

2~~?L.

:_ Employer's Contn~ijji9.~ j~..R~tl.jr!i-~fl-J-._. -.._-._·--··-_··-·-_ _..·- ?~K: .. ?~x.>.<~..

184

.!:!1"!e.r!lQ!~ITl.!QLC()!:O~~.~allon

1.~.~

Workme~:~.fC?r.npensa.~9!:!

25-XX

!_.. ____~~IOO
$

_ . _ __

2,132

.----~~~=.==::_.

$
2, 160
.___________._..
... _. __ .. __ .. _....

_______ _
....... _..._... .

.!!'!"11
1871$

'''-"

._---_._-_._..._...

l==----------.
..
_._-

~I

.1.79~1-_ _

~ - - - -..... G.fQ!:!~liealth I.._""",,,:...~."'-----------1"":;:

.._-

________._

T~~I-;E'~~~;;I

~~
J.?~

Function
Code

..

HI~··BIJ.!~!t· ~!.~~.......... .
.__ ............._. _. ______ ·_~I
90 Fiscal SelVlcas (Internal Audltmg, Budgeting
r:-..:'" 1-_._~~.yrol~ ..FlOanclal and ~!~pfI;rtY"~untln.9!...~tQ.L... , , , _ . .
~ . ,_., .. ,___~.E).I~n_~!L_.
. ........ ,..._,. ____._ _ _ ~~X., ..
I"~
Purchased.P.~si.Q~~.. @I,~~".I~l!.~~J.§~!ces
300
17Q
Tech!!L~L§ervl~§.J~,~_g!larges)
~Q,,_ ...
~ .... __ ".. R,'?'.m!trs and Malntena.!1_~ . $~!Y.!f.!~ ______ .
.'___ ~.__

!?~.

I

1617291

~

_ ._
.

. __ ........ _..

._-----_._..
______ ._._ .----1

-----

._ ..

School Name _ New Orleans Milltary/Mantime Academy (July 1. 2010.June 30, 2010)
First Year Annual Budget with Assumptions
ObJect

DesCription

.-._-.-...

1~

F ,Opera~on and Malntanilnce of Pla,~

Coda

I Furn:llon

Amount

Coda

--.-.-----.-

r-·-·--··--

S,,'e:"',,"""=____

. --~~r!~S (~~~O'd,~~~~y·-;~~~.~.f'alrOI) .. ,. . . __._____. {1~ .. _~6XX ..' J·--'70~009
Purchased Professional and TechnICal Services
300
2600
J91 -~~~L~(EqlJ~ent and Y~~lcle.i:~. ,., .. ~.~~_==-.".,
~1...._. .?'§'1Q.:~~= ~..,_.. '..

,'"

190
192

.~93

Rental Of Land

~~~~)s an,~~uoPii'es

-

...

Asaumptlon

.., ...._...---=--=-.._. _ .. _. ~,. '"

441

---.--..-.--.. - .---.-...
__ ...

-.-----------

..------

= _____

2600

~.1.L~" ~§QQ._.::~ L._~_Q!q09. ~a'se~~~n ~.'cISSSrOoms! off~.~:~p~ces·~~.~ resirooms

194
Gasoline
'" '" ,
"
.., '
626
2600
195
----:::.". . .._~s~!pm!~~=__ ~_~_.----~:~ 7~Q_
2600 -- ------....... - - - - - - - - - . - . . .
MIS~I.~!:',!~Q!:!!Jm~endltures

.196 ...

197

_.. ,._Operating Bulldln..9!-.....
._.. __ .,I}~lldtng RentaIJLEl!i:I~~ __ ..

198

_,.

..~I!!!rJSewage

... ,~.mt.!~~ ~nq . Mi_ntenanCe_.S~rviq~s

~: ··~~::::~~~:~9:§.and··Eiectnci!£·
Care a:r:td ,Upkeep of Grounds
liQii - CareanCi u~p~Qi~qUlpm~rt

..... _____ . 4~.1
423

...........

!.206

..

,~~a~:~mty. _... ==~:~:

.

212

._, __ ~ork_'TIE!:Il~§,QQ!l1Pensatl0rt__ .... ,...,.._. ___ .

?.:!!'
,<12

.

~t9.

.-

(add1honal obI!5!..~.s.lr}.!y"~to, bUf!t!!2J

.... -----------

: 216;
: Operation & I

~~<?,..

$ .....1MOO

._____ .

.... !-;2,,62~0c-----11_

_. ,_.,., ____._,_._ . . . ____. . . ..____._ ". __~ . .-_--.. . . .

.. __.___. . . . ..._____ _
$ .......16195,13. ~~!q~s + family _._

26XX

~~~

.=~:'--". ~~-: tij}~

23X

26XX:s---li------il-__
"..2,~Xx

25'0

260

2~)~X

......,__."".

_ _ _ _ ,.,.

".-11-------11I ..

-------..

.- --.-.--

1$

._.

-.~~~:':~~:=~=:.....,.---". .-,.

__._ .. _ - - - - -

..~~"~:~:~~_-_."._-.---

__.......----.-..

'"--=.~.:~~.
_____ ..

..----.--..

t82.346 I

,

"---

. .__ ._...

2630

.. .. Vanes 26XX

_.__. . . .

213

.... _ _ .. _.

___ 4!9<___ 1;20064"'°';-----_+_
_.._

Em 10 er's Contribution to Retirement
~_ . l!..nempjQ·y.~~Ot-C'omtler;SE!f~!:!...... __ ".. ,.
n

....__ .. _". . _. ___ ..,.

26~2,O;-----lI--.----

g~~ . . .- ~;_~g."'-'~~-i~---4XX

Vehl~~ O~ratto.I}.~n.g Maintenance
.___ Group H.!I.~,!!t:II~§~@IJ~, ,_

~~
211

, ..____ ........ _" ...... __._____._ _ _ __

.._.,_... __ ~I

2620

430'-"
~.2.?

205

~-?'~J

_ _ _ ._... ..._. . _". ___ .".

.. ~620_._, ..

~!,~

_ ..._

.....".~y..!~~uran~..

201

.. _ _..... ,'

~_. ?~?9.

1!!9 ____ ... DI~P_QsaIS~IY..I,~
200
Custochal ServIces

~91

-.-.-._-.-

_ ~600

___,___ ..__ ..
890
_.,._" , '.

'--'

--

School Name _

New Orleans MilitaryJMaritime Academy (July 1, 2010-June 30, 2010)
First Year Annual Budget With Assumptions

ObI'"

Description

G Student Transportatlo~,.~r:vIC:8S

Code

. ·1~l9{_

,I SeN"""

216

Purchased ProfesS\008! and ' ...

219 .

. ' " $I!I!~!:!~ ,(§ys ~~,~,~ .~I:II2!!!I.~
IrylCes
_... __I3.~~~.. ~!!Q.~~.r::t~~I!~!l.~

I

Function
Code

Am_nt

Assumption

. kiXx -1-------·-·0·-···---·--···-----···---- .........--.----.-.-.--.. ---

I ....." ~--~t?9U~rJfil}~P9.~~_~~~Ii~s"220

..

... '. p~Ym~~.,!,~lIe~,,<>f:n

221
222

Fleet I

~"- ----------

~ and

Suoohes-

.

-

730

27XX
2721
2721
2721
2721
2721
2721

!!; . -::~~i~T~~r:~!!f~n""~~.:.::~==~~~:.._Ji=:~1f~
~

230

.

.._ ..t,!~!~~~._........ ___ . __ ............ __________ ..
Em 10 er's Contnbutloo to Retirement

f~ "" ...... w.;;:.~~~~~t~;e~~f.~~--·
233
addIl/OIlaIob
~m.y~tobea~_ .. _,...
234 ......._. __._... .I~~!!.~.eQ,tla...!!Q!1...C9.IJ~facted_~.!!~_'~§D

225
23X

.------i--.,-.-.-...
11-________ ._ ..

27XX
27XX

- - .-. ~'.,-"- ~f~~'"·:'~~i~",. . . ~___. _

. _. _. ____._. .

-.-,-.... ".

$

200,000

1$

200,000

\",""-"""

'-'--i

--~=__==_~~~_-=.~~===~._~I
.

........ __.

235
1 ServlC6&

_--

-----

--u

School Name _ New Orleans MIlitary/Maritime Academy (July 1, 2010.June 30, 2010)

First Year Annual Budget with Assumptions
Description

Assumption

I,"
PlannlOO..
.-..--.---.........
237
J.~,

_?_~
240

..

,and
I __ !...S:.~~.............,--,- f-:-:-:-:-.-- ,.....·---11-----.. ------...
.~.. .... " . . ,...
". ".........
...furchased ~~~sIQna~nd TechOlC~U?~!YI~~.- .... !.~X.. ...... __ ._ ... _...... II . , .

____f.![1.9~!pf.!nt.!.r!9.~f1~ .~9MfQY!l~.C.~~K ..
.....' "'" M~!1!§m9_._. . "..... ___
Data Processing Services

.

~}ii =-~:~~:~::~~~it~s.~ra= _.~==~=~

,,_ ...._.._,_._.., ~,~~ __, g~~o

"... __ .•._. ________ .,, __

. . . . . .__ ~~, ~~,,~.~.::.~ ~~~:. . ~.-~:.~=~.~: ~~~~~~=.~.""._==~==..
Vanes 28XX

.~:~ _,~.:'~:~.~::;',~.G91)~,rl,~,~tlQr!JQBi!~!~~~!!L_....._.__..____ ~~_ ~:~
.~:

--.. .·"·Wo~~~~;.-~·~~:t?e~~~~JJQn

. ---

===-~~.-"

f?48
II Services

:II

"---

. . . -.. .~_~~~~-_. .__.___. . .___. . ~-==~~~~~.:~~. ,:~ ':

'.===-.---.--.. .-. . . " . ------..---..- . -,---.. . -.-..
.. ____,_ ... __ .._

~-- ~~¥X--'- .~==--==

II ----1------1------nlIT

247

......

540 __ ~~~.....

. ___. ___ ,__ ._____ ."".

.--""~

1$T,1 07, 174

'--

-/

School Name _ New Olieans Mllitary/Marilime Academy (July 1, 2010..June 30, 2010)
First Year Annual Budget WIth Assumptions
Object

DesCription

If-11mOPERATION OF I

Code

~ ~~.'. ~~~~::e~~~~~~··' ............,.,.,.
_.._,,_..food ~elVlce Management

257

Technical Services

2,.It---F
OOdiPuiCtiase'f&ComiiiOdihesi
-259
Telephone and Postage

Assumption

Amount

Code

l~ ~~:"~""",_~. :,. ~Q!.Q9q", M.~.~_~~r.+.~n~~~~.r.

"___ ._,~,,,

....~" .. _,_

Travel Reimbursement & Mileage

_M,a.t,E3n'itI!il:,~.'1d $.l!PP..!!,~.,.
_256 ..._.... !;!'!.~yJ§..a.!EL~!t~,etC)

1M ,."

Function

~VICES

A Food Service Operation..

:~.~
254

I

sax

~=:~_. _"~_.
_ _.___ . ~ ",

3100

.._,___ . ..,_ ~~_ ~..1.QQ_....

,

_. _
. _._ . ._~------.-,-----.--.,--"", .

§I.Q..:.::= ~~_([:~.. :.~.~....:_.~=-~=

._____ ._._.'_'_' _, __.. ____ _

..,,_, ..._..."',,__ .' .,

......... ~_, ... ,_.,. ~~_... ~J_O~

. ..... ..

._-.-"_.'.'.--

340

311

6"3X. 3100.

$

530····" 3"fijjj'~"

300,000 Conlracled

.-.. -.....

~ _..........E~~.IP!!!'!!1.! ____ .... ____.__._. __ ._______
730
3109.~·. ... b--.~.-I
~_~ .__ ".. _..,9..rP...!!ILtiealth Insur~!:!Qe_ . ___,_.__ ...
... _~?-_,._. 31~._,.. $
~'?.
~
~'@lJ.§!9.l:!mY'M.""""."_
..
220
31XX
$
3750

,"

::----.-

WIth RSD

.. - - __
- __

________

0 _•• _ " . _ , _ _ " ' _

::

~E~~;~;~~~~:!~t~~tlrement_-~-----·- ~!~::H !l~t~~~.·~-=~t~·· u_~:==~___ ~~~~=~_

266

Workmen's Compensation

~I?:?

1I-__i~.P.b.1!l:ct,~!fI!!y 1].~,,~,,?!~ckItH:!J

260

~.~~__,____"_ _ _ ~~, ... ",,
..-

268
1289

1$

LA.

~

365.462

------

...

..... _ _ _ _ _ ....• _. __ _

-" ......

School Name _ New Orleans Military/Maritime Academy (July 1, 2010.June 30, 2010)
First Year Annual Budget with Assumptions
Object

Description

Code

I

Funetlon
Code

Amount

Asaumptlon

-

~:

~~~~~.a;;d!iu';PliOs· (!~ ....•..•.• - •. - - - ::=:::::l~l~H~~

1273U

GrouDHealth Insurance

1210

_.". . _______ ..

_~I

133XX

....._-_...
...

r2a1lITOTAL B

'I

f$

SeMce (

TOTAL III, OPERATION OF·NUN.'N~l"UGTIONAL
282
SERVICE EXPENDITURES

= 'I!.,., fI\C!LI~~<:.9J!.l!!.I.TIO,N
i 264

;~

365,462
...... _...1'-._._.____.____

,D C,ONSTRUCTION SVc.!!.... __.
. ... __.__
ArchitecUEncrneenng .~ervl~s _... _____ .____
334
4300
Construction Services
450 ...1~_QQ..

283

AN"

8-

.

- - - - - _•......•..•._..•. -

II

.·)i~!I~!.~!l~rovemenis··:·Re·.;ov·~~~~-~od.ei~~~~_-:.~.~:.:._~~= ~_. ~I?l!.~__

~ . ~,-uuu!uuu_ t"nase ~ OT I
E UI ant __ ...... _.___
.. _. _____ .
_. __ .._
nQ.--p.4,,500"""_-l~:;_-==_;c_I.- ..-..-.--.Repairs and MalOtena_f).~_ S~~ICS!~ _._ .... _._. __ .. ________ 4~0_..... 4000
,$,=~2~0~0~0~Ot-________

:?~

l~.~7
288 _. __
289

'".

$

-

(~OI1a/~J$.ct.~!!!ar.lI69UtolleilCfdecf)

., __ .,._.... _ _ _

TOTAL IV FACILITY,

.~

========__. :

.. __

.. _ _ _ _ _ _ ._.

TION AND CONSTRUCTION
110~D

291

.... ----1---.-......

_"_"_'"

Is

~n.,nnnn

~

._ _ _ _ _ _ __

_-_..-

»

School Name _ New Orleans MlhtarylMarltlme Academy (July 1, 2010.June 30. 2010)
First Year Annual Budget with Assumptions
Object

Description

Code

..

HIVDEEIT SERVICE

_--_._

I Function

._-_..

..

r---------oebt·seMce--·--·~-~·

~
I..,
I_~:

. ._---11----.

. .~
. ~iJq
"'00 _..
_.~-._
_ Interest(19ng-term) . _.____

?9l!

~~

__ R~~!!!ptlon of~pnnClpal

__

_

~Vhscellaneou$ ExpendItures

~_

.

_~ __. ~

_____.__ ... _.:___ .. __

actam~~~~~~~~!<!~-~l.

.- ______ .

510.L

!!~_._f§#;~o

298

$

aoaliTOTAL I" V ALL EXPENDITURES

$ 5,205,616

- - ....

. JY~f~52)fx·-···-··

S02

$

FUND BALANCES
304

EXCESS (DEP1CIENCVI OF REVENUE AND OTHER SOURCES
OVER EXPENDITURES AND OTHER USES

$ 1,962,744

-,-.../

"-----

. _....

_---_. - ..... .._--_.__

__.....___ ._._ .._.. _

.----................-.-....... .

f----.--

'99UTOTAL V DEBTSERV'icE

ao,UTOTAL VI OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)

_-_.._----_. - - - - - _ .
-_. __._--_..__ •. __ ._.- ....

'_" ....._._:.~""--~~~~~~~

-.

---.---.f----....

f--lvi-OTHERFiNANCING USES
1-:3"()"1IQthe[.Y.§~~.gIF.un·ds· ip;;'~~$;~~.

As.sumpllon

Amount

Code

_._-_.... -

._._--_.... _ -

..

Military Mantlme Academy

Stlhool Name

Five Year Budget Plan

Description

Obje"
Code

I '"

I

,
V

2....

Food"seM~'ce~"'=::-;;-==

8

•
110

1-· . .

Year 4

YearS

~~~:goQ~Fj~!9,~Q~~~.~2~0:O:ixi •

118XX
1800

eFrom LocaTSOurces.

19,q~~,~,r1~,,~!-!RP.l~.~_~~d_..

Year 3

- 'I

v Service Activities

>ther MIS("..ellaneous Revel
.,;~!!y'~.P!'~!9..I:!,S...Y.~~L

Year 2

Year 1

r. ...,.

-

··:t!~

~

_1-99.

$322 462

QQ.~_.. $2?,-9.9~.QQ~._._~1?Q..§l1.QQ

500
...

l;
w,

.
~
15

16

II Aid

1___",

S·:j"1X· ... ··'''s79ci600oo- ·'$1
3190

-r

.....

3220

~,I?IIher Restn
'Ial funcl/on G

'CSp Start·
ENUE FR(

""""._'''

00

--·----+----1- -----+--------1
$7/10000

30

3290-,.

.. /",
$1.20000

---- ,-_ .... _.

,

LouIsiana laws contain requIrements for sohool dislnot acoounltng By law, the louIsiana Accounting and Uniform Governmental Handbook (LAUGH) (Bulletin 1929) IS
the required accounting manual for local educational agenCies ThiS document can be accessed on the Department of Education's webSIte at www IoUISlanaschools net

'--

-~

..

Military Maritime Academy

&::hool Name

Five Year Budget Plan
ObJC!ot
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$7906 per student in State Funding
o Old not IOcrease this over five year penod
Average of $50,000 per teacher
o Did not increase this over five year penod
Average of $20,000 for aides, custodians, clerical, cafetena, etc.
o Old not Increase this over five year period
Classroom fittlOg with furniture: $7000 00 per room
Consurnables per year per student: $65.00
Core Textbooks: $65.00 each
Utilities $2000.00 per month
SMARTBoards $3800 00 each
ELMOs $650 each
30 computers with keyboard, monitor, mouse, processor $24,000 00
School Web Page $1500 00 per year
401 K maximum employer contribution $75.00 per month (usually less)
Medical Benefits Employer Share ranges from $68 per month (TriCare
Supplement only), $225 per month (Employee only), $471 per month
(employee plus family)
$5,050,000 in renovation costs
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